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w te -will re* 
a^ond to amviqieacy calla to- 
mbrtow aftetamm and evening 
are' jW. Nicholaa Maialalo, 4el. 
M I S-aSM and Dr. . WUltam 
atroud, teL MI 9-479^,

The Maacheeter Womcn'a . Re* 
publican Club, a t Ita luncheon- 
meeting tomorrow at tka TMCA, 
on N, Mala S t, will be hoeteaa to 
mekibera of the Hartford County 
Women'a Republican Club. The 
following women wUl take part in 
a  panel: M ra Marie Shute, Wtot 

v{Hartford;.Mni. Marion PhUlipa and 
Mra. Qeotge Wood, Beat H a^o rd ; 
Mra Dorothy Whitbig, Bristol; 
Mrs. Beulah Granger, Bloomfield 
and Mra Robert McIntosh, Man- 
cheater. , Mrs. Frances Burke 
Redidt, formerly Secretary of 
State for Connecticut will b m  be 
a apkaker. GOP. women who hrish 
to -attend the panel and not the 
luncheon may do so.

All Saints Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8:S0 'at the 
home of Mra Robert Savoy, 7 
Ashland S t

S t  Christopher’s Mothers Circle 
tUdU. .naet ..tonight-at.-f'.o'clock-.at-Ui^ 
the home of Mrs. Helen Tevlln, af T"*”  tulheb
Falknor Dr. The co-hostess will 
be Mra Rose O’Neill.

' Iha-"'jUoceln;'̂  fmiopj' PTA.’*''Ghlkl‘ 
Slud9:0«sup w11I-m \  toamriow 
night ui the school library at 7:30. 
William ̂  a  O’Neill of the Con- 
aecticiit SUte p e a t  of Health win 
show the film ’’Human Growth 
and lead the follow-up discussion. 
Members are urged to attend.

Rabbi Leon Wind, of Temple 
Beth Shoiom, le^  today for New 
York to attend the sessioos of the 
iHStftnte of Religtmu Btudies at 
the Jewish Theological Seminary 
of America The Institute is an 
interdenominational body, spon
sored hy the Seminary for clergy
men of all faitha Rabbi Wind will 
return on Thursday, -c

-'The Bdgar group of the South 
Methodist W8CS ivm meet tcmlght 
a t 8 o’clock at the- home of Miss 
Audrey Saadberg. 27 LUley St. The 
speaker wUl be Mra Ruby .Van 
Syckel 'ef 55 South Miain S t

A series of U  broadcasts to ac
quaint and point out the value Of 
closed retreats to the laity srUl be 
heard daily on the Sacred Heart 
pragram over Stsdlon w nC ; etoft- 
ing at 1:43 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 38. 
They are presented through the 
courtesy of thp Religious of the 
Cenacle who conduct a retreat 
house for women in Jdiddletown.

Swedish baking sale will be 
~V£u" of~lBm'iinuei

Lutheran Church Saturday, begin- 
hlrq; gt 1 p. m., under the aus
pices of the Dorcas Society of the 
church. The comnUttee in charge 
is Mrs. Kmma Harris, chairman; 
Mrs. Florence Lucious, Mrs. Edith 
B(Uih.. Mrs. E3vira Daniels ' and 
Mrs. B-dith Shenning. The uaual 
assortment of Swedish baked 
foods will be offered a t  this, sale. 
Membera are requested to deliver 
their donation# a t the church by 
18:30 at the latest.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge otneers 
and membera win g h a ^ r  a  bus 
Friday, March 12, for New Brit
ain. a t which time tM y wiP pre
sent the “friendship key’’ ter Unity 
Lodge of that city. Those who 
pian~t6~make the lMp'1^^ bus are 
urged to make reservations at 
once as they wUl close March 1. 
They may contact Noble Grand 
Mrs. Albrit Conlon, or Mias 
<%arlotte ‘Hutchins.—  'ne~1ocal 
Rebekahs -wiU furnish the pro- 
gram-and. refreshments that i e v ^  
ning. The purpose of these visits 
is to  ptemoCe mendsMp and cibsier 
acquaintance with the members. 
Sunset Rebekah received the key 
from Dorcas Lodge No. 58 of Diui- 
ielaon. ’

The_ Missionary. Oonunittee of 
the Center Congregational Church 
is sponsoring an informal* meeting 
in the Federation Room a t 8 p.m. 
tomorrow, at whidi Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bramley, of Lexington, 
Mass„ former membera .of the 
church, will be present to show the 
movie, “Each One. Teach One." a 
presentation of Dr. Frank Lau- 
bach’s work on literacy. A short 
social time will follow. Anyone 
Interested is welcome to attend.

K’t

To Publicity jStaff
Stuart Moalor, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Sidney Mosler, 22P S t  James 
St., has become a  member of the 
Public RelaUonb Staff ot the Uni
versity of Bridg^wrt 

A freshman a t the Paik Qity 
School, Moelef received'the Job la 
accordance with his course. Indus
trial JournaUam. He ia working 
under A1 Ltpow, head sports pub
licist a t the Univeisity. His 'arork 
includes .writing hoam town re- 
leasies about members of the 
school, and sports articles for the 
Bridgeport papers.
■—He law  gndnata o r  Manchester 
High School. Ctass of 1853. At 
M.H.S. Mosler waa active in Paint 
and Powder, the school dramatic 
club, intra-mural basketball, 
French Oub, president of the 
Spanish Club, and a  varsity letter- 
man in aodCsr and track. While a t 
the University, he has been a  mem
ber of the varsity soccer team. Ho 
plans to. participate .oa th k  achooi  ̂
track team.thia apring..^

On campua, Moeler raaidea at 
Trumbull HaU.
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KUTMIC MUM lt»m till C*U.UfM* M I. A KKiWIt

H b iv ik il( e d  112 y e a r s  t o p e i f e c r

ths beer you ^oy today
i***?*fy f?!5?^V***?*** brew*rs,srhiledeveIoipingaUght,
back to 1842, S ch afer brewed ■ . d ^  beer, have notaadrificedtnM . 
b w  th a t WM so good It became b e «  chaiactor.
‘  overnight. C haracter to subtle com-

T ^ y  Sdisetor u  b r ^ g  a  btoation of flavor, bouquet and 
wiosnew every other baeioV|oaUtiaethat always 

day. n w  resaon? The Schaefer mark a  brew. Schaefer to ,
{fill beer!

• , *

I ts real beer !

: y  M .:tr
Co.. o^Cbof. lac.

LcK;al Man Fined 
‘ Oh Twer Chaises

Chargee of breadi of the peace 
and posseaaion of obscene litera
ture led to  a  ISO fine and a  three- 
month jail sentence for Walter J. 
Quinn. 40, of 10 Short S t, in Hart
ford yesterday.

Police Court Judge 8. B u r r  
LelMnd meted out the- eentenee 
after hs was told that Quinn ver
bally abused a poUesmsn and had 
obaesne pictures on hia person at 
the time of his srree t 

Originally, Quinn was charged 
only ^ t h  breach of the peace. The 
other charge was added pi court 
yesterday a t the inatructlon of 
Judge Leikind after b e . read a 
police r y ort on the tdeturee <jh»ten 
was said to-have had -with'him; " ' 

Judge Leikind directed that the 
jail aentehce be suspended after 
Quinn serves SO days and that the 
local man ba placed on two jrears’
prohatico.___ ...... ....... .......... :_

Quinn was arrested Saturdmy 
nljtot by Patrolman W i l l i a m  
i;m ii^ ' ’w ^~said  h e 'la d  oriferod 
Quiaa;. out af the'.Basil and Main 
Street area after he saw the local 
man swing a t a  adDbr. Laura said 
that Quinn, however, returned 10 
minutes later to heap verbal abuse 
^n him.

Max well i'6 TallT 
To Plan Seminar

Wilfred Maxwell, Maaeheeter’s 
planning admintotratm', WiU be lec
turer tonight a t West Hartford 
when the flfUt of a  aeries ef seven 
seminars on planning and soning 
sponsored by the OoimecUcot Fed
eration of Planning and Zoning 
Agenclaa wUl bo held there for 
towns west of the Oonnseticut 
IQvsr.

Meanwhile, the coimtcrpart of 
that amHan wUl taka staes a t  tha
.Whltoii...MsmQrial...aiMlfi<tolum,. .to. 
Manchester, and local jUannsra aa 
Vrof. u  offidato f r a h ' r c ^  {boms' 
vrill attend.

The M an^ester Town Planning 
Cbmmisslon’* waa originally adied- 
ulsd to act as official hoot a t  to
night’s session to visiting soning 
experts, but that masting has baaa 
postponed to next month.

Subject of tonight’s sesskm, hers 
end in West Hartford, wiU bs Plan
ning Municipal Services and Traf
fic. Included in the discussion wlU 
be planning of sohoola. recreation 
areas, water supply, aetoerage sys
tems, power, fuel and communica
tion systems, street and traffic 
planning, Sad parking.

CALL

FOB

m d  RboI Estott
188 Eaat Center 8t« MI-»-«88i

Gets Gommission

IA. PH«r F. Bice

Pater F. Rice. eon. of Mr. and 
Mra. Charles G. Rice, RFD 4, 
RorkvlU(^ recentW ,^mple{q(| g 
eburae '  a t ' ’tiM'' fiifim ti^' Officer 
CSsndidate School a t ,Fort Banning, 
Ga., and was 'commissioned a  Sec
ond lieutenant. The course was. de
signed to  commission enlisted men 
as quaUfied combat infantry pla
toon leaders.

A graduate of Manchester High 
School in the Clasa of 1951, Rice 
graduated from Dean Academy in 
Franklin Maas., in 1862. and en
tered the New York State OoUege 
of Foraetry a t  Syracuae Univer- 
elty, Syraouee, N,. Y.. that faU. In 
Feb.. 1853, he entered the Army 
and went to Fort Dix, N. J., for 
hie basic training, arrivlnit a t FortT 
Benning in August

TOYS
FOB THE KIDDIES 4 

Lairgs Aasorteaeat ^

Slsm^

Totid Near 3̂ 000
MotoriaU coatlmied to pour in

to the loCgl sub branch office today 
securing 18IM reglatraUona and 
metgl IMenae plate l h a e r U I n 
spector- Danial Kerr said more 
than 1.1Q0 ragiatratlona were is
sued up until 1:30 this afternoon.

Total regiatraUoaa since the of
fice opened last Friday la naarly 
3,000, ihspsctor Kerr said.

Tax Collector Faul Cervlnl said 
hie office was dbtaiff' a big busl- 
neea coUectlag haclr {axea on an- 
tomobilea. New reglatratloaB 
yUII npi.be. teiiMd tq inator vohicle. 
ownerf unUl the gUto tax, due 
last April, to paid Delinquent 
taxpayers must first pay tbs tax 
and taka ths rsesipt to tho motor 
vehicle office Jir order to secure 
regietrstiona.

Current registratiou expire at 
midhiighf Sunday. Office hours 
through Friday are 8:30 a. m. 
until 4:30 p.*m. Hours the office 
to open Saturday 'gr# ' ttSO ifir 
until noon. '
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RANGE
COAL -  COKE

24 Hour Delivery Service

IMORIARTY BROTHERS
815 C ENTER STREET TEL. MI-S*5iS5

HALE'S
HeadquaHers

tO R

VfmOmn m i  AE 
Othffr AppEaBCBO

Is the Rash of Measles
Infectious?

No, the dfitofie l» 

apporenthiipreod 

bM dfcect cohtaet. 

Mflth ci^ ohd nOfic 

•ffcfctioifis or infectcci 
pcrtifihts. poFtiajloMQ 

b e ^  their skin hflki■ecsxvMMf
deweleped d rcMh* To oyeid complieatiens ot 

a fdr more seHous nature thqn meoskfi.

the laatient imist be kept quiet.

V w  doctor's o d k ^  evid core con do 

to protect Qoir ftanUki from measles and 

Rs compNcotions. We are prepared to #* ovm| 

^  prescriptions prompdii.
rrxaiufmep iqet

.0,

fLUCRED SEWERS
AND

SEFTIO TANKS 
llatlilM denei

Septic Tfioks, D isia Fields, 
Diy Welh and Sewer Lines 
installed and repaired.

WM. F.
STEELE ft SON

4 ft3  V B tN O N  ST.

TffL o r

TBRLtNlOeSa*

Start aew to nea and 
oe|oy, every dasr,.llw badae 
boBoty ef Caikaai Stedtog. 
Yeee,eke6eao£48*nddSw . 
petteme. . .  There*! agfb 
to beeac that jort aaitt yea.
Ask abeoL Geakato’s aaw 
aadaiivo^mpTeai kaife^ 
kaadle. Degt-raaiaUat tad  
ratde-prooL
Bridal regiatnr, eemwtoat 
budgat p a y  ant piaaa.
CaoM to sasn.

SIX-nKE PlACE-SETTINOt

7£ ,

Otben le I130J0 lad. fed. Tea, 
t  KeSa, lert. Watpeei  ̂mM  fwh

aeâ i apeee, heller ipeê idee.
MAMS.

■ •.Vi75r-?«»B-rx"Z%A‘ •

-RICHMAN
757 MAIN STR^T^MANCHESTER

tE I B N l i l f S M B I N

AT THE

BMDGWAY M ills___■ f _ ■ ■ _ ' ■ * ' ' . ■

INFANTS'

SLEEPERS $
sms I Hi t

BOYS'
GIRLS' 

FLANNEL

PAIAMAS

Bariy Week Buys at 
POPU  ̂SUPER MARKETS

CHUCK STEAK
c
lb.

n cor R O M  '

. .  .u Ĥ VY
STEER lE E F

VEAL
FRESHLY
SLICED

PASCAL

974
MAIN ST. 

FREE
PARKING

sms
4  t o  1 4 .

*P*

OtRLS' NYLON

:iuPi>

LONG
SLEEVE
Polos

SZEB8 8 to '8

' 50c ■

MEN’S
Nylon
Sox

5 0 c  Pr,

UDIES’
NYLON

SOI
3 '^ SI

sum VALUE
L A W M M N N E L ’ SIZES 

14 to 28

188 MMHnje TUBNPIKE WEST — fBL. BO-L
O H M  D A I.Y  f  A J i .  H  f  F  JR .

'i-
7 ,

i

i  - .  ‘

Averaft DnUy Net Praia Rnn
J^.JliA .W ee|s..y4e«-r----- 

■’■fivtoaiy n .  1884

Meaaber ef Km AaAt 
Bareai af OIrmdatteaa

>4«ssci:yr >rw7'.:

, " f  i-’; ; ■.
’'-4..? "V-‘-'-(i ■' --

J '.
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Mmtchetter-^A C k f  o f VilUige Charm
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W u h in g to n , Feb. 24 (/P)— «Wllaon and waa planning to re-
A witness before the Senate 
Judiciary Committee on Earl 
Warren’s nomination to be 
Cmef Justice was afresti^ by 
■police today but was released

J®...his. attorocya.. under--An
agreement that he would re
turn to testify further this 
afternoon.

Chairman rLangar (R-ND) an
nounced that the committee, after 
njMUng behind cloeed doora for 
abOuttwaJunira, had- reeeaee* UBtH 
2 p. m., (B8T) when it will raauma 
it# conalderatlon of Warren’a nomi
nation for tha nation’*  highaat 
judicial office,

WUaon OaUed Fugitlva
Shortly after noon, the. commit

tee had called Roderick J. WUaon 
of Hollywood. Calif., into the hear
ing roqm and awore him aa a wit- 
nesa even though he previouaiy had 
been deecribed by the Justice De
partment ea a fugiUve from Jus
tice. WUaon oppoaea tha nomind- 
tion.

While Wilson waa In the commit
tee room. Cept. Michael J. Dowd 
of the Metropolitan Dietrict Police 
said he had been advised by police 
In San Francis .o that a felony 
warrant had been Issued for WU- 

...iqn.____ y ....... ............ ......... -
Whan the committee receaeed ita 

hearing, Dowd placed WUaoa under 
arrest, but Langer told tho police 
officer that the Judiciary commit
tee had voted unenimotialy to hear

sumo the taking ef his ttotimeny 
thla afternoon.

Dowd then agreed to release 
WiUtop to, toe cuirfwd^ of Ms at-, 
torneya, after they olodgad (hey 
would have him back before tha 
committee a t 8 p. m. „
 ̂ -Bafoiw tfimt devummafif WUaoh 
got into a hruah with Ckpitol Po
lice, but aU hands denied there 
wee any "aiteet.”

Sen. Langer (R-ND), tho com
mittee chairman, callaid the Ckpi- 
tol officers .aa the CkUfornien 
proeaod- htoAOman*. f o r e h a n e e -  
to testify. Nobody foun J  a  warrant 
a t that time and WUaon himself 
said he then asked for protective 
custody.

A capltol policeman accom
panied him as he f ln ^ y  came to 
the committee room’s closed doors 
where he waited an hour and a 
half before he was caUeg in.

“This feUer ahowed up and 1 
called poUco and asked them to 
arreat him aa a  fugitive from jus
tice,” Langer told reportera.

Langer said police a t  the Sen
ate "called the fugitive squad" of 
Washington Metropolitan Police 
“but nobody had a  warrant." The 
Senator eaid he also Immadiately 
noUfiad Deputy Atty. Geo. Wil
liam P. Rogers that Wilson waa 
kara................. ................................

RaacMng tha Capitol shortly be
fore a  committee meeting on War- 
ran’a nomiaation, Wilson told

(OeoKooad ew Pago Twelvo)

It

n g i
By Reporter

Washin^n,̂ Feb. 24 </P)—43en. McCarthy (R-W!s) today 
threatened a contempt citation against a man—if heycm 
learn his name—who was'reported to have posed aa a reprê  
Sentative of his Senate Investigations subcommittee in order 
to interview Mrs. Annie Lee Meet, f

McCarthy was told of the in
cident when Mra Moan, Army Sig
nal COrpe emplo}re, came before 
Ma committee.

George B. C. Hayea, counsel lor 
the woman, said a  man came to

tiyaatordag,
baoquBlttoi

Vflakw*M taM eok
ing to be a  aubopqnMlttdi repre- 
aentativf. and gM Apieturo and In* 
terrifw .i Hayos did* not isafitkxr
.any •IMUIUUw •*■•**’»
......-TlU«d«.8eak.AalloM:..

McCarthy told Mm tlmt if he 
could learn the Identity “of the 
newspaperman” he woiUd seek a 
contempt citation.

Meanwhile Mrs. Moss came be
fore McCarthy today but did not 
testify after he told her a  witness 
who “broke with the party last 
night” had named her as- “a  mem
ber of the Communist conspiracy.” 

After a whispered consultation 
outside the hearing room Hayea 
announced be did not think Ms 
client waa ahla to testify.

McCarthy had suggested that 
they confer, coupling with that a 
warning that any indication of 
“perjury" would be aubmitted to 
a  grand jiiiy, Ha noted also that 
Mrs. Moss bad not been weU. I 

When Hayes announced Mfa. 
Moss would not taka the witness 
chair today, McCarthy aseertcM 
that it had been "cTehHjr SMW5. 
Usdied that Mrs;'Most was a Oom- 
muniet party member.

Hayea protested, “You have al
ready condemned her before ahe 
appears,’’ he said.

McCarthy reCeased Ms hearings 
unUl. 10:S0 a. m. (BST) tomorrow 
when Secretary ef the Army 
Stevens ia to appear., for a face-to- 
face encounter on McCarthy's 
charge that the Army baa been soft 
toward .Communist^.
- g t^ n a ,  W' Oir Afigry axdiangS 
last weekend, accused McCarthy of 
“abiMiiig” Army offictra who hava 
appeared before hia Investlgationa 

■“aufcommlUto. T1»e'' sacratary fll-; 
roctad that two Mficers. '‘.■(w had 

sulq^0MMad.vahouM.a^

irtMrthy, o p ^  a  b « i ^  by

(Ijaattaaed aa Page Twelve)^..

• Jj.

U. S. PWs Told 
‘S; _
A lte r  Capture
’’-'Bnafitoffeir; i m . »
Yths tukf tH ta » d  t M i r t o e  gtefit 
majorit'’ of Amarican airmen he 
met in Korean War prisoner camps 
had been told by their euperioca. 
before their capture to apeak fret* 
ly and toU the Communista any
thing they waatod.'to know. 
^DHte*k iB uly Ooraa CMbaaloa 

Maj. Walter R. Harris, recenUy 
decorateid for couragooualy ra- 
sisUng preaalira wMle a  prisoner, 
told a  Marino court of inquiry the 
Americans’ Inatructio^s did not 
mean,' however, they should give 
falso information such as^germ 
warfSro “eonfeaaioaa.”

The 4-member. court to investi
gating the conduct of another Ma
rine Mficer, col. JVaalr Bchwable, 
who did make a  ffelSa confesaion to 
takias,' part la germ warfare.

Harris, a  former Birmingham, 
AfaL, poHcaniaa , toatiflad h o  him- 
setf waa iiutractad ..at D  Toro, 
C U ft In April, 1852, before'geitog 
to Korea, to give information free
ly in the event of hia capture.

He said a  captain whoes name 
he didn’t  remember told an Ih- 
doctrinatioh claea this was a  now 
kind of war and the old idea that 
a 'priaoner should give only hia 
name, rank and aerial number waa 
out the window.

Harris said tha captain told the 
Korea-bound fliers la affect: 
“TheyTe going to And out any- 
why-^go stoesd and tell them tha 
truth right off.” *

Later, in POW caihpa where he 
wound up, Harris said ha found 75 
to, 8fi par cent of i l l  a ir pwaonnel 
had been iastrUOted to “tell 'em 
.SiXthtog-ttMir.,asknrLt .can’t  Juict

U . Ool, John MclAiuyKhUn.

(OsnKnneR an  tn g a  Tirolve)

Your Income Tox-^^

You Don’t Have to Pay 
For Living" Allowances

Washington, (ff)—You do not 
bavS to pay income tax oa all the 
money you earn. The law provld« 
deductions for expenses and ax- 

iempUona of $S00 each for most
Strsona, Including youtsalf. who 

ve off your income. Together, they 
are a kind of nontaxed Uving allow
ance.

Thera a n  two kinds of daduc- 
tions.

First, there a n  businaBa ax- 
Moaes. You taka moat, but not 
Sosi^ya mU of theaa out of your 
Income to find your adjusted gross 
income.

Second coHM personal daductlona 
which you subtract from your ad- 

'luated g n m  Ineoma to find youf 
M t Incoma. (Then .you aubtract 
your exemptiona to find your naf 
taxabla iaiMma.)

c >

Thar# *PS 
huaincaa aspan

1 . You nwy

main ktnda td

WhnSte Dot

any busindas you opanU, or . ad 
y o v  tn d a  se praCjaatoa. .

You rapert thtoi on «  spaelnl 
form e«)tod' “Bcbodola Cr-wkteh 
you p ^  t i c  ft«m  jteM  V«Bleo or
eekjTm^e^ weeeti 3M8.

Must

Pisadenn, Calif., Feb. 24 
Of) —James Roosevelt, pic
tured by hia eatrgnged wife, 
Romelle, m  A philinderer and 
iliKflfir ol . fiiujices, was 
ordered today to pay her fl,-  
436 g month temporary sup- 

-Bhe had ttolted $8;600; 
said his income iii only 

about 12,200.
T h a  sum la to support bar and 

thair thrse young chHdran ponding 
trial of thair aapante mnlntspance 
suits. In ban, Mn. .Roosavalt
accused SMT-husband-of a n iH l^
adultery. Roosevelt has chanad 
mantal eruslty.

Mnat Meat (Mart Ihes
Buparior Judge KurU Kauffman 

also ordered the eldeet son of the 
late Prerident Franklin D. Roose
velt to pay S8A00 on account for 
attorney's fees and S850 court 
costs.

Tha judge, in a  ruling from the 
beach, said that |850 a  month is 
for the wifa’a support and there ia 
SISO additlohal a  month for each 
cMld. Roosevelt also wiw ordered 
to oontaiue paying'the children’s 
Mhool tuition which amounts to 
IlSg a month. tr

Aa for the attoraey’f  fees, the 
court ruled that $2,000 waa pay
able immediately sad the balance 
wlthto- 80 -dsye. The cotrrt coats 
war# to be paid Within 90 days.

The balance of attorney’s fees 
and court costa if any may be 
fixed a t the time of trial. ■ 

..Tha..awards climaxed a  sensa
tional 4-day hearing In wMch 

J%ifw,elt, her hue-
hand, 48, waa worth two million 
doUara. Ho contended ho was 872,- 
185.15 in ihe red aa of last Jan. 
15. including $100,000 ha had bor
rowed from Ms mother, Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt.

A name that popped up fre
quently was tha t of M rs.Oladys 
Irena Owens, one of the co- 
respoadenU named by Mrs. Roose
velt and a former oroploya ia one 
of Rooaevelt’a insurance brokerage 
firms.

However, in sustaining objec- 
lons to quaaUona concerning her, 
udga Kauffman said such matters 

could ha brouiht up a t a  separate 
itonaace heariag, a t least 

monUis hence;
NNelther Party Pnaeait

‘nwMudge instrnctad bis court 
Clark to. noUfy the opposing at- 
totiieya. Mifltliar RoosevOK nqr hia 
irtfe waa praaent 

R o o M v a lt^  baaa p a y f a g ^  a  
aionUi.qn '  ~ . -
le i i 'lk m o  
ttoni fipia th i 
a  month pa^ 
makiag on hia 
with today's flgui 
of $l,sas a  month.

In addlUoa to 
respqndenta, Mra. 
Ciudad two lettara 
saparate maiataaanca

:t w . N<M 9 ^
Ma has been

!e’e car, coupled 
makes a total

ning tha co- 
eveR in- 

her;flling
They

(Oeatianed sa  Pago

M itchell V i^ g  
Jobless
As Adhistm eiit^ JL-

w ant, Mich.,  ̂Feh. 24 (F>—Becrq- 
tary  of Labor Jam w P. Mltchall 
opposes ah I m m e d i a t e  Iwbllc 
works program as a  eolutioa to 
uaemployatent Ha ragarda pres
ent treadf as part of a  neceasary 
and uaayoidable readjustment in 
America's economy. ' -

CStlng employment u p t r e n d  
rince l i n ,  he says “it just doesn’t  
make'aansa” to say the nation la 
heading for a  depriMSlon.

MitchaH,,ln a  major speech to  a 
Lincoln Day rally last night, aald 
fM enl 'pnhMc works ptoiaeto. if 
ihstltutad im m ediate , would 
make the adjustment “s)Urt>er, 
more palnfuL and more protract- 
ad." '-'- "

Tha. 58-yaar-old Baeretary of
. i * w ;  ii)<i, if.JWibayite:
readjusting Ms toonomlea fronT'a 
wartime peak and is not going 
frem< T )o m  to  hnsL" '

, Dawn .Frans Pogk .
"w# are  coining down ftom- th e  

artlfioially-Mgh peak made by 
war and infiatlon to a  plateau— 
and we era almost there," be said. 
“There, may he a slight, but not 
significant. Increase in unemploy- 
maat for the- next two months. 
Then for another few months wa 
wUl rest .at that level.”

Aa audience of 8,<>00 ia this in
dustrial city heard the epoech. I t

« on Pago Three)

Earih Tremors Hit 
Wilk^Barre Area

Wilkee-Barre, Pa., Feb. 24 <ff>— 
The second oertea of earth tremors 
in three days dajnagad hundreds 
of homes and broke up streets last 
Bight ih a  8-Uock area where .aa- 
thraetta mines honeycomb the 
earth. - ■

The riioek sent hundreds of por- 
sons, many hf thorn in  n l^ t -  
clotbos, fleeing to tha a t r o a t s  
shortly W o rf midnight in  tMa 
traaaor-oonaclous city. Poliee ra- 
pertod no One wna tapired,

Bavsnl raaidinta of tha area 
r^o rto d  hearing uada^round .ax- 
ploaioaa a t the tima Of the dis- 
tnrbanee. Thn Woodward coOiary 
of tha.GI«a Aldan Ooal Oo., has 
hard eaal worUnga 4fi0 feet unfiar

1

ears
S trato jet E xp lod es D u riiig  R efu elin g *s'#fnsmrw ̂ wii*w»jMwwr>’*/r. aneyw ■

Electric Co. 
Rate Called 
Insufficient.^ ilêrai

Hartford, Feb. 24 (/P)—A 
Chicago utiUty expert testi
fied today that the ConnecU- 
cut Power Co.’s average igte 
of r^urn of leap than five per 
cent U not 8«ffici«nt in' vTew 
of Its $99,700,000 prqijî y 
evaluation,

Hodman McOar^chnn, exaet-tlvs 
vice president of the middle West 

told tba. A nte  .Puhilc. 
Utllltieo.Cbramlaalon that thp coiq* 
f in y  heeda a 'ra ta  of ratnm  wall 
over flveper cent.

The Ohlcagoan waa the com
pany’s  opening wilneaa aa it began 
its second day of hearings. The 
firm Js asking peimiaaion to in- 
oreaao electric, rate to lU 83,000 
lesidential consumers.

WoUM Be First Hike 
This increase, which if granted 

vduld be the first of thia type in 
t;:o company’s history, would boost 
average OMtsumar UUs about 24 
nor cant. I t  would involva homes in 
ilancheatar, tho Farmington Val- 
ioy and Torrington areas aa well aa 
MkuBetown. New London. Stam
ford, Darien, Thomaaton^ Canaan 
^and Saliab'..iy,

Company Prosldant Austin D. 
uney taatifiad yesterday that the 

ratao wovid add about $ lr  
50pA^ in annual revamie, Thi# 
Tv oukl enable the company to iaaua 
more aeouritiaa, to finance its need
ed expcoslon •program, he aeid.

The company h<q>ea to conclude 
its case N^uraday. The hearing 
would thoa likely he receaeed for 
a  month oreo to permit opponents 
to prepare Quir aide of the cast. 
Chirt oppoMhta ark Torrlngtoa 
Mayor WilUani^T. CkrroU, the city 
of Stamford andUho CIO.

Today’s baarljw schedule listed 
tohtlnuifw. from ̂ i c a .  PrasldanL 
Bainual Fargusoa, Jr., of the Ooir 
neotlcut P o i ^  Co. piqtatiag up 
impact of thei proposed rate Iii4 
crease'on consumer 

Marvin ChaaiOer, A aoc#rty 
analyst from Now York tS ty , waa 
r-Tfr-T l t r  tiatflj- la ltr  l i w j i t i at 
tha eempaiiy airads a  minimum six 
per cant rate of lotura .ihb C g ^  to

(Oantianai  eh Page. Two) ..

■ .OmA oraw: teanJwr. ,waa:MBnd» 
sad two others suffered uerteoal 
lajurioB aad bonis whea a  B4T 
Btratojet eaogbt fire aad explod
ed at Heater Air Force Base, 
Savaaaah, Oa. Prelapt aettou by 
emergency .firo.’ fighters .and toe 
use ef white feam epraye j onto 
toe boralag wreckage preveated 

looa ef life aad eoneider- 
property damage. Air Feree 

sfflclale are eeadoetteg a s  lavesM- 
.gattea to determine the exact 
cause ef tke cxploeleu, . U. S. Air 
Ferae photo via AP Wlrephoto.

Heroes Halo 
For Stevens

Democrats 
Squabbling 
On Tax Aid

ron
'-''Wklin^lriba.' 'FeK'"~"t«"(iffi::^ 
Beber t Tea Breeek Stoveae, 
whom Sea. McCartoy (R-Wle) 
haa caned “tke flaeot dnp# Pve 
over ateL" is pretty much ef a  
hero aroiiad the catagoa toeso 
daya.

Stopped la te  Fetoi
Stoveaa, B eentaiy, ef the 

Anay, stepped between HtCmrr 
toy aad a  pair of geafdkla ia toe
raw over the S caa ten  laveett- 
gattea what be 8»niis a  pat- 
tera of “ooddliag jCenuaualsta’* 
by toe Anay.

Steveas, whoso aerrieo to hia 
oouatey dates back te  World 
War L got hte back ap a t tliqt. 
Aooaelag MeOaktoy of nafair 
taetics pad of aburtag aalforaiod 
affleerai ho ordered Us two gea- 
orale to  lgaoro*aay farther sum- 
•eene frem toe Bradtof aad eoM 
H MeOartoy waated aa y  qaeo- 
tf oas aaUWered he weald appear 
UamelL

aMstfag, wlOi aetwork 
»ms cevortag the 

preoeodlage. Is schedaled for to-
SEOWOWe

Steveas* * stead bfeaght a  
toaihed chaaga a t toe Peategea. 
KlMra far a  ka^: tteM th en  turn 
Beea gnaabUag aaioBg seme of 
4w military that loyalty Is a  
two-way stroat: I t  goes dowa aa

•vraff- aa'up<-''«-«'''^2J J '' ' ' ' '
The gnanUers tevo an ia- 

tataed that they ara expected to 
he Idyal to toe an a  a t the IM 
hat that R haea t weHied from 
too top dowa. '

..i-<A.eolaaaL-teag ooaeenied wtto-' 
too whole aiOrjale p n hiem laudile 
too .-anaed^. f o r ^ . . . aaffi urhea.

(Qehtoiaed-.ee.-Page T w o ) . .

Their
te te ^ M

McLeod Controversy:

(BdRor's Botot To au ay  Bopab 
■eaea, Bebert Scott McLeod le aa 
Ivaahoe ia tWeede. Other OOP 
partlaaae view Mai as eenathlag ef 
a  liability. Hera’e a  d oeeop af a 
aaaa tew la Waahlagtea to r t ' 
fena liy  about.)

1 1 ^ -

Waahlngton, Feb. 24 (PV—Robert 
Walter Scott McLeod, the State 
Department's security chief, to a  
former football player who is mak
ing headliaes ia the political arena 
with line plunges and end runs 
while the etanda cheer and jeer.

It began with the RapubUcana 
cheering and the Democrats jeer- 
lag as NcLeod, a husky 39 yeor-oid 
with a Mde as tough sa a  Mp- 
po.’a, ripped through the State Do- 
partm eat in search of Communista 
aad aocurity riaka.

Now
finning 
Lowra I

some Democrats era ha- 
to aniUe. After Me- 

a aeriaa of Lincoln Day 
apaechae for the KapuhUcaa party 
they think he may ba aa aaibap-' 
raewnent to ( h a j to r t^  Mepead

become sometMng o f 'a  problem 
to the Republicans.

In retrospect he believes hia 
speaking tour may have been “ill- 
advised.” He frankly says that 
aiace he became a target of the 
DeaKKrats ho may be dropped 
from hia $15,000-a-year job wMch 
boars the title: Administrator of 
tha Bureau of Security, Consular 

' A ttain  and Personnel.
McLeod unqueationahly • haa 

; arouaad the ire of Democrats.
' Rap. Emmanuel Caller (D-NY),
! for example, characterised him aa 
I a  “party huckster qanvaaaing 
I votes.’’ I t’s improper, said Cel
lar, ’Tor anyone who. holds so sen- 
aitive a  porttion as the security 
officer to onter the hurly-burly of 
the political arena."

On the other hand, the man who' 
hirad Mm, Undersecretary of State 
Donold Louric, thinks thia former 
Iowa aawspaper man, FBI agent 
aadueaatorial aide ia doing's graat 
Job. . ■ ,

**rou oaa’t  have a  namby-pamby

Washington, Feb. 24 —
Hou$e Democrats were re- 
pomd squabbling today over 
whether they should try to 
quash up to two billion dol- 
tars •in business beitofita'hi a 
RepubUcaii-apoiiiaEsd tax xa- 
vision bill.

A. Leavlhg intact the oommit- 
tee’a 800-pagi revlsien bill c a rd 
ing-about $1399:009,800-1001111001 
tax-raductiona, aad- addlag oa-the 
exemption increases.
' 'B. Adding the exemption in
crease but knocking out of the 
rpvlaion bill a propmml wMch ul
timately would reduce taxes oa 
stock dividenda by an aattmated 
8(K) mUUoH dollars annually.

C. BubsUtuUa'g the exemption 
incraaae for the dividend proposal 
and also several other proviriona 
attacked by some Deimoenta aa 
a "giveaway" to buainass, includ
ing more rapid tax deductions for 
depreciation of new plants and 
equipment.

The latter course, if approved 
by (tongTess, would cancel up to 
two billion dollars in eventual tax 
cuts now proposed in the MU. It 
would strike out the heart of the 
business incentive program cham
pioned by Republicans, aa a  long
term apur to huaineBB growth.

Several Democrats on tha tax
writing Houss ' Ways and Maaas

(Oaatlaaod sa  Page Two)

News Tidbits
,;£iCnlle4^.l!r(»t A P J W im

Jordan' annouacea it  wUl oana 
■2MBJMSllBf-OC Aftfr XjiSl2^ coun 
tries to consider Uaitoil Nations 
bid for Jordaa-IaraeU Conference 

J  ABduihrt^Btato FM tt‘topoitl 
iS-year-Md rofonnatory Inmate 
haaadm ittadlrtlltoggf erawfaaa 
nearly year ago with hia Christ- 
jnaapraasBt.rifla.la $7 holdup, , 

Ovil Defense a-lef Val f«ter- 
sou aayu some mUitary authoritlee 
have overaatimated affeetivani 
of guided uriaallea aa anti-aircraft 
waapooB. . .  Prime Minister Robert 
G. Meiisiee aaya rsfrular geaeml 
eleetten fo? 123-member Acetral 
ian House of Representativea wlU 
be htid Msj’ 29.

U. 8. Ambassador Jamaa ■ C. 
Dunn says construction of Ameri 
can haaas ia Spain Is hegtealug 
after complation of planning stag# 
......A m erican evangelist BiUy
Graham raccivas mah aeeaa wal- 
eaaaa from thousanda of hymn sing 
Londoners aa doaan elargymen act 
aa Graham’s bodyguard.

Finance Minister AU Amini aaya 
40-men committee representi^ 
major oil companies ia to vMt Iraa 
next month to negotiate oo trans
portation and sale ot Iranian Ml 
Soviet Zone Prime Minister Otto 
Grotfwohi rejaeto Kestera Powers* 
prepeeal of “UtUe sMutioq’’ for 
divided Gensany. '

y.- S. Secratary Geueral Dag 
Hammdrakjold expresMB heUM 
forthceming Geneva Coafersnea on 
Korea and Indochina ia .dofliiitoly 
“witUa U. N. ocMt.**. . .  Btehop g  
Bromley Oxaara aara Owniuwajem 
haa “Bover roachoa clargy", aad 
."aMaa ooUtlciaiia” saaMaSao aa 
fear firr “political advaatage.’* 

Inquiry a t NorwaBc Boa|kta) aa 
to  bow ,3-year old ttM  -irako leg

U'ls.uuirs;

Efforts to reach a compromise soln^n in the six week M  
controversy over the Keeney Street Shhqcd appeared nefir 
rallapse .today. General Manager Richard niartin and Mtoer 
Sherwood Bowers both said results of a meeting betwetai 
them yesterday afternoon w en not '
conclusive. j

Bowers said several suggeetiohe i  
were made hut none of them wouldj E 'J  I, -------------- vouldi
Vr mutually agi-eeable to aU: par
ties. He laid no further meetings, 
had been planned 'out did not rule i 
cut the poeslbihty of euMi meet-' 
'.rga

In anoUier development todsy, | 
Martin asked for an o'l.'inion from 1 
Town Counsel Charlee N, Oockett! 
which may have some bearing oa 
the fight over the s^.ooi.

Aesalle “Stalllag Tactice",
J  dge John S. G. Rottner, leader 

c a group reedy to petition for 
enactraent of a law .'iirecting Mar- 
- in to go-ahead -with a  contract for 
the school, today acaailed iriiat he 
.:,aUed "(Maying an d . ataUlag Uc- 
tles by opponents of l-uUdihg the 
selwol 'WfUj ■ BO svidencs ;of good 
faith in arriving a t  a compromise 
soluUon.’’
. “If these delaying tactics con
tinue,” Rottirer said, “we will have 
r.o alternative but to clarify the 
•situation by flUng the petlUoo for 
enactment."

Meetteg by Friday
Ro'-tnar said h i would coll a 

n:aetlng "no later th-ui- Friday” of 
the group sponsoring the peUtion 
and would be guided by their de
cision.

Rottner haa twice held up fil
ing it wth tha‘town clerk, once 
when Martin aaid*ha would make 
a  report on the aUtua of the school 
and tha araond time when Atty. 
Jobs D. LaBelle nude a  for 
a  eempromlse proposal.

Rottnor said today ho held out 
hope for a  oompcoml u  aad •» did 
LaBelle.

a(tomtd-bo’praeHt a t them. Meih- 
whlle. he said, he . waa eonUnuing 
to ■ work toward a  compromiae. 
"Tm trying to find the poaitian 
of MI ^utlM  and aoe if we can’t 
ramova aema of the Mocks.”

LaBella sMd efforts toward a  
compromise ought to continue.

Martin said today kit would aak

(Obatlaaad aa Pago Twelve)

Kenya Colony^s 
Teirprist Spell 
Remains Intact

spell
anti-whlto'Mau Mau ferronets cast 
on Ken3M in 1852 wlUi knife, torch 
and witch doctor rituM remMiu in
tact despite a'bomber-hacked cam
paign te  crush tha rebaUioa. a Brit
ish parliamentary delegaUon re
ports,

A drastic shakeup ot the East 
African Oown Colonsr'a poUc'a w u  
propoaed by tha F-nmn. aU->party 
delegation yesterday to help cope 
with the bloody uprlMng that omm 
British experts toy m ay last a  gen- 
eratiOB.'. ■— -.. ■ 

Oaadaetod Sarvey 
Fraah from an 18-day survey of 

tha fertile land where British 
eecority feraea each meath are 
kfUing off about 300 of tho ter- 
rorieU and capturing 150, the dqiq-
movement to drive out.tho whttce 
aad'^ kiU toyai trtbeamea wmdd 
spread .beyond the Kikuyu area. 
whOM-it ares bora, -

The lU  miUioo Kikuyus nucibar 
Mmoat a  fourth of Keiya'a African 
prpulatioB. It ia among tteioo 
tribesman—who till the flfhls 
around Naircbi, tho rapitoL and 
work ak laborara aad aervsats for 
to# whites—that the Mau Mau haa 
done ita recruiting by a  combine- 
tloB of persuasion and viManca, 

“Tha Inffianca of the Mau Mau

(Oea ttoaad ea Pago T h ru ) ,

MeGinttls Names 21
Beard Candidates

Boetoa, Feb. 24 («)—P atrito  F. 
McOiaals, Now York iByoBtraaat 
broker, today naroad a  elate of n  
he’will seek to have aiectod as di- 
rectors ef the New Haven Railroad 
April 14 ia oppoeitioa to the pres
ent management headed by Frkd- 
-eric C  Dumaine.

Four of the mea Baamd oa M ^ 
Giaalar elate already are N*w 
Havea diraetora — CV . P roraj t  
Bayet. B altiaurs. MA; H anU  PV 
Ptoaburae, Hamlltoa, OaL: M a  
P. Bulbarinrd. Weauavy, H . T« 
a a < B M u « F .

Tim oMwia a

ower 
Meets GOP 
Legislators

Washington. Feb. 24 (jP)— 
President Eisenhower re
turned today from a 6-day 
vacation., in. Southern Cali- - 
fomia, to plunge almost in
stantly into. probtama.<  ̂atata 

GOP legistatprsp î.
The arrivM ef the prtoidenUal 

plane Columbine a t  Waahtawtan 
NatioaM Airport a t  7:45 a. WL 
BST eight and ana third houia 
after takeoff from Palm Springs 
— WM wltnesaad by a. natiomirida 
telcvialmi audiaaeo (NBC).

Speed Off To Wkito Baaao
Tha Preaideat and Mra, Eiaia- 

howar stepped frfen the plaaa to  
a  wMtlng Ilmouaino and immadi- 
ately apod offtothaW M to Houaa.

There the cMcf oxecutlvo had

ine icgiaiativo araamlaa SKwOOP 
c<mgresatonM leaders.

Among hia other anpolataaeeta 
for the day waa a  taachoon «n- 
gagamant with Saorotory of State 
Dultea to hear atoOtoid t t a ^ s K  
tary*s report  on .the Bfe JU  
talks a t BerUa. from 

YMUritod Bisr Friday.
The Praaldaat, who left ferdBB- 

after hia-iMiM— 
.coifermiek. a wtok ago,, did a h t  
plan a  aaaaion with repoctai* to 
day.

Leaving P a l m  Springs -last 
night, tha Prealdant hadw g"<«4^» 
wave for a  crowd of sevliml 
thousand, a  Mas an tho chooSkfeP 
Mrs. Paul Halma.aad a  “eeno 'asd 
aaa me soon” for her huabaadL a t  
whose home ha atayad. BaCoro gm- 
ing to the Mrport, ho tmlil hlalkiala' 
ha had “a wonderful tima." ■

At the desert resort, Ftaenhomar 
combined offioiM work with romiBi 
of golf, during which be aeadfed 
a  sun ^ow  in a  Southam Ciitt- 
fotnla heat wave which a sst tSiH 
paratures up into the 80s aad M a 

' PMr Not’''Aaaiamta
MeanwMla in Pahq 8prliiga,'tKe 

men who. triad to vUit tbs Pfesl- 
daat yesterday a t hia i 
tiOB headquarters fa 
m m t ioday on vagrancy.

“They meant no h a r^ "
Oiiaf John 8. Davis said to  (
Kinsey, 25. one-quarter Iadia$
San Bernardino, CMif., and Joint T-

(Oeallaaei ea Pago TWMvo)
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f l t f S i l i r '

CURTAINS
a  u 4  U  iMhM 10^.

$1.00 OFF
a iu a tstU d  n u o B

. ?■
i.|WCiUB>' ;

c R d A ^ n i N

DRAPES
IM o n i RbA io n l .  

M 4t*Tt IMMN tm g.
I d

P w

4WD L M  o r

DRAPES
AB iMgtlM.

$2,98 Pair

SHOWER Md WINDOW SE15 SZM Sm

i n n s  Q urA Lnr SPHCIAL SALEt

tA Y O N  TAILORED DUNDEE HEAVY 
TURKISH T O W E L S

CURTAINS 22 X 44 B a th  Size , . .  . 7 9 ^  «*• 
GuOat size . . . . . . . . . 4 9 <  sa .

-g | a a i  78 iMdNs losg. F ace c l o t h s ............ . . I ^ d  <6-

$ 1 1 ) 0  P a i r
All colora.

ALL SHEETS A N D  C A S E S
R U F F L E D .

C R IS S -C R O S S

REDUCED

FfUNTBD aad FLAIN UOLOB -

CURTAINS TABLE COVERS
Om adies, Rnymw ahd 
OoitoB Kargulaittoa. . All 84 inches o(|unrs.

■ Rig. 't3J 8 'ena’88A8' --------

8 2 S S  P * i r NOW$l.98-
•S O . 8L38

NYLON HOSIERY 79c Pair
•1  gauge, 18 dialer first quaUty.'

TEXTILE STO R E
A . L . 8LOCOMB. Prop .

91S M A IN  S T R E E T —^Noftr M *nchM ter Savings B a ^

For Stevens 
A t Pentagon
(Osa ttBM»a ft—i  P m )

aSavMM̂  fllMpi kMMM kaoiira 
■Mtato aMBt Jart eUB*. »lt

_______________ ^

Xh« HwaRRte katwMa Me. 
Oartkjr mM atem aa kcgaa aver 
ttie Maatat*a Mveatfcatloa at 
tka ptMaattaB aad lMaaiaMa«a>
iSmrgt a t a  Mew Tarfc aeattst 
aaa raaerve a i a j a r ,  Irvlag 
Fareaa. Far eaa dtapatea aa 
**alMar -ao areau r, McCArtkjr^ 
aaateatlea ka to a  Coiaawialat.

MeOarlky fcaa aaM Baraaa yvaa 
k aawa kv Ike A tiw  ta  fca a  
Oataiawalat a a i  tka$ n ra a a  ta a  
atoaaa aaaalaa a t kla tavaattfa- 
ttaaa aukeataiainaa retaatS t« 
aaawer aacattaaa aa  OoBMaaatot 
a lH atlaai, MNag tka t«s*Mitea

MeOartky Makaa 
Tka Seaatar kaa 

tkat tka Anay pcavMa Mm witk 
tka aamaa a t aM tkaaa raapaaai- 
kla tar graatlay aa kaaoiaMa 
Maekarga ta  Fareaa aaS tka 

.reageaalkla.. jfm

I t  waa wUle ke waa aaaUag 
tkat lataraaatiak tkat ka toM 
Brig. pM . Balgk Zwtefcer, fm ~  
m aaiaat a t Oaaag Ellawr. M. 
wkera Pataaa waa relaaaaR ta ia - 
aetfva 4atyt **Yaa ara aa t Rt ta  
toaar tkat aatfam.**

Zwiekar la.a Raearalag vateraa 
a t tka N anaaaiy  kaaekkaag Rar- 
iag W artt War n .

Attar tkat Btavaaa atkarad 
MitiiiM aa« Mk}. Oaa. WUUam 

Afaty'a 
toaMMai

AUataat
aavekad*Paaeral, 1

■184a
Tkto laaa wka taM tka Baaatar 

ftaaa WlaeaMki ta leave kto gca- 
arala alaar. kaa keak la gavera* 
aaeat aervtoa aft awl aa alaea 
1U1 wkea ka waa rammlmltati 
a'la iim i Baataaaat la Hw litM  
artttoty.
. Ha aiaa aarvad aa a calaaal la
Watld War u; fraakte akaattag 
' Ajrmyto .Mpply "

tkr 4 '-Carya.-^

t .  ISdA r lik t la tka 
a t tka naatravaray  avarn yartad 
ammoaitloa akartagea la Karea.

Ha yramytly flaw ta  the Far 
Baat ta  flad aa t tka faeta far 
hlamalt aad thea ke eaam hack 
aad rattled araaad tke cauatry 
vtoltlag. aamaaalttaa aupyUera 
aad JaehiiBg.ay yiddaetlaa.

Stavaaa atoa tatfannad tke 
Saaata that whatavar the altaa* 
tiaa had baea la Ike yaat. It waa 
aaw akay aad tke "Sth Anay 
hhd aaflicleat aoypltoa ta  taka 
fare a t ItoMf.

Callad Five Tkaea 
The Anay gderatary. kva 

tiaaea eallad lata gavetamaat

aawtaa, waa.biirm Ja|y SI. USA

MM. wkare ha haa lived aaerly 
all kto Ufa. '

Stavaaa waa gradaatad ftaaa 
PhllUpa Academy at Aadavar, 
Maaa., aad praeaptly eaterad tka 
Army. Attar hito raleaae at the 
ead at Warld War I. ha waat ta 
Yale, giadaatlag la I t t l.

He tlwa weat ta warfc la tka 
amalf textlla ^aat at Nartk An* 
davar which had kaaa faaaded 
by aa aaeeatar la 181A Sla* 
veaa begaa aa a ealeamaa aad 
raae ta  beard ikalnaaa aaaa tka 
death. M kto father. Saha Fatara 
Steveaa. ta tSSS.

Tke dnaa at J. r . Stavaaa. 
lac., to aaw. hy the way, aaa at 
the largeat textile eaamraa. 
earalBg nm a thaa AS mUUea 
dollara batera taxea la 1S51.

Staveas’ eaeaad call la  gavara- 
meat aervlea aaam la ISM arhca 
ha anrved aa tka TaxHle Oaaa> 
adttee at the Natlaaal itoeavery 
Adadalatratlaa (NBA). He aerv> 
ed aa a  Federal Beaacva Baak dl* 
laetar tram 1SS4 ta IStS. •
, Btavaae haa held diraetarahtya 

la each Rrma aa Qaaeral Btoetrlc 
Oeryu. fleeeial Feedi, the Oweaa- 
Oaralag Flkarglaaa Oa.. aad the 
Mataal U fa .taMaraaea Oe.. at 
New Yatk.

la  WarM War H Stavaaa aerv> 
ed aa a  Olatrlct Caardlaatar at 
Defeaaa Oaatracta Bervlea tar 

- atol«aw ~Y torlrn>a«t.'la 'litl-kr 
waa aaked ta attaad the Anay 
War Callage. dM aad waergei 
with a ealeaelcy. /

After WarM War H. la yrhieh 
ka caraed .the kaglaa at Merit 
aad tke DlatkmidriMd Sarvloa- 
MedaL ha waat haiek ta Me koet* 
aeaa aattl tayyad tar Me earraat 
Job by Saeretary at Defeaaa 
Wnaoa.

Before the Saaata woaM caa> 
firm Me ayyolatmeat, aaam 
awmbera dwaaadad that ha giva 
a? hto baMlaga la hto camyaay. 
vahMd atilA SSA SS. aa the 
graaad It waa a eamyaay 
dM bnalaeoa with g  
aerat.

Steveaa aaM ha waoM give ay 
kto other hOMiaga bat argned 
that ka ahooM ke aBowyd. ta  
keey kto atocfc la S. r .  Steveaa. 
»1 am.** ka aald. - etetyed la 
aeattoaeat aad tradittoa with 
reeyeet ta the camyaay tkat 

. kaaia aqr tatkaFa aaBw.?...........
Ta aaake hBa give ay hto

laiim aad aeriaaa el
ttvea ta aerve.*’ Steveaa tlaally 
cayltklatcd to the Saaata de* 
manit. bawevar, aad aoM hto 
4SABS akareo.

Steveaa. a gray. redift*wed 
maa with a gmck smlla. to aean- 
rtcd ~ ta tka teraaei - Porathy 
Oaodwta Whlthey. They have 
five ehUdrea.

gavann

A vary etAetlva way to  wear 
perfume to to put It on a  amaU 
blotter anid. ilte r lotting It dry, 
to tuck it. ia a auit pockot. undar 
a  abouMer atrap or in tho top of a 
stocking.

A hnua i
Silver Repair/Clini^

■VHi eisrî TioN orrOuR «LVBr
THURSDAY mid FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY 25th and 26th 'X

; A MCTORY R m iS IH T A T IV l—AN iXPIRT ON SiLVERSMITHINO

^Mr. J .  C .'P itti l l i  will be in o u r ito re . H e wit) t s lk  to  you individusUy ab o u t Re-SAveriiig. Rs* 
P S h r ^  and  R eatM ing  y o u r S ilver. All k inds o f  Silver— S te rlin g  o r  P la te— A ntique o r  Mod* 
• m - ^ l a e k , ’dented, b rokM  o r bd iit—b rin g  th em  to  th e  e to rs —you will be su rp rised  a t  w h a t 
c a n  b e  dene. E s tim a te s  with<mt obligation; P rices  a re  m odera te . N o  deposit requ ired . Deliv
e ry  in  A pril.

I W!V. w ; JA Am I,

ktoeufm''

|0M HNt 
dililBIW

-

4 - ,‘OK

•A W U ”

Y OU R SILV ER PLA TE—now w orn  an d  den ted  can be heavily  re-silvered, m ade once aga in  
■ ptrk ling  and lovely. Tqa seta, vegeU ble  d iahes. tra y s , p l a t ^ ,  candles, also m o th er’s old 
pleeee,iiew  ho popular— th e  cake baske t, b u t te r  dish and  caste r.

YOUR STERLING— pieces stra ig h ten ed , d en ts  rem oved, black ^ t s  cleaned, new in su la to rs  
.Bud handle, lesks aad  p a r ts  soldered. S ta in less steel blades fo r  old knives.

Pw m -Page
Oommlttaa aSld Um Im ua_____
valopad la plsiming Uic.ir atratagy 
tor a  driva to taciaaaa all individ
ual inooma tax ixampUona^ from 
»S00 to  $700. .

Saak Ta Ohaioga I«w  
Thay, will aaak to write the 

exemption increaae, which would 
reduce income taxea by about RU 
hUUdfnloltara k year, into a  Mg tax 
reform bill now naaring comple
tion within the committee.

Some Republicnn committee 
membera, meanwhile, aald' they 
have been dtacuaalng Informally 
whether to toy to heed off the 
Pemocratic mow by propooing In
come tax cute themaelvea But 
there waa no indication of leeaened 
eppeeition by the Biaenhower ad- 
inlntotration to any auch move 

wir. ■ -
Democrats aaid their" membera 

are divided over whatner the 
atrategy .ehould pn^ioee:

The d^reciation propoaal alone 
toielneBaflrma an aetl- 

featca » S  miBlon aoUari^^ î^^  ̂
year iqid up to  abodt one bUllon 
the aecond year.

The Mu would rew rtta. almoet 
•U tax lawe, not changing major 

•  hut provkUag for Uheral 
Itraent in acoree of complex 

- ~ J e and paving Uie why for 
iSKqy Ux-tMucUons to individuate 
aad bualneaa through new or larg
er daducUone. ,

Hope For Bnriy Acllea „  
The committee hopea to com

plete aeetlon by aaetioa action to
day or tomorrow on the tiamen- 
doua project. I t to aebfduled to 
come up for a  final committee vote 
about one week later, and then 
wouM be ready for the H a u a e  
floor.

Demoemte said they have dis- 
cumed their M m eiy  W a  aeries of 
caucuses hut have reached no de- 
«toioua yet.

Soma members, of the committee 
were said to feel stronsly that they 
wmtidopon-thtmeelves to m c h a i^  
of Uscnl irreapoaelbiUty if they 
fVVght. msxeto .baAddotba .paump- 
tion Increnee’̂ on tap of other tax 
cuta In aCect « r  propoeed for this 
y^kf-

o th e r ' coDMaittee DeroocraU 
said they preferred to leave the 
comnSittee MU intact, but add the 
cxcmpUon increase, because they 
felt ttato wouM be Um alraplest way 
to  draaiBttaa the. issue. ^

These Democrats said Rcpubl 
erne wouM have to take reappi 
aUdlity for the buainesa ’beiMBi 
and they would be glad to  tiM  re
sponsibility for an individual ex 
empUon Increase. ^

------------ ------- ^

Hospibd^mtes
Fattento Tod a y r , . . . . . . . . . .  1S7
^  A D iC rriX E ^ M S T  B R D A T: 
•6 M S  Micheb RbatWllc; Mire. Bva 
Oarrison, 2p Whitney Rd.; Bverett 
Ken&edy^l23 Harlan -St.; Mrs. 

;eyuihi$to..„i,T9 
DeSimone, 200 (>ftk St.., 

i e f f t#  Kearney, '88 tfoden St.; 
Mrs/Mabel Btigge, Milford, Maes.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Fitxpatrlck, Vernon; 
Okvid Law. 18 Blni S t, Rockvillo; 
Mr*. MnUldn Knopp, SS Ob«etnut 
S t;  Raymond Winter, 48 Hnw- 
Unroe S t;  Mrs. Btoie Mathews, 
B u t  Hartford; Barry Smith, A2 S. 
Main S t;  John W est RockvUle; 
Raymond Kiecolt 3 | Cooper S t;  
Mies Betty Tourtella" .132 Union 
S t, RockviUe; C htty l Ann Wy- 
man, 37 Avondale M .; Edward

J m £ e r~ a u M » rM 3 'M n ^ ^  S t;  
Robert KiRgsbury, Gkventry;vMn. 
Shirley Olenney, 182 Boulder ltd.; 
Mrs. Ruth Btohep. IM Highland 
S t  _  - '

BIRTM TBSTBROAT: a  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lerson, 31 
Lake S t

DISCHAROBD TBSTBRDAT; 
Joseph Moqiiln, Maacheeter. N. H.: 
Penelope Benson, 182 Hecifard 
P«L; Arthur HutchtauMi, 188 N. 
D m  St.; WUfhM Lamlre, Jr„  187 
BrooklleM St.; Penny Spencer, 188 
Chestnut S t ;  M m  Mary DadiknUs, 
202 Farter St.; Mrs. CwoUae 
Janlcke, 11 Bank S t;  lUchard Cl- 
viUte, 382 Woodbrtdge S t;  Mm. 
Irena Mialewig. Summanvlito.

DISCHAROBD TODAY: Mrs. 
JUna Ktrschner and son. B u t  
Hartford; Oaorge Morgan, Staf
ford; Darien* Stewait, 188 Birch 
C t

BfcGimuB Names 21 
Board Candidates

(OanUanai tram  Faga Ona)

town, Maas.
Riqr C. Chapin, SpriagflaM. 

Mnm.
 ̂ Howard O. Cttflhing, Mewpoirt

Tt'-Y"""-'-"- -------------- --------
H arry C. Dodge, Boston. . 
William M. Goes, Waterbu?:^' 

Conn.
John Lane. Norwalk, CUnn. 
Fracto g. . D e v i e n ,  Stamford,

Conn.
Bdmund C. - Mayo, Saunders- 

town, R. L
P atrick ‘F. McDonald, Boston 
Patrick D. McGinnis, New York 

City,
Gen. J. F . MrManmen, Boatoiiu 

■' Bdwnrd. O’Brien, ~ -Wermpter, 
Mnm.

Paul A. R u s t W e s ^ r t ,  OMui. 
John B. Slater, Eaieex Falls, 

N. J.
Francis P. Smith, Woonac*ket, 

R* I.
Homer O. Whitman, Boston.
MCtJUUra ^1U80; M 8xp8Ct8Q to 

present tigurea to .baek ' hto Maim 
tha t the railroad ‘ie  flot tUiaacial 
iy succesafur under'O m manage 
m eat of the currdht bosM and 
F rf  sideat JFr«darto...C;.4BiiDk )L Y>û  
mnine.

The batUa 
MdDUlilhini 
the New 
line is n
when ptocy 
through n ^

UwMnOinnia 
ijto'for''o«litia)of' 

'NhK;^T«rk 
er from last year 

w arfare vAg; averted 
ugh  a  nompromlaa tn ik  itamed 

several of the McGinato faigioa 
the board.

‘ As'Sparking Stoi^ Growth-.
H ^ o r d .  FSh. 24 (F)--8 ta t4f  Tlie hlghwi^ to deggitsd ta  psgf 
limway Ubmmlaaieaar 0 * Albert Its own debt through tolto;'

said 86 per cent of tha
Highway
UUl ea.va the new 8388,000.000 ex
pressway from Hew T^ork ta  lUtode 
Island wlU encourage industrial, 
business end resideatial growth 10 
miles on each side of It.

Ha predlctod a t a  RephbUcan 
luncheon here yeeterday that , the 
lZ8-inUe highway wlQ ho an the 
economic beneflt. to Oonaeoticut tor 
years to come.

Part of this beneflt, be said, will 
ha felt toy aaetem OonaecUcut 
communittoe which *** "hid have 
toaek la the mi«tot of aeontomte dol
drums tor several yearn

Although the weatern end'of the 
road will bo started flrst, HUl saM 
e a s t e r n  OonnecUcut residenta 
would not be Utosted as "etep- 
chlldraa" In th* project Ho eMd 
as soon ae tha eoundnem of the 
praject’a flnanclag has been proved 
by contracts on tho western sop- 
Uon  ̂ the aaetem secUon wlU be 
put under construction.

The enUro read. Hill aaaerted 
would be completed by 188S.

Hill.
revenue from tolto la expected to 
coma from the section waat of the 
Connecticut river, through New 
Haven and Falrfteld counties. This 
secUiHi will nhsorb 87 per cent of , 

eaUitiatod - construction cost, 
commiaatoner said. ,

Ho told the GOP luncheon group 
he plana within a  few weeks to ., 
make hie bond doelaration report 
to  Gov. John Lodge and mambore 
of. the Btato Bond Oommiaslon 
and. hopea for speedy action lo.ae*.. 
gulre the righto of way soon after 
March 1.

Ae for the common complaint 
that.tra iler trucks,using the ex
pressway wouM niaka too much • 
noise for rastdenU who live near- 
by, Hill d ied  a  Federal B unau«. 
of Standards report which said a  
aeml-trailar truek ISO fast away 
from a  person make* no mora 
noise in decibels then a  person 
telking on converantlonal tonesi 
three feet away.

MHS 3̂4 Planning 
For 20lE  Reimion

t o

C l b b ^ s  A i g e n d i l y

To Hear of Herbs
Gibbons Assembly. GhthoUc 

Ladlee of Columbus, will hoF  ̂ its 
mMting a t  the TMCA on North 
Mein St., Tuesday, March 2, a t 8 
p.m., and wtU have aa Ito gnSat 
speaker MrS. (3eor2 a B. Simmons 
of Silver St.. Coventry.

Mrs. Stmnsons. will take for her 
subject. tH etb i on Tour Table and 
In the Garden." She Will bring wltii 
her samples obtainable of many of 
■IfcS,.-l*yi«1te. bery.a ■ jn d ., .m)gz*e.t 
utoit usee for  itomrlng dtohes, and 
fOT mtotihres dr sprMcu vriish 
paring appettosm, some of which 
aba will prepare for the members 
for the tea. following her lecture- 
demonstration.

Mrs. Robert Meintoeh end M-w. 
John T. Haney are co<bairmea of 
the committee of airangcmaotsL 
Other* aasieflng *r* Mrt. OcII 
England. Mr*. Chaster Morgen, 
Mrs. Benjamin Munson. Mrs. 
R‘>bert Brady and Mlm Veronica 
Steitz.

The Clawi of 1884, Manchaater 
High School, ia planning to hold 
ito 20th clnaa raunioa May 88 at 
tha Garden ^Orove, with a large 
percentage of the members of the 
C l a e s  expected to be preaeat a t the 
affair. 7

Ihc'Cbmmitts* in charge, head
ed by Briend It. Jehason- ead 
Atty. Anthony J. Oiyk, met over 
the weekend aad reported that out 
t>f a total of 2M members they 
were unable to locate only three 
e t the premnt, these three being 
Herbert Gutaian, Emily Palmer 
end Ruesell McVeigh. Anyone 
knowing the whereabouts of any 
jM . th*M.^flii!*e to. urged to get in, 
touch wlUi a member of the com
mittee.

Other membera of tlw- committee 
ii elude Merrili F. Anderson, Mrs. 
Angela DuBaldo Sm tor, Joseph T. 
74UO«tta. Ihwteac*'™ Scranton; 
Mrs. Marie DuPont Enrico, Albert 
Snimowd,'* Harry 'S, Hoev«oyd, Mrs. 
Ursula Segerdahl Matoon, Mra 
B ennk ffobtnikvi Schneto, - Mrs; 
Catherine Mritoek Stavene, Mrs. 
Alice Bonm Btocka -Mra Jenny 
Deyorlo GloieUi and WlUlam L. 
Luettgens.

AJMUBSTiro BY FBI 
' tawreses, ‘MUSS.. F u r t * -  w»— 
Leo J. Burgess, .43. of Roms, N. Y . 
was SrrOsted by FBI agent* yaa^ 
terday on a  May, 1888, fadaral in
dictment charging Interstate 
trenaportation of stolen nutomo- 
bilea.

Fedeml ngente allagc tha enrs 
were stolen in the Springfield area 
and trahsportod to (tonnectlcut 
aad South Carolina.

■ f W  M AIN 8 T v - M ^ f • 4 m

lE W B U eR S -S IL V E M M IT O B  ^ IN C ^

STARTS TODAY
3  O iitafoB dlB g  A t tP ^ f io B S

PiMt Bed BIO HIT

WMTSMMirS .
I^-UIb

Fhm: M  BIO H R

JOHN WAYNE
"TALL I n  

THE SADDLr'
wUh n X A  BAlirB

Electric Co. Rale

(OeaUxaed from Fagd One)
attract- additional lavastmsat 
capital..

The company, throughout lto"° 
testimony, roelntained that it haa
been handicapped in aa ara of iir- 

n  by a Imsie rate schedule 
which waa fixed years ago. I t  con
ftotion
tends they must soon flpeacs a 
total of 818.000,000 for construe*. ' 
tloii end expansion work to per-., 
mit It to  serve customers ade* •- 
quately. It -would be difficult t o  
obtain the added money unlese a  . 
higher rate of return la obtained 
to attract and pay new Investors.

SMfta Tflwlglif 04 6:30
WS"hfo 'pritkd to iaikiMii^ ; i" ." 
tka exctaslvn FIBBT MART- 
F M D  BUBUIUBAN SH^WINO 
a t ClaeinaSoapa with Stereiv 
pkoato. Saoad; - . /  .

• T H I  ^
with

Blelmid Biirton-8eab"8immana
Fftoe* tor this ..eagagameal 

ealy:—
Eve. Adults 88c—CklMrea S8a 
M*L Adulla 88»—Chlldrai 88e 

(Tax IncL)

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

^ t a m k

E ^ t i ^ r S e m

MotofoliTV
ClMT. Sharp, SiSBdIyMHY* 

VHP RscdpHsn frsM  
P itlsnlfllirtiano

777 M O AD
T ( L ( V I S I 0 N R A D I O

M i-8-im  
BALES aMI 
BEBVICE

Ckeaeel •  (b n M riy  4) X*w 
Cwe. ■avM,

trie ( «> m x T  LBK_nqw«a*> at w xannui tbsa-

. . . .  ’•!> ■D’t  fTM C tes

f ig  rni am w u; n A Y n iiic ^ ^  
Sri* ( •) MOMEMTa o r  COMFOBT 

NklW ** «W-r»t* itoeer (tt) l l̂aM
— 4H> aeoY aruMTEEfl i*l) COWBOY PfAYBOVaE •>» (M l) OOVEBMOB LOOOE 

..u»i.,XBE,saaLY.jpraw ... 
•’Qtri’e TUan-* - 

WEATEEBMaXs m  m i

-  H A Y f-Y O W  - -  
RAIY'S SHOES 

ENCASED IN iWONZE
visit The Studio To Sea 

Our Sompleo

A N N I O R im N  
ChNd Pliotoy opliy—

478 Mkln 8L BO-8-8888

• : 1C

m :

1 :ie
tiU

fiU

< *) BrOBTSOOfB-Syd ^
!S! ! R L « 5

(H> Cm S Z b CB BaBBIT ( t) DBATE VaUBY DAYS

}Si SsS.TSfeY'-fiSiwr ‘
i S t i  »MgQf t 8w p  AE r r

(M» 5g5J*f**®®* 8rOTUOBI
BgOOLM EDWABDi *  

r i AJM l i S w B
(I t) EDDIE rM BBB 8BOW( Ml) MBWB q^VAM -T Jc&t 

^  Oemtnw.Bwnrw
f o o « o  w ow  (H) tbaS wobe fob a a r g n

tite ( t4M il ABnUB- OOOrBEV « BIX FBIBBDB , i
Peter Und Hejrra A Ifery I. Meeljr. (ueit linata * >

•at 8CICNCB BEVtEW • * .(41) IV hlEB-  .... »  ildooA UetlcP* , 
CmCAGO iYIlPEOMYtrie ( •) nBiKB IT ncM  —Warm• ellH .. K

<M) TBB CKfflVECTED-rUm <
<*1) ^ K m iO M  TBEAIBB —:Gellin, All Amertca"' ^

BEAUTIFUL 
COLORS 

WEABDfO '
WAUL TILE
"  LONG

R O O W S iY B e .
8» .M a la  SL *** TM-j a - 8-B lit

Uri*

ehabsi

PABADP.5MYi7>AIULM OAY8

U il t
U iU

lt:tS

iJi?!!:* SaCF*"?^*** F»rreH . 
**** ■**»** **•
(U-U)*(U)
( *)

Jiton • Johnny

a u S ^ s s L " ” * ' "  ,
till H A n  JIMX rOB DA0DV '  ̂ —DAtiinr ^onsM  •
\a t omiKAT *
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Terrorist Spell 
Remains Intact

TCentluued Irein Fags Qae)
tn tha Kikuyu area, except in c*r- 
Jjj*" lomllUei, hee not deciinedi"the parliamentafy delegation leM.
I t  hat. on the coi»ttary, iuureased.

the rituatlon haa 
doterlormtfd rod the dtnger of In- 
locUdn out^rtde the KUtoyu oreo iw 

8toAter, not Ws)' than et the 
beginning of the emergenev,"

Cc.aes of brutollly and corup- 
***•'* «»«"ff the 'Coik>nto! Civil Forces allied with Biltlah 

t ^ p e  in the flght agelnet the 
Mau Hsu end the report said: 

’’Reorgenltatlon of the police. 
f» m  the highaat level downwards, 
should be eccompenied by atom 
aetiofi to enforce dlscipnne.” 

Publication of the report. *p- 
pears .certain to touch off a hot 
oAbate in the tlouae of Commons' 
on the colony, a, country of 224,- 
860 square mllea which Usto cof- 
fm, tea, cotton end grain among 
Ito principal export*.

Flying To Kenya 
Colonial Secretary Oliver Lyt-

-•4*^" JCenya
Saturday for another review of the 
political end military strategy. 
Field Marshal Sir John Herding:

, Chief of the Imperial General Staff 
and Britain's top soldier, will ac
company him. .w:

Lyttelton’s methods of handling 
the campelgn have been widely 
criticlxed both In Kenya and In 
Britain. Many among the colony’s
42.000 whites contend the cam
paign ia not tough enough. They 
demand an emergency war cebt- 
n ft to run the country. But Brit
ish Laborltes insist strong-srm- 
methods alresdy in use have hin
dered.’ not helped, the B r  111 eh 
cause. .

While the whites who run the 
’government, dominate tvade iand 
farm the best of Kenve'a land are
the prime objBcto’̂ of the MAU Mau
hatred, the terrorists also want 
to get rid of the 154,000 Aslans in 
the colony.

Of about 700 civilians slain by 
-  4he Matt Mait.'however.-most'woio 

African*. The toll includes 16 
, .White*, aad 13. AeUma,

• The terroriats have lost far 
Wore under-the hammering"'cif'tile' 
army Gen. Si. George Erakine la 
directing in a drive over some
7.000 square mites of farm and 
forest land from the A ^rdare 
Range fo the gllatenihg slopea. of 
Mt. Kenya. .The army totala 34,000 
men-'^lO haftolloiis * b f ' B rttl^  
troops and the King's African 
Rifles, 8.000 regular police and
20.000 part-time police.

Twelve Biitieh bombers, pur
suing an aerial campaign instituted 
last April, are herding thf Mau 
Mau out of the mamboo, cedar and 
camphor forest of the highlands 
so Brskine's meh con get a crack 
at them.

Authorities estimate t h a t '3.400 
of the Mau Mau have been killed 
since the outbreak of the rebellion. 
Of perhaps 1,006 cartured, 100 
have been haBg*d -for T^rdei'.. 
Jails ere crowded w ith ' 30,000 

. HiitHyyi *tiap«!!fteiL.o« bavingjaHen 
the Mau Meu’s Uood oath .'

TEACHER SUED 
New Haveif, Feb. 24 (A*>-*Nlcho- 

las Andreosxi, claiming his son, 
Dominic, 13, received a brain 
concussion end other injuries aa 
the result of having been -atruck 
by Fair Haven Junior High School, 
te.acher, Louis Rubano, on De<r.- 
22. yesterday filed a $2,000 suit In 
the Court of Commefn. Pleas here. 
The father charged the teei;her 
with "assault and battery.” James 

Valenti, school principal, said, 
when asked for comment t i ^  Ike 
case was ‘‘not a matter of assault 
and bktfery—it might ;weil be con
sidered a question of self-defense.’’
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Qf Jobless Trend ikywqtch SisHedule

,  . „  Herald Photo,. Jaek N. MeCartlijr

Jaiik N. Mckjarthy, ch a lr tn ^ o f  
the RealdknUai DlvUion ^ t b a  
1854 fund'drive of the M np^eatsr 
Chapter, Ameriintn Red 0uea, now 
underway, today s a id ,/’‘Approxl- 
nuitely 500 p r iv e t^  oltlxens of 

•Manelweter  aiM"Bcit(Hr~~b*v*XrolJ 
unteered their Unas and energy to 
Aid in . the ‘ collewon of funds. 1 
Would like to e;aend my apprecia
tion for the Job they er* do
ing. In e ruldential community 
Hkc Manenester, the euccess of 
failure of'their efforts will deter
mine tM euccess or failure of our 
campMgn.’’

goal of this year’s drive Is 
1^000. About 60 per cent of this 
tjotel will be donntefl by the resi- 

(nto themselves. Because so 
many of the residents are ' em
ployed outside of Mencheater, the 
Manchester Red CToaa fund drive 
was initiated olie week early..

McCarthy expressed the hope 
that local cltlxena would donate to 
their local chapter first becaqee 
y?* CroM *ia sipd ipervice
provided them ta financed by the 
local organisation.

In 1853, the United Stotea. sold 
more then a billion dollara worth 
of gold abroad and im port^ none.'

B T S ttitl

''Now 1 iM why Twnt arc Aaerica's 
No. I relief for hesnbvra aad add 
indiseetiofu" lajrs Hawkshaw MePiak- 
•noa, faaMMie pdraie er*. '‘Taeee five 
top-ipccd reliM froa afier-eatiag dif- 
treei, ftt ae**r oecr-alkalixe—caa’i 
cauic acid rebouad. No wood** aeil- 
lioai of people alware carrr thea ia 
pocket or parse.” Get Taait todar.
BBaidr

■ flflŜ B Bd̂ B

to me thot wb mn  hea.led for m 
depression In the li'ght of facts 
like these."

Mitchell said President Eisen-
inceled a  scheduled vtoltDianta aeana nt a tuaia. Isbor end ths nstion. He pointed

wee broadcAst netionaliy (NBC) 
Mitchell sAld'fo*dju*tment 

neccaeAry and could
postpone, not avoid, it.” " l y  is 
my belief that we are bettor off 
getting it over with f e e ^  rather 
than adopting scheme* toboetpone 
It , . ,,’̂ he *«ld. 7 “

A fedcr«l public wrorks program 
to counteract unemployment has 
been suggeeted bv^some quarters.

' Mitchell mede/nia address after 
A whirlwind tMr  of Flint area eu.- 
tbmobne piMts, chatting with 
workers oiyTh* way. He found 
them ”happy-ln their'Jobe." he 
aald.

H e ____________
to Bufek pianta scene of a Jurix- 

lel dispute between ..
-------J*. Hie pleiito Were picket

ed. There w*a no trouble, how
ever.

Tba Seeretnry, in W* apeeeh, 
vigoroualy criticized talk of a de
pression or recession.

JeMees Talk Evident 
“ Now we have heard * greet 

deal about unemployment lately,” 
he eaid. "It seem* to me high 
lime. .that, . thla-aubjeet...fas.. Aentt 
u lth  objectively and ptoi^ed in 
proper prospective. Let’s look at 
the figures over the last IS years 
for the moment.’*

”Tn 1839 unenployment in the 
United States amounted to 17.2 
per cent of the total civilian labor 
force. In January, 1850, it was 
7.3 per cent of tho civilian labor 
force. I t Just doesn't make sense

Thnrsday. Feb. 28 '
it - 2 a. m. ................. Volunteers Needed

a* m. -4  0. m, Floyd Chapmen
4 a. m. - 8 n. m.   ......... Vahutoers Needed
6 a .m . - 8a. m. ...................VohwteersNe^ed

hi. -NOon ................... end Mr*: Willard Small ^
Nbon - 3 p. m. .................... ..........Rhoda K. Bockue, Ruth Bogtisch
3 p. ni. - 6 p. m................... Roger Turkington
6 p. m. • 8 p. m. . ;.i................ . Ann Meioon
8 p. m. - 10 p. m.    .....................Harold Glean, Michael Glean ^
10 p. m. - M idnight......... Mr. slid Mrs. York Strangfold

Volimteera may register at Ci vil DefenM Headqaarteri. Munici- 
pal Building, Manchester, on Monday*, Wednesdays 'an d ' Friday* 
from 1-5 p. m. ■ ■ ,
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l 0ORiDEItS
AumtNnc wisnaN coweov eaNii

r w N n a s R i i
. OIAMOND'S

ARMY NAVY
887 MAIN ST.—TEL. MI-8-S808

I te a u l .  H ie r a ld  A d v s . .

TALL GIRLS! LOOK!
BUtir’8 a re  now ready  to  tak e  ca re  of. .vour S p rin g  and  
Sum m or F ash io n s : Suita, Coats, D resses, S k irts , S w eat
ers  and Blouses. Com e in and see o u r ‘'Sketich Book” of- 
th e  gorgeous--fashions Bvailabl«>, to  .vou ta ll g irls  a t  sen
sible pricies. L E T  US H E L P  Y O U  NOW !

7 5 7  M siii S tr s tV

'Ur the PrealdCht’e propoflale on 
unemployment beiieflto and health 
and medical plan as wall as a 
housing program, income tax re
duction, and an atomic energy 
program.

Uriiiluaie oi uuonn 
Gets Rotary Awanl

-  - -

_____ \
Storre, Feb. 24 (4«) —-niV 

verslty of Connecticut anno 
today that for pie third c 
t|vo year one of ito graduates h 
^ e n  awenled a fellowship- for 
study abroad by Rotary interna
tional,' 1 .

Mervyn W. Periine, 353 South 
Mein .St., Wallingford,, who was 
graduated last June, is one of 102 
students ifiven fellowship by the
service orga‘ -------- ~ ' ■
m ^or subject

orgaaixqt!
subject is K„ -......

Previous University of Oinnect

itl'on. Perrlne’a 
isychology.

icut winners of Rotary fellowships 
sre-'MIss Marilyn-June Beyerle of 
the Mt. Carmel section of Ham
den and Robert E. Dunn of Etost 
Hartford,

. xi ' .a»-o;i»Oo»ei<aE3yfr

“HOW WILL P to r^ ^
AFKCT YOU AND . „

TONiaHT,l:M.̂ BOWEII|
Moderator, Bay Warren, Rep. to Coon.

^  . . i . — i. BANEL B4EMBERS:G. ALBERT HILL. State Highway Ceo_______

MARTIN ALVOmn. T m n  * -̂»ininlailsB r
WlJU^IEBD MAXWBLL, Town Flnnalng Ea^^MOI.
. . ‘V‘ •' T Thie. sid epooeared hy ’ . ,/r . . ^

-THiLLEAGCnB DF WOMEN VOTERS OF MjKNCMWihpf
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K E ITH ’S GREAT

F U R W IT U
Shop Thursday'Til 9 P.M.

---■ x-i.-. -s’ . i , V

0 * *
in 6 ? '

in
,13®-:

V

,t«.kl*te4' eaie

' BrighL lold cqlor 
concentrated at your 

foot, adding a new 
note of fashion beneath 

jq.ur slightly rising
skirt, giving a lilt and a lift to your first alepe into sprin|dnM!.

r't
Rhj-thm Steps are famous for thrir fiL famous for their

Rhythm Foam ianereole jind their wonderful 1-2-3 cushioning.

• I  l h f ( *  S * i « ( t  '

W B  G 1 V E  JktC G R E E N  E T A l i F S
m m rn m m m mf i p a a
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Two\Luxurious
Pieces liv Nylon

* 2 3 5
A nationally  advertiaed  E arly , 
Bird, s p e c i a l .  exclusive w ith  

. K e ith  in Mancbj?gt«T^^ .p ja tin - 
gu ished  con tem porary  sty lin g , 
generously  p ro p o r tio n ^ , w ith  
su p er ciishiohixed c<^V'spring

lored In  ijeavy  g ra d e  N ylon 
E oucle !.,.

“ Kstflf Bodĝ  tirirts
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iktmocrat Club

6,377 rtî UrtruUana w «;« ttautd

Hi buay MMien 'I* «nf)«et«(l dtirinx 
th« r^maladar o f th« wt«|i which 
chMOo Saturday ht noon.

1 ^ -  H  (•P66»h»^ 
« »

O h* hold laat 
BaU SecMod to 

h MB-phrtlaaB cuburna- 
pM  t i  Ui»Totora «rf tha town

f^ lA p a U  wii. h»«ln M w h  3 and 
4 t  ocacludod March 10. Tha raault 

:^5 l| brrevealed  to tha pubUc aa 
poaalMe. In aa much as 
sut dMtn’t.Uaa a primary 

V 'm teok  the | S ^  of th u ^ ^

* ^ ^ ^ b ^ ^ r ^ d u c t  this pon 
lar both o O F ^ d  Dsmocrat candl- 

-w-»- Vatas dor cocam or. For tha OOP.
v o t ^  wUl be asked to ax*

’ w e «  tiudr ^rafarance between 
& T  L o d »a /L t  
jtnen. O baptroller • Fred SaUar, 
W. 8. Sans Praacott BuSh and 
WUUaiu Purtall and Obngraasman 

' Homoa Baaly-Brown.
, PM iocrauwlU baabla to4*ooaa 
dm h amonc a group headed by 
lam er Qvv. Chaster W wlas. Also 

'■ ^ " 'n t t i« l" "W '’TW‘""W*OmrmeBnmr 
3 ‘ '  Abraham lUMcoff. Oodgreeeman 

' niornas DodA Superior Court 
Judge CuUlnan, Major
John SulUvan o ( New Britain, and 
William T. ChrroU,. former lA. 
Ooramor.  ̂^

Mrs. Pranceeca Uitching of Cov
entry, program ohalrman for tha 
Tolland County Art Assn, an* 
acuaeas that by waciai ra«iuest, 
the March 3 BMating of tha aaao* 
TfaM̂ H will ba a "workshop.”  Mam- 
bars wUl bring In udiatsvar riistch* 
lag madia they enjoy handling and 
will work from Ufa modals. Tha 
Identity at the modal has not been 
tevaalad.

WorM Prayer Day 
World Day of FraJ-er sarvlceB 

win ba held March 6 at the Method* 
•1st Ouirrii cbapaL Theie will be 
two aarvlcee fw  aU women of 
TOUaad County, one at 3:80 p.m. 
and Uie second at 6 p.m. In con
nection with tha servicas. them will 
be one for children -at tha Union 
CoBgregatlmiai Church at 3:30 

...f..ae..
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Tawn Meettpg HeU 

lass than SO voters or the town 
atiandod the sparial town meet 
lag bald last evening at the town 
H all

Tha firet item approved by tha 
]M jA of rinanca was 327,733.25 

P:; 2BMIHd by the Board o f Kducatibii. 
'ilJrflgiSSO fbr alterations and repairs, 

and 122,083.30 for new equip
ment. Irving OsmpbeU questioned 
the total, aa tha warning aa print 
ed caUad. for $36,733.35.

Mowavar, it was brought out 
that this was an error in addition, 
as the two items whan properly 
added totaled $27,733.25. Camp
bell inqulrad further as to why 
this amount could not ba taken 
from any surplus in the town's 
funda Selectman Paganl ttplainad 
that this had to coma as a vote 
front̂  the voters as it had to do 
w ith Board of Education mattare.

A  second item o f $11,400 for In
terest payments on bonds and 

' — ISBg-term -notes'wae voted' after 
- i t  was axplalnsd these w are- the 

3800,000 hi school bonds.
■V, The sum of $1,800 was voted for 

tha aalacUnan; $1,000 for snow re
moval and $8Q0 for the town gar* 
im . The chairman explained that 
tm re are 35 miles of roads out
side o f the city drhich must be kept 
clear and the $4500 Included in the 
regular budget had already been 
aaeeeded by $500.

Abner Brooks said he wished 
for tlta third time to call attention 
to tha residants o f Rockvilla they 
are assisting in paying for clear
ing af roa ^  "which are none of 
their buainass.”, Thera was no 
further discusaion.

A final sum of $150 for the Pact 
Findlag Ounmittaa was also vot
ed.

Anptlllary to Meet 
Amaricanism will be featured at 

the regular meeting of the Ameri- 
«an laglon.Auxiliary to be held 
this dvaning at the OAR rooms. 
Tharq will ba,a special anterUin- 
aunt program in riiarga of tha 
Amerlcaniam riiairman, \  M rs 
AhmU4 GdtioJML 

Aafwrts on the Natiorud Secur
ity dinner bald at Naw Haven will 
be preaanted and there will be a 
report on the Fourth District 
tueting.

In addition to Mrs. Golemba and 
Him Brama M. Bats, her oo-chair- 
man, tha following committee

members .will u rve: Mra. Marjorie 
Meade. Mrs. Pauline Bury. Mia. 
Marten Hai'iiaon, Mrs. Viola Lugg, 
Mra. Basie Laos, Mrs. DeUs Msr- 
ISy, Mrs; Dorothy V^ebstsr. Mrs. 
Anna Oeauy, Mrs. Bvelyn Weber 
and Mrs. Ann Knlieh.

WSOB Meeting-Supper 
The Methodlat Chutch W3CS 

will hold s  potluck supper tonight 
at $*A0 in Wesleyan Hall I'he usual 
bustnsas meethig will ba followed 
bj- a movie entitled “Ojsi .Hewcst 
Neighbor,”  concorning B anish 
apeaklng Americans.

Membsrs will bring either to to
night’s moating or Sunday, used 
cletbing, linen aquares, ivory soap, 
pins, ta;w, flannel pieces, aba,/, bent 
cotton, scrap.booka Following the 
m uting them articles wUl bo 
wrapped and sant .to a medical dla- 
penscry in Boaton. Hie Refrerit- 
mant Committu lnch:du Mrs. 
Gladys Bowers, Mrs. Viola Tyler,- 
Mra. Gladys Neri and Mra. Ellen 
Catryh. ’

Oamlag Bveats
The Men’s. Uidon monthly sup

per will be urved at 7 tonight at 
tlm 'PgtonCIroiriiapciat-roofnr-by  
Explorer Soout Troop No. 82 un 
der the leadership o.' Stephen Von 
Euw, Jr. A  reprtaentatlve o f Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft wiU be pres: 
ent to ahdw pictures.

’Ilie t̂ dmtnly m uling o f the 
first Evangelical Lutheran Church 
Council win be held tonight at S 
praceded at 7 by a Joint m uting 
o f the BuUding Committu and the 
Church Council.

The CouplM Club o f the First 
Oongragatlonal Chu>ch o f Vsrnon 
m uts tonight at tha church at A 

The clam, in church msmberahlp 
m uts tonight at 7 at the panon- 
ago o f the TaleottvlUe COhgrsga- 
tional Church.

C au  Sottlcd
The ca u  of Oalmim Myerwits 

against H. S. Donnelly was utUed 
in tlic Tolland 'County Court oT 
Common Pleas yesterday, and all 
other II  caau went over.

Lang U n u  Ferae 
Long lines o f automobile owners 

waited in., the. halls. .« t„  the. .Me
morial Building yastCrday to 
aecure -their snitomebUe-regWtve 
tions .tor.the coining year in the 
sub brchch office of the Motor 
Vehicle Department located in the 
GAR rooms.

At closing time there were about 
50 stin in line and the staff worked 
overtime to take care of thorn. A 
.total of 1,070 registraUons were 
issued y e st^ a y  for a total to 
date of 2;367. Last yc*A a total of

Tateettvtlla Hama ara aew hon
ed thraogh the Manehuter Bve- 

nlag Rerald RukvUle hutaan la- 
entodat Ona Martiet 8 t„ telephone
-oehvUle 8-3138.

Local Stocks

r-P iB iis > '-'y p B y «^

FhraHhad By

■id
First Natbmai BanA 

of Manchester . . . . .  34 38
Hartford National

Bank and T ru st. . . .  S3 34
Hartford Conn. Trust.. 84 88
Manchaatsr Trust 88 .
Phoenix SUto Banh

and Trust 
Plra

Aetns Plra 
HsrUord Fire 
Netlonel Fire
Phoenix........

Ufa
Aetns Life ...................103
Aetna C ssuslty..........136
Conn. General . . . . . . .3 6 3
Hartford Steam Bull. . 50

S T '....64 ■

58
...1 8 0  185
. . .  81 84

.................100 108
ladsmnHy tea. Oos.

108

q ^ v e ie n ' ........>840

Conn. Light Power
Conn. P ow er, ........
H ittford E lu . Lt. 
■nriferd Oaa Co. .  
So. Kew England 

T el;. . . . . . . . . . . . S4i4 S8H

Allied Tbermoi
Am. H ardw are............. 14 16
Arrow, Hart, Hag. . . .  3614 41*4 
Aaau. S p r in g X '-* -' 25*4 2814 
Bristol Beam 15 17
Cheney B ro s .........v .. 814 10
r n l)in e ..- ............ . . . . 8 5  105
K m -H art.......... , . . . .  38 32
Fafnir Bearing . . . . . .  3414 37H
Landers, Pinry. Clk. . 26 ' 28 
New Brit. Mach. CO. . .  4814 5114 
North and Judd . . . . . .  27 30
Rumell Mfg, 10J4 1214
Stanley Worka cbm. , .  43 46
Terry S team ........... ..100 110
Torrington.................  3614 2814
U. A  Envelope com. . .  73 80
U. 8. Envelope pfd. . .  63 68
Veedcr R oot ----- 2814- 32 »4

The above quotations are not to 
thb tohsCriibd i i  oiridM ’odriHitk.

 ̂ CHARGES FRAUD .
Boston, Feb. 24 UR—An aamr- 

tion that Treasury sigents used 
fraudulent maana to obtain infor
mation about the income of 
Worcester County Oist. Atty. Al- 
in d  B. Ccnedella was filed in fad- 
eral court yesterday.

Mrs. hUdried 1

^ 4- titotTw uatr R' iri5ot’'a4(jtt<!iB>iir.x: 
^ Are K o n - ^ x a b r e  Tou. can make imeh dsduc-

r . tions 'and stlli um short Form
C< «■*»

Mrs. MIMred Pickup is chairman 
jot tha program oom niittu-.plan- 
nliig the World Day at Prayer 
urvlcei sponuVed by the Manclies- 
ter Council o f Chqreh W onep, to 
be held thtb y u r  on Friday, Mdrch 
5, at 2:30 p.m. in tha M lvatleo 
.Acmy...Cltada]—

OUMr mambera of tha eM hm tttooi^ '^  
are Mrs. Ruth Benson at tha 
Fnianuel Lutheran CfeurdS and 
Mrs. Anne Winsler o f the Con
cordia Lutheran Church.
. "That They May Have Life”  ia 
the aul^ect o f the aervioa at wer- 
ahlp. with ledim of the nMmtier 
churchm taking part In tha pro
gram and m rv i^  aa uahers.

The ^leaker, Mim DSlvlna Del 
Cannon, will be introduced by Mrs.
LucUle Gipaon, president o f the 
Msunchester . Council of Church 
Women, end Mra. Lillian PerrStt 
will be the pleaist for the mrvice 
end tha speciei. music.

A An *mploya may deduct coat 
at maals ana lodginga ' whea h r U 
away from home on his employer's 
biudnem, but not unless pa dtPys 
eVernlght He can also deduct boal- 
nees transport eoata whether he 
atoya overnight or not^although 
thia dom not Include going to and 
from  work.

Thara la a technical gimmick In 
putting such axpenses on the tax 
form. Tou must add to your In- 

joepie what your employer repaid 
yoirdba such axpeswm. Then you 
dadiict the actual expenam whether 
BBore or lem than whst was repaid.

A Othsr expensm like Journsis, 
sasgaskies and buslnem entertaln- 
msnt costa may be deducted to the 
extent that your employer pays 
them, back to  you.. (It they art not 
paid back they may .be deducted 
as peraonal expenees.)

Add and Subtract
.T liradd and subtract rutey apply 

hera aa with* transport costs, with 
thia dUference: You may deduct 
from 'your income <mly the amount 
repaid to you, not more.

Jn addition you can deduct ex- 
connected with property 

w w e iiS ^  fs r w h f ih a  riipi

taLJosshl. up. 1».SL000, except tliat 
a .less. In stlUiHr . hssnr

tions 
1040.

Then come the personal deduc- 
tloaa. , ^

ItemjbMd Expeaae
Bn Page 3 at Form 1040 are list

ed six headings under which , per* 
aonsl expenses, can be itemised. 
You can Ignore Itemlsatibn and 
take the standard 10 per cent But 
that ta limited to IOpOO for married 
people who flie aeparately and 
$1,000 (or oU *ra or Joint returns.

If your Itemised peraonal ax
penses are larger than 10 per 
cent you can ssra nioney. Tiiis 
will add a few steps In figuring, 
your ta x ..

Here are the main authorised 
persons! deductions:

Most nonfederal taxes; fir*, 
storm and theft losses; what you 
give religious ahd chsritsbia or
ganisations; - h ^ rast payments; 
medical bills sboye $ .|ter cent of 
ybiir adjusted grbis income iip.to 
apecified limits giveh in the in
structions (if you are over 65 you 
getsU  m sdicsi coats up tfrUiadol-^ 
Isr Hmits): group hoepltsllsstion 
premiums; alimony or separate 
maintenance ordered by a court; 
union dues. Expenses repaid by in
surance are not deductible.

-(Ifemoraewi.. Yens.
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TOWN and COUNTRY 
WOMEN'S OUTLET

4 i  m iRN EU  PLACE  
4S STEPS OPP MAIN

OPEN EVERY EVENINfi UNTIL 9 
OPEN ALL IMY WEIINESDRYS

B S B B S S a s m s a ^ S S B S S S S C S S a a S B B B a

RANGE ami FUEL (Nt 
COAL -  COKE

24 Hour Delivery Service

MOMARTY BROTHERS
ai5 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-a-SMS

charge of 'wilfully evading 38,883' 
in federal income taxes.

The assertion was contslnad in 
motibns submitted by Richard 
Maguire, Cenedella’s attorney, to 
have suppressed se evidence 
disrtea, bank recoida, csncelad 
chocks And other t«<wrds. He said 
they wera- obtained ftaudulanUy 
and illegally by government men.
' " Judge-otorge u .’ Sweeney set H6 
data for hasring, on MsGulre’s mo
tions and his request for a bill of 
particulars.________ y

If you have hesitstsd to wear 
eye shadow though you've had s 
secret desire to do so. a holiday 
party would be the pertoct tisse for 
a tryout. Remember, better too

CenedsUa la swsitlng trial on a  i little than too much.

T--

T ■". • '
aae%̂"wr*. xnaxaairf.

CSS%SfuS*S;
6116847

^blne

A

•34-828 
MAIN ST.

TEL. MI-3-8161 
MANCHS8TEB

®  (d.^8
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WARDS CAROL BRENTS 
TOP SPRING VALUES

Word* Corel Irani fenMom ora proof 6wt 
moori feiMen naeil not bo high-prkod. loch 
•lyio It taloetad for good lotto, waorobiNty end 
fqdiien-rigMnate. Eodi cut to oxecting tpodfleo- 
Meni fsr o timelh, trim m: Atk to too Nwto end 
ether now Corel ironit net thewn hero. Thoy'ro 
o wito invottmont for your f o i^  doNorh

Q  AR-«mel OoNorino bock Topper . 
in luoda'or curly poodle taxhirat. I A  O f i  
Spring pottab. Sitat 10 to lA
0  Coot Dratt in e wethoMa,bland 
of royen ond Orion. Ikia, ten, 
pink. Junior tiiok from 9 to 1A
0  Royon Mqum of Soap 'n' Water 
keRn. Vfhite, pink, yellow, tond, 
chottroMo, Mock. Sis'at 32 to 3A
0  SNm tkia Skirt in theen gobor- 
dine. $0% rayoo-20% wed. Navy, 
btocA btewiv boige  ̂ rtoL 22-3(b

%

\

034-838 
MAIN n .

lE L  Ml-8-5181 
MA>ICMCST£B

EN DS \

/

. ■ \

THE LUXURY 
PF NYLCMI

39.88
Pirtt time onyw hefo. 
J^ottrest wiih-cover- tu-, 
pSrier to . ttmto found 
on 79.S0 ffloNretiet. 
The bequty of nyioni 
Nylon facing toket oN 
the wear. ^12 Orm in- 
n a rtp fin g  ce ilt with 
W ordi bett quality cen- 
ttruction feoturet. SIT—  
Mattran with Matching 
le x  Spring....... 7$ . ll

, w v d < * i i  ear wabMmdrr;.*

REO. 8.28-TWIST CARPET

- 9, 12, 15’ widths 7;44 i:va;..r.x»KCaK
•q. yd.

Trendiwitt't pebbly pil* providat u n d o H ^  luxury, 
duroWRty. fo d i tiift hm ' SgN ,'‘ponnanent' Hdtti 

-pNw’le-hilb-raeilient reiittt toiL $alge "̂pwryt rqeef' 
holly or {ode graoK. W ool und carpetHrqyen.

8i9 ' LUXURY RUBBER: TILE- ‘ *

• colors 1 8 c  aaek '

Wordi lew regular pme re tte d  oven lower. Cdvor 
9x12' Heer fw  juit 34.56. Luttrout, quiet, leeg 
weottog. AAorbie-groWd eetoni red, green, bkiq, 
•toy* bdge ,̂ end white wbb red. 8oty-io IqFdA

V

\

a E C T R lC  R A fTPi 7'—

...J:... . T84.88
^^^KJ*** price on this outstanding 30 1th

. .WUMTElectric. AsngA: 4jUsMt>>$4*to:' oven’ ■and'-btoljir' 
7~4“ Bcr than most •40-ln. Range covens. Features 
include cooktop light, electric clock and interval - 

> --timer. Ask about Terma -
- \ I ■'* ’ *• •

' ■ - . 1 ' • mi' I ' I • I

BXO 21-INCH CONSOLE TV 

Reg. 339.95 279.88 82 channels

reel luxury TV ,yilb o big, 4rbp 21-incb Y 
® "ohogooy veneer cobkid thot b reoKy ’ 

o One piece of fumitwre. The sound h tunaft.;.!

■ ( . f J [h-
. i  .i ! •> :

.jL -i

To* u.,*.
re e w w jW -u ..

♦ Selectmen Veto . 
Kelly Road Site 
 ̂ ^ or Town Dunip
Wappipg, Feb. 24 (Bpeclair-- 

The selectmen met Saturday af
ternoon and reconsidered, the plan 
to use. a tract of land on Kelly 
Road at a town dump. There was 
too much opposition »y retldenU 

.. in the area, who complained that 
^  m f Kelly site ..would bit dangerous 

d i» to poMible flres In adjacent 
tobacco sheds and shade cloth.

alto said It would cause a 
dangerous smog In the vicinity of 

W near.by 4rtane Boston high
way, and that people oif the Avery 
Street area would be l(ioklng down 
onto iho dump-rite, thus meklng
their land lets valuable.

^  The" selectmen are- now com 
■‘dering a  second . site on land 

w. owned by Mosea Maakel on Elling- 
' ton Rd. '

. GntM Firet start Early
- ' Fire Chief Richard Jonet re-

^  portt that unieatonal weather hat 
'... e ^ te d  .the gratt fire teaton early,

. ..J f̂e.>..AhqjlSPar.UBSOt snaweMd-UwxaUa* 
Saturday. No damage wat râ - 
ported from grata Area on Msip 

 ̂ Street, Eaat WIndtor Hill, ^
Sullivan Avenue. The chief ufget 
residents to use cautldn in buining 
rubbish In incinerators or dripping 
lighted Ugarettes In graas^rea.

Tobacco Growers Meet
South Windsor tobacco growers 

attended a county groi^ert meet- 
. Ing at Ellington Towp Mall last 

night. Joseph Krlst of Main St. 
S o u t h  Windsor displayed hit 
brogdlraf stalk spekring machine.

CD I'nlt Hold Meeting
The <T> Communication Com

mittee met at th4 home of Rodney 
Midford on Gakl.and Rd. last 
night, after which the group 
visited the Manchester CD radio

_______ com.munlcationa center to observe
the unit In action.

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. C;iiarles Dewey of 

Chapel Rd. are the parents of a
daughter, txmn at..the. .Hartford
Hospital,. Thursday.

' ' RtanrhMier Mvealng jftera"id  
-W'spplog eorreapondnit, Mr*; Ao-
nle Collin*, telephone MI 3-441A • ■

West Side Branch 
Adds Mdi% Books
New books received at the West 

Side Branch of the Mary Cheney 
Library include:

FICTION—Love is a Gamble, 
Jennifer Ames; King's Ranson, 
John Brick; Bridle the Wind, JuUa 
Davis; Whiteoak Brothers, Maso 
De la Roche;. Nightingales are 
Singing, Monica Dickens;. Bright 
Horizon, Margaret Parsons.Drake; 
Rainbow On the Road; Esther 
FOrbes; Imposter, Noel Gerson; 
Indigo 'Bend.'Mrir. ARC* Graham; 
Elisabeth and the Prince of Spain, 
Margaret Irwin; Honor .Brigjtt. 

.... .. Mrs- ..Frances,..Porkingtom .
Doctor. U A....Lady,_.Beth Myera] 
Rebel Heiress, Robert NriU;'Rival 

■ to My Heart, Mra. Ann Plnriiot;' 
Whitling Shadow, Mabel 'Seefley; 
Thunder Range, Wilbur C. Tuttle; 
Cress Delahanty, Jessamyn West; 
Dead Fall. Dale Wllmer.

NON-FICTION —  Information 
Please Almanac, 1954.

rLEiuTEVERUat
^  .... AT M»W PRICI^ .1 , <1

t Arthur Dm|; Stores j
r  HOURS 8 A.M. to 11 P.M. a

IN FOLDERS
COIN APPRAISAL

HORBY SHOPPE
Cor. Center aqd Griswold

"TT

H*re'i 0 ' 
homo that 1 
mak*i 1 

%il« Hyino 
more oHroctlvo lhaa'ovor. You no. 
loager eSmb in, you walk Ini Thorn’s 
m roof front pordi ('Wdi for lrav«l- 

. kig) and a raal rtUaaM front doer.

lut most wonderful ef oN b the qta* 
I clou* biterier. The "corridor look" b 

genet Come, too for yourself. AAodor- 
otoly priced, completely fumbhed— 
H's yours for o down peyment end 
monthly term* you con efferd.
IT'S A PfAffffC SCH O O N ft

It 's  H e *'
| ID  SSt IT TODA'IOOA9

V E R N O N  
TRAILER C O U R T

O t  H llbor Craoi Parkway -

Oh those Carpenters . . . Those Pa in t^ :
■ ■ • _ . 0 • , " . _ . . u. . .

They're in our-hair-• They're everywhere!
And we need  ̂ space for newly amVtng merchandix — Here 
are items ■ at prices so special youMI buy them quickly
• iB

for 3 days o

V - > .

-- ' -'-wwsj**-'■■ . . . .  . . . .
Our Popular

Lady Wind sor Nylons

3  Pairs lor

A L W A Y S  S 1 .3S  PER P A IR  ^

Yes, this most popular of all our nylons is offarad 
this wttic as our biq special. Pay no attention to tha 
alteration riSix-up but buy; plenty of these Lady 
WindiorA. You sov« 80e on avory 3 pair. Sizes 8 '/i 
to JI short, average and tall in 60 gauge 15 denier 
dark seam style. No special on single pairs.

‘*ietrm#*.-jnvr»rr.«Trmivw-»iv-wej' _

}t̂ .' >■ .ae-aRT

K.'mMrdk«*v/IaiauarIh.«l.uJn<inoiut«as»ktfj«*a<!«MraK'

High fashion, at a pin-money price!

Rayon linen box suit in the most intriguing sil
houette of.the season . . .  new, different, and 
flattering! Button front jacket, with low belt tab 
effect, completely lined with rayon .taffeta. Slim 
skirt with side-slash pockets, back kick pleat. 
Navy, beige and blue. Sizes 9 to 15.

- C -i

\

ParIsienne Couture\|Blouses
in

■.*s?ras-*K-?rE:*rjtssr.srr--

V'-' wJ-roS

$8.91 VMim

Doctm  $toys fi«$k «  a  dobyl
. a ,

You'll love the. magical way. it washes and dries 
•nd keeps its i^apa . . . .you'd never dream 
this was Dacron. It Ipoks like dreamy soft cot
ton batiste—-but eh my whet a joy to care for! 
No iedning, resists foiling ahd wrinkling, and its 
colors stay bright and new looking season upon 
season! White, pink and blue. Sizes 32 to 40.

"  ■ • '-'V

‘-i to --.. IjjT - *'*■ .

L w  skWA;>^s#,V5:,e.tiuA7.;.«i

DRESS 
CLEARANCE

~ " R # f.l«  114.98 V

ig :-n '- ■ ■'**- ..r.f —

V ary  S p a tia l Y o k io l G m iu Iim

Lealher Handbags
Plus Tox

;’I ’ ,
"Oh so roomy”—-practical and beautiful all 

feather bags In four new styles, includino tha 
faad" bag shown above. You should have 

I dr rnore of these. Colors are black, navy, 
banadictine, red, cream, smoke.

Ona* big group of this season's 
dresses drastieally reduead for a 
poli.tivt move out. Dressy and 
casual styles.

LAST CALL! 
MOUTON 
COATS

O r ifiiM l V ah w  $ 9 9

Just a few of these beauties left, 
W f dp not want to carry them 

V over.. I st coma, I st served. Sorry!' 
No sppfial orders. Sizes 14-18.

//I

A  .‘;t At Js * t'(.w rjj..L ;j«t .v  'a

n

the cov6r̂ ibi®̂  siip̂ a -W i-v . * \

Exprotsly.
. .y/i

Nylon Tricot or Ny- 
ron with lace bod
ice. Sizes ,32 to 40 iii 
white.

IN snwv
NYLON !lbtiG0ir  >

■ -i.



Of
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bf r«puMie>tloa of
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Weapon, N ot B is Target

Senator McCarthy ia haver at.a 
vloaa for the capacity to pile one 
Xcaae on top of another. Yesterday, 
ren top-of his embroilment wd.th 
’ Secretary of the Army Stifvenh 
-iover the McCarthy treatment of 
fArmy officers at Camp Kilmer,

R1

?the-^Senator ptodueed another o f 
. hia sensations—the aUeged pres
ence of an alleged Cbmniunist in 

- the secret code room of the Army.
> As ieao often the case with Sm- 
. atpr McCwthy’s allegâ ^̂  this 

warm^ over spy, serv^ up 
'with draiAatic embellishments.
 ̂ For instance, the Senator pllsces 
the woman in question in contact 

^with the highest Army secrets. 
,{Tbe Army denies that she was 
'iavfer In a posttton to obtain any 
iseciets.

Senator McCarthy presents this 
case as a  new one, which is r/i> 
dence of more Army eoddli^iof 

■Communists. The Army says that 
it was' alieat^ tovestigating the 
woman in question and that it had, 
on Feb. 5, tbre^ Greeks' igb, 'In 
view of d « ^  about her, trans* 
ferred h*r to-iob where it was 
absolutely oejf^i^Bhe could be, no 
risk, even i t * ^  were evehtMill}^ 
proved disloyn^ ,:' ' - ,■ -

Senator MoQstthy presents this 
, ,̂caae,,M nevf. sensation. ,But,jthe 

ysrx day .he<CW j i »  JliW 
woman in Question, and her ac 
cuaer, hadjlttoth beei  ̂witnesses be 
fore the UnAmericsn Ac
tivities Oommittee, ̂ here she had 
created such doitft about the 
charges against her that the com
mittee had decided there was not 
enough evidence yet to jiutify. 
even making these charges pub 
lie. But Senator McCarthy niade 
then public.
' Now whether or not the .woman 
tn question w u  actually ever a 
tlbmmunlst atiU remans to be 
determined. And cm that fact Sen
ator* McCarthy bases his ■ new 
hoadiine aansation. With that new 
Jieadline (^nsation, he hopes that 
ihe reat- issue will be smothered 
and forgotten. The real issue la not 
whether such and such an in- 
<nviduid .was a Communist. If 
that were the issue. Senator 
Oarthy might leave it to the Army 
Itself, pr to the House Un-Amer- 
Icaq Activities Committee, which 
was the filTst Congressional group 
on this, particular case. If that 
were the issue, tliere would be.no 
quarrel aqywhere, for, no one 

' stands Bgahuit the bustnriwiM hav
ing Communists removed from the 
public imyroU. The real issue is 

•McCarthy .himself, and- the ques 
tlon is whether he is bigger than

ment, aiid ihe issue Is Illustrated 
 ̂ fnd Uie quution 

msthoda of .operaUqo. Yeiitorday, 
he was uidng aa aUegsd Cbmmu 
Dirt not as a target, but as 
weapon—a we^ton'not against 
Oammunism, but against the Unit 
ed Btatee Army.

• V ‘ Col Coning

if;th ^ ,to  anything more pleas
ant, nf Mds Vnie of yesr, than talk ot a tooF.ctiti .we don't know what

AIB ^  ntmt pteSAant kind of 
taa fo t Wtalk'aboui is n tax cut a 
lot of people din teHt-abbut, on the 
eestimptioo that it wiU come to 
tbam, pcttoonidy, and not hut to 
aomebody else.
. Bqcaw  these things are so 
jUnwillt. theta eeems a very good 
«haaoe • that'a bl-p^san cosk- 
flea la Odigiaas wia'get together 

, and emto^ in this aeaeion, the kind 
af taa cot the President said, the 

• ather day, vnoid te imdridetad'tn 
the event of ecnmnlc depnssion, 
.and the kind of tax evA even con- 
n iY| fiA  Oenuicffata, hke Senator. ftmimt,' are pcapoeUig.

. dhtce^ tmi' - cot,
J^aiibitn^  ̂ of

came fbrward wiur his propossl, 
to aWch msmbers.of both parties 
have to n^y, the .Bisem-
hower-edminlstratlon plans for'fax 
cuU in this session of Congress 
were Indefinite, but seemed to. be 
leaning towp^ soms selected con- 
cesaions both to indlviduaU and to 
buslneas. One of the proposals 
which seemed to be In the works, 
for cutting the tax on dividends, 
ciune under Democratic fiia, .with- 
the argument, that thia kind of; tax 
cut would reach very few In
dividuals out of the total popula
tion of the coimtry..

The''Democrat, in such cHU- 
cism, were building up an image o f 
the Eisenhower administration As 
one which was going back to the 
‘■'trickle doyen" theory which holds 
that i f  you are kind to buslne^ 
the benefit trickles down to every
body. The Sdminiatrstion replied 
to these arguments with the con- 
tentldir thet'lit was trying to be' 
fair, and to glvellmmif-^bnaidera- 
tieh to businein.''M w^i| to in- 
dividnals. ' '

But the prioposa ’̂to g m .a gen-, 
Btai-imoetoig iax cut by the^sin^le- 
dbvioe bf'.nising the amoimt. of 
exemptidih is obviously hi 
Which 4|oss more for low iai 
tkah it does for high ihcomeS5 
lei. tbMtiire. the kind o f pfo’poiAl

.is why t l »  .Republh^as Ynay. be 
gled 'to accept the argument tlTat 
It is an anti-depressipn measure 
end go along with i t  V  

Aside from the politics involved, 
moreover, there Is a good argu- 
nignt for i t  The ^raonat exemp
tion fljpire of fSOO la a pre-infla
tion figure, which ia now -really 
about half the size it was Original
ly intended to be. I f  this figure-had 
keptpace with other flgures in our 
economic life, it would now be 
closer to . $1,200.

There is one good argument 
against this kind of a . tax cut. but 
it is an argument would npt 
have too muc  ̂ foies sgidnst a 
modest, adjustment o f the exemp
tion figure—Bay upwards by $100 
or $200. This is the argument that 
raising the exemption too high 
would take a large number of peo
ple off the list, of taxpayers, altisr 
gether. It can be said that we 
don't want to do this because .it is 
a good thing to have almost evecy- 
*h0dy pay sontething—even a very 
small amount—so that more peo
ple will be conscious of their role 
and responidbiUty as taxpayers.

Beyoi|d. this argument, there is 
the Stsnding^gument of whether, 
with the budget still not balshcsd. 
.Wto sl}6uld |U;tually be givbig.our- 
aslvee ' jttiy kind of tax cut . Just̂  
nbw. 'Wdd^ot^ say that the honesl 
answer la that we should not, and 
-Aliat inay-l»s*ihe -eventual pdalthnf 
tali>n~by President Eisenhower: 

liut n  .is a political year. A 
political race ia to see who can 
get most credit for a tax cut for 
all-the people; The exemption in
crease idea, aeems likely to run 
aw-gy with budgeUry prudence.

News Rhymes
By h P . D.

I. ,
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“ Office Paper Shufflers 
- Cleg Up Amertesa Economy’*

Ax expert eA g«ed maaagenMnt 
in Bridgeport Jnsf this Week 

....said paper shuffling has new 
renebed .... a record aU-tlme 
peak .... la speaking at a sem
inar of ofllce rtdefs and 
bosses .... he said this buslaeM 
Indoor sport”  .. .. was causing 
flm s Mg KwsiM .. . .  "such pnper- 

drtays”  .... he 
soberly adVbed .... dad urged 
that.present office codes .... he 
drastieaHy revistW . V. “ cat out 
all multi-eopyhig .... aad ccase 
to duplicate .. .v make leaa ol 
carfatt Copies .... for confusion 
they ereafo .... clean out thooe 
h u i^g  tile drawers.,..aad bunt 
the ddadwodd quickly . . tor all 
theae paper piMMs ...- toad to 
make firm prants sickly”  ....1 
promised wheh 1 heard these 
words .... to asend my shufflfaig 
ways. ao leager would 1 
stuBshle hi .. .. a raemoraadam 
daSe .... bat when 1 thought the 
tohefo . thing through .... my 
jdedge 1 had ta shirk .. .. for if I 
nave no memos left have
to go to work!

sto

^  T h o u g h t  f o r  T o d a y

ONE THINO WE CAN DO 
How's Your Heart?
ThU U a question that is being 

Iked with increasing frequency

in' tKese Ttoyt 'bfrtmpriieeiaeMisa 
surest tn our indtonawa aitd ifotMc- 
tlv-e lives, for fear, worry, appre
hension, xmcertelnty, tett on ths 
newss an<|! finally affect the.heart.

FVom tUne immemorial, the word 
’’beart" has had e double meaning. 
I . has signified the physical organ 
that j^umps the blood through the 
veins. It has also* stood for ths 
symbol of love and. goodwill. In the 
spiritual sense tkecvfore, in thU 
critical period in t ie  Ufa of the 
world, it. la pertinent .to raise thU 
same. queatton en^ ask ourselves 
fuid our friends, • fHow U your 
hsart?'*

Suspicion, jealousy, mfounder- 
standing, blUtr crlUcUn end 
hatred infect the very atmoririicre 
in which vro live.

Propaganda, jrather'ttaan troth, 
fills the air in an atUmpt to twUt 
o-sr thinking. Sometime It U diffi
cult to know the truth and to think 
logically> but there ia one thing 
that we can dd, and that U we 
cm love our feltow man.

We can begin with thU feeling of 
love, which includes. reapeCt and 
good wul by applying its Mnriples 
to the members bf our faauUeo buir 
friends, and our business asso
ciates. From there it reaches out 
to other people in the community, 
and to the wvirld. Love tbsches uS 
to forglN-e Vinners their sins and 
.Uy 4o put them -baeit, oh-fhsir feat 
again. It teaches us to be slow to 
believe evil of anyone and quick 
to seek the roal farta when a 
wrongdoer has been expoabd:

How U your heart? \ _
Willtara B. Keith 

Sponsored by tho Mancheottr 
OouncU of ChurcheSi

Artistixloiiiliiue 
Portrait Series

The meeting of Profeaalbnal 
Artists IkSt evait'ng preceded 
by sn Informal boffat ’ktppni -at 
417 Center Sti Among thoad af- 
tehdlng Wero artists from Bolton. 
Coventry and thla town.

It was decided to continue the 
current series In portiplture lor 
another month. Miss Mary Barry 
of Parker Street will serve aa 
model for these sketches in char
coal.

F ^  the. spring
gcwip" '* *  aie iMt survlvlhg

members
of
dividual subjects in various media, 
-in pr«F-vraUon for art shows 
throughout the state. - 

Kenneth Tedford. chief textile 
designer for Cheney Bros., was in 
charge of last night’s meeting. A 
graduate bf the Rhode Island 
School of Design, he taught for 
four years at the Bradford-Durfee 
Textile School before coming .to 
Manchester.-'

Open Forum
ngmir

To thhEdltor,
A  fa^dsys ago I. had occasion 

to visit the U. S; S. HarUord. the 
grand old ship which was Admiral 
David G. Farragut’a fiagahip at 
the battles of New Orleans and 
Mobile Bay during the Civil War. 
Now she lies rotting alongside a

yi^?"tn t w  wSrthik K is^  ihip. 
yara. foaking at evenr beam 
fouely kept afloat by constant 
pumping. No Nhvy Yltnds are avall- 
rhle to repeie her, .

Thia letter ta written Iq the hope 
that bpbUc-spiritedcItlsens in C^n-, 
nsctlcut nqy wish to preastve ths 
Hartfbrd^as navqKrelle, and per
haps also as n mamoriat to thq{t 
able son of Connecticut; Gideon 
Wellee, who guided the Union Navy 
to victory during those stormy 
}-esra. She is the only ship now 
afloat of all (hose \/hich fought 
Under either flag in the Civil War: 
it seems a sacrili^m to leave her 
t* ere to sink at her moorings and 
oventuslly to be broken up for 
scrap, with all the memories of

symlxil.
But—to save her will cost 

money. The best estliuste 1 could 
get wsf that to roatore the Hart
ford to her origiaal.. Appearance 
and to move her to a suitable rest
ing place in Cbnnecticut ^ te rs  
would cost not leas than $1,000,000. 
There's ro use even thinking of 
such a project unleu enough Con- 
nscticut people or brgantsatibiis, 
with enough money, are interested 
In preserving the ship from whose 
r'SEing Fsrrsgut cried through the 
bhttle-smo',ce, VDehm the tor- 
pedses! Go ahesd**'. and gavs our 
HAvy.one of its .uodyi(ig.undiMoM;.
' So', rm  writing this foliar to find 

out What the chsncu are,. Lettera 
on tht subject will lysch nfo either 
at Litchfield, Connecticut, '(RFD 
No. 1). or S t 209-A East filst 
-Street, New York 21, New York.

Hopefully yours,
G e o ^  nslding Eliot

rrr uASMsBililtî
• 4

Dies in Simsbnry
Simsbury, Feb. 24 (P)—Mrs. 

Caroline PatUaon 4ddy, S3, civil 
leader aiul newspaperwoman, is 
dead, ’ -

Mrs. Eddls died in s West Hart
ford convalescent hoipe last night.

For many years aha was the 
Simsbury correspondent for the 
Hartford Courant-and ths Asso
ciated Preu.r

She was vice chairman of ths 
Republican Town Committee and 
was one of the. first chairmen of 
the local. Republican 'Women's 
aub. /

One of the organizers of the 
Simsbury Parent-Tsachers Assn., 
Mrs. Eddy was for inore than 28 
years a member of the Town Board 
of Education serving many , terms 
as its secretary.

Before her marrtage to the late 
Edward McChesney Eddy in 1S89. 
Mrs. Eddy taught in Simsbury 
schoola. She was graduated from 
Westfield Mass., Normal School.-'-'

Mrs, Eddy Is survived by s 
daughter, .Mra. Robert S. Chlduy 
of New Milford; four sons, E. Me- 
Clhesitey Eddy of Simsbury,. Mqx'- 
sOA A. Eddy of Ocean City. N;' J., 
Willard iX Eddy of Weatwqod. UiMCr iSi’J Joiui' A.' Eady-br -pit-:' 
man, N- J.? Mvd eight, grandchil- 
drem '\ ■ •

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday. -

SoaliiMng neglected paint brushes 
in hot vQtogar will restore their 
pUabmiy.

t PRESORirTIONS ^
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Accordions
OUtooa aM Kay Oaltara 

Private Instruetletos 
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' Proposals For Germany
V '■

Because some of Molotov's pro
posals at the Berlin conference 
aoumted more reasonable to . the.' 
Germans than thsy did to the. 
Western diplomats, and because 
the dead-end gloom which has set
tled on Germany seems to include 
rome feeling that, our diplomats 
md not give serious enough con
sideration to all these proposals, 
the West has felt obUged tb do 
something to convince the Ger
mans that It is the friend, not the 
foo, of German unity,

With ■ this objecUvo in mind. 
JBrltain; Fj-snee sad the United 
States have nby 'formally pro
posed to the-Kusaians a whole 
itoriea o f chrmgys in the-rulea imd 
regulaUons wkii^ now apply to 

of:-Uto-Gernian peopte.- 
These proposed changes include 
abolition of. most o f the economic 
and travel bar^nr between the 
<wd h a l^  i f ’ lSennany, and an 
snd--̂  -q*-‘'fodat ̂  *4iie- '"retlulatiomr 
which keep. Berlin a divided city.
, In fon^tdlng th(ue jiropoi^^ 

tha three . WeAerii nations juiva 
said that if Russia agreqd to them 
in principle, dhe -workilfg out of 
thi details could be turned o v^ to  
Cprmah technical experts,* to be 
Mlected by the West and by Rus- 
sia. Thus, Although wa itCused at 
thS: oonfarAce to endeiiqe any 
Russian proposal for the-]jmndling 
of German problemia by repre
sentatives of the governments of 
WeAtern" Germany<snd Bsstem 
Gsrmahy, where we refuao.to con
cede the existence of g troe gov- 
erniAent, wq arq .now> ,ptoposin.' 
somqthlV whfoh ntight.be thr be
ginning' of nnofficlal cooperaUon 
between the two governmmts.

It is quite possible that what we 
ire now doing, with the twin .ob
jects of putting tbs BuaSisns on 
the spot and proving our. own bs- 
lief'in the .unification of Germany, 
may be more important than we 
Intend. For, ones xn let Germans 
from the two Germsniea get tor 
gether, for anything, we are be
ginning to invito ths inevltabls, 
which Is that if the outside powers 
will not and cannot unite Ger
many, ths Gerpiaas * «dll do It 
themselves. ‘ ’

This rsvolutionary new
rpRid sh ock

.Jh',
.■-* I'-’ r.J;..-.' ..-‘n-v

■' '-n-j.r- tronf suspensibn
It I

l!t.S .:Wbidi
•̂-i' I- ' • ̂UgUitb' Tou.qan achieve-a- frsali 

for your isake-rqi by touchliMr 
y<air faca with a damp cotton pad 
pttor tba pawdar^to ^

’’y-'
-X-

M akes all riding an«|
■,.T' • ' ,'H •- .

T he "old*  ROADS won’t sdpn the same with Ford’s new Ball-Joint Suspension " 
“pavtog” the way for you. V w ll. enjoy a softer, more levelride because ^
Ford’s new system allows greaW  shock absorbing movement of the front ' 
wh^ls. Handling is far bettey, tod'̂ .not only on turns but on tljie fitraightawfl^ .

as well; That’s because conventional Itingpins haV^bcen rep la i^  by
simple, scaled ball joints that won’t sti^  or bind. No other dir hi Ford s field 
can equal tliis modem ride-bccausc no other has ftil-^Joint SuS^nslon.

Agile new perfonnance, too, is yours in a '54 Ford. Whether you choose Ford’s 
new 130-h.p. Y-block V -8 or 115-h.pV I-|)lock Six yoii get th6 quick response 
and smooth, quiet (^ration  of a modem ovqrhead-valve, low-friction, 
deep-block engine. And nainattitf whiciFOf Ford’s 28 new m t^efe^hH jioose'^  
you enjoy recognized style leadership-with clean, modem lines , . .  
sparkling new colors and h i^onizing upholstery fabrics iuid trim. ;■

S b b Ib  d irla  You can forget road splash because dirt and water can’t-\ 
~ *nto the hall joints in Ffud s new front suspension. Each of the four- joints
.^.egecrively. sailed by a> unique rubbetoandHfnetalsyddyThisTOeBig thatxtotw '

tact surfaces of each ball and socket remain dean-^wear is kept to a minimum.

"r ‘
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to Hear
Author Lecture

„P»>«™Wa. Fob. 24 tSprolal) — 
MIM Pboobo Erickaon of. Now Mil- 
fort, author and illuatrator of chll- 
nrona h<̂ kM.- will bo principal 
^ a k o r  at tho Columbia EHomen- 

Library Workahlp. 
Mhodulo<t to bo hold |n Horace W. 
Porter School, March 2.

Princlpala and teaching ataffa of 
olemonUry achnola of Bolton. An- 
dovor and Coventry have boon in- 
vitrt to attend thia workahop 
which ia to be at 4 p. m. Public 

■̂ •library staff membora. membera of 
Boarta of Education; PTA mom- 
bora or any Intereated, are invited 
to attohd.

Ororgo Patroa, principal of the 
local achoot ta in charge of_ ar- 

"■Taiyementa Mid haa annoiihcrt 
Untatiye plana.

®*̂ *̂ haon will apeak on 
“ rtting and IlhutraUng ciooka 

for Children." A native of north
ern Wlacooptn. and a member of, a 
large family, her colorful atoriea, 
Mme of which include material 
taken from her own background, 
number among them “Black 
Penny,” "Cattail Houae" ' and 
•True Book of Anlmala of Small

■_pQnd>” .......... .........  ....... . .... ..
She haa illuatrated “Holiday 

Storybook,” iaaued by „the Child 
Study Aaaoclatlon of America; 
*'B a m b i'a Children." " B l a c k  
Beauty." Do Witt'. "Ujtle Reln- 

>.deer" and “Peter Aabbtt."
Mlaa Rheta A, Clark, achool 

library conaultAnt, State Depart
ment of Education will talk on 
"Baalc Book Selection Guidea and 
Technlquea." Dr. LaVen\e Strong, 
educaUon conaultant. State ■ De
partment bf Ekiucation will talk on 
"Enjoying Literature In the CTaaa- 
room." A question and answer pe
riod will follow.

' Church Activltiea 
The Congregational Church  

presented a apring-like appearance 
for morning worship Sunday. Hen
ry G. Wyman spoke on “Our In
escapable Task." The choir Mng 
Fred Waring’a arrangement of 
"Holy. Holy. Holy.”

Miss Kathleen Naah, sister of 
Miss Wiliie Mae Nash, first grade 

.. teacher. in Horace ,1V;... -P .« r  t q r  
Sehobi has joined the choir.

' ' ■ A 'imizJtr major. Miss Naidi re
cently came to Cbnnecticut from 
her horn# in North CArolfnA 'and 
is presently teaching first grade 

^In Bolton Elementary School. A 
*■ meeting of the Church Cbunci’ 

Immediately following worsh' 
serx-lce, named Mrs. Herbert Er 

-̂ .-lert and Maurice Clarke, to I 
Committee on Religkms Edm 
tlon.

W y m a n  announced that Dj-. 
Har\-ey K. MacArthur from the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation 
will be guest* speaker for the Siis- 
enicentennial service July 4.

risns for the Lenten season 
.were disoussed and plana set for 
Mr. Wyman to preach at' the 
Maundy Thursday evening service 
Plans for a coffee hour -or sup
per. are in progress for that eve
ning. as well.

Fund nita $t,2t0 Mark 
A totql o f $7,200 has been gfbim 

to the March of Dimes.thia year. 
Mr.s. Alfred Soracchini, chairman, 

r- announced Men«toy;-The-fi|ruro.an.

Aounoadvlaotr week was -soniewhat 
tower and. .Mfa, Sbrqcchl Mid Mm 
.hppi^ J Im jUiub, andviiiip xavalnpas

S IG N S
ALL RINDS

ED'S SIGN CO. 
M lt d is t  3 4 2 « a

Dtmenstrtrtielit %  
new going on

,• I.V.t

Shorwy meriheTfewa 
appeared, a good .friend and gen- 
erouB conttibutor to all ' worthy 
causes, . telephoned her and said 
*he Would aend the n e c e a a a r y  
amount to bring It to $1,200. This, 
of course. Is an all time record 
high.

Pcrfoaal Meation 
Mr;  ̂ and .,Mra. Citauncey ’ M.' 

Squier had aa their guests over 
th# past weekend, their daughter 
and husband, Mr.-and Mra. Arnold 
Sihvonen of Nor.vich and Mrs. 
8quier;s brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Lyman.

Also, their son and family, Mr. 
and Mra. Harold Lyman, Jr., and 
daughter Linda. Yo'jng Lyman will 
take hia-.family to NatHea. italy, 
shortly where he la to be stationed 
two years as a dental tecMhician 
with the Navy. • ,

Dr, and Mrs. Ralph- E. Wolmer

and anna Victor/and Dboglaa, vrttb 
Mr. and Mrs. Josaph Luaky iand 
0au|htM -4Misl,''left Monday

Mroi' CharMa Natsch had m  hir 
holiday veekeiid piaaU-, at Or
chard HUi, her son and hia wife, 
Mr. apd Mrs. H. Halsey Natsch of 
Hempatshd, Long Islend.

MaCb-heator Evening Herald Co
lombia correspondent Maurice 
Morrow, lelepkons HArrtsoa 
$-$•8$. . - ^

NEW B Q I^ N  RUUNfl -

Boston, . Feb. 24 (Ah—Sunday 
baseball -doublehaaders in Massa-. 
chuoetta./^rbvided they start not 
later-than 2 p- m.. now can be com
pleted legally. Governor Christian 
A; -Herter signed a bHI; into'law 
yesterday that eliminated .the 8:30 
p. m. Sunday deadline.: that 
plagued the Boston Red Sox for 
many years.

' ■ ' •___ _

F ^ i l a

Heart Fund Chairman Robert 
Dennison ahnounced that the 
achool children of Manchester had 
contributed $1,089,83 to the drive 
through the medium of the heart 
shaped eoin foldcra distributed to 
thf schools.

"The directors of the Manches
ter Heart Asan. are particularly 
pleased with this generous re
sponse on the part of the chil
dren,'* Mid Dennison, "for they 
feel that it ia significant of t;he 
fact that both children and par
ents alike are awekened to 'the 
nped. for the continuance of the 
fight agalnat heart disease."

Following la '4he breakdown of 
figures from the various schoola; 
St. James, $12.87; Nathan. Hqte, 
$.39.84; Barnani, $68.16; Ver- 
planck, $188.93; Washington,

$48.19; Mohehesfw High, $184.88;

Park, $89.77; Keeney 8L, $14.48; 
Lincoln, $93.87; South, $38.18; 
Manchester Green, $38.28. '

.foijel trip pf some, 
;.ftwn.-M8hclMster ,ta.i

Tall Cedars Hear 
Lt. Col. Gatcheli

The members of Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars of Lebspbn, werq given 
a real treat following the' meeting 
last Monday evening, when Grand 
Tali Cedar A., Edward Crawford, 
presented Lt. Col. Nathan B. 
Gatcheli, a well remembered mem
ber of the Manchester High School 
facultyr Snd now attachrt to the 
staff of thb Adjutant' General, 
C. N. G. ■

Col. Gatcheli took the Tall 
O^ara with him on a colored plc-

■'.ft-

'll‘•Wrw-'V *

12,000 milaq,
fo Baa Satoadbr,

, .ii^ntrAl, 4iaertca,.-aBd..Tetun[i, .by 
motoitycle. i

This trip entitled "Three Yruiki 
on Six Wheels” was made by the 
Cblonel and Dick Peck, of Man
chester, and John Hut(;hinson, of 
.^dovtr. • '

 ̂Every phase of the journey is 
covered by colored slides, and 'as 
each picture waa flashed upon the 
screen,, the .Colonel explained in 
detail the subject it. represented. 
The slides being colored, were par
ticularly adapted to the natural 
beauty of the acencs in Mexico. 
Guatemala ahd San Salvador, and 
the photography was really excel
lent.

The Colonel accompanied the 
showing, with a detailed explana
tion of the aubjeclii pictured, and 
also paid glowing tribute to -the 
manner in which. thf nstlyea of 
tho aeveral countries ri 
"Three Yanks."

received the

Biily-4uid Httili _ ̂
Winners Nahira

Boys and |irla in Manchester 
who entered the “Billy afld.Ruth" 
contest during ths Christmas sm - 
soh last year wUl bo intorested in 
the-list of prizewinners- Billy and 
Ruth, are knov/n as America's 
famous toy children and are fea
tured at The Budget Center.

The winners are:'
Leslie Anh Davis, Box 482, Man- 

chestsr, age 4.
Patricia. A. Clark, R.F.D. 2, 

Manchester, sge7*i.
Michael Ehlers, 11 Academy St., 

age 10.
David Butler, -142 Walker St;,’I 

age 10..
William 8. Clark Jr., R.F.D. 2, 

Manchester, age 9.
John Williams. 1788 Tolland St., 

R.F.D. 1, Manchester, age 12.
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in these\

Values!

From ono Woiklni larn'ily to onottior -  ̂ . tkrouqh tJtroo gonorotions . ovor tKo' 
past 80 yoars . . tha-oxparionco in buying lino ^ m a  tbr^ishings ka$ bean patfod 
alohg. It takes, know-how to shop tho big morVots ol Antfriea and come up with 
tho best values. For every piece ol Watkins lurniture rnust bave these three lee- 
tures . . ( I ) Unquestionable Good Style; (2) Lasting Qt^lity; (3 ) Genuine 
Value. ' * ,

Wo(od̂  Black Irbn̂  Plastics 
A sifiart new combination

1,.'

M W -C B r fo g l. You’ll enjoy Ford’s ncw-car feel muclt 
loflgcr because ball Joints are spring-loaded.to compensate automatfically for 
any wear. Front wheels hold alignment far longer than with conventional 
systems. Ball joints cant stick or bind. Steering remains consistently etUy.

R im h M tM  1 2  WMF p o in ts . Ford’s Ball-Joint Front Suspension eliml- 
natqs 18 of 16 points of wear found in conventional systems. Ru$ber-bushed
supports at inner ends of suspension control arms not only reduce tho number 
of wear points jbut also insulate chassis from road noises.

!¥• eprdM Iy liivMt
y o u  ( o  T%9tDrhf a Ford

D IL L O N  S A L E S  and S E R V IC E
3|9 MAM iT R O T  - r M A I ^ H E S m  

G t l i ^  IV q  P O I ^ T H E A l t l .  C H A N H O L  T H U R S D A Y

A

HtIGIDAIffi
A u t o i M t k W H l N r

^  lO R  T W t**

$ 2 9 9 7 1

a Only outomotk woihof with 
All-Porealoin j^kh iustoo and 
auti '''

• LIvo-Wotar Aetten got* rid of
daap-down .dirt-”0ontly, thbf-
owghlyl

•  Rapkiry Spin got* elot»M» drier 
than any other wojhor—inony 
ready for ironing.

Johnson Bros.
> , . ' i

jSlectrical Coaffecters 
4 **-- 1 ^  Mein Street 

Meochestcr

‘9^

pSr pieces

4 9 - 5 0

-Smartest dinette -group-eveH-Usualhr 
$64.50.-The extension tidile top is 
of birch in butternut finish; legs of 
black iron; upholstery of plain red 
or green, or charcoal tweed plastics:

Same group without extension top 39.S0

The
|n-Belweca 
" Chair

I

■■ */ ' ■ •

All Sketches 

from ' stock!

i-4fiaqeaM ........................a “iwia uauvifqwn eiiiaj,

XI

All Upholstery 
Oceesional 

Styles

3 7 -^^

.For that spot that needs a small-scaled chair, yet a 
comfortable sitting piece, use these ‘ “InrBetween” 
chairs, 'rtey’re the size of an occasional jphair yet 
have higher, more comfortable backs. •Choice of 
damask covers. Reg. $44.50. ’

Use oasy Ŵ B Budget Terms!

\

6 9 . 5 0  >

Souvenir Pine Biench
t

j

Ragulariy $$11,00 with book- 
COM headbom. Reg. $192.00 
wiUi bed bela

I V

msuaiqnMHMtanHaBNMMae
. 9

for spacer 
This Birchcraft Modern Ensemble

your
'lCJ3$K5XZSBem<VSt:

Scilffed and- r» • g; ■vr-nt»--“yr ...... .... .

Burnished Solid 
Maple Tables

f— —-3———  -

♦

a t Br Saving!

2 2 . 5 0  Were $29.50

Rugged solid <-maple tables 
with “worn away”  edges and 
a  rubbed-off "highlighted" 
finish that gives an antique 
effect. V

I .

1 9 , 7 5

Were *24.60

2 4 . 9 5

Were **2 .M

'The^perfect combination of Modem pieces for the.room of 
limited space.' Double dresser providef drawer space of 
regular'dresser and chest. Large mirror can be used by Mr. 
and Mrs. at same time! Birchcraft has a fine crafted f ^ in g  
. . .  and distinctive design that makes it ideal furniture for 
the modem-^minded. Its cheerful, light, hand-rubbed butter
nut finish adds a special note of subtle charm. Made of solid 
birch and rock maple and will give years and .years of serv
ice. Choose either the .Hollywood headboard bed (above) 
with bookcase, or the panel headboard below;

Double Dresser Basê  Mirror̂  and 
Choice of Beds*

I7 9 “>
* I f  you choose the panel 
hradbpard bed, to right, the 
night table is included I

Regularly $79.00* You’ll see this bench and other 
chairs and rockers in the same spirit in Watkins 
new Pine Section on the Main Floor. It’a a pigeem- 
hole Windsor Bench with bamboo turning fin
ished in a  light, mellow-old pine color.

■ ■ ■ \

for maple"̂  
cherry and 
pine rooms

4 9 ^ 5 0  '

BvaCvv.'7.>.7r.aSi’mMT.ii)iASur!Uxs«L:'-S..CfAAaUik ■ <

.V

^  I

. mm uteieĉvji >r *' /'•' .v: 

V

'Two upholstered pieces from ' A V ifth s  
nual Sale pgrticutarly adaptablg,^^**'*' 
ing room, and badrooii 
chair w'ith it'a n i f ^ d  ; 
lounge sofa with mfidaturg 
valance comes adth twro s 
ered to order jn a choi^ - ^ . - - j  
ment prints. R e f t t lu iy - ^ S $ 8 ?
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|4  ' t i ^ a U —E>- ?ilnc« they aleap ill;d iy . H« d«-

t'VJ'

; ^inchilU 
^Ite .unumt 

ifiN<lr>n'r' of enterinc 
~ New England 

l̂iuid being awefd<

^Ioi~tte 80Q animaia^in 
by Ertc Oun- 

v̂«| tlM< CMnchllla
___ iatien »of Oaaada
^Uma Canadiui fur in- 

1P. Petereon'of 
jTbho la prertdent 
caUncblUa Breed- 

Ion of America. The 
ludged on aeveral 
'̂ichlef einpha^ on

d i ^  Atlanded by Mr, and 
JohaatoH, was hold at the 

;ord Hotel In Boaton from 
wrtbfoaipt 'f i .  For the ttrat 
in ita bompaaatively young 

».y , tha abow broke away from 
_ ooncentratlon on breeding and 

Scheduled informative prpgram 
geaturea on pelting. > "

auc^n of
dho Vnitad Btatea group will be 
iield at New Tork in May. Up un- 
«U  now, otephaaia baa been on in- 
jweaatng the number of anlmala in 
Iforth America luul Improving the 
IHrein through better breeding. 
She induatry la now ready to go

diaouaeioa featured 
knuch information on genetica with 
jKpeculatlon on whathor ^nchiUa 
Ian be auccoaafully breit iar v a ^ *  
Sona in the ahdde of pelta ouch aa 
la now aceompllahed in the breed- 
^  of mink. Gunther described 
'what he would conaider the two 
.types-of fur to be sought. One is 
%  pale shade, termed.a heavenly 
Uue; the other ia termed ^ark with 
'blue veiling. One' of Johnston’s 
blue ribbons winners la a pale chin
chilla.

-  Bright fbanre Seen 
' A  fur atylist, wl o addrOsaed the 
breeders group, pndicted' a bright 
guture for tha induatry and apoke 
b f Uie constant demand for the 
Aibuloua fur. Although m ny fae- 

. wlU. p»gitr^U  to tte ^  
tonc« of a coa£ made <n nwve 

tiie eneiiii' m m  told Uuti Ibe 
iMttotr prico for a fuU coat would 
be In tha aelgbberiaood of $25,000. 
„ Johnston was much Interested 
to diacuaaiohs on the effect of new 
idtet in producing larger and better 
Jitters. Iba national average ia 

' «n ly two baMes per Utter but since 
ibiiHliH the diet o f Us own herd, 
iJohnaton has been getting three 
bndgour baUes per Utter.

He new baa 40 animals In his 
bard and reports Id hablea In the 
last llva Utters, 'nuree of them 
urlvad Monday at tfea Hebron 
itoiul Inna. Jo;'xatoa went» into 
breeding of lita priceless animals 
•a a hroby four yaara ago and is 
now selling aalmnla to others in 

b tereated In '
Natives i i jlMhlw Mnuntataa

scribes their activity at night 
"quiet nolsc,"̂  elnca it ia only move
ment around'thi cages.

Cboril Groap Seen 
. A  community Choral Group may 

grow out of a meeting scheduled 
for tha school Monday at 7 p.m. 
Mias Kathleen Nash, flrat grade 
teacher and a former music super
visor, has offered to help organise 
and work With a group interested 
in choral singing.

Expressions of interest in this 
type of program for the commu
nity have been made many times 
and it is hoped that aU Interested 
persons will attend the first meet
ing. Future meetings wtU.be adied- 
uled for the convenience of mem
bers of the group.

Solicit for M
Sevenlh gtitiM p i i ^  are busy 

coptacting neigbt^ira u d  friends 
for contribution of itenb for their 
food sale at the J. W* Bale store 
Saturday. Osrot Kilpatrm, Marcia 
Glenney, Linda ' Carpehtw, Judy 
^ a v a o ^  UodnA.Toth wlBeioaduct 
the sale for their class.

PmoanI Meatteti 
H. Frits Noren of Stmth 

convalescing at bis home after' 
trips to Manchester Memoi 
Hbapitel this month. He expSete Hg. 
be ^ le  to return to hie deek et 
the Manchester Bectrie Co. next 
week.

MnacitNter BveaStg HemU Bel- 
tea coRcepondeat. NiA.- -g ieepb 
intattn, tetepheae Mltrheil

'  ^  South 
. ^  .ImpocteAJal 

'yearn ego by

/  ' ' HfraW Photo.
Beveriy €M1 JohneUui (left) and Janice Lee Johnston (right) proudly examine their father’s prise- 

winning chinchillae which walked off with four different awards st the New Biigland Chinchilla ShOw 
held at the tfotet Bradford in Boston. Elmore Johnston, who has a total of some 40 chinchilla.^ on his 
Hebron Road farm, took home one first ^lace ribbon, one second and two fifths from the regional com- 
WtlUon.

------  *................ • ------ -----------------------^ i -------- --------------------------------------------

M anchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Public forum on proposed ex- 

presswey t h r o u g h  Manchester, 
Bowers School. 8 p. m.- 

. ToaMrrow
w ater b t f  dgb  p irly  itTOMi' 

Chester country Club g p. m.. 
Frldny, Feb. M

■ Masonic BaU at the M a s o n i c  
Temple.

Sntnrdny, Feb. FT 
Annual Ladles Night, British- 

American Club. ~
Annu^ Ladies Night, Army slid 

Navy Club.
Manchester Improvement Assn, 

dinner dance, Uthuanlan Hall, 
p. m.

Tneeday, Mardi S >
Talk oir"How the U, N. Works," 

Nathan Hale School auditorium, g 
p. m,

,Friday, Mardi 5 
Worid Day of Prayer service 

Salvation Army Citadel, 2:30 p.m 
Tneeday, Mareb •

__ _______  Study group on V. N „ Commun
v*re find, 1.̂ 1 *  P- “ •
tatetea-rff .-Seturday, March, i f  .

Gbapnian of * Tall Cedars Ladies Night. State 
CeUfcnria..B* H  JuUinale Armory,
iu .tba. moimtjiina and ,waa,eevenali

thattaontha. 
altitude to

Further froaUe was encountered
e 'tlng tbeaibAcrow the Equator 

dy. 13|isy were UteriUly put c.i 
ke. Nevistthelias, aeveral died at
dhig time and there-were only three 
femalee left in the group that 
ftnidly raaciied the Uiuted States.

Johnston etetes that almost all 
the 400,000 animals now In tha 
United States and Canada are de- 
.acended.fitom tbeae original three 
animals. Prices of good spocimmu 
start at About $1,500 a pair.

4̂  The loeal aaan says they are the 
cleanest anlmel, odorless and are 
jngetartaaa Their nocturnal habits 
yr^ude their being a  nuisance

‘Siiiidy graup on U. N.V Oommun- 
I t y X  f  ■V"m; ---------- ------- -

Advertisement—

Pile Tertart 
Se o tM iife w lliiittt
- Act now fur fast relief from tor

ture of piles. Don’t ^ a it  another 
day. Apply Peteramni Ointment at 
once. This ooonng, soothing, 
astringent formula has giyen Joy
ful relief to thousands for 40 
years. Rellevm itching quickly. All 
druggists, box 45c, or applicator 
tube 7Sc. Peterson’s Ointment de
lights or money back.

Si t̂ith PupUs Hold 
n ee , Exhibition

The uhird and fourth grade 
pupila. ocMrs. Gwendolyn P. Huri’a 
room at i^e South School invited 
their parents to see and hear about 
their science exhibits on Friday, 
Feb. 19, Ui a program of great in
terest which showed a wide Variety 
of subjecta ably handled by the 
pupila.

During the program, each child 
showed Ida project and explained 
it, inviting thoee present to ask 
qusstlohs-.- '

The exhibits ranged from diiM  ̂
saurs to the method cif. making 
thtee dlmenaianal pictures, from 
antique cars to Jets, -from super- 
atitiona to space travel. The pro
gram was announced by Carol Co
bum.

The list of eidiihitors Slid ex
hibits f<dlows:.

Donna Sheldon, magnets; Linda 
Smith, star box; Leslie Carlaon, 
si ells; Linda Smith, coeipeaf; 
David Arace, gravity; Stephen 
Trudell, dinosaurs;. Pete Decker, 
planes; Katl^ Harry, supersti
tions; Judy LArson, crows nest; 
David Foster, fruit and vegotaUe

Heur

SpfVi iP

i^ap; Jessie Gipson, static elec- 
‘ ielty.

Irvin Pe.*ry< jgistance from eairtit 
to sun; Nancy BcNsiU, three di-‘ 
nensions; S d m  Prohaska, sand; 
Carolie B artt^  g o ^  and bad wip
ing; Susan Cnrinoa, wdd fiowera; 
Kate Cheney, qsCfolymty box; San
dra Blevlnsi^^ilr upatom; HlUery^ 
Gallagher, .testing dry cqit M te ry ; 
Peter. M an^ old and ittsMiutos; 
Janet . .NcUiftif..<'-eknfiriC ; ttove 
modeir Peter Lambeok, agfar «ya- 
tem; R i^ahPTrotter.'dry ceff bat
tery; BUly H cB i^ fim i. Dick Bar- 
tram, ajpacfi UaveL sM  Ooanla HQ- 
ton,.OU3t1»<Ou-lsaa and jRosoAMigia 
Orfitelll, dactnc^ulxhiMyd.

su db^ ,’
$35,000 f still 'capable of prodiicing 
S50 gaBom of 190-proof alcohol 
daily WHS destroyed by  ̂ internal 
revenue agents today after a raid 
bn a lonesome 2-story bam bn 
M.o^ncaq Road.

B. W. Fletcher, chief, of the Al
cohol and Tax Division o f the- Boe-

tpn Internal Revenue/ Office, aaid 
Ae believes the still, was operated 
fry eight men who trorked ta throe 
shifts arouhd the clock.

He estimated that the outpdt 
rettimed a>prbfit of about $100,000 
a month to its opesiitore. He Said 
the alcohbl waa of good quality 
and soM at $50 pef S-faI16n can.

Robert Quirk, 2S, who keeps a 
herd or^cows on the property, waa 
aRbsled and bboked at the Fram- 
li^gham police headquvtera on a 
charge of operating or aiding in 
the operation of ah unregtetcr^ 
sun.

He told ponce Be rented the 
bam to six meq l»e,d*<l h<?t khoi;, 

Fletcher said his picn seised two 
tons of sugar atoraid in 100-pouud 
bags and quantities of molatees 
and yeaat in the raid yesterday. ' 

Raiders also found 10 one thou- 
saiid gallon mta filled with mash 
in various stages of fermentation' 
and a. IJMO-gallon "cooker.’.’,.,

Chromium was named for the 
Greek word for .color because of 
the varied colora of its compounds.

_ ^ r t  ^ i e w s
A^ut Traffic

Petsr Hale, of Wallingford, 
chairman of the town planning 
group in that town, and a inember 
of TKlJtical Planning Associates, 
a -profoaston planning consultant 
firm; stwke last night at fhe fifth 
in a seriM of planning and soning 
Ssrainars being held at the Whlton 
Membrjal Auditorium. .

Msanwhiie. Wilfred MhxwMt, 
Manchester’s planning adminlstri- 
tor, spoke at a similar seminar in 
West Hartford.

Subject of ths. discussion, at
tended by about 30 planning apd 
koning official# from Manchester 
and other comtnunitleS, w-as the 
planning of municipal aSrvices and 
traffic.

Ha}a atreseed the. importance of 
trefflc pettem -es the. key to how 
and in what directions a com
munity-would grow. In answer to 
a  question on the effect the pro
posed new highwey through town 
would havq on its development, 
-Hale. aaid-ln'-a-'betbroonl 'CommK' 
mty, juore people' wotild locate 
hoqm near the highway but far 
•noufk away to escape nolee from 
«• \  ’

He eeio--^kuiners should encour- 
age commetcisl growth near tha 
point where tlw h^hwey end the 
town’s main atrcel croea. Ha also 
said one affect of lut-^preas high
way ia to form a barrier. A  new 
community or at least a iiew nei^- 
borhopd is likely to anrin^ up on 
the far side of it, he said. ~ x *

In bis talk, Haie 'outlined tfc_ 
Ibeuiiy plenned neiglihorhdod as 

in which a school ia the focal 
point ea an education plant and a 
commuhMy cent4ir, in which the 
yoimgster’a playlet adjpins the 
school, end in which there Is no 
confilct between pedestrian ̂ sind 
motor traffic.

Hale also diacuabed water sup
ply. sewerage aystema, and other 
utilities ns factors in determining 
the direction of commuhtty growth.

The. seminaii are conducted by 
,tbe . Gonnecticut. Fpdetaxioa. -oC 
Planning and Zonlpg Agencies.

TRIXY FOUNDATIONS 
BRAS and SLIPS
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Johnaon'a .lhaby Shampoo C A *
New — Won’t  irrita te eyes.
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ON UNIFORMS 
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j. aieuta end <ire subject to ebange ' S dro—ra i—p«mi9« 
without noUoe. ' "  "  ~

and War

NOW! YOU CAN BUY 
ANEW

4ie»-
W4VHT“ iS**' “ "P 
wwwJuI m*'®” * R«vua

w ?S:J3™ 5k ’,
rwha Hoy 

2SSEr-a«o<)id Rtvu*

P4rtka H4»y
aroord flRvlew

*>■ MaUneeS^W^WKIder Broam 
WOnC-Record Shop 

Jsek Downry
WHAY- ÎO Potha Hop WOQj—Rscofd Rsvlcw-

WDRC—Record., Shop 
 ̂WGTMi-Jack DoWney _
WHAV--Weiterii Caravaa 
Wee^Record Review 
WKNa—Newt! Juke Box Matinee 
WTlC^uil Plain BtU 

, WORC—Newe 
ĵ WWTOc-Bobby Benaon

WH^-rWeelern Caravan ' 
WCOT—Record Ravlew 
WKNB—Newe: Juke Box Matinee

“  .........
 ̂WaTH-Bobhy Benson
WHAY.)~LAUn Quarter «
WCCC -Record - Review 
WKNB—News: Juke Box Matinea 
^tt^l^reneo Joaea 

. WDRC—Menuiry Uitis 
WOTH—Wild Bill HIckok

''WR/VY-Rewa
WfXK;—Record Review'- 
WTIC—Paya to Marry 
WDRC—Masa .̂ Tilton 

 ̂WCTH-Wlld Bill HIckok
V^y--Spo<UsM sporta.'WTIC—Newa 
WDRC-—Nawa 
WGTH-News 

• :I»-
WHAY—Gevamor Lodge 
Wnc-TfitricUy SporU 
WDRC-Jack zSman 
WGTH—Patterson
WHAY--flupper Baranade 
wnc—a. Cota Olea dub
WDRC—O. .Lombardo ...........
WgTH-BIII Stem 

S:4I—
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
w n c-g  Star Bxua

\

WDRO-rBl-Peaca 
 ̂W^TH-v-8qu%4 Awm , ^

SIk "'*
Squad Room

‘WHAY-Sgt In Blue 
WTIC— Great Ollderalaava . 
WDRC—31M Precinct 
WOTH—Lone Ranger 

itia""
WHAY-r.uest Star s
KJSRr Ollderalaava ■ WDRC—Slat Pre^nct 
WOTH-Lona RMgerW
WHAY^Mlle-Watch .
WriL—Yt»u Bel Your.Ufa
MfPSJ;” !-.*'*"'*' 5*“ ’*"**'*Pl*sr  ̂WuTH—News: Sports
'WHAY-NIte Watch /(
WTK;—You BsiYcNir Ufa 
WDRC—Crime Photographer ’

 ̂WOTH—Sammy Kaye
'WHAY-NIte Watch 
WTlc-BIg Story 
WDRC-Crlme Classics ’

 ̂WOTH-Mystery Theater'
'wHAY—NiW Watch 
WTIC-Blt Story . .

, WDRC—Crime Clakatcs 
^^WGTH—Myatery Theater

WHAY-NIte Watch 
WTIC—John Foatrr Dulles 
WDRC-Cathy and Billot Lewis 
WOTH—Prank Bdmrds

“ iifttY -S tte  Wiiiih
WTIC—John Poaler Dullea 
WDRC—Cathy and IClItot Lewly 
WtlTH—Symphony 

M tia- •
WIlAY-vNltR Watch 
WTIC—Rept. from the While House 
WDRC-rNews: Mo4ida for Romance 

^^WCTH—Hllti Slarllght..8ymphony .
WHAY—Nile. Welch 
WTIC—Kept, from the White House 
WDRC—Newa: MomIs for Romance 
Wr.TH—Hill; Surllght-Symphony

ii-.aa-r
WHAY-NiRht Watch 
WTtC-News 
WDRC-rNewa 
WOTH-News 

l l i l t -
WH AY-Night Watch 
WTIC—Newa ol World 
WDRC—Night Owl 
WCTH—Huaic 

U:*a—
WHAY-NIght Watch 
WTip^tarllght Serenade 
WDRC—Night OWJ
WHAY-Night Watch 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—ffrgnt Owl

.H f ih ra n  . .

P T A  Observes 
2̂0th Birthday, 

Cites Founders

WDRC—Lowell Thomaa 
WCTH-Dianer Date

lit

X
ON A  \

SPECIAL TRADE-IN
EOR A  UMITED TIME

WHAY—Supper Seraaada 
wnc—Notai and tJuMea 

/ -WDRO-i-Pasnlty -ffw leten^ • m..
WGTH—pulton Lwla Y.-IA- -
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
wnc—Notes nnd Quotes 
WDRC—Beulah 
WOTH-J. Vandercook 

l-.ja-
' WIlAY—Supper Serenade 

WTIC-Nawa of Uta WorM WDRC—Paula; LaRoaa 
WaTH-Cabriel Heatter. 

l:4*-f
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
t^ C —One MM’a PamUy 
WDRC-E R Murrow 
WGTH—Perry Como

Television Programe 
On Pagifi Two

PERISHES IN  BLAZE

SoiBerSiworlhTl^. H„ Feb. 24 (Ah 
•-Mr% L ,P.«orgi*finA JMiOeau, .76, 
pertaoed yeaterday in a fire that 
dettroyetl'g fi-familv hmwa with 
property loss estimated unofficially 
at $10,000.

She died despite the efforts of 
Mrs. Rachel Breton, wife of Mrs. 
Nadeaus grandson, to rescue her.

Cause of the blgte .was not dC' 
termined immediately.

of the 4-H Gsrdm Sprout# Club,

other dutie*. He is succeeded as| Gardens, New York. MUt ̂ rshe'n,
>e. ‘a 
uate

nou

use of perfume and Jewerly. While 
the very heavy scenta may. no 
hmger be appropriate, some of the 
delicate floral acenta take 4>n a spe* 
dal appeal when worn by older 
women,

Hebyon; ,Feb. 24 (Special)—A 
splendid program to mark the 20th 
birthday of the local PTA, waa 
presented at the February meet
ing of the lo^al group held at the 
school auditorium. .It waa a candle 
lighting orogram honoring the 
founders of the associatton.

Mrs. Roy Cole of Stonlngton, 
seicohd 'Ica-prekidcnt of the State 
orgahiaation, sopke at the begin
ning of the program regarding the 
functions and work of the aasocla- 
tlon.

'niote who took perl,,̂ ln the 
candle lighting ceremony were; 
Mrs. E erett B. Porter, leader 
Mrs. Harvey Llpplncott, Welfare' 
Committee, who lighted the red 
ccjidle of health: Mrs. Henry C. 
Osborn, who sto4>d for p rents of 
pre-school children and lig*,ted the 
purple candle o f  Happy homes; 
Mrs. Delvina Montigney, who 
represented the teacher-members 
of the PTA and lighted the-randle 
of learning; Mrs. Clcjento E. Por
ter, representing graodmoUiers ol 
the association lighted thg blue
candhrof hipplne##: f ’ * " '"  ■-------

Mrs. Ralph V. Secord, repre
senting especially the mothers, 
lighted the green candle of well- 
spent leisure; Albert A. Ci>olidge, 
lepresenting the fathei ■ -lighted 
the yellow candle o f cltlxenship 
and good, will; Mrs. Maaon 8. Bel- 
den lighted'the white candle of 
character.

'The duties of Miss Marjorie H: 
Martin and Mra Harry-h. Kirk- 
ham, who found/It iir.possible to 
attend, were taken over t<y Mrs. 
Secord and Mrs. Lippincott. Fol
lowing the program refreshments 
of cupcakes, birthday cake, tea 
and coffee were served, and a so
cial time enjoyed.' Parents of the 
children of fourth and fifth grade 
children were in charge, vyUh Mrs. 
Charles Keleti and Mrs. Carlman 
Frankel ckairmeh' aiiilstiMi by 
Mra Jack Greenberg, Mrs. Ralph 
V. Secord and Mrs. Lmils Garbich, 
in the kitchen.

.Freqvpr Spaoe Needed ...... .
Anyone who haa .room in his. 

.frees#r.to.take caire. of .butter ĵind. 
hamburg, ''and ' wlio la' wiUlng' to 
help out the local achool  ̂tempo:- 
rarily, ia asked tb contact Mrs. 
Norton P. Warner, school cook, aa 
soon as .possible.

The durpiua products program 
makes these articles of food avail
able, but they must be stored, in 
treeseta, and the school docs hot 
have one. Mrs. Warner also says 
the stock of dish towels is dimin
ishing, and she would be grateful 
for donations along' .that line.

Fellows Resigns
Douglas M. Fellows, who ' has 

done eepecielly fine work as leader

leadcir by Victor Rychliiig, who 
tvas In charge at the flrat meeting 
of the season.

Sebool Oriides Reported 
Local students at Windham High 

school, who have not had less than 
B niarking it four class credits, 
and at. least SO in all subjects, 
third semester, are: Sally Scran
ton, Alfred . He lm ,  Charlotte 
Shorey, .Lucille Beriials, Harold 
Hills, Sandra kIcOorrison.

T* Take Flrat Tralalag 
The Misses Naney Hartung, 

1-ma Standorf, and Mildred 
Sebappman, seniors at the Wllli- 
mantlc State, Teachers' College, 
will take their final training pe
riod at the local Elementary 
School, under Mm. Floyd A. Fogil, 
Mrs. Goldie Leverant and Patricia 
Dobush. ‘ .

Burba Awarded Star 
Benjamin Burba, who is a senior 

in the Windham High School has 
been awarded a star for his part on 
the vkrsity football team. The 
awaru was presented Friday at an 
award assembly.

Touiig Burba had previously 
been awarded his school 'ietten 
David Fracchia, freahman at the 
same school, hat received his 
numerals for taking part on tha 
freshman team.

Leaveo Hospital 
Carolyn Coolidge, daughter of 

Mr: and Mrsr Albert--A.- Gootldger 
has been discharged from Wlnd- 
pam Community Memorial Hos
pital, where #he underwent an eye 
operation. .

TurahenrMorris
The marriage of Miss Lotti Tur-. 

shen, daughter of the late Ira C. 
Turshen and Mrs. Trushen of Am-

■ton, is to take

the bride to be, 'a, an accomplished 
artist, a graduate of the New Tork 
School cif Deaf

Quiet Holiday Speut 
Washington’e  Birthday, passed 

off very. quietly here Monday. 
School being closed for' the mid
winter Vacation, there wa# no ob
servation of the day there. The 
Poet Offices were closed for the 
day and rural niail carrier# li«ui 
the tipie 4>ff. >

. MaiMilieBÛ r Evening Herald He
bron rsrrespmident, Mlae Susan 
Pendleton, HAtrlaon S-$S$9. '

E A T  A N Y T H IN G  W IT H  

F A L S E  T E E T H  I
If rou Mve iroaU* oiih rl«tM 
iluu vlip, rock. ciiiM M r*  gmmt— 

try SriMBi* PUtii giacc Om  «splic»tiaa 
m Iu i pl*fn (t m«f Tputu,
fcK«uM BriaiM  riw tf Umv iMrkvM p*vM-
M *(ly ro voov p lu*. RcliM* aiid n k n  Iimim 
pUtM i*  * w*v M  powdvr or put* c m  4 o. 
SVM e a  oM nililicv pICtM yea sv i g o a i  rttu itt 
« *  wooikt to a TV>r4Mr looser Vno CAM C AV 
AMVTMiMS Si»>lv lav rofi tcrip of 
Uoav oo traoMnooi* oppar or lower. Bin 

U aroldt #**fectly,.£Air/»oi».c*eMleee, 
•docictt. harmleM to roo *o4  va«r pletee. 
ReMOvebla ee 4lirccte4i. Mooer back if ooe 
coaiptauly aatiifla< Aik ytm r thm um /

B R I M M S  P L A S T I  L I N E R
(H( l IRMASIST OINTI Ml Hl l l SIH

r NFMr-sr-ar'HPHr.alr.qr-'HF-'V'WJ ]̂

F IL M S 4 1 A M E R A S  ^
^  FLASH BULBS, CASES,

I
MOVIES, PARTS

i ^ h u r J ^ S  S t o r t s J

B O Y S r  F L A N N E L

SHIRTS
REG. $1.98

s All Sites ' '
s Snnforited 
s Chfilce of Patterns

Not Seconds—Not Iryegulnr# 
But Perfect

DIAMOND'S

A R M Y AND N A V Y
99> MAIN ST. TEL MI.9-3904

il

\

/

FC LLy''AU tC IM A‘n c  W ASHER ■/'. 
*  • Try Before Ytia Buy

• Soap and water saving 8UDSN18ER ■/ 
^s Extra-thorough SEVEN RINSES 

0 ToUI-eleaasIng AGlFfrOW ACTION 
s aothes-fr#sb«frl«ff sm -tlZ E R  IJIM P/' 
o Step-saving CYCLE TONE SIGNAL 
-w Ftnger-toueh DOOR RELEASE 
s Big 9-POVND CAPACITY 
s 5-YEAR WARRANTY on trnasmlsslM

REG. 339.9S
Alkmniioe for yoUr 

■r,.-V - .

NOW

dd washer.,. m

1.95

Imperial Model

X

d  I  p r i o o d  r ig  h t  I
ears we know' Were iiMted right, serviced C 
right, make yoiir wisestxjjsed :car buysT̂  * X
A known rs- -mrf 3rd of careful use it the beat

fissurance anyone can give you (H a aafe used car 

buy, and that's exactly what we offer ^  I ^

Now you («n  be 3ui;e Jhe used car you buy hat 

been cared for prooeri^^finbe the''day it was new, 

and ybu can buy it at a pnce^^u’ll jike !

, V • . X  f -  ' • '  ̂ V '

. , ‘.wi'.-,'

J

AUTOMA-nc WASHER  
With Exelnslye New Guide Ute Csntrolfc^* '

Oulde Lite CodtrolB e l thn 
gTMtest teheflU to nutomatte waahlhg. Whirtpbolil. eennr and 

■•ylxg SUDMISER. extra-thorough AG lFLOW 'M ^noif

En^y m 4M  economy with new 8ELECT.A-LEVEU.«nltrM for
-  ""ti' ‘■•“ " 'y  A -  there’sT^jSSfeitofahrie gnids top washing even the daintiest g a itu ea^

EASY TMIMS . ARRANGED ^

RADIO AND APHIANCES 
13M MAW  ST. -  , m .M tt4 » # 4

/ '

Uur new car Gostomere are cuf bfd friends  ̂ i
'  Year after year, the great majority of our new car sales are |

V : repeat safes. We know these customers are responsible, practicaf- S

minded people, and we know how well they take ekre of their cart, {

, .  ■ i
Their cars get regular, factory-approved service '

•vt • •
Almost all of pur owners depend on'out “ Matter Tech” *

*' ■' : .7 ’ . '  ̂ d) ■
service jU keep their cars in top>notch condition.

As a r ^ l f ,  we know each car gets the best poMible service, , 

becajlae we do it ourselves.

First-clas4 trade-ins make first-class used cars
^Whien these cart are traded in on new modeia, we know they 

wifi m ake extra-good, extra-safe used car buys because their 

quality has been carefully protected and preseived. They give 

you many thousands of mitea of economical, satiafactory driving.

Jfou ’H find .^e «

you want to pay. In ywtrPlymouth Deafer' 

liatings on P a g u i l f .

/■’T sed right-priced right-sold right
I
I

•TIm I

. \

If you want ■ uaed car with a known history of^BOod hiatment 

and care, we’ve got itl We've got^enty of ca A ^BifiL  ̂

have been treated right for you to chooee from, we’v t  " ^

priced them r i g ^ t o ' i ^  you a d i^  you'll I8te I,/ .g{
,  •* - ..

. ^ .' v ' «1  •

r TidMMMMS $ufyici FfUfTML ttii

automatic

IS
f

. y

-V

X

ID.
„ 1 
i I

L . '

forXyour 
living rc

GLENWDQD
provides 
gas-warmed 
comfort 1—

AUTOMATIC GAS
I f O ^

G4.isii;p $159.95
on ly

a  month

. A fter  Small  ̂

Down Payment

What a thrifty, fast, iH>-iirnrk way to  warm 

up coM comera and make any room livable! 

No work— no worries. Th rifty  and fuel sav

ing, it can be set fo r off-on operation 

Spring and FalL Special night-time con

trols, too. No muss or fuss, no more fuel 

to lug, store or have delivered

\ ,

I

for- your kitchen I- CLENWOOD
c o o k s  aT id  h e a ts  w it h

.*■ e

COMRINATION 
GAS RANGE

r ; :  $339*00

$ 1 4 6 4

'  p i f  monrii

A fter  Small 

Down Payment- '

Here’s completely automatic heating fo r

your k itch n  and cverytlliilg  you want in

aMidem baking, broilin f and top-of-stovo

cooking. Add to  that, the fipMiai h»w rat#

you cam fo r  both coofciRf' and hcatinc

with gas! This low m to  applies to ail tha
’ ♦

gas nsed hi your hoRM, g iv iR f : jm  cx tia  

aavings. ^  this n ev  GteRyNteS/lUtcliMi 

Heating Rang* tOHmrrow.

■a KOI MB Miate 1

Man^ester
%  R a i P t f G r d  € a «  € 4

V

- Manchester Q ffic^  687. Mb^p^St,* 

Eveaiaga and Saturday^

x '\  : ' m
■At



th* :d ta ic  will 
tbcirTterlalm  in the near future:

€6 for Christ 
ting Conducted)

■f:.
r
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, f lit  lUv. Oarl E. Olaon preMed 
•t tha OMtUnf of the Ath-ance for 
O u K t comdtlee at Kmanucl 
liAUunn Church in the ehaence of 

'r^'^'C.'Joluiaaii, p a t ^  d im tor. ■ 
Thh puipdae of the programe, 

which Will continue iintll April 4, 
tt to OTtaV* the knotvledge o< mia- 

lod to impreaa upon the 
of the church the im- 

oC extending the goopel 
at feano and abroad; and to Con* 

lar it a privilOfo and opportunity 
coBtrtbuta apMiat olfetlnga for 

Mfaalanaiy Advance.
A ll Augatana dairchea are per- 

tiripattng la a twx>-niillioa dollar 
drive « a ^  new flelda for miaeiona 
reuld be, atartad by home miaaiona, 
Ir. founding new riiurchea in 
Aawrica. alao 62 new miaaiona in 
foreign delda were funda availaUe. 
? H w Advance for Chriat commit* 
too la conpoaed of the foUoering 
f aw cni; pM tor Olaon, Dean Borg, 

.-etndm t paatnr; Boy Johaaon, Ruth 
.Cbgmbera, Betty ‘Heck, tdlUan 
laraen.-Harry Shenning, Heriban 
Jataion, Hugo Benaon, Raymond 
qgagiimii, Arttiur Anderaon.

The large cake decorated with a 
flag and - the nktion’a colora by 
Mra. Ella' Gallant brought a total 
of ]|14.55. Another novel cake, in 
the: form of a doll, attracted much 
adiTiiration. Hade by a eiater M 
Yolanda Felice, one of the hair* 
dreaeere ' the bouffant skirt waa 
fnabioned of aevoral layera with 
ruffles of colored ftoeUng. A  pret* 
ty little doll head completed the 
cake, which added $S.S) to the 
fund.

Ih* committee and cooperating 
beauty abopa extend grateful 
tbanka to dli iriio in any way ha* 
slated In making the party auch a 
Buccesa.

ineaalea, which Increhaed from i t  
to 2S c a s ^  broiiclK>*pneumonia 
16 to lA poUomyoBtia 6 to g, 
gonorrhea 3 to 17,-mtceptooocoal 
sore throat IS to St/tubercnloaia 
19 to 28 and typhM  fever in* 
creased from 0 to ^ cage.

There waa one earn el diphthef* 
U  reported laat week. Thlo marked 
the drat time in 37 weekh that n

od to the department of 
The department noted, th ^  the 

increase in some of tho dlaeaaea 
reported this peat week waa dnâ  
to an extra days rep o rtin g.]^ 

use of Lincobi'a BirthtUy

Cross in 66 Days Weraing

XMWiastoB' Evawwg irEftAta. xiureHfî CboawrwElMTÔ

Qrutadio reportod, la addition, 
“  ------ ------- “  MMdlo

- A t tho M*monthly meioilag 
tho Board of Diroctora of tlw 11 
riMaUr Red Ctooa laat n ig ^  la
tho chapter headquarters on 0|n- ____  __
tor Bfroot, it  waa ioportod t h ^  have been secured for ahtitor uao

a a ^ .ln

a* ^ th a t the VTW'Han-on C.
Tvmpike, the community houao in 
Orford Village, and tho lOOF Hall

the previouB weak.

Deaths Last Night
By TH E  ASSOCIATBD nUfSB 

New York— Actreoa Bette Gray* 
aon, 32. .former wife ^airwrlght 
Cauford Odets, died ymterte^ 
after a brief iUneas. Her recent 
Broadway aMwarancos included 
roles In two Yevivale of her for* 
mer busbend's plays. "Night Hu- 
sic” to 1981 and "GoIdCn B<W” in 
1952.

BOY C S m C A lX Y  HI7BT

Xhickenpox Total 
Inoraises ill Stâ
CMekenpox caaea to tha atate 

iBcrahaad this past waak from 322 
to 363, to oontUuo as tha atata’a 
meat provalant dtooiaa, aecorffing 
to tlto* State D ip t of Health. So 
far this yaar, A is i cases of chick* 
«l9tts havo boan raportod as com* 

^  Mtod to 8,743 cases for the cor* 
tb^andtog jjioriod to 1663, and tha 

- iva*n^  average for tho period of

' Othormeaaes to increase sharp* 
ly  doling the past eeven*day peri* 
od w ^  munipa, which increased 
fl«m  117 to S^^cases, ecarlet 
fllvar M  tor 113 whooping 

37 to 44

Alao hhowtof an

Htogham, Hasa, 'Feb. 34 (S>v-. 
HUght-iycurHikL Philip Soulawaa.Ka* 
ported to critic^ condition early 
tbdhy from severe intmp he suffer* 
ed over most of Ms body when he 
came In'contact with a  13AOO*volt 
eloctric transformer yesterday.

ITie alMMto knocked the young
ster 10 feet off a utlUty_MI^ off 
Union Btroot near T i to ia i^ e r  
Pond, —

Randy Jankina, alao A said ho 
waa climbing another polo nearby 
a t  the time.

T  climbed down tho pole and 
saw; that Philip's hair waa burned 
off." the Jenkins boy told police- 
"I thought he vtos dead."

He Said he ran to tell Philip’s 
parents. Hr. and H ra  Charles E. 
Soule, that "PhUip is dead."

The pannta ran to tlM , acane 
and ruahad him to South Sbora 
Hospital whan thoy found him.un- 

itmtattve.

.. "Wttneealng^to oiir'Faith" will 
bo tho thMM whlca mtalators and 
toy moBbors of Mancheatoc Prot 
eatant CSnirchoa will diaevaa at tho 
annual Stmtoar to bt bald at Cen
ter Oengr gatkmal Church Sun* 
daor, H a ^  7. bagtontog at 3 p.ra.

tr  ’nponaorag b y  OH 
Manchester Ctouncil of Churches 
Each mecrtoer-church of the Coun 
cU to invited to aaefd delm tea 
Throo outotondtog ieadera l ave 
been ooetred to head the dto«iasi( 
graupa.

H m  Rav. Edwin H. TuUsr, gen
ial soerHary of tho Oonnoeticut 

Eouncil of Ghurchoo, will tohd the 
tbpie, "Wltneastng to our Faith in 
Otor Oonimuntty." Paul Rosa Lynn. 
Professor of Practical Theology, 
Hartford Samtoary, win lead the 
dtoeubakm, "Wltnoatong to our 
Faith to our Hqaaaa,” vnd the Rev. 
J. OUhart Baker, recuir of Chrtot 
Ohutth.’JRptecopal, OuUfond, Conn., 
who haa atrvod'to Chiiia 14 years, 
wUI lead rWltneaotog to our Faith 
to the W O i^"

The aftmmoen program will bo* 
gin at . 3 omock with registration 
and abaemblk followed b/ the dia* 
cession groum from 3:30 to 4:30. 
There wiU be\a half-hour report* 
and-Hiartog aaeslon at the com
bined groupe at 4:30, conclude 
rpto. * fellpwahto supper-^1 5^^,
oclock. \

PaaimrsoC partMMUngtdmrctaaaf 
are reminded that^detogate reaer* 
vatlona ahould ba to by Friday of 
this week'’to the Rev. Oarl E. 
CMeon. chairman ofvthe eemlnara 
committoe.

Advertisement—

Me w  T e  H e M

fa lse  TEETH
M w v n n a l y ' t a n a c *

Do row {ate ts«th eaaey I torwto/Uaato*. arappuic SUM when reu Mt. ist«r^ tertokle • utUe r a n  
raur ptojaaTaieelfceUae <

foe. the months of D u m be r 
January. 378 volunteer workers 
contributed more than 1,800 hours 
of work to the vnrtoub volunteer 
aenrlcoa for tho communiiy.

This total. Includad Mood pro* 
gtam work, transportation - for

.Mood donors and cUakc t  ____ _
tatton for the various handicapped 
peraons in town to whom the Red 
Cross offera such aervlco. Ilfs' 
g u a r d i n g ,  teaching first ald| 
classes, prepartnr canteen adrvioc 
for Bloodmobile Day. office help, 
and social welfare case worA 
. It  waa reported that, stoce fall, 

seven water eafety courees have 
been conducted at the Rec. A 
smaJl ciaae of women to at present 
being conducted t h r o u g h  the 
ooannto on Wedneoday nighta from 
6 to M  p. m.

_ Tho principal report given dur
ing tha oveatng Waa bv-Ooorge U  

.Oraaiarino  ̂ who recently took over 
cheinmanahio of Red Ctm Ib' Dle- 
aatcr Servica Graaiadio'a com* 
.tniUee. .. eonatota ot^Hachari. 3Cc- 
Kinne.v as vice-ckairman; Burton 
lUeo. chairman of ewacuathto and 
Rescue; Frank Horaaco. chair
man; and Mias Anna Sampson, 
vtce-chalrman. of nursing service, 
Walter Gorman, food chairman; 
John HulUne, chairman, and Har
old- Symington and Herbart Ben
son He vice-chairmen for shelter; 
Stewart Johnston as’ chairman 
with Mra Mas Vonnard an vieo* 
chairman for transportation.'
'. Also lined up for dleaster eet-up 
ere Sk'pply. Elmer A. Wedetj. 
chailrcMn. and Elton Johnson, vices 
chei’Tian: cloUtlnK svnpiy. H to  
Ullian V/atte; and chaHnnan ToT 
reg'.atration and information. Mra 
William Belllora with Mrs, Sarah 
Psekhaii as vice-chalnBaa,

cash of dtoasUr. Cbto and 
tsnkets auffictont for taajor dto* 

is ts r  purpoaoo a r t  elthor on hand, 
'iNwouM he instantly available In 
o ase^n eed .

The\ appointment of Mrs. Ray- 
n:ond B,̂  ̂ Lambeck as vice chair
man of inthUcity also waa made

k P a j ^ O a i n i H

Sharply Here
Clalma. tor unemployment com

pensation ih'sths Mancheetar area 
rose, sharply &  62A a  jump of 133. 
In the weejc etidtog Feb. 30. the 
SUte Dept, of lA I ^  repcirtM to*

of the tocrM ^ was reflect
ed to initial claima, wmgh number
ed 149 or 49 mor# thanXlast week 
and in claims filed by I to m  vet
erans under a  federal law gad by 
persona applying; for part-tiMo un* 
.•mp1qymeM.hCltofttlL.......

There were 16 veterans, an to* 
ersaae <  eight, and 38 emcaUed 
partlala, an increase of 14.

The rise in cUlnib here follow
ed the pattern of tocroased ctoims 
throughout the state. The depart
ment reported thkt claims for in* 
employment compeaaatloa bene
fits in Connecticut rose from SA- 
M  to 34,976.

^ w i

> nuiO TUNim 4
t KEMP'S, Inc. i

Retodonta at Coanoetlcut who 
have paurakoeta bsartog tho ABC 
band n u m b e P s  7 and 9 were 
warned by /*Um  fetoto Dopt. of 
Health today, to obaerve their btrda 
vary carttoUy for symptoms, at  
Ulnoaa.

Two parakoats, one banded A B C  
7 and toe other ABC 9, both orig* 
inaflag from too aamo aupplior, 
were recently found to bo Infectod 
wtth poRUcoato. Since paittacoeto 
(a typa of virus pneumonia) to 
easily tranamittod from bird to 
Mid and from, bird to humans, toe 
dopartsseiit cauttons all parakeet 
owners to inspect their Mrds care
fully.

If a parakeet bearing ABC band 
number* 7 and 9 bav# a ^  of the 
faSowtog aymptoma it abouM be 
destroyed. Hie symptoms are: 
aloopineas. ■MUonleaa sitting oh 
toe porches., raffled f e a t h e r s ,  
seml-closod or closed eyes, fits of 
shlvoring. loas of wetsht, labored 
breitotog and diarrbeA

BANTLY
m .  M l .f -4 H B  

E r M l.f  ̂ S M

RHWE M l FUEL 
OIL BISTRIIimRS

- m  i t e  S f M

SEYM OUR NELEBIR,^ D O S.- 

 ̂ . W T ih ig  f ^ n n o u n c i^ ,’ '

■ ^  N E W  O F F IC E S

A T 1 17  EAST CENTER STREET, 

M A N C H ESTER  — TELEPH O N E M I.? -3 I 0 5' . - r * _ ^
1,1111̂  III! I . . I ’l l * ' !■ . 11— I I . ' S . * - — I S ^ " 1 e i i s i i s ^ w ^ i i i i  m — m e e lE w

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
special GHi Oftpr

"U EIO  ViTAUZER” ADDED m B
to sepHe toaha, eeeepoelei Adda MBIeas af baelaria to yew  I 
er p ^  Fast actlea. Better ctoaatog by 9 to 1.
A  eempleta argaatoatton of TR A IN ED  SEW AGE SPECXAUSXS 
hoiag ibo moot oaedom eahl|ioseat wad marblaery— REStTI-T i A  
B B n E B  Job at a LO W EEFR ICE. ' . ,

TH IS IS  W H Y  
, . . mor* pdopld c d l 

M eKimwy B m .
( I V  P ro a 0  S d r v l^ - 
h v  Q ii iH S r 'W S t 
(3 ) ReaaonaUd Pficdd

B i  S A K .  .  -  B l  S U U

i
^tvanhoe o r L iab ility ?*

(UaallaDod from Pago Oao)

;V

a Watorprooflag of collaro. 
o New hadergrsaBl water

e New' ♦’reataroei"  aewer
'''iiiM '’iiitoaS.'...—
e Flagged aewhr 

ed eleehlmlly.

Coll McKINNEY BHOS.
I S IW A O K  D IS P O S A L  C O M P A M Y

TEL. SateheB 3-6I99—199-133 FEARL ST., JliAN0 HB8TEE

/

La^W eek _  ^

LONG PLAYINO record SALE 
VICTOR RECORDS

K O U U U t  n u c i  S M I

4
$399

. P W C i  M B S  U P . A A A R C H .^^

A c / ia ^ d ’̂

■ ), : /  ■ ’

\

/

BLACK PATENT.

P > :* ‘h '^ '4  iW j ’.Ai*.; t o o d o t o i i

lift':

slender heels I 
idey meshl 

shiny ̂ otenfl
•g.-n*-

e Black Pataat 
•  Baby Blue Calf 
o Btoek Sommer SHOES

im ovg  Am * f c u h k M i

*10M»iq|ris

T ueaday  an d  T hun idhy  U n til 9 :0 0

Pott^rton’s
.^30  C E N T E R  ST,—C O R N E R  O F  CH U RCH  ’

N O N -lA n EN IN G  SUGAR-FREE

iXiltOCK̂
u v e D g e s

2  K jn g  S ix #  Q l i ,  

o f  S u g a r  F re t  

G IN G E R  A L E  
o r

R O O T  B E ER  

a i  f h n  r t g u f o r .'p r ic t

A N O l i V  R 

K I N f -  b l / t  OT 
OF GI N G E R  ALE 
OR R O O T  BEER

m  A

to that job," he said. "It takea- 
futo, and Scotty's got 'em. If 
i e r t ^ ’ totok* he'e rlgV>

Below too department'*'execu* 
Uv* lev*! the name of Robert 
Walker Scott McLeod to greeted 
with Arctlo aUence. T hen metote a 
v*ry r«al f*ar of him.

Melwod ohako* hi* graying, 
cloaoly cropped h«ad Over thto and 
■ay* he juxt can't tmderitaBd'Why 
peopto foar him or say ha'a an ad- 
ratototration hatchet man whoae' 

*crtterloa to whether you’re a  Re
publican or a  Denwefat

IfcLaod, dtoeuaaiag McLeod, 
coitoidera him “a  guy who to going 
to have ton authority to clean up 
tha State Department." He t^ e e  
the stand that if you "waddle like 
a  duck, quack like a duck and as* 
•Mtlit* With duck's, you are a 
duck"

‘'Guilt hy Aeeactothtn" .
. ‘T bollove." ho aaye, "in guilt hy 

aaroctotlon.''
He adds that aasoclatlon often 

' to an Innocent a f f a i r , — but 
-"’wlthto-ltoitt*."^ " ■ ”  - ' ^

Around' too Stat# Department 
you bear rumors of Wiretapping. 

. dl*U|toonea and lie detectors.
- • !  wlU aweer." McLeod told me. 

‘th a t tha State Department is not 
wtrod for sound: There it only one 
ro6m to which a  llatentng device i* 
ua*d.’*

Which room T
> .*T cannot, of courm, aay which 

ono it ia"
William Huakey, ■ a long*timC 

aocurity agant who bad,the job at 
guirdlng vtoittng foreign digni
taries, quit Jan. 27, prociaiinUng 
that he waa fed up a tth  McLeod’* 
"petty tyranny."

" F o ra  long Umo," eaid Huakey, 
T  had hoped I  coidd ride it out— 
that I  could, grit my teeth and 
stomach atoaoet anything— biit 
th*ro comes a ttoie when one's 
pefsonal-satisfaction and peaCe of 
mind bocomca too .precious to 
barter olf." ,
—At the time Huskey ssid h^'dea 
just the latest of 15 or 29 "old- 
Umori '̂’ -W-tho security' tores'why 
had quit because of MScUeod.. B a 
never explained puMiciy hfs spe- 
ciSo comNainte agafnst his SS-peaf 
old ex*b«a ^
^  Ono atory ^  that McLeod told 
hto *e<XiriB<WM their flr»t
au*ting-qn*r he was appointed to

the Job last March that he did not 
want iny  ’;Clvll Sorvtce alqba’r 
around, that" if they wanted lofe 
aecurity they "■hould join a he plows union.” -

p lu i depoeil

FOR SPRING 
PUNTING!

W e hhTc th e  m ost o u t ^ n d -  
i n f  collection o f h ea lth y - 
grow inif top-GoaUty BULBS' 
end  o th e r  p lan ts  youV e ev e r 

:'8 aeiu ' .

'i^e-^3Tat*7M sn*.r»« s'

inside
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Three Umsu he has asked the 
ClvU Service Commission to put 

*" •  calogory where he 
could flro and hire freely. Three 
times hto request haa been rejMt*•fl.

Asked aboul that first meeting 
¥«L«®jl now eayo. "I cannot rtcaU 
ro ^ U m  what I  said. I told them 
I thought the security off ice had to 
be purer then Caesar’s wife, that 
we had to be ruthless in ths selec
tion of personnel, that we had to 
be a ^ e  reproach . . .  that people 
could find security In Jell."

W ent Ftoy Gemee
Just how many State Depart

ment employes had. Leen dtomUeed 
for, loyalty reapona wst Jong one of 
the most-asked questions In Wash
ington.

McLaod repcatsdly told newsmen 
"T.won’t play the numbera game 
»rith you."

Finally, just yesterday, tesU- 
had.gtvan.baf oca-tba: 

House Appropriations Committee, 
was made public.

The committee record showed he 
teatl&ed that l l  -persona were let 
out by the department in 1953 as 
suspected loyalty risks—aeven of 
them on charges originated under 
the Truman adminh tratlon—and 
that 890 others were 
as security risks.

He hit the news with a bang a 
few days after h's appointment 
last March when Ben. McCarthy 
(R-Wto) eaid McLeod^was opposed 
to the appointment-bf C arles B. 
Bohlen os Ambopesdor to Rueeia 
even though Bohlen v/aa a Republl- 
ern eelecttoq,-'McLec<d refused to 
say at p- committee hearing 
wtiether he considered Bohlen a 
security rlel^ltecently he told a 
gfou^ in a private talk that he 
r.ey'cT passed or the Bohlen c&ae.

Last summer he msde the news 
again , when he told a Republican 
Women's Club: "As. touch as I  
hate to say it before s Republican 
club. New Dealers, are not necea- 
kk'lfiry' bM ’-IsechHty rfika’'’"" "

Boon afterwards be made head- 
lines again when he told the 
American Legion in Topeka:

"Sometimes it is extremely dif
ficult because of the Civil Service 
Act, the Veterans’ Preference Act 
and the Foreign Service Act to re-

'po in t «o4a not coincide with that 
of tho Republiiean party,”

FHsMd of *iitiiatiir
Af ter that'speech reports spraad 

that he was the department's leak 
to McCarthy and his fortoer boas. 
Sen, Btylea Bridges (R-NH).’ 
While McLeod to the afflcially 
designated liaison officer between' 
the department and Congraos. ha 
denies he is arty man's., "etooge."

Today no ona with whom he'once 
worked could bo found who would 
My more than that McLeod was 
■ ■ better than average reporter.'' 
He seems tO h4ve left e general im
pression of suprsme self-asourance, 
compelling ambition and strong 
convictloiui. While a reporter lie 
met and married Kdna Marie Von 
Peppelendeto, e'native of Keokuk, 
lows. They have two sons and a 
daughter and live comfortably to 
the country club area of Washing
ton. •

After the war broke out MdLeod 
got a job with tha FBI and evon- 
t ^ y  waa aaslgitod to Oonoord. 
N. H„ where he became a  friend of 
Ben. Bridge* In 1949 Bridges of- 
fered hlin a Jeb as adminiriratlve 

’Side and MciLeod 'took'lt. He wpi 
working for him when tappod for 
the fltate Department poet. /

Simon PaysFine
F o r " B r ^ i 7 T r ^

Augusts', Maine. Feb. 24 
Accompinted by a niirae, Atty. 
Maurfee Simon made a  surortoe 
aerial trip to Maine yesterday, 
pfeaded g i^ ty  to g chaige of try
ing to bribe the governor, and was 
fined 13,000. ,

Speaking with newsmen outside 
the Superior Court building here 
before returnin;r to hto Brookline. 
Mesa., home.'tbe 45-year-old Simon 
maintained hie innocence. In the 
courthouse, hi* counsel entered a 
guilty ptoa after Justice Harold C. 
Harden refused to accept a plea 
of no contest without ths state's 
concurrence.

Atty.-Gen.. Alexander A. La- 
Fleur Strenuously opposed" tho 
proffered “no contest" plea.' La* 
Fleur said $3,000 is the maximum 
fine for the oflenee, although the 
law also permits Imprisonment up 
.to five yeers,......^ :___ ____ _____

Simon appeared voluntarily and 
unapoc.^y ..jifj« r hi* trial twice, 
had beon pMtponiMi because be 
suffered a heart attack test Oc
tober.

The indictment against Simon 
said he offered to pay Gov, Bur
ton M. Cross 1-4 of a cent a gal
lon foir every gajion of a road 
binder material bought by the

*F6nmrd Manchester
w a ss

Division
A utotnotiv« . . . . . . . . . . . .
F inance and  U tilities . . . .
R m I E s ta te  and  Insurance 
C onstruction , Buildinir and
Allied T rades ..............
H rtnu fgctu rers  
P ro fessiona l . . . . . . .
R etail an d  W holesale 
Fuel Oil D ealers . . .  
D iversified

. W oC quote.. Amount quota .Amount coll«ct«d collected
7  $ 1,750 73

teeeoeee
I q e e

1.750
4.000
1.250

1.750
5.000
1.250 
7,500
2.000
2,060

a. aq^aa it# i v , , i a i i .  eeal epeipeay seM they
due to astotog MtlvIUM
area." •

TiMt atpt*. city aad eoe\ 
hev* Munched esparate to'

I f

îlkes-BarPe. Area
1,275
1,375

Anns* Fete On*) I'm* ef th* tmnor* but HuSP i*
•wfc I';-

T otals . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0  $25,066  52.1 214,035

State
1953.

HlSb)iriy Cbmmludan in 
39ie state purchased some 

eight mlliMm galktos of the ms- 
teriel from 1980 throulh 1982 
but none . isst year.
' After the fine had been im- 

poded, Simon told aetMmen:
"Aa I said before, I again re

iterate. I lun not guilty of thto 
charge. I say tbat emphatically. 
I didn't know until this morning 
what I waa going to do.”

th* eilrfece of the qrca. The mlnee 
were closed after similar tremors 
Simday. ,

The upheaval of the ground 
cracked foundationa, ’wails, and 
.Windows of homes and ralaad some 
an io n s  of pavements as high *s 
a  foot or more. F e n c e s  'weiw 
pushed over. One garage attached' 
to k  home was pulled sway scvisral 
inches

There wee no
total damage. .

W. J. Clemente. S tati Mines Seo- liivmetfqT"M 
retasy, btomed Sunday’; trassora, K— 
which damaged fno homCa in A 
nearby area, on cai'Cins In the 

guilty, Simon re- “n«lerf«>imd workings. However,

1,275
3.375

325
3,335
1.675
1.676

expected to be toarned until the 
tolnaa ctow of gas osuaed by th r 
earth mbvamanU..

M4ny r*aid«nUaI areas in this 
nprthsastern P a m iv lv a ^  coal 
n ln to r srea are buift over Mtlv* 
or kbatodoned coal pUnM.

'By coineldence, aimilar earth 
ipotemento rocked a  residential 
arep of Allentown. 76 mUes to tlto 
ecuth,; several hbur* aarller. Allen-

... *M  no coal vortttog* undereeUnete of tke Uisl etty. i

t—'

spn be pleaded
torted:

"Of courae. Use your common 
sense. You've been around."

• If your feet hurt at the end of the 
day or after a ahopplng spree 
examine .your shoes to see if eolea 
or heels need repair or perhape tod- 
nails need cutUng or callouses on 
if**t.n«*<l to.ha removed.,..

WEEK
Clearance

X

m
IONS HIDB-A-BED

SLEEPERS"

ede style, full stoe, with binerspring mattreea. Covered to  peralro- 
m ea/tweM .'ltegalar 329.

MODERN"RiVieRA" LOVB SEAT
lev* sM t stoe. Opeaa to 'S  ̂̂  bed, greea beaele fab ila Begotorly

Lawboh '€ony«rribl9 Loye Seal
Opeas to  fnll.tongtk bed. OSVerJil In a gray Hooele.' Always veady for 
the .—expected gueet, ^  stoe toaereprtog mattreea. Regular >339.

3.RC. S6 FA BED SUITE " X X  ‘
’ 'M nttortaM  flNM^ M to bM;
e—lr and platfarm  rocker.. CoverM to modem type fabric: B*gnlar-. l)r. 1^9, . .. . . ... ■ ■
"DAVONITER" SOFA“̂  —

i.bo

Use aa a  sofa ar a etadeat bed. Ideal fer everalrtt guest er u  excrtl- 
t  ptoce for d— or recreation room. Sold fer nJM, now only

StUDIOCQUCH
By Stosae—s, dtaeoatteued cover. Covered to green tweed. Excelleat 
fer l^tirfw  er tradlttonal rooms. Formerly MAO.

STUDENT BED
fltuitnnt bed, with.two betoters, covered to red giogbom plaid, toner- 
aprtog mattreos and bek.spring, ^ g u to r 69A0.

ARMLESS SOFA BED
Ktog stoe, eight (nebee longer than regular alse—atoepa two with 
eempairtmeato fer pUIows and btaaketo. Covered In Hme greCn, apd 
—ral plaM. Begnlar 129.

HOLLYWOOD HEADBOARDS
Twin stoe nnly, npBolstered in aoserted ehadea, some pairs. Fifq$

'naoM flint served. Vahiea to 14A5.

‘ SUBJECT TO PRM>R s a l e  '

A  H U N D EED S o f  UNAOVERTISBP ITEMS

7 9 ;i!

4 9 :1!

U S A

niltNITVM

a m n  m n m
AND

SEPTIC TANKS 
Madiim Olemsi

Septie^Tanks, O n d ir  F k ld s; 
D ry  W eils nnd Sew er Lines 
installed and  repaired ,

wm F.
STEELE S SON

4 8 3  V ER N O N  ST.

T d .  M I-9 4 )S31  o r  
M I-9 . 7 B4 2

u

TIms YS9
: rnaRtZAN/ 

Fant-AeUaf 'l; 
JBuUdln* Tonli 

Do net eMti 
el4-feahlonea.< ‘ 
F E R R B ^  I 
—;Xtvtay<Mi 
Iron—the ft 
Important

Tn^ RRRIZAN
at tk» Flaeet 

'Iodine nieed 
ad*.
FRRRISAN with 
uid Iron Teaie*. 

modern—v*-t6-date 
jiuy of blood-bulldln* 
daily quota of ths ell 
ins fer th* d 

A ifiThcroui "tCrpply

. SMRIRCAII^^-
a  *hr for eli ioH  vaewSS ..

B> ViUmlna. A formula 
do you profound *ood 

deflcl*nt in th*e« nuteu 
oed and *tr*nxth-baildlrtx

th* , 

tienai
'TwrERRlZAN for t* day* aad 

r yourMif hew feed it ia. Stert 
'. it this very day. Teu’ve 

Roc tq lose, for FERRIXAN la 
' »old ■etlsfaetion *uAreat*ed or 

6ur mener heek. le t Tshlet* t i .l l .
IM Tableto Only 6LU  

356 Tablets 64A6

J .  W .  H a l o  C o r p .
Mall orders 16e extra

a e fy $f2 S

A«*gn*.br— fi— ,**,1  
dhi AflMriiNO I|£SEi1RSSl.—«

dofqrl Ovdtn nmf to iNtad

-flrWAMMIto iqgg

^ u iiu i* s
IMG*

J U * ^ 3S

J U S T  A R R I V I D I  

J l l w  i R t l N G

J

P R I C E D  F O R  R I A L / /  S A V IN 0 4 . . ,
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.̂ •J□n’rorS
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SAVE 2 0 ' 
THIS WEEK LYI #

f w n o d j K i  s u n  RAi
''N Y U T iri

•nd,
m o f iS

YARD
ipj(iri3a4»37T»t''i a, .''.^% a ^# z;^0 s te > '4 'u < '3 »cire nrM -u 7rrL '

M f

iM l s d t  M il  M 'J f S
wwri dub iroyim' li h o ^  vroiK- 

ll^WTcriTciic-raiiitanti in n variety 
fbf 2-celor eembinalleni; 31"  wid*. 

' ’̂ 'Nyletto' *mbou*d cenem hnv* dirt- 
rctitting *Ev*rgioi*‘ finiihi com* In 
rich deeptonet and toft pottolt. M".

, 9 M N nO  'N T U T T I'_ :___yd. 6 9 c

USE GRANTS 
CjtEOIT COUPONS

AOVAM M T fR N f . -1 5 c t a $ 0 c

O ' H E R  y a r d  g o o d s  v a l u e s

IVER IRON PLISSES 
I. BUTCHER RAYON 
RISKAY ■■ Kv.r flIpM F 1 .lt. 

DENIMS -■iirlMi.l
SHADOW ORGANDY

W . T. GRANT CO

I ’
V ..

MilM
f l F M ^ N  ST.-

XT

O qnd nnw* ta r  S tafhnrl Buy now  t a r  mktrm 
Mrifiiif*’ n o  iM tinnally know n fW t tpiolify 
koby  flood*. Solo prico* ‘HI Morch 3  on lyt

V alue...Q uality...
. Shvingsl

# •
$1 Birdenyo Dlopof* 97 "  a  27"  ^
Abiarbint, tireng neGuw>.weiglit. Fhg. of iu_B Jg

B9c Cotton Plonnol Rocnivinf Monknt
X StTf Umly tKictad edg^

39c Dowfcld-tiildk Trolniiig Pont*

Ata W crttfyrddf I wiitk iM ;
Ireediei wMi yeur ckiMi 3 team eu .xi 

2.91 CrimptoOt Nylon Swootor Snt

t-ViwJI..

99$ IHpiovdr 7 in-tok Skirt.
Cep tkedddn. Siegle breoited ity ie_

$1 Sontariand FHtod Crik Sknnt*
Won't puN ewfi Ri neederd

■4 7 c

4 7 c

ul>. « •

1.3T

19c Colton FlaiwnI Oown* A Klwiins*
Stay fredi efier wwltme. While, poUel. lodi 47$

2 .9 t  iHipnrtod-Cntton Crik Bkmknt
34" a 50". Sturdy Aiietic cetien. 7  §g

$1 Hand-nmbrnidnrtd lo tM t Ornes
Cefier-l *eMert*n. Whim aad.—.mk ,

Btqre' Brief*  ̂ '
Peroal* front, knit back. BiM* 3 to 6.

dseond fupor-savings 
for Toddlers.ee

AnMdorful cdlectioAef brondcMu eed*

Four styles is sturdy breodcleiti. CeeipUl* 
Ml4<il*e sf celor comblAaiiees.

LxyoteJisr̂ .̂i <
I '  - \

1.98 K n it C reeper
Sanforized and pre-shruqk. Several styles 
One piece or -euspender pant*. Sizes 167 
6 moe.-18 mo*. '  I •'

1 4 9  Cbtton Intorlecfc Knit Creeptr 
This sale.oaiyl Shirt whh mebroidery;- 
woier-preef, bvtteo.*n peeb. Sixes 0-2.>

■1T(

1*^

29c 'Bnuncint inky* tancy-cuff Ankieta 
Timed down cuffs, wsshfosi mercerised
tottee. to pestel celer*. Sixel 4 to 4H. 2 2 *

- W i l  W A t K I * '
A i l . L o v t H o r  * H O I S

Approved by Atoerieort
enl Aisec. DuroWe d k - l e h ^
KtorttifkoHy
« t  No*Bp • d ss- 2  to ^
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1953-54
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!

l^ ^ ga t 
‘ -which

— ^
___  ____atâ liMii
wny'am  hr* list- 

.jids of the '•owrd 
nr *t t  p. m. In th*
‘ « t  thh -liUtRip*!

for ooiuidemUoo is •; 
to boftn tncrenslng . th« 

at Roniinc B ^ k  
' in austoabnry. . 

win b* nsked to np<̂  
g g swTT O n ntiiBihttinrrTtit-iaigt- 
MOSS to  proper* jilans tor e new 

et Rottftiv Brook. According 
to Fired thran, the dem would per
mit empoundinc four or five times 
the IIT  minion gallons whldi can 

‘BOW be stored there. It  would raise 
the water level 10 feet and in
crease the imtooundment area. The 
dam nrould be about 2.800 feet 
downstream. Preliminary studies 
tor the dam were made by Cheney 
Bros..- when it owned the com- 
peny. ~

The Board, moat of whose mem. 
herb favor the idea of almshouse 
eonvemioo, win consider approval 
of the location, the prdlminary 
plans, the spedfleations, coat esti
mates, allociation of funds for the 
work, and authorisation of the con
version.

At'the last meetlnr. the Board 
beard an estimate of m.OOOtor the 
conversion, but efforts are still un
der w »  to reduce th# cost.

Ihs Board is also dated to hear 
- *  report from the health officer on 

use of the old Bunce School as a 
dajr. nurasty-ter setardedHChildrea,. 
m rtln  said today he has asked for 
THid r^idrt^ahd ditpbeto to iwE^ 
it by Tuesday.

Eiseniiower Sees 
€ ^ P  Le^latora
(Osnttoned frsm .tBg* qne> .

Ortega, 48, mission Indian from a 
Palm Springs reservation.

The two were arrested at the 
entrance to the Smoke Tree ranch 
where President and Mrs. Eisen
hower stayed for six days before 
their dep^ure last night for 
Washington. An unloaded rifle was | 
touttd in the back of their car. '' 

Bec^t Service agents turned the 
■men over to  the Prtm Springe 
polic*. who learned that Ortega 
and Kinisey were driving from In- 

tertags. c Aa. tha« 
passed the Smoke Trea ranch, ^ e  
saki tei the other: ^

**That'a where the President is 
atnying.- •

"VuVb go JMe him,** suggested 
the other. ”

They turned into th* ranch prop
erty and the Secret Service agents

SAR^BEPpBTBB «T«^JDN

Coventry, Feb, 2) (Special) 
—Local -school offlciala report 
that Ouatcdlan Oscar Miller of 
the Robertson School disr 
covered the stolen school safe 
in a swamp located near the 
buHding. The safe, which had 
b M  battered and broken into, 
still contained the numerous 
student tecorda. There was no 
money in. th  ̂jufe at the time, 
officials repin-t

D octor Says
B B O U B E 1N O NICOTMABES 
w n x  U BBLT BBUMtE LESS 
CONSTANT WITB TBE PAS

SAGE OP TIME

ito EDWIN P. J(
™ *W rtfliifror“N 
. What goes on in our minds when 

we are not conaciors is something 
which baa pusaled physiciana. 
l.hllosophcrs, and everyone else for 
a long time.

Q.—My niece, who is 24 yeans 
oM, after being in hed about 15 
minutes, tiuna and screams, most 
of the time calling her mothen 
Her mother lives with her. In the 
morning when we tell her, she does 
Mot remember a thing.—Mrs.‘T.

A^-This seem  t* I t  Into the 
Phttetn sf what are known as re- 
tarrtng alghtmaree. It seems likely 
tkat this young womaa was at one 
ttam terribly frightened aheat the 
health or well-being of her aMther, 
and this kappa crapping op hi' her 
sub ceaeclaae wwm she fails 
asleep. Oalto JUiehr It will heoaoie 
lees reastant with the passage sf

Q.—Oottld you tell me if it is pos
sible to take treatments or ..vita- 
niiiu~l6 nourish the brain, to p i^  
T*.nt. .9r„ cum.fjMIMig.-.meoJory,, J(n 
penons over 80 years of aget

A<—Uhlertuaatoly, tt seema that 
thpre iB Bothlag which sne can do 
by way of diet or treatment to cure 
a faJBag memory. A nwre piactica) 
method is to use a notebask fie- 
foentty.

right on top of them.
Tha Ih^dent’s aacratary, James 

C. Hagerty, told newsmen there 
wns “no indication nt nil" that the 
men had plotted an attempt op 
Slaenhowar’s life.

Roosevelt’s Wife 
To Receive 11̂ 435
« Pn<a One)

Q.—Please give me pn minion on 
a condition of the eyea. Itotlceable 

a slight, bulging of ths sysball, 
lasBcning of the water in the eye. 
and nt times llashss of light appear 
before toe eyes. Mrs. H.

AwTM s has all tha aammrhs of 
a aeriens eya eonditien. qaite Hhely 
ghmooma. Na time shenM be leet 
la eoBsultlng aa eye epednliet.

Q.—I  am allergic to strong soaps 
and claansers on my hands, which 
break out in tiny water bliaters. I 
have used them for '40 yearti, and 
would like to know why, after all 
tops* years, I  should bacosu al-
toigie;4o-UMa*4Magw-....
.. . A-m-ABergy . to. eeep ee -ether 
thiaga caa deyelap at aay.ttme la 
life, evcB aher ane haa heea la 
e Btaet with the oFendlag enb- 
staaee for a iaag ttine. It would 

m quite Hhely that If this la 
really the caaae ef the troo’>> ia 
year hands yon weaM get some 
relief by uelng n chemicnl deter
gent ar cleaaslag ageat ether thaa 
soap.

Q.—Please say somstoing about 
too comars of a parson’s mouth be
coming sore and cracking.

A.—It la poodle that this toVM 
rsaolt ef n pnrticalnr vitamin de- 
■clency, though other canoes miust 
be coasMered. Prefemioaal .advice 
Is indicated.

•'V

were doted Feb. 25. U44, were 
atoned by her huabapd and con- 
timed his purported ndmiaoion of 
infidelities with nine other women.

Booeevrit hna denied nh—  the 
charges involving the 12 women.

Tha Judge also held that any un
usual medical or dontat blUs which 
may occur pending trial, wlU be 
considered ly  toe court at the tlmie 
ef trial U not agraad to by the 
partias before then.

The Judge denM Mrs. Roose
velt’s application for appointment 
ef a rsMver to supervlae her -hus- 
baad'a propertey pendtiqr trial. A 
receivership had bean sought to 
toraataU too transfer or sale of any 
of Roosevelt’s pipperly.

t-.-
H i  MioBoriaai

Nr». _______
away Feb. M.

().—I am . a fingernail biter, but 
have recently stopped, h<q>lng that 
toe-naila would grow again. They 
are picking up slowly. Is there any 
way to hasten it? W.

A.^OoBgrathistioBS on stopping 
the habit. .The aalls sheaM grow 
Bormally If yoq ConUaue to refrata 
from this habit and your general 
health Is gaoA .

NOTE ON q u e s t io n s
. Dr. .Jordan is unable to an
swer directly individual ques
tions from readers. However, 
once s'week,, in tola“ Q. A--A,” 
column he v/ill answer the moet 
interesting and toe mcet.^Jr»;, 
quently asked questions recelviri 
during toe week;

continues
To W H ^  MaritB

*Speak Freely’ 
After Capture

(Oeathmed from Page ( ^ )

another decorated ex*POW, also 
was on today’s witness Usk ,< 

Schwable, who lives in nearty 
Arlington, Vn..“ has deimed *he 
signed o?iIy after prolonged brutal 
treatment. A  number of former 
POWe haVe tesUfied they toW 
Stowable during toe time the 
Reds were working on him and 
that tbs colonel at tiipes seentsd 
haggard .and almost out of his 
mind.

Stowable’s lawyer, 0>i. Paul 
Sherman, said yesterday he has 
asked toe court to call for teati- 
mony from MsJ. Gen. WHllam H. 
Dean, whom toe' Rtoa held for 
Dean, whom toe. Reds held .for. 
mors then two years, and from 
Dr. Chiuries Mayo, eminent Minne
sota medical authority who, as a 
V. B. delegater has addrsosed the 
United Nations on Commimist 
prisoner techniques.

Marins Lt. CJol. Wflllem O. 
’Thrash of Atlanta tesUfied yeeter- 
iday he felt only “utmost sympa
thy’’ for Sehwable. 

'■^ :’* s K ’A io i*''iag it Me*^
*rhresh. e one time Georgia 

Tech football player, said he knew 
first band toe kind of pressure toe 
Reds can apply—they kept him in 
soHtkry confinement eight months, 
somsUmes beating end almost con 
stenUy mistreating or heraasing 
him. ~ ■■

Unlike Stowable, Thrash refused 
to admit he had . any f>art in 
apreeding disease germs—aome- 
toiag toe Communists fslssly 
rtMuyed egeiast toe United Nk- 
Uona tor propaganda effect.

’Hie Marines gave 'Ilirash toe 
legion of merit hut month for re
organising fellow POWe into 
sort o f underground reslstanps 
Biovemant. He also took the blame 
for Junior officers when tbs 0>m- 
munists cracked down on all 
laadsita too movement.

How claas did Trarii coma to 
braaklngT

“I  don’t know,’’ he said yester 
Any, ‘T /don’t  bsUave. J .aver. die- 
pltye^ any emotiou in front of toe 
-Cfcilnea*. ■■ Samhttwia by asyaelf at 
nlg^t') had. ev)(Cjra nervous i^ells 
sweating and aa torili. T  fluctuated 
between fruatimticn, indignation 
and despair. ; .  I  beUeve l  stxcngth 
ened my religion."

Tnerii aaid his iase wasn’t quits 
toe aams aa Schwebis's—the Reds 
appaivnUy went all-out to get e 
germ warfare coitfeesion from 
Stowable, but mad* only an in- 
ciJetital attempt td make Trash 
implicate hims^.

McLaughlin, who comas from 
Savannah, Ga., was awarded to* 
-region of Moelt lait 'month for 
“couragoous rcsleiruics , to Com
munist pit^^aganda despite torti-re 
and scflttary conflneinent’’

Harrie, a naUva of (?)en* Ridge, 
N. J., wra given the seme uedel 
Ji* aame day tor eimiler “ ibsist- 
aace to Communist indoct;ineUon 
doepiU torture sad nuntal ham ^ 
rnent." \

McCattliy“ii^toed
By Reporter Ruse

(CoatiBMd froco. Fate Oaa)

his Senate InvssUgaUons subcom
mittee witli a dramatic announte- 
r:ient that tsvo Oomrwnist wit
nesses “broke with the'party’’ last 
night and agreed to "give t »  all toe 
InformaUon they bad.”

He aaid one of the two had 
ni med Mra. Moos.

Hien, questioning whether Mre. 
Mras was “well eno igh" to testify, 
t'c-ckrtoy warned her and her 
counsel that he would insist on 
grand Jury acUon ” if perjury is 
committed.” ' '

He auggested they leave toe 
room to talk ove'* whether she 
wanted to be a witneu at tois
Ume................... ........... ....... .....

Mre. Moss, a gray-haired woman 
,bf 48, wept as she and her coun
sel, walked from the room. She 
■at a few steps outolds toe hearing 
room while Heye* whispered to 
he?.
. M c(^ toy  assarted at yester

day's session tost Mrs.. Moss 
handled “top secret,’’ messages at 
thb Pentagon. Later.* the Army 
came out with a statement saylhg 
toe never had “acceiu (o the codes 

. or toe code books."
The Army said she had, how

ever, worked in toe Communlca 
tions Center prior to Feb. 5 and 
in 4hat Job handled “nntnteUiglble 
code - measageS, both classified 
»(aaesatj^-Md iinctoseMisd ’?<,IL.saki 
she was transtorred to another 
Job Feb. 5 because of its own in- 
vastigntlon*.̂ - -■ ■ . .--is-.

In  N egligent H om icide Case

y Obituary

Fimends
Mr*. Charles Blahssii

John L. Pickens. S8. of 14 Falk- 
nof Dr., charged with aegllgeat 
hoinicida in connection: with the 
motor vehicle death of a pedeetrlan 
on Center Street on toe night of 
Dec. 24, was fined $250 and given 
a 90-dsy suspended Jail sentence 
in Town Court this afternoon.

Judge John S. G. Rottner found 
Pickens guilty in the case, which

Funeral services for Mrs. CTharlca. described as a “distressing'’ 
Klsboto, 8 Mints Cb«it, wart held one, despite a parade of six'wit- 
this morning at 8:50 at too Lsclerc nesses put on the stand by 
F,'neral Homs, followsd by a re- Pickens' attomsy, John Mrossk, in 
qulem Mass in St. Bridget’s Cbuito, an - effort to show that fectora 
et 9 e.nu _ I other than-toe defendant’s negll

The Rev. Robert Carroll qffl- 
c*nted and Mrs. May Barry was 
''rganist and sotoist.

Ths bearers were Burton T. 
Leli.-nen, Kercld T. Perrett, Victor 
J.. Johnson.. Charles F... Lehman, 
Kenneth A. Smith and Walter E. 
Wrir.

Burial was in St. Bridget’s 
Ctnwtcry snd Fathsr CanroU stay 
in charge of toe committal sarvlce.

WUiiam A. Peppis
The funeral of William A. Pop

ple; 55 Wells St., was held this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at toe W. P. 
-QaMrFtmerrt'Hpmer-witlrtiW'f^:’ 
AmoM W. Toscr, minister of toe 
Second Oongregetionel Church, 
oiflcisUng. Burial was in toe East 
Cemetery. ,

Bears: s were William Zambrello, 
Winiem Smith. Charles Lutzen and 
Raymond Lutxen.

Anniversary Maas
An anniversary Mass for the re

pose of toe soul of Vincent Chleit- 
dra wrill be said tomorrow morning 
at 7:45 in St. Jaines’ Church.

Court Cases
. Henry J. Baranowski, 21, of 108- 
110 BIrto Bt., made it  to eourt tola 
morning and was fined $18 for \io- 
lation of rules of the rpad by Judge 
John J. Rottner. ^

Baranowski posted a $50 bond 
for. hia ^pearance 1. court Mon- 
t ay. When he failed to show, a 8209 

, was. ocdscad. postefi.-aiKi .toe 
850 'oond forfeitsd.

Judge Rtflitoer iheied tot foif- 
fsiturs, feeling there \ -as sufficient 
io:ibt as to Baronow-skl’s knowl- 
eoge of to-! Monday court •'rte. He 
had failed to appear in court once 
before on same count.

Mre. Kathryn A. Andrewe. 41, of 
Stafford Springs, wes fined 8fi for 
a atop sign violation.

David M. Rogoff, 28, of 80 Bige
low St, wraa fined a total of 848 
tor operating a motor vehicle with 
improper and defective equpment 
Ri^offwraa fined 812 each for driv
ing with defective brakes, hem, 
tail light and tail pipe. Judge
Rottner remitted 824 of the fine.

Mre. Pbyllie L. Lavigne, 24, of 
East Hartford, was fined 812 for 
driving with defective brakes and 
812 for defective muffler:

Deqter Gainsbopo.-25. Water- 
ttrirtt Maas.; vwas ftoMl 121 for 
-abeeding. -

''iseglio, 54, Winthrop,
fined •flF ’TDr - apeW-

walter O. Haueisen, 
pin* 8t„ paid a 815 
speeding. N

Numri Cusenclii. 87, of .Bast 
Hartford, was fined 86 for a etop 
sign violation.

Garold Martin, Jr., o f CrystaP 
ike, wma found , not guilty ' of 

speeding.

gence were involved in the fatality.
Pickens WSJ ths driver of toe 

car which struck and fatally in
jured Relp^ D, Slnon, 45. of 15l 
Onter St., as Slnon wrn.n crossing 
Center Street shortly after. 5:50
p. m.

Coroner Louis W,. Schaefer, In a 
finding handed down earlier this 
montlv attributed Slnon'a deaito to 
Pickens' negligence. .

At toe conclqsion of today’s 
trial, W'hich lasted four hours and 
involved testimony by eye wit
nesses, toe introduction of photo
graphs, a consideration of the. , .
amount'  of lt?rhf cast by strwr wlT*****^ w
Ughta in the area and a discus- 
rio.i of a car's braking time. Judge 
Rottner said .he had "not the 
slightest doubt that Pickens was 
negligent."

Tests made after Sinon‘s body 
was removed showed that he had 
been highly intoxicated, but Judge 
Rottner. like toe coroner, did not 
find that this mitigated Pickens' 
responsibility.

Pickens himself had been drink
ing, and this appeared to conBtl-< 
tute one of the decielve arguments 
against him even though, on the 
basis of a doctor’s examination 
and a blood test. Judge Rottner 
agreed, the - defendant “wBa not 
drunk” at toe time of toe accident.

However, Judge RetL’ier said,
‘. if He faad.J>ot had alccHdl in Him, 
he would not have struck toe 
iedeatrian."

Pickens had ad'rUttcd having 
three bottles of beer , between 13 
and'Apvmv............ -r*rr—..... -......

Before sentencing of Pickens, 
toa Rev; Dr;̂  Fred ?htear, -Ptekeiie'

:.l«8tor, spqke in behalf ot toe dcr 
fendsnt.

Bond for appeal was sst at 8500.

_ la  Joriag nmnory of Mrs. .Snnie if DoasMie, eho passes awa:

8*ee4 memories of you we win always
I^VIM yes always, forgetiUg you 

Husband ami childrea.

taM earariaa i

eA Jssrvr*̂ "****
toJedAms. lime we yet shall meet 
.Mbare porinw is .no more.

Era- Maty McCaim. rhiidren 
and grandcbildresi.

Card q f ThaBlu

tte to lake this opportun 
atTof oqr -nrishbors, frtea^ 
I for the maay acu of 
aympa^ ^  ̂

teased the ues

’  ■
» . 'a a «  Mrs.

OUver MalkM.. 
■Icfiaid Mooaan, 
lAwrcnce Moonaa,

C n i  8 f T M iM

New York, Feb. 24 Page 24 
of toe NCAA Basketball Guide is 
gplng to make mighty monotonous 
reading next year—that fellow 
Frank Selvy-will have his name 
heading every column.

He didn’t shoot for toe first five 
minutes against Wofford last 
night, but stU wound up with 58 
points aa Furman rolled up a 
117-78 victory. For a change, he 
didn’t break somebody else’a re
cords in toe procese; merely in
creasing his own marks for single 
■essoQ ana cateer field goals, total 
points and scoring average.
. He also owns the career record 
tor free throws and needs only six 
more against Davidson Friday 
night to top the tingle season free 
throw record of 852 eet by Seat
tle’s Johnny O’BriSn last year. He 
converted Ifi out of 20 against 
Wofford last night, - so draw your 
own cbnclurions. That will give 
Belyy a grand slam.

Selvys pyrotechnics featured s' 
light night on toe college besket- 
beU front. With most of the excite
ment coming from the eelecUon of 
Notre Dame, Santa Clara,. Navy 
and Fordham for “at large” berths 
in the National ( t o l t ^ t e  Basket
ball cbamplonshlpa. All foikr akn 
were picked for the tourney last 
yesj.

-Baeori rind ia fine tor navqring 
1 vegat^lsa. cnaa lit 
: before tiring.

Saxton Favored 
Against Bratton

Philadelphia, Feb. 24 <Ab—John
ny Saxton and Johnny Bratton 
meet here tonight Mn a 10-round 
■crap at toe Arena tentatively 
billed its toe firet of a welter
weight title elimination eeriet.

The “tentative” description 
would become permanent If welter 
king Kid Gavilsm should best CUifl 
(Bobo) Olsen in their coming bat
tle for the middleweight crown. 
The 147-pound title Uien would be 
vacant and up tor grab by the 
likes of Saxton. Bratton, Carmine 
BasUlo and Billy Graham.

Should Gsvilan lose in this ef
fort to annex toe middleweight 
title, toe Saxton-Brattoh winner 
(till would be in a good position 
for a title ehot. A sell-out crowd' 
in excess of 7,500 is expected for 
toe nationally televie^ ((398) 
bout. The 23-year-old Saxton, 
from Fluehing. L, L, ruled an 
early 9-5 favorite over toe ' 28- 
year-old Chicago veteran.

MlTTROPOUtAN bVcVOLVEB 
CMIt Revolvef Club

R. Rlchotte  .........   275
<E. Goodwin . . . . . . ------ •**... 281
C. Bartlett..................... .J. 258
A. Goodwin  ..............  353
O. Birmingham . . . . . . . . . . . .  246

Public Records
- WaiFwitfie ■

Wilseo O. Ireland and Jana M.: 
Ireland to Morton E. Herman and 
Rsva D.'B'ehnaq, property at ESlz- 
abeth Dr. ' .

Merritt T. Salmon and Ruth E. 
Salmon to John 4ddy and Anna M. 
Addy, 34 Victoria Rd 

Paul L Thyreen and Evelyn G. 
lliyreen to_Ra}ph Starka’eatoer, 
property at Vernon 8^ W.

Robert D. Loeffler alto Janide B. 
Loeffier to Herbert F.. Sr.
and Hattie D. Keama, ^ p e r ty  on 
Harlan St.

Marriage Liceasqs^
James Carroll Spenceri Mail- 

rti.sater, and Lois Natalie^plson, 
Manchester.-

Donald Lemuel Robbins, Ware
house Point, and Hazel Ruth K8ng, 
Springfield. March 6, Community 
Baptist Chiircli.
■ — - '' I— ' ''V

ToUl ........
Mancheater 

J. Alves . . . . . . .
A. Carlni ......
R. Soucy . . . . . .
W. Foss ........
J. Miller

Total ........

Revolver
. . .  1391 
Club 
. . .  263

1303

Held by Police; 
Galled Fugitive

(Oaatiaotd freas Page Oae)

neWamen he had put himself into 
toe protective custody of Capitol 
Police. He scoffed at charges made 
by Rogers last week that he. was 
a fugitive from jusUpe.

- Aoeuasd Cries ‘Mistake’
“TTicm he* been a mtotake some 

place along the line,” he aaid. “Sen. 
Lenger has been told, as a. result 
of malicious gossip, tost I am a 
fugitive. There was a mistake all 
around."

In San Francisco DiStriot Attor
ney Thomas C. Xynch commented, 
"There is a grand Jury warrant 
out for.hU arimsL Immadlately. af- 
ter the warrant Wae*iasued he dis
appeared.” .

Lynch said Sqn Franciaoo Police 
would .etart preparing paperii im
mediately tor Wilson’s extradition 
on a 1952 charge of subohiatlon of 
perjury in aa autoinpbUa accident 
damage action lnX*88 when he 
was a private investigator and in
surance man ^-uakland, Ckdif.

............ •aavUae;4ha4-h*
-----  ----B.-ams from Wil

son andz-Burr Medoskey saying 
they Would be here for today's 
committee aeesion and asking to 
bo^isard.
'^Unsvqluated charges by the two 
men had been read into the record 
of the hearings on Warren last 
week and Longer Had said he per
sonally favotsd IstUhg them testi- 
ty.

Longer, however, told newsmen 
he wotild leave it up to (he com
mutes whether toe men should be 
heard.

Meanwhile Republican.' leaders 
were lo^ n g  to the Judiciary group 
to act wit̂ HHit fu ^ e r  ado on the 
nomlnalidn of toe (oniiat California 
governor who is already serving in 
the nation:* highest Judicial efflce. 
Prasideat Eloenhower sent his 
nemo up tor Saneto confirmation 
Jap. 11.

Wilson ibid reporters, who talked 
with him in the cepitol guard room, 
that b rie  a governmental TdiUlons 
counaalor. Be gave hie address ms

Rogcro told »  judiciary aobcom- 
mittee last Saturday that Wilson’s 
whereabouts were not known and 
that he was *’a fugitive from Jus
tice for perjury.”

Warren Olney, assistant Attor
ney General in charge of the Jus. 
tics-Dsparunent’s crlmtaal dlvl 
■ion, also testified Saturday that a 
perjury charge had been brought 
against Wilson in connectlan arith a 
false affidavit in an iautomoblle ac
cident.

T-H MOVE BEJECTEO 
Waehiagteti. Feb. 24 CT>—Tbe 

Hooer̂  Labor Ceaunlttev today 
'.xejeetsd- by-.a- «.'aMV»"
te. . moke aoa-proSt.... bospi tale 
subject to toe Taft-Hartley Law.

ARMORY POBCi( SLASH 
Spriagfield. Maoa., Fab. 24 (P) 

—A cut ef ISO# emplayea at the 
Siurlagfirld Armory by year’s 
ead was forecaat today by Oeo. 
Joba B. Medaris, CHIet of the 
laduetriea Ofrialea o f the Of
fice o f  tbe Cldof of Ofdaaace. 
Medari* laM aewEe>n the 
Armory wo'ric force eweitually 
dsay be redheed te the pre- 
World ¥tar U  levrt-irtwa M  wee 
botwsea 2,868 sad 8,688. lt  sow 
employs 8,898.

A ppears Close to C ollapse
(Oadtlaaod from Page Oaa)

Town Oounsel Crockett for an 
opinion bn his authority to con
tract for services. He said he was 
prompted to ask for it because of 
a vote of the Board of Directors at j 
its lest masting restricting him 
from sntsrng into contracts- or 
commitments for ssrviesa includ
ing personal services* when the 
amount .exceeds 8500 without the 
epprovel. of the Boqrd.

Martin said any kind of e literal 
Interpretation o f the rule UKpuld 
Include hiring-'of town employ 
and purchMing.

In tananrer to a question, Martin 
■aid ho' did not ask ths ruling 
■psci(toally in reference to the 
school fl^ t. He did not nils dut 
The posribUity that it v/ould havs- 
^some bearing on it, however.

Ths five directors who have 
acted' to get new plane for toe 
school add to .‘bUlId a school for 
substantially less voted the ruling 
under suspehsion of the rulea

In calling for a compromise at 
ths Feb. 16 Board ■ meeting. La- 
Belle suggested a firm of out-of 
state cotuultanta be brought in 
w-raartto"T»wimn«tdatTows oTr 'tliF 
original plana drawn by Arnold 
Lawrence, local architect.

LaBelle asked tost “each side 
give a little.’’

Opponents of the move to scrap 
the existing plans agreed to try 
to work out a compromise. Di
rectors Everett Kennedy and, 
Matthew Pston, both thanked Xjk'- 
Belle for coming forward with a 
compromise proposal.

Paton moved ior a meeting last 
Saturday with Martin and Croclr. 
ett In a voice vote, no negative 
votes were recorded.

The meeting Saturday was 
closed and It was reportM after
wards that yeaterdaYe meeting 
had been scheduled. No solution 
was reached yeeterday.

'That' left tfle situation Just

about where U was when LaBslIs 
proposed tbs comprortiiss.

A mandamus action asking ths 
court to order Martin to proceed 
with exiating plans still stands.

Rottner ittll threatens to file 
his peUUon for enactment, signed 
by mors then 2,600.

Martin refuses either to HIro 
WslMr Crsbtres, Jr., to draw up 
new plane, as rsqOeeted by , the 
vote of the Bowers bloc or to pro
ceed with axleting plana as asked 
by Rottner^nd his group. - 

MayHeContractors Talk 
Martm Mid. today he told tlip 

Bosid St Saturday's closed mest- 
iRg tost he had visited offices of. 
ti e General (tontractors’ Assn. 
Friday in New Haven. He Said he 
told them of toe situation with rs- 
gard to the school.

He amid he assured toe officers 
that tha town was trying to \\ ork 
out the jwobiem a«jl tost lie,would 
keep the*. Infornnod of progress. 
Martin said tlie sssocietion officers 
told him that if a solutlbn is wptk. 
cd out, they v.ould feel free to ad- 
viM mendwr rontraitora to bid' 
icnipeitUvely on the p:;oJeoL

About Town
Rbbert E. Panclera. son of Mr. 

itocl Mrs. Ernest Panciera. 226 
rr.rker St.,, recently was dischqrg- 
ed from the U. S. Army. He re. ved 

n’.onMa with the 28th Infantry 
Division in Gern-any.

Mrs. Lbuls A. Monaco, 122 Flor
ence St'.‘ wur lri^ve for New York 
City tomorrow to meet two grand
sons, Bruno Monaco, 25, end Levin 
Monaco. 15, who are an-rvlng oh 
toe New Italian liner, ^Andrea 
Doria from Genoa. Italy.' It will 
be the first time Mrs. Monlaco will 
meet her grandeons.

»i-r<

T u s t y

C l M n s i i f g  C r a a m s  a n d  L o t i o n s

FOR DRY SKIN

It* rich emollients help to 
cleame snd soften your com- 
plexioiil ^

Reg. $2.00 rise now^!la2S
83.50 ties now $2.25

• In fa n ts ',  •

p(p0rt ¥fatdi ropodr
tprvkm to help you

FRENCH BJLAST EEDS 
Reeel, ladeshlaB. Feb. .24 (iP) 

—Teek-baeked Ftoaeb lalbati^- 
BMa , blaeted Caw aiualat-led 
Vteriaiah traapo fraei eatreech- 
eg «a ia the vUlaga af Baetse, 
M M ^ a a  raihBMrt c a p r i ^

M iss iag  da tes? '
Misslag t r a r o s ? *& .  
Npthiag is more 
irritstiog then a watch that 
won't ks^  good time. To pro- 

. teet the soeuracy of your watch 
have it isspsetM at iessi 
s jBu, We'il do this tor yon 
/raa Yoa’U be smssed at bow 
much better your watch will 
run afttt it is wsoed sad oiM . 
I f  repain ere aeeded our expat 
*«rvme will put tfaingirigfat.

MMN ewIOfiSi
See as about getting the spus- 
ing xaw £Jgia Dura Power 
Maini|wiag fw  year watch.

F .  E .  J R A Y
MANCHBSltM^ o l d e s t

i - g «

287 Mala S t4 « « L  MK«-8817

LA D IE S ' G E N U IN E  H A N D  S E W N

LOAFERS I
--

m n U fM O n w
M.the fieth.up that’s 'ipecisT 
foryoui _  J

Reg. $1.7S siae bow ^ le

FOR NORMAL SKIN

itel cream for thor
ough, dcep îowii clesnsing of 
Bortasl or oily tkin!

Reg. $2.00 size now ̂ 1 *2 5
. ___ •f3.Sj).e^'pmr'$2^^,

SUslsIiaR
To bracs^nd aisks your 
com|deaio?^hrw!

Reg. $I/IS siae how T *  
Ail prica plus tax

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
942 M A IN  SJ. —  ST. JA M E S  IL O C K

BRAKES ( 'an Ynii (Qualify
A s  a  I . i f c sa i ' ,  ■/■.■"

WASTING

Sizes 4 to 9.

MEN'S DRESS
SHOES

S;ZE8 8 to 12

Atteption H irh  School G irb  
Sisco 4 to 9 cioiiniM

WHITE I I M S
$ 0 . 9 9

•H

BRIDGWAY m is
188 MIDDI^ TOl^R|aBE|gVE8T - -  TEL. M l-8 -0^

O P E N  D A & Y  9  A .M . t a  9  PJy|.

w e  u i e . r r :

Genuine

W *4 n i6 r A U  T b M D  T I V I

8 R A K E  p r o d u c t s

Vour lint qui;lification at a tafediiva it to know that your breket 
are ufe. . , 'i . -.
Bad braket caute accidenu! They mutt ba checked periodically 
W* can help you keep your braket talc:
At a Franchited Dea.lCrofWagna Auto
motive Brake Produett, we recondition 
your braket. when needed, with depend* 
able, proven, brake producu.
Yourt, your family’s,-your fnend’i  ta%iy 
it at ttakc. Have your braket checked 
reaularlv.

**YOUR D O LLA R S  H A V E  MORE CENTS HERE**

W E  G IV E  C O N S U M E R S ' P R O f It  S H A R IN G  
S T A M P S  FREE W IT H  E A C H  10c P M R C H A S t

-.y*, .V- 'v'

. M \S( H '>,f

W a v n e r

PKOUlU
- \ .

mm seruite
VniTi STB n o n
I ’ t f  : ,d « , i  '^■t inchcster.Conn

t t L E p a o N R  i n t d m  g-m o b

• \

t

.' ' . i;® .' *

/

M AN G H E 8TE R  E V E N IN G  H S R A LD , M AN C H E STER ; C O W li  W E D N E S D A Y i JFEBRUABY Y4. ~19M

yMed^ Cross G o d ljk  $1,647; 
D rive to B eg^ \ M onday

CJoventiV, Feh, 24 (Speciall-r-iChartea 8. Gremt;. South. Street 
The local drive tor toe American | tfon Andoverline to Silver Street, 
Red Choee'erill begin Monday with Wright’s ̂ Millhv to Talcott
Mr*. HerbeH W. Couch as c h a i r - a n d
man of ths first district and Mrs.! »  Hutt^MmiiiLwI^m 
Walter "I. Keller as chairman ministers ,Hill

Jehn
- ------. —_ North

School Road; Mrs. John E. Ranu- 
bee. Route 31 from River Ito ^  to 
Miiileter’s Hill; Mrs. Carl b T nv 
Strom, Routs 44A from Bolton Hn* 
to Mrx Clara Edmondson’s house.

Mrs. Henry Sherman, Route 44A 
from Edmondson to Minister’s 
Hill, exclusive .Silver Acres and 
two Storrs houses; Mrs. Anna C. 
Anderson. Wright’s Mill Road, Or- 
cutU, South RJver, Road; Mrs. 
Joseph Motycks, Goose Lone, Mer-

^Ip,'Route 81 frbnTsnak* H ill™  TsvSn
Root Road; Mr*. Raymond C. Me- ?ni R ^  SarOi^Ln Ro- h*"***^ VInnav hiialttau aanllnn « «  T  Ureen ROSd.

the second district. A quota of 81.- 
847 has been sat for the town.The 
county goal is 112,585.

Mra. Couch haa announced her 
committee and areas as follows: 
Mrs. J. F. Brennan, Pucker Street. 
South Street from Pucker to Cross 
Street; Mrs. Ralph V. Reynolds, 
Babcock .Hill; Mrs. Ethel Cargo, 
High Street;: Mias Janice Rahkin, 
Mason, Wall, Prospect and LAkr 
Streets. Monument UlU; Mrs. Fred

Kinney, business section on Route 
,81.- ■ .. ......■■

Mrs. John H. Wektland, Ripley 
Hill to Broga’s on Route'31, Hem
lock Point and Birch Bend 
developme;ita; Mrs. Barbara Lord, 
Ethool Street and ElsgleVllle Road; 
Mra. Henry Spinks, Stonchousc 

--Road}, M^-EdwanUCt -^Mianumr 
Root Road, Route 31 from Ripley 
HUI to Root Road; Mrs. Frederick 
C. Rose, Ripley -MiU and Cooper 
Lane;

Mrs. Francis Mullen, Bunker 
'H ill; Miss Gail Shea, South 

Street from Cross Street to. Daley 
Road; Mrs. Earl Gergler, Water
front Manor; Mra. J. Moran and 
(Jsotg* ’Freeman, Lakevlew Ter.; 
Mrs. William CbuMidy, Lakewood 
Heights; Ronald Major, ‘ Gerald 

-Park; Mlaa Lorraine U.sher, Water
front Park; Mrs. Albert' McLain, 
Bcebs" (3amp; Mias Ruby Vance, 
Bellevue development.

Mrs! Roy Palmer. Oak Grove; 
btrs. Hou-ard Ellis, Standisti 
Shores; Mrs. Richard Gale. Sea- 
grove Road ; Miss Audrey Samuels, 
Pine Lake'Shorea; Mrs. Maude 
Murphy, Croso Street; Miss Bever
ly Dunnack on Route 31, Shake 
Hill to Mansfield Town Line and 
Depirt itoairi .Fatty Jurgensim. and 
Sandra Rmtsen, Waterfront

. .JlCuor.................... .
: Mrs. KeNer’s Committee 

- Keiler's ’ committee' has 
areaa aa. follows:, Mrs., 

. W. Katsung, Brewster 
Sfiaet, Swamp Road,. Love Lane; 
M ^ ‘ John A. Hillman, Merrow 
Road from (Irant Hill Road to 
NDrCh Rivet' Road and Grant Hill 

from Merroiv Road to Tol- 
line; 7 Mrs. Ernest C, Becker, 

Cri^hlei? ftoad. Trowbridge Road 
a4 ;d lrt road by Beckers; Mrs. 
A t i^ n  E. Stewart, Jr., Talcott 
Strast, lower RiraZ Rpad, Route 

from River Rciad to^Jirst dis- 
triei line, devehmmpDta ̂  on both 
rifle* Route 3'l betwdeB River 
Road and first diatrict Bac.

Miss Martha'Carrisright, Cedar 
Swamp Road, Twih Hills, Dunn 

1; Mrs. Edison O. Davis, up- 
Itivsr Road to Route 3i; Mrs. 
ard C. Storrs, Silver Acres 

and two Storrs' houses. - 
Mra. Ray M. Davis, Silver Street, 
■ ‘ ; Rtreet from Silver Street to

^blra. Keller will have a tea 
Thtiiidiy St her home foi* hî r esn* 
vaasers when daU vrill be distrib
uted tq them.

Mrs. \ Edward Schultheiss ia 
..branch chairman of the

^  Sale Marlu 878 
“  The- wmrfgirs AUkinary "(o fh* 
South Coventry volunteer fir* de- 
partment realized 876.49 from 
their public luncheon and baked 
toan sale Saturday at the local 
Firehouse, About 60 persons were 
served.

Fire Unit Gives 816 
'The North CToventry Volunteer 

Fire Co. which eponsors Boy 
Scouts Troop 65 has donated 810 
to the troop. This will be turned 
over to the Board of Truatee* of 
the Second Congregational Church 
to help defray hearing costs ofth* 
room used by toe Scout* In the 
Church Community House'. There 
will be a special meeting of toe 
fire company tonight at 7:30 at 
the Ftrehoiiae.

Auto Taxes Still Due 
There are still about - 200 auto

mobile taxpayers who have not 
paid their last year's car taxes, 
Mrs. Mabel G. Hall, tax collector, 
said over the weekend. These will 
have to be paid before new 1954 
registrations can be obtained''be
fore toe, deadllna. ott..Sunday%.-Mir*. 
Hall suggeta that tax receipts be 
mbmitteff wheh'XppIjrihg tor feg- 
istrstions to prevent delay, 

Conilag Eveata.
The 4-H Family Night pot luck 

'Buppci* and entertainment program 
at the (tourch Community House 
tonight Will begin at 6:30 p. OL It 
is not neceiuai^ to be a A-ITar to 
attend. Information as to food 
dishes to bring, can be obtained 
from William Qlenney (chairman), 
or Mrs. Wiathrop. Merriam, ,4-H 
Town Coremiifliee .toairman.

The Hatriheater Fine Arts Aten, 
postponed rfisNUhg will be tonight 
■t 8 in the Whlton Mediorisl L i
brary auditiyrium in MancbMter. 
Walter Van Artdale will conduct 
tile meeting When, a live iRMel 
wilt be sketched. Sketch pads and 
charcoal pencil* are to be brOnght 
to the meeting. ‘ . '

.. ---- -------  j^The;‘ Advlrorjr ■ Healto Cioî ncit
,ght’ir'Mfll8, Woodhridge Road .: vdll mdet tomorrow pt 8-p. SL'at 
'^ndover line; Mrs. James A. j tlie'home of Mrs. John A. Uilnaan, 
irttn.-Ronty4'4A“’from'*Mtirtater's-f-seeretgry.- - ■ -

- ,J-to Mansfleid line; --Brlg)»am j.............Personal Mentton
Tfivem Road t o  Hamelins;. Mra.) Miss Coral'Potter is spending a

43iarisa Wndswarto of East LooB' 
meadow, Mass., formerly of Man- 
chsstsr. \

Mr. abd Mi|s. Dslniar''W. Potter 
and family have as fuMto for a 
tew ddys, her sister, Mra l̂^ylctor 
Shydsr snd’two sons, Harrkt and 
Alan, of Greshfleld, Mass,

Miss Alice Crtckmore hhs 
turned tp.her home on High R 
after a tonalllcctomy at toe John 
aon Memorial Hoopital in Stafford 
Springe

Mr. and Mra. A. G. (Trickmore 
had aa a visitor, over the weekend 
Mra..‘J. F. Oiclnnore of Hartford.

Barbara Jean Cargo will return 
to her home today after a tonsil
lectomy St the Manchester Me
morial Hoapital.
\Sunday visitors at ths home of 
MKand Mra. Wilfred E. Hilt and 

and Mr; and Mrs. C. L.-Lit- 
tle ah(Kfsmlly were Mr. and Mrh. 
L. L. Hill and .Mrs. T. F. Little, Of 
Plalnvllle.X

Monday mltors at the 'C. L. 
LitUs home ingladed Mra. Walter 
King and three teughters of Eaat- 
ford, Mra. deorj^  S. Crane of 
South (toapUn. M i\  Michael G. 
Landeck of Souto Chs^ito and Unu 
William A. Jenkins of mllimantlc.

Msacbester Evealag H i 
Coventry oorrespon^nt, 
CharlM L. Little, telepkono' 
grim2.«E81.

. THIEFHUNTED
Berlin, Feb. 24 'UPi—A man in 

a blue coat walked into toe pack
age store where John Nlemiec was 
working last night. “Which way to 
Waterbury,’’ be asked Niemiec. 
While the clerk was givihg him 
the directions, toe man in the blue 
coat whipped out *  revolver, 
ordered Niemlee . t o  lie on the floor 
and rob'oed the store of $75 and 
what change was in the register. 
He also took 8110 from Niemiec’a 
wallet. State Police - searched for 
him today.

Breaks Result 
In $125 Theft, 
Missing Goods

^ventry, Feb. 24 —(Special)— 
SiKbreaka in toe Main St. busi

es of town early this morn
ing thieves about 8125, a
couple ^inexpensive watches,' an 
antique riMfolvsr, and ssversl bot- 
tles of II

Sgt. Edw6kd Formeister of the 
Stafford Sprwa i Barracks aaid 
today ha believda toe breaks were 
done by the aamV person or per
sona ‘The methM of operation 
in each case was alnipst identical, 
he aaid. .

Biggest loaer was Hhe Hills 
'PKa'rinacy in the SiSliertN^ildihg 
where proprietor John Hills re-, 
ports 878 and some liquor nuMlng. 
Hills said entrance Was gsi.nM I by 
DtoaMng toe glass in toe frOpt 
door.

Hills reported he had cached his' 
money in tour different places and 
that the thieves located three of 
them. The fourth, a cigar )>ox, 
contoining j t o ,  ,uiucepprt^sufu* 

' " ’"'mlsied.’''”  lYifla oaid'lie’ was 
checking the stock to See it 

any hlher items had been taken.
Register Rifled

Lawrehce C. Larimer of the 
Latimer \Electrical Appliance

-wlie»-he'’>lnvesttgxte*"'thte DitifiF' 
t o r  ' “"He * «a  toe to W * . gainiid 
admittance to his shop by break
ing. toe'glass in toe front door 
qlso.

The fourth Mop oh toe thieves 
Itinerary was toe Coventry Va
riety S.tore where no nironey-was 
taken. Mrs?. Betty Breen, daugh
ter of proprietor Frederick J. Bou
dreau. said her'father never kept, 
any sizable amounts of money in 
the store. , She saifl that an heir
loom antique pistol was missing 
and two Inexpensive watches had 
been stolen, howevSr. Once again 
toe thieves were believed to have 
gained entrance by breaking toe 
glass in the door.

The fifth visit of the busy ban
dits was at the Welles Insurance 
end Real Estate A(;r.ncy where 
Miss Betty Lacek; sroretary, re
ported 82 in silver mis.ring, f»he 
aaid the thieves broke a padlock to 
■enter toe office.

<teorf,-c Burnham, of Burnham’s 
(Tonfectionery .Store, reparted.. jb. 
break at his store, but no i.ioney 
or valuables. T/ere taken. In tola

f0"cTnito have gained entreubs by fo'-cing 
toe door. The lock was found 
broken tills morning.- 

investigating the rapid-fire 
b-.-eaJta this morning are State 
Troopers Wllltam Stevenson. 
Frank Latorge, Robert LiiUt Paql 
'Dechenes; slap Pol<-:ewoman Mar
garet Jacobsoh. '

INCOME T M  
RETURNS

Business aad ladlvtdnal 
At Your Home or 

244 MAIN 8V,
For Appolataueat Call

RAY COOPER
C A L I  M I-3 -S 41 t

IF  NO iUKSWER 
CALL MI-S-6109 ’

Store, on DbMt Road, claims the 
thieves ehter^ his store by 
■mashing a w ii^ w  on the side of 
the buHding giving entrance to 
hit office. He said^is office cash 
register was robbed^ some 825 
in change.

Clarence Crane of the-v^athan 
Hale Soda Shop also rsportgd 820 
to 825 misring from his ren ter

DO YOU WANT

I '
t v r t

Cwagrirs '

TO W  OPV iWMra-s. sw.lyi. e. motw.

*25 to *SOO
vs Twa* MdNtNf teeteaV 

WRIT! • T IU FH O NI • VfSH

Astmmi Mwitfef
n«*b.

MwiDMyF
IS MO. GymnUfti

20MO.tee
laa,
saa

__m__

i *.ai 
ie.M
M.»
«7.4I

i ajM
MM t.n

irtf
ja.ee

.f ifftfmnt MkM. Ut ckuf... n.j u. Um* m praafi MMUr

a loan service fot alt ~ 
Mqin St. :• 2nd P|.'* >IANCHESm • Rfioao: MlTCHMi 8-41*0

O^n l ) i ^  Irias,, WmL, F|^ 9jM gfgjg,* Ybars, 9iM to

"  ' iB A iis ' H »»S  RSW Siiti^  » F  Rfck H8RRRT "

wimlow sliodts fhnt wiHiftand

Colors that stay bright 
for years, resist fading!

Waterproi lurfsce that 
resists sui g  or discol
oring, wsi r^lesn year
after year!

Resists cracking, frayii 
pinholing or ueaiing.

\

t l

V

Choose windon^nhiides to 
go with your M in in a  and 
slip-covers, fro m \ m «n y  
lovely, jfsde resistai^scol- 
ors. Pyroxylin is labpTs- 
tory testeJ fo r - maxinnii^ 
wear and washability—  
you can keep these shades 
looking fresh -and new for 
years by scrubbing with 
soap and water. And 
shades o f Pyroxylin  let 
more daylight into your 
home . . .  yet keep the 
Slut’s glare out.

I i ............. .. 9tMm‘f:v .K rt"g v }K n s'ji9^y

__ % ing iRyoM r  
^^Tredit. itustom make 

new shades- o f washable 
Pyroxylin to \ fit your 
choice o f color a i^  mount 

^  them on your old ..rollers. 

 ̂ AS LOW AS \

^ 2 .5 0  E..̂
C^UMBIA

PYR O X YLIN
CLOTH 
NGER

WINDOW 8HAI 
L(X>KS BETTER

...........  t PAINT CO.
M A N O H n n f

FREE! F N ^
.y; • '■%

GOLD FISH an4 Bl
W IT H  EVERY F U R C H A S I p F  

$1 .00  O R  M O R I

D IA M O N D 'S

A R M Y a i w I I A
997 M A IN  ST. T I L  M I-9-

( I O P  P I N G  F d R  A J E W E I * ?

'Y o u  w ill find it in R f l tK '*  

Spring costume. A  self-»u»- 

t|Uni{ig;Jrfl$8 fit rayon idteer 

nfHle-Iined with rayon taf- 

’— feta, jadeetrf with $ t r it »  o f ; 

fayon- faille.-'-ft.-'r-::

ArhazingJl

"PO STAG E STAMP”

- - .  ••  ̂ *,. ^
. ^

;;x'Tg*’’?*: '•T;3?y*«'rw4'irT'»--< '• .Y'" ?■*

, /

/ ■

h h u m m . . .
-  (F*ofh«r weight!

Sleek New Silhouette 
Perfect Comfort
All-Over Control (No Shoulder Pull) 
Easy to put on , y  
No hooka, zipperX juat pull it up 
Eaay Launderii^

2 W ay Stretch Nyion and 
Lpitex<9 yarn

Stitched cup N ybn Bra

W hite-Sizes 3244-36 (9 (up)

» f

NEW  SPRING
* mr KTteseau* <

High styling that' marks these coats as 
top favorites for spring. Choose from our 
fine showing of new patterns and fine fabrics.

up
Sizes 36 to 48..

ALL'WOOL TWEEDS 
AN^ GABARDINES

NEW CHAMOOAL g r a y

-

NEW SPRIMG

)"'aad'"ap...

, ri. -
•„ - • p i, ,- ,; ,- '...- .- .....

NEW NARROW LEATHER AND SUEDE

$1.50 up

MEN'S ALL FUR

1 $5.00 and up

•STETSON’S $10.00A4#5^i
A '

\-

Hsifi

WM

' V ^ .  ■:

■am

i ' ,

m i
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FUNNY BYNEItSHBERGER

; jl---

Cî nwipMUt

O A lL r c ^

S u m lry  S a y in g s
A niw #r i o  Fr«vlou» F u m

B Y J , R,JBriJM,lA»l8„ PUR

**Th«y rtally k*tp this town clean, dent
/

E6A0,TV4K36S/ JAKE IS AS EUÛ  
AS A FiREFW—  WH6M \M6 
LAUNCH OUR OTV>WiDE

-MIGHT 
?FF < 

WOOLI

BEARO
DARK

t m  AMICinEUR ^ i-j4

Know \bu D i66U («»o 
AS THt BACK END OF A

vauixvuxe horse, major.'
•~~6UT 6 0  AHEAD M(TH 
the PHOMV FOLIAGE IF

l ^ s s i ^
K ST"Tfc«lMt-^ 

«f wmAMr”
s e * o h » - —

IS Wakan
14Wound 
MMuaical 

InalTuniont 
STTokorwongt 
MTia
•ULoooMmi- .  ̂ - 
41 Aorttona fuW 

tv. 4S8ponlah boro 
\44L«ot#

I ^MSUte 
4hWl(w«m 
N*UndoTam 

and Uttla
FTVKDOTV

M*— or food
w o r

ITAadaBt 
- Oroak dtrWeiil 

MChodi r
•I Abolraet bolail

A U £ Y  OOP

/

Rushinc The Scaoon

1

^  MA30f?^ 
LIKES THAT 
SCOTLAMD

^ rM ^ .,i.u V A R 0 1 bOCH*

- BY y .  T. HAMLIN

i.'L.-'

CHRIS WILKIN. Planetccr
—, wP-PKi M-. *;m. I,....  w

No Prints BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM^

After swoo«ifN..Two Ai/nuoFiMtES 1 
AfTIUMOITHEPUMETESESFOCElOK̂  I

PRISCILLA’S POP No.FooUnc BY AL VERMEER
" ^ O O K l

!f

CAPTAIN EASY

SO. IT, 
IS!.

MAYBE 
rt> BETTER 
BORROW 

YOUR 
R A ZO R !

,J J E E ^ R S ! I HATE 
TO WALK AROUND 

LOOKING LIKE 
" A  TR A M P ! j

A
A dd Test

SUttULtldtHOBJOl

Nau.V,.X<MlWr«W»
- -^IbOttfdWOOWTHOOlUg,. 

IOOTu LTIMC^
MMWO GONfWeP,'

IM*T. TUMT MMt X 
•ASIMJCbW tOJS 
WTMiNRiTEKNOC.
uickie^mpni 
jK U p M isrr

▼  dH.i0OK»W 'T  HOM umc.rNr...z>v| r  t« h 6eTlf̂ ^ou wsaiw- ^
\  »MJ»LB0M!5*ie\6MP»AaY»UPW I OYBO ROS PEPOIBR! irBkO, ^  j*  V HAVS T40OE J j »  ROOtt TWUMOJ ̂  TWO NEW OOtSi; (W «U k '  

00^_|^-\«w eO T UTTlO^resiaBt^AMAFljiei CANT cutMV WST5CIUS

ACBOSS
I*'—  

and liatan** 
t  “AU'0 avail 

dial'—-i. 
avafl"
bandit”

11 DeaaaaUcatad 
II "—  aa a 

ball'*
14*'Hoaaat-<v— 

Lincoln”  
llProetaa 
n ”nvorito

M Danominatica 
It Chureb racaaa 

DOWN 
1 Pack /
I Narrow fabric 
IPartmt 
4Xooat 
ISimriatlvo 

■udix
1 Sounds . 
TLotfall '

' I  Spanish 
gontiaman 

SSpaading
____ 10 Wood-wind

S 5 ? a — “
Sl ~Wbilo thon’s 

. Ufa tharaY

1
34 Chop 
3SPresa 
30 African 

nativaa 
30Cbacr 
XOXomanroha 
91 Individuals 

10 Mountad on a IS Before
39 Happenings 

10 Waken 40 Peaceful
IIBeida

49 Four (prefix) 
40 Greek 

township 
47 Level 
40 Irritate 
90 ''LitUa Bo

l l  Codden of 
discord 

93Hirriins
49 Women (alang)99 Devotee

ll r

** ■
r “

Ij J J 1 “1 1
m ~ T r

il tjM. fl
li n i
il M
ii P M
a. » r If

di !l P
r" r

il L . 1
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□ 1 □ MBi 1 □ J

BUGS BUNNY
/  OKAV, CICBVO.' 

îa c x  cowi 
ouTkTyeosN ar

X HA1VD YPUNOH 
'A , MO. Rxr 
•OTTAIXMIN 

Qurr omwiN'aN
*TU'U(A1 I«I

When. 1 would M'ttet content and 
Increase ooiifldence In |ha-power 
and wladom and provMonce' of Al
mighty God. I ■ will walk the 
meadows by aome glidtn;: atream, 
and there oontemplaia the lilies 
th'at take no care, and those very 
many other little living erraturoa 
that are not only cieated, but fed 
(man' knows not how) by the 
goodneiM of' the God of Nature, 
and therefore trust vln Him.— 
Isaak Walton. , *

Harassed Mothor--If you don’t 
stop pestering me Ml be driven to 
my grave!

Junior—Well, ydii didn't “ ex
pect to walk there, dl4''you?

Salesman—Msdem, here's the 
skin loUon you've been .looking for.

Shopper—Is It really good?
Salesman.-r^-Goodt. -V^y.. madam, 

this cream Is so- fine' it will rS- 
move the wrinkles from a prune. 
Of course. It won't help your face 
nraeh, 'hut yotfll havo the 
Mnoothest prunea in town!

Art (•gotist la a man who'talks 
about himsatf when you Want him 
to talk about you.

, Judy.—'nta-^wus-T ̂ marny. must 
have a lot of courage.

Janet—Oh, you're not as bad as 
al’ that!

Hard work la about  ̂ the * only 
thing that will help you to over
come being bom poor.

Radio Announcer: One who 
works for the love of mike.

Theatrical manager C h a r le s  
Frohman cablad a foraign actraas 
asking what salary aha wantad to 
appear In a j^av In this country. 
She demanded 11,000 a waek: ' 

“ Accept titousand With Meas
ure.’* wired Frohman.

"Tho'isand for Acting." sha 
promptly wired back. "Plaasura 
BSxtra."'.

' K. Ri Kdgar

.Waiting for some woman to 
finish talking la like looking for 
the end of a roller towel.

Teach .your child to hold hla 
tongue, he'll learn fast enough to ' 
■peak.' —Benjamin Franklin.

The city salesman was trying to /  
seU the farmer .% bicycle. T h e /  
farmer said a cow would ba a Ipt 
more uaeAtl Lo hint. — r— • 

Salesman—But you’d loolf/fUn- 
ny riding a cow! /

Farmer -Not near aa sHiy os I 
Would trying to BiUk a-Wcy«le. -

Flattery’a like perfume—to be 
smelled, not swallowed.

A general and a colonel were 
walking down the street. -They met 
many - privaua» -aad sack Ume.4ho- 
colohet would salute, he would 
niutter. The same to you,”

The general’s curiosity was soon 
aroused, and he asked:

General—Why do you always 
■ay that when you salute a pri
vate 7

Colonel -I  was a private ones 
miyself, and I know what they'rs 
thinking!

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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Hoalery Spacfal T
’ NANCY’S HOHIBR*'UHOP7807 ^  Wrought-Iroa AraeMortea
Matn Street ts the small atorf with I 'i*** ihe sleek modern
the big stock of hosiery to fill your wrought-lron reading
exacting needs. Try MILVBR- •’“* seceaeories at HARRISON’A 

'ORaSTkmg-wearlng stieeni.rSl.is, *** **•*" The MAGAZINE 
'at a special $8.27 for three pairs, CADDY with Its riisrcosl black 
in new spring shades, and with the' frame Is lightweight and 
wanted dark seams. .roomy, $2.SS. The BOOK CADDY

- — "* I *t 91.90 is rubber footed to pro-
» As aooh as your holiday turkey UM* and desk. PorUble 
dinner la over, remove any dressing compact, scatter them about 
stnr left in tha Wrd; Put it into a houipe. How about oha for 
covered container and refrigerate T®or cookbooks ?- 
It at once. i ,

. * y ' •— ___.. A.' |ood rack to keep . trays, and.
You Are Framed '"• I P*na upright in a kitchen cabl-

With a beautiful, correct-for- 
you pair of eyeglass FEAME.D 
\/iien you Mlact Horn 390 dlfferant 
atylaa at DAVBY OPTICAL CO.,

'701 Main Street A licensed opti- . —_ ___

tne pwriSM/ are for you a time- Tamoui WONDEIl LOAF CAKE
saving convenience. A complete 
line of BUNOLAHHEtl are on dls-
'pi*y-

The V-sbaped .varnp la moat 
flattering to the broad foot. Square 
toes apd. rounded vamps, on the 
other hand, should be avoided by 
'the Woman whose foot Is wide. 
Ankle straps- and large bows also 
are bad. Bhoea in one color and 
fabric ara best.

Tty tlie Id-Day Teat
But It may not take you thst 

long to choose the carpeting you 
V ant with a CARPE':“ -bELELTOR 
from THE MANCHBMTER CAR
PET CENTER. 308 Mr In Street 
Easy to carry, take home aamples 
of ruga (over 300):iuay now under-' 
go a get-acquainted period in your 
own home. 'Tel, Ml 0-4343.

Costumes thafteature fancy cuts 
and- drtq>erFF «r« fine for taU 
girl, but rulnouB for the short per-

net can be had by uaing a phono
graph record holder.

PjyUar Wander X.oaf Cake 
t h e  PiyiE PASTHY. €58 Cen-

thst has sweat chocolate marbled 
through and ' through and' is 
crowned with a Nut and Sugar 
topping. Acquaint your family 
with this popular dessert tneat

When lipstick gets onto your 
guest towels, launder them tn hot 
suds. If the, stain persists, bleach 
with hydrogen’ peroxide or chlo
rine bleach.

fr : 'Miss
She’ll grpw^up appraclating fins 

things'if sha’s been taught to c*rtt 
fof a truly lovaly piece of Jewelry 
of her own. MAIVER’S AT THE 
CBN inat" show gold-filled ex- 
pahalon bi JUnk BRACELETS some 
dotiW "  with Mother-of-Peari 
hearts. lOK gold l o c k e t s  that 
opsK aiMl e tch ^ , CROSSES oq 
dainty chains will Sfbrought forth 
'M'hen ehildhood la forgotten. 
RINGS With BIRTHSTONES In a  
rjyijad of settings are a .limeteas 
gif’  for all members of thb family.

If yotuC< fi|s are' hea,^, dbn’t 
mqkartBa mlMaka of wearing vary 
dark stockings, ’tbp riiade .will only 
attract attention. Weair the popular 
ahadea; they are moraUkfQy.tb go 

.uqnoUced................ ..
Savings on Beauty Aids 

Your beauty budget urges you 
’'td''t)Ut« 'wntarrtags''‘6f  tltv"IIAlir- 
PAWB SALE on famous brands oC 
beauty aids .at ARTHUR iNll'O 
STORU, INC.; 942 Main Street In
cluding TI!SSEV line of Cleansing 
Creams, Skin Lotions and FreMi- 
c.iera. Stock up and then let the 
March .winds blow.

’Iba oldbr woman should be Ss 
concerned' as her daughter that 
her hair is 'attractively arranged, 
that hek hat is becomihgtand t^ t 
her dress*- is dignified but not 
dowi^. Her shoes should be neither 
frivpMlPs^^uiigraQCtully sturdy. ,

* ’ IF f'id i. iitdBgs
TlUs is the number to call for 

SILVER B E ^ IS H IN O  of cher
ished tnijm br Coffee Services.
NORM An  - n. w'EiL wiu (All, at
your‘ home and' explain how easy 
It is to own CUSTOM-MADE 
JEWEUlY. W.4TCH REPAIR- 
IXO-'irf^a'' service' 'acc’hniplfsh’eff' 
quickly and efficiently for you, 
out remember' the number ML 
9-68«3,r.-  ̂ ..

Ronsou Table Lighters
The popularity of RONSON ta

ble nghtera sprang from the mo
ment they were designed to take 
their place fittingly among your 
choice China and Sliver settings. 
MATHER’S AT THE CENTER 
suggest you "kindle s flame" with 
any one of ;the smart lighters by 
Ronson. The Ronaon "PbI" ami 
sonte with floral motif have par
ticular feminine appeal.

Fridfidf T o  T hs EiM

irxiG^ niNCL

2 2 3 5
’This lovely panel showing a 

mare and her colt with their friend 
—a cunning, little puppy—is em  ̂

Wsmt.a new..way.-to fix gteen ifl^kt)Pl*-.. .siHcfieS- and.
beans? Mix with a well-seasoned This is Me picture that
fireaav.aaucasmd-4ap: wUb-rcrlsĵ y.- i ^  !?JT.b.,ln XWt
cooked crumbled bacon and minced I ;__ . . .• • . T.a..I :■ ■Patt*rn...No,-. 3235' contains, bot- 
■ ■“ -Iron transfer for panel measuring
For Every Wenrer of the Green
’Thj bins are Well-stocked with 

shamrock bedecked CAEDS for 
ST. PA’TRICK’S DAT at RARRI- 
SON’S, 849 Main St. For family 
and friends at !iome 'o~ across the 
seas it’a fun to send a card whether 
you're Irish, or whether you're not.

Arraagemente of Artificial Flowera
Do you find it bard to wait for 

Spring and the eternal- magic of
no’ .ering budaj. ^ e n  a leallstlc. very new Ueaauro with perhaps a 
airangement of artificial flow ers! STERLING BABY CUP, ^ Id  lined

that grows priceless through vthefrom the Housewares Dept, of J. 
W. HALE OOBP. will help tide you 
over. Tbe.shadiriga and ciitorings 
of the. carnations, dogwood, roses, 
daffodlb truly rival nature’s own. 
There are horisonuy- sprays for 
centcrplTCiM, verUcal groppinga for 
bookcases or hall table and small 
low ones for a coffas table, priced 
,$2.49 to. $4-98, some complete with 
Jottify plahter;̂ —  ’

Do not build hook ahelves .near 
radiators or window* with south
ern expoaure. Heat. and. glaring 
auidlght will fade .the Mhdings and

Varied Tiextttrea''PicvaM
And color combiniatiemB too in 

the selection" of VPHOtMERY 
REMNANT UBNOTH8 at CHE
NEY RROIUERS EBMNANT 
SALESROOM. You will see Just 
the material you want to ro-<^er 
that worn rockbr, divan or lounge 
chair, In tapestries, ' daqiasks, 
fricses or antique velveta and sat
ins. Ride down with the children 
tomorrow.

You can grow an exotic, palm- 
Uke plant from the top of a pine
apple. Planted - in a-pint Jar of 
water, tha top will quickly take 
root.-' • '

Rexall HiH-PrKwRale 
Four more days to take advan- 

lig e  of the Store-wide BEX 
HALF PRICE SALE at the PINE 
PHAR9IACT,' 684 Center Street. 
Refill your .medicine cheAs and 
your first aid centers with your fa
vorite RexaB^ri^uefa at HAV- 
INOB, ASPIRIN TABf-ETS 16c 
fd e m  M g .w ^ rB ia cA iJ t 'T ii^  
AMINE. Uie jaultUvItAinto cap
sules, $2.37, reg. 14.75 a 6owe. Re
ceive your 7 ox. plagtlc tumbler

' Help your dry cleaner do a bet
ter Job on stained clothing. Tell 
him what caused the spot, or at 
least what you think It sraa.

TiPStraas Aluminum Tumblers
-''Family atieals take on a party 
atmospliere with brilliant PermaV 
Hues tumblers of non-breakable 
aluminum, at HARRISON’S, 849 
Main, .Street. . C^ldreq love., to 
choose their favorite color, and 
guests can spot their own through
out the evening. A' set of eight

for summer drinks.

Strips of cardboard placed inside 
a shirt collar vrill prevent the col
lar from loaing its ahape in a suit
case.

■ Dual.Purpoue tAmpe
: T h e ' wixnight iron. TABLE 
LAMPS of '(^tem porary design 
J'ust unpackeA'ni'Houaewares Dept, 
of J, W. HAU9 0 6 e P. Vombine 
modern beauty and apace-aavlng 
utility tn that thd base serves as a 
book rack, or a '^danter, or is fitted 

.with ash' trdys. See the PINrCTP 
LAMPS aspe^Uy the one bearing 
d brass‘replica of a ship’s bell that 
actually'riwe. adding a 
nota.,to. boy's room, den 
cottage. The Bird Cage 
would cheer tjje room of a shut 
All atrikinfly colorful some, ha- 
exotio glax^'.pottery bases.

13. x 16 inches; material requite- . 
ments; stitch Illustrations and col- .FREE with purchase of any Rexall 
or chart, . products.-

Send 2Bc *n ceinsv your 'name, 
address and the pattern number to 
AN.Jf|i: CABOT. THE MANCHES- 
TEE e v e n in g  h e r a l d . 1160 
AVB. AMERICAS, NEW YORK 
86. N. Y.

^  o. CENTER display "MaybeUe”.
88-90 re r -  - i65d.-:*Nprtn«C*Jippu*-;aa.wo. ixiuwy ^  Dresden flow^

One piece of advice about adding 
the merii|gue to the pie; place 

j spoonfuls (ff it anhiiw thc edge of 
I the filling and carefMy press right 
i  to the crust all the way around. 

Presenting the complete Anne '^® '' PU« remaining meringue 
Cabot Needlework Album. Direc-11" ll̂ e center and spread lightly to 
tlons for puppet mittehs, basic em- cover pie completely. When you 
broidery stitches. and grand d e -' kfe cuttiqg your pie, uSa a wet 
signs are printed in this issue. 29 ! knife and the mertnque wUl allce

easily and prettily, - r

Imported Sewing Baskets
New arrivals in the Yarn Dep’t. 

of J. W. HALE CORF., are Che
nille Straw Baskalp .. imported 
Jfrom .Italy. For . a e ) ^ .  and 
mending in Jthmantaliipea bfhlaek. 
or green With white, all pre fiilly

cents.

Franconia China 
It Is now possible to set a beau

tiful table w:ih ra/N CONIA 
CHINA by Krauthelm BAVARIA 
for ao.:low aa-$6.95 for a five ploM 
place Betting. MATHER’E AT

ers in 'exquisite c6<6rih|^' These 
are Just a few pf the many open- 
stock patterns for lucky Spring 
Brides or 20th Anniversary com
memorations.

There are lots of secompsni- 
ments for first^oiirse cheese dips. 
'Some^of. .them- a r c '  potato - chips, 
pretxel sticks, cslei^ wedges, car
rot sticks,, small. crackers, Melba 
toast and tiny JLMn slices of palty. 
jys broad. , ' ^

Home DdenmffBg -Serviee 
You may have vxpert INTE- 

KIOR J iS dORATINO ADVfOE 
simply by (xilll^ WATteN^^936 
Main Street for mi irLthe-itoie 
appointment. ' . Color 

" y o u 4 f t j l ’  f e
well 'aa furniture arrahgMBfffl 
suijtable^.io .ithe ncUvitlea oCvJf^ 
partleuHr ftinlly.'''

*• gr 'MTf'' ','-~C«rni I... it! j fK-'.'

utlcal 
or More 

PUyter
\n;

Two heads are better than one 
if you use a niop to spread floor 
wax, Keep one mop bead^Juat 
f(xr this purpoK. Use the other 
for general cleaning.

' Spring Cotton Blouses
crisp and new, the packing 

ciVaaes haven’t fallen out yet,-are 
tlia COTTON HOUSRDRE8SES at 
LINOOLN^S, 999 Main StreeL 
Prinpesa lines aft evident, abdqp 
neckUnes and detailed sleeve In
terest.TW tubbable Navy with 
button closing to hem and daisy 
antique frostiog is f  breakfast, 
slw^lng. at-home favorite „M d 

12.98. And the grey print 
veftll yelUiw accent on its scalloped

low and daifodlT Hm4. In awes 9- 
.to cany: home an. 

'trmfui.'..... .....  ^

New Silk Print, arid Rayon

In 39 in* and 45 in. Widths ^
E xcdlldnt f o r  d ressd s a n d  Idousaii. Y ou  wiH b e  d t -  

. lig h ta d  w ith  th a  n ew  sp rm gX eoIors  a n d  p a tta rn s .

r e m n a n t s  a n d  D fl

iTHERS
Z  ^ I N A N T  S A L E S R O O M   ̂ ^
U AJirroBD  r o a p  — êan c îb s t e kV ,  .  - J -

,  ( i o S E D . W E O h f t ^  

r T  Sa t u r d a y  T t o  4 s«

Norwegian Fruit Bread
Ingredients: ""2 U cups sifted 

flour̂  2 teaspoons baking powder, 
M teaspoon talcing soda, >4 tea
spoon salt, V  teaspoon ground 
cardamom, H cup mixed candied 
fruits, 14 cup coarsely cut' nut- 
meata, 1/3 cup shortening, 1 cup 
beet'or cane sugar, 2 eggs, I  ctq> 
orange juice (not strainsd). /

Methcid: Sift flour, baking jpow/ 
der, baking soda, salt and oard/- 
niom into mixing bowl; add fruits 
and nUta. Crean. shortening jmd 
sugar, heat in eggs thorou(My; 
atir in orange Juice. A d d ^ u r  
mixture; stir gently until hatter 

barely mixed. Spoon intq'-lhneV -u^ll-greaaed aqd floured /No. 2 
CBM. Let stand at room tempera- 
tuih 20 minutes; bake in. imxleratq 
(35()\F.) oven 5<) miputeig Remove 
from 'oven, cool about 5 minateK 
then ^ e  loaves careiull.v from 
cans and cool on aides/oh rack.

It’s the Luck of fhe Irish 
To find eugh aii emerald tiasort- 

PA'nUGK’S DAY 
-RICH-i 
InHalk 

CYaft variety.

find Such,I 
ment of BAJalX
cA tto »^  b r-T "
MAN GO-. .761 
nurk and 
Choose yours sboi

|!EU:«e.t,. I

- ':u , 
sboiild be~Olaea--'«a 

cleaned sMth cl|
Meun«|..oeL;-lBi ____
dlTO>«l In oldohol. Polish 
chamois clothvwUl dry.\

6th Out has been

with

. ,  New Meal ^tahalng Adventure . 
--F* - W ith' ill Hiksme .'ROTiKSERnr 

from THE BinDGET CENTEB, 91 
center Btnet, ;;-ou .can barbecue 
and roast/nwata to a “Charcoal 
taaty" penectlbn. The motorixed 
spit turiM a Leg of Lamb or a 
Roast olUBeef or a Chicken to a 
newr pen*’ of flavorful tenderness. 
Use tMe. ROTO BROIL ” 400’’ to 
broil, fry, prepare delicious meals 
around the cloclc easily the ftnodem 
way. 'This versatile appliance la. 
$69JS and with it comes FREE an 
all olun l̂num 3-tler table-server on 
Wheels, a $19.05 value. A hand
some group gift for the Spring 
Bride.

V"f5r yoOF'-ruf'*'lfij«Klfig "’'ot 
needlepoint. : Tlie ^ream-colored 
ones with all-over 6traw flower 
trim are $2.98 and truly hand
some. A BAGSKET la a handy 
knitting bag that stands on its 
owm sturdy legs or folds compact
ly with loop handle for carrying. 
In colorful symmetrical prit^ ray
on lined they are' $2.29. Other 
straw baaketa tn blue; green' or red 
at $1.98 are accented wlm gay 
atrdw embroidered decoration.

If your vaOUum cleaner Isn’t 
/doing its Job. properly, nheck the 
cleaner bag. Often a loaded bag 
will cut down on the auction 
needed to pick up the dirt, .

Keep the c tr  wlndOwL open 
slightly when you’re drivUig any 
distance In cold weather. H you 
beglil .;te feel drowsy or . nause
ated'd^h the window wide to air 
out -the -car. - Youy exhaust- pipe 
may be leaking .carbon monoxide 
Into the car. , ■,

For a dnoipqay tMnxar
Invite eoimpany for dlimer an(trVdk 4i«lsatf dAsastAw ’̂OEBEd’SErŴ

For the March Baby 
Doting Grandparents and fond 

relatives will want to greet their

years. MATHER’S AT THE CEN 
t e r  have ...BABY FEEDINO 
SPM N 8 With long handles Uter 
doubling aa iced tea spoons, or
Si*®*^^*^®-**^ *® P ‘“ P Psnt h»n- dlea. Ths 2-pc. EDUCATOR SETS 
of Spoon and Fork in Sterling or 
Si|v«rplate pave the way for
smooth aelf-feedinA.hablUs

N e ^  aoak wooden kitchen 
utmsils. Clean them immediately 
after halng with as Uttle water 
aa possible. -

f. .... - CheneyfRHk Priirta-  -—  
to generous 30" and 45" widths 

of new small print CHENEY SILK 
also RAYON In remnant lengths 
you haye excellent choices for 
eu ly spring dress, blouse or robe. 
Shop tomorrow and bring ths chll- 

BROTHERS
REMNANT SALESROOM.

Macaroni-Crab Casserole 
Ingredient!: 1 tablespoon* salt, 3 

qdarU boiling water, 8 ounces (2 
cups) elbow macaroni, >4 cup but- 
tertor margarine, 14 pound mush- 
rooifla (cleaned and sllcedl. 3 
tabktopoons flour, 2% cups milk, 
oiw 614-ounce can crabmeat, I 
tablespoon minced onion, salt and 
PdPPer, '4 pound Cheddar cheese 
(finely diced). ,

Method: Add I tablespoon salt 
to rapidly boiling water. Gradual
ly add macaroni so that water 
conUnqea to boll. Cook uncovered, 
rfirring occasionally, until lender' 
Drain In coUnder. Melt butter In 
.a..saucepan;., add mushrooms and 
cooK gently until tender. Remove 

Jnuahfpoms; ..bland- fteue .tato- but-- 
ter remaining In pan. Add milk all 
at- oneet cook and stir over low 
heat until thickened. Mix sauce 
with macaroni, mushrooms, crab- 
meat and onion; add salt and pep- 
P*** to taste. T\irn Into buttered 

quart casserole; sprinkle with 
cheese; bake in moderate (390F) 
oven 40 mtnutea. Makes 6 eerv- 
ings.

Terpera for the Jr. Mine 
to pandy cane pastels that exude 

■ boMth or Spring are the Cash- 
mere had .wool' Fleece TOPPERS 
at LINCOLN’S, 509 Main Street. 
In Hxeir. 9-14 alt are fully rayon 
lined and smartly styled for the 
young and feminine and tagged 
from $14.95. f

CeU(i)^ sponge mops should 
*1®***̂  th<>rouglily 

after’thirifve behh''uied in adapy 
. . c.l«*nlna: w a t e r .  Either hang

-.I f  rtipsMe dowir ao that the sponge
head can dry completely;

Stainfees Steel Mixing Bowla
It is n $6.50 value now $2.96 for 

a set of three stainless steel 
mixing bowls bv Vollrath, at T ^  
BUDGET CENTER. 91 Canter 
Street, Indostructible andw ith  
lasting Leavty you now piwe an 
opport-jnlty to get the finest In 
kitchen equipment at ad unusual 
mark-doam. Buy several (toey are 
njcely boxed) for gifDL |flr show
ers. for 1 1 th annivoraa^ remem
brances... ■ -  -

If f i t 8  P d rfd ctiy

8 0 6 6
12)^34)i

< This attractive button-fyont dress , 
is designed expressly to flatter the 
figure of less than average height. 
Fits to perfection.

Pattern No. MM is in sizes 1214, 
1414, 16H, 1814. 20V4, 22*4. 2414.
Sire 1414, 5H yards of S6-Incll. .

For this pattern, send 30c ' In 
Coins, your name, address, f sixe 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to SUE BURNETT. THE. MAN. 
CHESTER e v e n in g  . HERALD, 
IIW AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 96. N. Y.

Spring ’64, Basic Fashion con
tains a wealth of amarj, easy to 
sew. styles for all .aixes. Colorful, 
Informative and interesting. Send 
29,ccnth- todayr foF.-your copy," ......

“ ^■*""'Anniiia'i MhA'-notwii‘T'''’' '■ 
You will be Surprised at what 

a little paint and. wallpaper can 
do for your homqj[ We attll have 
over elghty-flve - lovely patterns 
of our "1953 line of wallpaper— 
ranging, in. price from 48c to $2.50 
—which we are selling at one- 
third off, and several room lots at 
one-half off or better. 'Wh also 
have discontinued colors m paints 
selling at bargain price’s. Take 

uidvantage of this anmml cloae-out 
and come In and let us help yon 
make your selection* while there 
is still a good Choice. THE 
8HERWIN - WILLIAMS COM
PANY, 719 Mali) Street

Prune W w /sp llo  Cake 
. 81ft togethe^/2U «ups lOfted en

riched Jlour,/I I-3«ctipa sugar, 2 
teaapodna /doubl|«cting baking 
powdet; ^  teaspoon soda, 1 tea
spoon ssK; U tykspoon cliuiamon,

• Add, ?4 cup shortening, "i/j cup 
prune Julcej and i)4 cup milk.

Roi^hened,.^A!]B are' a menace 
stockings. /Keep yours Mnouth 
to ^epr rifeht thro,ugh winter. by 
riibbing /them with hand cream 
nightly

"'■>r... . " . i...
Factory Trained Craftsmen 

Will install ybtir wkil-to-wall 
cafpetlng with tailored perfection 
fit THE MANCHESTER CARPET 
CENTER, 308 Main Street, your 
local dealer for BIOELOW-SAN- 
FORD. MOHAWK, and GULUS* 
TAN’S complete carpeting lines. 
The riig that can do the moat for 
you find your home la waiting to 
bo selected

Prevent the inside o f ‘ your salt 
shhker’a metal top from rusting 
by painting with nail polish. Open 
holes- from inside out with darn
ing needle after polish has dried.

-a Search Your Home 
For deteriorated but still use

ful tables. > bhesta, chairs and give 
them mirsculoiia new life, a new 
beautiful finiah tn your choice of 
Swedish (Blonde) -Maple, Llmed- 
Oak or Blond-Mahogany and do. 
It so easily -with. Just "one C6ht o f  
N-B OROUND COLOR and one

serve

Beat for,, 1!4 jliOiw 180 coat N-B ORiUNINO COM 
atrokds-per mlirate, until batter is POUND from% the JiDHNSON 
Well blended. .(With electric I PAINT CO„ 699 Main /Street, 
mixer blepd at low apeed,- then! Now the. old flnlsh need not come

f F o s  ■!>««<• tor IH off.With moaay paint remover or.
K r M K ^ ^  Sfito -^'ItlrMome acraplnT Ffir an eno--*

1  * * " ! ’ * Usspoon | nomlcal $2.95 you can rede<!orate ,
21?. J lS *  I 1-4 minutes. i 4 jutchen chaint, or. one dresser, Idrumstick and' thigh fbr 77c a' lb. 
Fann fresly eggs arrive

A ce lli*  bPhhs jjp
Into the Kltclien̂ ' or back porch 
is a real aafhtY baaird In a home 
with small chlMren.Either Reeo 
It- locked olr put a bolt high 
enough on the door so that the 
kids noa’A «oeh:!4L-.<Jf - Use vbano 
ment fitaln have no door, close 
them off .. with • folding ̂ t ^

*  ^duchfefi o f 'white f i la f^ u t ^ ^ e  
new shoes for spilling. M 'jK  E. 
HOUSE ft SON a whole -^idow 
full of the aeazon’a amartest foot
wear la displayed. (MNimlng 
pateRta, comfortable flats in navy 
and red. and tor your dressy occa
sions see the, lacy., t d ^  in brown 
and beige. '' '•'V’ff

It you must put li^JFll 
cans in your yanl; why

Ith garbage
ly not dress 

them.up with sdme bright paint?

Iteforh vacuum^g -■ < your rug, 
pour salt over it to rveep out eoot 
and restore bright color..

r f -

K EM P'S R E C O R D  D EPARTM ENT S U G G E S T S

LONG PLAYING -^3^00
THE PR E N C H  i lN E  . . . . . . . . .  os.. .  J cM f R n u d i|
S O N G ^  F O R  Y O U N G  LO VERS 

LO VERS A H A P S O D Y  . M i i o  G M i o r I
L I T ^ E R E  RE l io V E •  •  d  6 ft

|R|K£Iip>’S
I N c O  R # # R  A  T  E D

P U ^ rru R B  
St.

H U M RO r f « l
iS iV fB  M M -j

Pojif into two, well-greaaed and or h crib, 
lightly floured 8 or 9-inch round' 
layer paiie, at,least 1% inches 
deep.. Hake in-moderate qwsn lSH 
degrees F.), Bake tfia 8-inch layera 
for so to 35 minuter,-9-inch layers 
for 28 to SO mimiths, Cool and frost.

Better Bfi Safe ,
k-.:..>Wlth. :».rthe-' comliy;.nf"i-'Bprlng' 
beckoning you'to--the open roads,' 
your family car will be put tq even

And COMPUEE- ‘ INBinANCK
THOflPRCnON fee ROBEBT r.
SMITH, INC. 963 Main S J ^ V  -

To cut fuel expenses during 
theae.cold days, get in the habit of 
not'‘opening the door until after 
the flMl words are said to d^art- 
ing guests. . ‘

If your baby Iq teething, give 
him h allce of chilled, peeled apple- 
The cimlnesa la aoothihg to sore 
gums and apple makes tasty chew- 
tog. „

Children’s New Dreasee 
You will delight in the Eastay 

Egg Shades of girl's new Spring 
DRBSSiCS of washable Embossed
Cotton .xt Mo n t g o m e r y  w a r d
COMPANY. Styled along 1954 
Princaaa Lines some have irreatst-' 
ibly . feminine . ruffled underakirta. 
S iM  1-3 at $1.98 are mostly 
■hears; the 3-6x group with gay 
accents are $2.98. In the hlxes' 7-14 
tagged $1.99—$9.98 see the blue 
floral everglaxe cotton with the 
organdy overaklrb and black velvet 
belt. There is a -Uttla slatar dress 
to matrii.

An inexpenatve flra extinguisher 
in your home can prevent a trag
edy. Why wait for the arrival of 
the fire trucks whilq h smaU blast 
con be stoftped before aproodingT

Thawing freesn water plHM .Bi 
usually a jhb.tor 'h prfifijftlhiihk 
It you have to do It p n w iilf asg 
dqtha wrung oiR of feist aMtftt} 
■ t ^ f t t  ^  «sd oCtBft ltyf4 M2

Why not try It?

The Inquirer

’-1 - ’

Ht6€9tai
M l IRf  9 n  Pm nis

UllEUiUMe.lne M M e .^
•100 ■"4'I.8I '
• to o  24.25 
iSflO____1KQ5_

f  i . ’/je 
- 19.25 

90.70^̂R04fO ROĝROÔt t̂pFOP onoF$$$Mdî  ̂$A IM of 1100 omH 120.0(1 oeotpHy topoid l« 12 eoeteeoHeeBiootlity MiftVolWRMlft of 510.05 jmR.

ONE LOT

HOUSE SLIPPEIÛ ^
o'Felt 
o Sheepskin
oLenther •  TO $9Jt^

D IA M O N D 'S

A R M Y  and N a V T
997 MAIN STREET

HOSIERY SHOP
809 M AIN  ST. (N ext To PubHc Mftrkct) 

3 D A YS O N LY— T H U R S „ F R I„  S A T .

ON ALL OF OUR HOSIERY 1 ,
A L L  SH AD ES— A L L  SIZES— A L L  LENGTH S

NOT ONE i .-
NOT TWO ,.
BUT 5  definite
'-v<ja:l»<̂«rw*tvgt̂ ttryf»a,-r̂ s.‘y«AmT.’-»o.eiPcav~rxryywtitati>lfeicr*'m<iwmr»a5»'’ai»v.o

■ OF FIRMNESS 
OFFERED IN -

gt.-'

1

T O  FIT ^  B O D Y  T Y P E S
ExrllMive ZONED-COMFORT Moftr- 

apring eonetriictioa eliminates oneonifiFr- 
table body , sag. Whether yon're toR, 'ahert, 
thin or xtout,'there’s n mattma InM right 
for YOU at HOWARD’S. Conw-.NL Ihik /  
over your *)eep proHenu with no: - /
O pen  -T u e i R iid  T hata . {h itR 'Y ;fi; M; 

A n y T im e  B y  AppoiirtRiCRt '

> : r : s t B E P C E i T i » R ’‘ ^̂

S sat MAIN m iC R r
TEL. Mr-94S9C .

r >«'. WJSWimsmuu’rTBi.-M'V.A...' «■.*>

Howwd
4 WAYS TO BUY—BUDGET, CHABOE. LAYAWAY. .GABR

( 111

■1

ft At /Wtanef, it’s “yet” promptly  ̂
to employed men and woman- 
married or tingle. Ihttatwf and itt ] 
sfliUated eompaniet are now the J 
larcett loan group in the U. S ..

, — with over 800 officet through-1 
out Amatica. Phone' first for a 
l-vitii lean. Come in. or write | 
A ttnief  today!

Utun 929 le 98ftft

. A W l l A W S T W T  
|K Over

land d  cotton
883 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

2 0 0 . 1 0 0 %  W O O L
\ .

-X
C H iC R .  TW EED A N D  F L A N N D .

R eg. 18.98 to  $10.98

$*7 .4 0
R cK *$ il9 8 to$ l4 .M

2 5 0 . 1 0 0 %  W O O L

J 2  »40 .$ ^ .4 9  • "
—- ,-r TTr-.-*'-l|fcp̂ --‘-'''>r"

iteg. I3.98, - Reg. $5 to $5.98/ R ecH ^

" "  3 0 0  F A M O U S  M A K E A

COTTON
»2 -̂ ® s S '-ts  t a . *

t

L

Srrte.-.

Reg. $3.98 Re^t $5.00.

1 0 0 . 1 0 0 %  W O O L ^  T A i m A .  FARJLB

DRESSES
M  t  l  A.00 t

Reg. flT J t R eg.fieiftfttaftM *
■II I I ■ I m P ^ ^ e ^

175 LEATHI
■n: irate nwnlw,|

$83 MAIM j ■«
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l »  Um  Mmi 
1««U J(

. X  <MPW1M<pMit Wamon. 
t f i l i *  « •  •  fQOM.and u  ifrace.
-------  IlMIrflUUUd court.

alon# with 
at Moi

mu, aomei

; ( u  all-tinM All American). Clyde 
tovellette, waa pathetic.. He 
couldn’t move, rebound or shoot 
ahd c*^ve all the appearances of 
beinr Just a blc coon. .

MhmcapoUa can't be as bad ai 
'' it waa against the fUred-up 'Wkr- 

ay n igK^^rg, Lakers hold a comfort* 
! able margih in the Western Dtvi* 

LaksFs.|aion of the NBA while the War- 
: nors are fourth in the Kastem Di- 

_  . . .  j v jw t h  the  ̂vision. Mlnpeepolla was slow, and
■rsatast s ra ^ l^ g  ollenHve t ^ '  d ^ it e  its big men—Mikaa, Lby. 
ibnHi&^ I  imw soon sIb m  tM.alette, Jtm Pwand and V m  Mik- 

*■ 5 7  pbodwln flrsd in M|kelsen, failed to control the boards 
i at tbs A xtam  against Ifid-1 m the first half. The Lnkers' of- 

lA/an Jfiaatem Laaguejftnse was slower than a grocery
line on Friday night at the First

soorsd U  points on a 
nd . n like number 

^throws. His drat four at* 
resulted in four hoops and 

polata for Bddie Gottlieb’s

National.
FINN BEN8ATM>NAL 

One*time bad man of the Bast* 
em League, Danny Finn, is now 
a mainstay with the Warriors. He 
continually fed Neil Johnston in 

/ - ... w . . . . . . . . .  . the post and was a sUckout defen*

pemaps Finns beet of the

Johnston had any. fkult 
Oeocge .ICikan and Com*

ston waa - Aut from point hungry. 
He passed bg well for «  Mg man. 

both boards well and 
[ for n number of hoops by

'.htF asates.........
iatuidim afternoon teevee view

ers win have shother chance to 
la iteh the oae-tims minor league 

'pitcher pMrftnm when Channel 8 
earries tbs Fort Wayne*Fldladel* 
|bia game.

M K A K  AW AT OffT* 
^Pobr^Oeerga Mlkan. The fabu* 

I 0US center A  the Laksm scored 
but ons basket against the War* 
rtora Monday nl|^, that coming 
late la the final period. Big George 
could do iMthing right and looked 
llks abmmtry hef on bis first tr [̂i 
to Trairsqusrt.

The man tba Lakera ars prep* 
ping tp succeed the aging Mlkan

Nothing to  acfid away fo r 
<—w o A «9 ply yon righ t out 
o f  o a r  own stodL
Tttndao, Cutaways aadl jR
fo q a a l aceaasories.

M O A L
M l i r S S H O P S

9i07 M A^
. TMAHifiM/Hl*9«lS52 „

aeason.; He waa evei^here on 
the fioor, ahraya being in the right 
place at the right tirrm. .Twice in 
the second period he. raced in and 
tied up George Mlkan in the pivot, 
and twice In, the aame stanze he 
stole paesea aimed at Mighty 
George.

Manchester basketball fans of 
four and fivt years ago will never 
forget Finn. While aUU in college 
he played with Wallingford under 
the name of Al Skiff. I t  waa a 
corabinaUon of Fhut and George 
Feigenbaum which started the 
never*to*be*torgotten free*for*all 
at the Armory which resulted in 
George Ferrie of WalUagford be* 
Ing whisked away tn his pdaying 
togs'to tka.pollca station after lev
eling a shot at Fbllce Chief Her
man Schendel. A  special court see* 
Sion was held at 11 o’clock that 
night with piMera and spectators 
from both sideii in ths courtroom.

Fitut hasn’t changad a Ml. "a l- 
hM “aci ’̂ waa.i.good .on4 

last Motklay. Re^eldVem Mikkel*
sen by shirt m*d than the two
squared off, directly in front of our 
seats, and exchan^ a few words 
with lio blows struck. The capacity 
house Jumped to Us feet in hopes 
of Seeing a battle royal which nev* 
eif developed. I t  vraa a good "act’ 
Jthd the crowd loved it.

SHOTS HBBB AND THERB
Ray Frilx U averaging 18 points 

^  gams with BalUmore Mr the 
NBA and ranks fourth in re
bounds.. Joe Fulks, of Philadri* 
phhi, once the leading scorer in 
the NBA, is averaging 3.9 points 
per game, a far cry from his 20* 
point plus average during hia peak 
years,.A field of 185 swimmerf 
from 14 New England colleges 
will compete in the S5th annual 
N rv  England Intercolleglste 
Swimming Assoc., championship 
at Storra March 12*18. .Johrmy 
Saxtor. and Johnny Bratton box 
torright at dO in tha uattonally 
talauiaadr boutr..wttb - Saartoa* 4ba 
cholea from this oomsr.

- :z ^ -

a m
u te ii

K o w a lsk i M eets V e rd i 
'In  A rm o ry  A ttra c tio n

L e a d

E lk s  B o w l in g  L o o p ;  

W a l t ' H i l in s k i  S e c o n d

Third tn a aeries of professional ^  «  .. _ _  _  _
enresUing cards will be presented ^ o a i g a l a  | - lF a t F la  
tonight at the Armory by the k . 'W o A V * * *  A A M l t l O  
sponaoring BA Sports AettviUes,
Inc. First bout starts at 8:30.

Ob paper. It’s arwtker well* 
reuaded card. Opeifltv boat liata
l ease Jataes of - Oktahoam aai 1 a w a  a ’ n  
CaUfanUa's George Hewitt. James A l  A v e r a g e  r a c i n g
was the Mg hit oa last week’s ~  ~
earC 1

There will m  two features. One 
will find the midgets tangling.
Sonny Boy Cassidy and Virtcent 
Garibaldi will team up agaiirat 
the Mayfred Red Weasel and Irish 
Jackie. The Polish Giant Killer 
Kowalski from Detroit and Baron 
Antonio Verdi of Milan, Italy., 
grapple in the co-feature.
, Osasidy snd Irish Jackie ap
peared on the opening card and 
4hay4-waca.*a.-rioL— Moag- * with 
Farmer Pete anrj Diamond Jim.
Tonight Garibaldi and the Masked 
Red Weasel will be makittg their 
Manchester debuts. The mighty 
mitek three feet tail and 8^90 
pounds, put on quite a show.
Their antics are moat comical and 
entertaining and it wouldn’t be 
too surprising to see all four bat
tling it out in the center of the 
ring. The match is down for 
best of three falls.

Cmieatly oae of the featured 
armtlers In Look laagaaiae. Ko* 
walkai win alaa be awklag his de
but here. The PoUah Oiaat—
8-8. 248 poaads—Bsay fiad Verdi 
a tough coatomer. Verdi appear
ed oa both prevleaa ahowa'xud 
really kaowe his way arooad.'^x 
: Box office opens at 7:30.TheW 
Is ample parking facilities at the 
rear o f tke Armory. There la a 
limited number of ringside re
served seats left. Reservations 
may be made ^by calling the 
Arindiy.'...........

N e w c o m e r  in  F e a tu r e  B o u t  T o n ig h t

Wasliiiigtdii Giviiig 
Wakefield Tryout
Orlando, Fla., Feb. 84 (P)—Dick 

Wakefield, the 1941 "bonus baby" 
who’s been Job hunting the last 
few years, la getting a tryout in 
the Washington Training camp 
today, through the good offices 
Senator newcomer Mickey Mc
Dermott.

.McDermott, recently traded to 
Waahington from Boston, saw the 
former Detroit outfielder working 
out with some kids in a Miami 
Park and decided to take up his 
friend’s plea wltfi Manager Bucky 
Harris.

One of Manchester’s most active 
^ c k  pin bowlers, Johiuiy Skstcla 
is heading the individual pinners 
in the Elks Bowling League. Ac
cording to averages released today 
by Gene Enrico,’ Saaiela has ^  
117.9 average. Runnerup is Walt 
HIUaaki--ot O>fr-Nottw-P iuBB twBir 
with a 113 mark. Sasiela rolls With 
pace-setting Skidmore.

Bobby Noren (110.3), Al Salva
tore (109.8) and Joe Bissonette 
(108) round out the Big Five, 

Following are the team stand
ings snd individual averages, 100 
or better:

BTAMDINCa
8U(linor«> ..............  3S S .S9S
Princeton................. 19 9 .S79
UConn ...................  12 u  . « »COIfale .................... 11 17 .3
Notre Oame ..............  T n  .3
Yale ....................    f  22 .:

A  Sasiela, Skidmore ....... 3S
W. HtUaski, Notre Dame ... 42
R. Noren, Vale ..............   21
A  Salvatore. Princeton .... &2 
J. Biasoinette. Skidinore .... 3S
JL. Bun^t. Priacetoa .......- SO
J. Naretto, Skidmore..... t..SI
if. McKlaaey, UConn....... 3S
J. DeSimone. UConn .......  S7
N. WlchJT, Princeton.... 4S
C. Harris, Colsate ........... so
T. Blaifctiard. UCoDd.... 47
R. McCormick. Yale ........  29
C.: SanhingiV Notre t>^e .. .SO
It. Woods. Skidmore M

Ave.
117.9 
113.
110.3
109.5 
lOS. 
KA.S
104.9
104.9
104.5
101.5
102.4 
lOl.t
101.4 
1<H.S 
100.3

\

Last N ight*i F igh ts

OtMAiBQE KftSKBTBALL '—  
New Britain (Conn.) 74, Fair- 

field 88.
WllUams 77, Hamilton «4. 

^-"New-r 
piac 54.

il ( i

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Miami Beach, -Fla.—Kid fia ^ ’' 

Ian, 158H, Havana, outp^ted 
JMmny Ciuininghain, 153, Balti
more, 10 (non-titic.)

New York (St. Nicholas Arens) 
—Danny Rubino, 158, Ho)>oken, 
N. J. outpointed Lairy Baker, 
150*4, Yonkers, N. Y. 8.

Loa Angeles—Jess Mongia, 128, 
Denver, outpointed Baby Face 
Outlerrex, 124H, San Diego, 
Calif, 10.

P h o e n ix , Aria. —  Ellsworth 
"Spider" Webb. 158, Chicago, 
stopped Jeaae Fuentea, 858, Los 
Am ies, 3.

Mlvestbn. 'T in .—Rddls Reiril^ 
lino, 13(k Galveston, outpointed 
Chato Heniandea, 189. Mexico, 10.

vw.̂ RiwHy ^Kuodap
iH  Spokane, outpointsd Mario 
Trigo, 188%, Lois Angeles, 10-

Richmond, Cklif.—James Gart- 
#right, San Franciaco. outpointed 
Zeke Robinson, Oakland, Calif., 10. 
(Heavyweighta).

Havana—Cto Moracen, 123%, 
Cubs, outpointed Santiago Mar- 
Unes, 124%,'Cuba. lA  (For Cuban 
featherweight tiUe).

WORK CLOTHR
For Painters, ; \

Csrpcntcn, Ploaibers ‘

......Killer Kowalski, of Detroit, will grapple with Baron Antonio Ver.
di. of Milan, ItsJy, in tonight’s co-feature wrestling program at. the 
Armory. Kowalski is Mlled as the Polish Giant. He will be mak
ing his first Manchestetr appearance.

H m h T an k ers  N o tch

Manchester High swhnmers 
registered two victories, o v e r  
^|lartford High and Hartford Bui- 
keley, in a triangular meet at the 
MOylan School pool yesterday 
afternoon to boost their season

(M ); A Warren (M ); 3, Holm- 
Btrom (H ); 4, Vteta (B ); 5, Jsrvi 
(H ). Time, 2:10.8. /

40 yard freestyle: 1, Squatrito 
(M ); 2, T. Kennedy (B ); 8, Ray 
(H ); 4, Anderson (M ):Ji, Taylor 
(B ).Tim e. :15.5.

LED i4y  c u r t  W R ioirr. who I e S y "  m I; m ): l\

reeond̂ ^̂ to 5-3

captured tlTft places in both the 
100 yard ■ brdaststroke and 200 
yard freestyle, the Indian ducks 
trounced the Owls by a 45-23 count 
and Bulkeley 46 to 21.

Hartford downed this Maroons 
48 to 34 for ths. city -champion- 
SWp..,;, : -------------

The locals took first place out
right in four events sisd tied for 
first’ in the 120-yard medley re- 
4ay,--4M^Bqiia|rtter ktt'" the^fbUsh 
Una first In ihe 40-yard freestyle. 
HS teamed up with Oo-Captaln 
Tommy Smith. Johnny Leander 
and Forbes Warren in the 180 
jrard-freestyle relay event. Lean
der, Scott Sloan and George Dor
mer tied Hartford's nedley relay 
trio.

<X>ACH DICK S O L L A N E R
sends his mermen into action at 
the Rec pool tomorrow afternoon 
in probably the most important 
and toughest assignment of the 
year. Windham High, victors . of 
eight meets 'iii nine etarte .-iuid 
CCIL leadere, offer the big test. 
Windham Conquered p o w e r fu l  
Torrington to break a tie for sec
ond place in the Northern Division 
League last night. The Whippets 
pMted flv«DSBL lecofds in the 
thrilling meet and won 'U-83.
...IBuiPi)tia)Ŷ . _______ V- -........

'  120 miediey relay: 1. tie be
tween Manchester (D u rm er, 
Sloans, Leander) end Hartford 

-Wixott, Tedeecbi and Ltisignan) ; 
3, Bldkeley: Time, 1:08.8. .

■200 yan! freestyle:. 1, Wright

Brewed to Um Ameriesa tsitc•t.to the Amptmn figure

i _

. i v l t h  f e w e r  c a l o r i e s  t h a n  a n y  o t h 0 r  l e a d i n g  b e e r

I f l  the trend . . .  practically all 
beers aig lower in calorics these 
days. There’s no starch in any of 
them, and not more, than a ncgli- 
gibk trace of sugar.

S t ^ i f  jnsu’rc counting up your 
. cslons quota, it’s ■ comforting to 

iuwar dot hfaotstoty lesU show 
Wsllanriaa has fewer caloiiet than . 
any otharlsBdii^ beer.
- iRat latkatiaa not o o ^  tiratches 

j v m  b *B w ^  BsUantinc Beer u

brewed to the American taste as well 
as to the American figure.

Ballantine Beer is the product of 
114 ycen of brewing experience. 
Slewed from nature's fiqest b «W  
mah sad heps, it has the same fnll 
fever and fine character that 
made it onS of Amcrica'i largesl- 
srilingbeers.

Next time, sdt tlic man for Ballan- 
tine—the low<alorie beer srith the 
favor that chill can’t kill!

. 9. BSMIW S Sm . SrMPli. H J.

ir.

I h s  u K in d m f id f U L V o r  t h e t  c h i l l  T
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O N  T H IS

Washer
W A S  $159.95 

N O W  O N L Y

^ • 9 5

Model WC m

Poi^Uhi tab fun 
skirt, big. de luxe 
wrinircr, aatomstie 
timer, easy rollins 
casters.

Squatrito (M ); 5, CIspes (B). Win
ner’s points, 44.4.

100 yard freestyle: 1, T. Ken‘‘ 
nedy (B ): 2̂  Smith (M ); 3. Rey 
(H ): 4. Warren (M ); 5, Holm- 
atrom (H). Time, :57.4,

100 y a r d  breaststroke: 1, 
Wrtght • (M tt' A  'SMoane"*(M);' S; 
TedeechL (H ); 4, CTancl (B ); 5, 
Herman (H ). Time, 1:10.0.

(Hi :  2. iMcIa ( i f ) :  $, Laurler (B ); 
4; Durmer* (M)V 5, Stiles (M); 
Time. 1:08.8.

180 yard freestyle relay: 1, 
Manchester jLeander. Squatrito, 
Warren. Smith); 2, Hartford; A 
Bulkeley. Time, 1:20.3.

Lakers Get First 
Wiii in New York

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Their chances of gaining a play

off spot Mi, the Milwaukee Hawks 
are making life ralsersMe for the 
contending teams in the NBA 
these daya

' Last night, the Hawks, who 
hold down the cellar slot in the 
Western Division by 17% ‘games, 
surprised ths . Syracuse Nationals
70-88, . •  ---- :— ^

A  Nats’ victory would - have 
enabled them to close in on the 
New York . Knickerbockers who 
were trounced by the Minneapolie 
Lakers 100-82 in ths feature of 
a Madison Square Garden double- 
header. . Ab matters stand, tha 
Knicks still lead the Eastern Dl; 
Sion by three games.

f

ceys to ffdndt

Two vstsrsn members of tha? from tbe school system In June
Manchester High School faculty, 
Will asrke snd Pete Wtgren, 
will be honored by Campbell Coun
cil, Knlghte of Columbus at Its 
“Irish Night" on Monday evening; 
March lA  at tbe Amertcah Legion 
Home.

Oo-Chalrman of "Irish Night” 
are. Herb Carvey and Jack Mc
Hugh.

after long aervlee. Clarke has been 
oa the Htaff fer 88 yeasa, bandllnr 
baaketball teams for 82 years. 
WIgren, oM af tbe moat eiirresti- 
rul track eafi ereae e e u a t r y  
eoaehes la the eouatry, haa 
no the High faeuity far 80 jreaia. 
Clarka heads the hay's phiyateal 
educatioa department aad WIgren 
Is a math teacher.

Fraricia Mahoney is chairman of
CTarite and WIgren are retiring, the Ka>cey Athletic (Tommittee.

. akr LKAui'E 
l■Slr■ (S)

WllUl« ..................  97 99 133 »M
Falcone ...........   130 91 91 303
J. Martin ........ .....lit 107 103 325
RIchardx ..............  97 lit US .329
Rendfra .............  121 lOS 99 .3(5
Total*
Abraltl* ... 
neorsetU ..8<*dor .....
M Cerrenti 
PaSMt .... 
E Pasani .
Total*

'A. Rubacha ......
Tolala .............

. 99 109 135 94.3
499 ' in  "iwi lias

.............. ...'560'607 521 ISn
Oardea Grove (41

..119 111 
... 113 114 

142 119 
... 143 132 
....int 92

143 .373 
lit 343 
114 374 
134 4<n 
— 197 

lit 111
tk! 547 ttf 1907

Jarvta . 
Spencer 
SucJiy 
Fuller . Dummy
Total* ..
nieaaon 
Arnold . 
Gavelln 
ORellly 
Tassart
Tolala ..

Dari-MaM (•)
........f...l0e 101 115 .322
......... 9C 99 9T 29«
............ 100 99 129 337
..............100 114 109 .333

..... . M 95 85 255
......... ~4M ' i i i  lii^

■eaa* ffl
............ I ll 107 US .329
.............  91 119 113 333
............ 103 9.3 104 3U0
- ........... .108 103 125 .334

..... 140 113 131 383
, A5S "wi ~Mi 1*75

8oroiMl ('oasa*
........... 114

(1)QuIllUdi .. 
Eichnitxrr

106 as 30694 99 84 379
N. Vlltncr ......... ‘....lO? 93 85 295
J VHtrtrr .............  10(1 99 93 39)
MiK îrry .............. 135 104 103 332
ToUla .............. "wa ' 490' 451 148.3

81. BrMsot* (8)Bulllvan .................  94 117 100 113
McTcrnan ............ 85 —. *5O'NHII ... ......... 95 95 138 316Rowe .... ............... 108 104 107 .717
McCarthy ............. 109 100 104 313
Slrwart .. ..............  — 94 Its 209
T(>tal* ...,..............'•0 'iia 560 1653

-W.OMEfll’a AKAOt*--,...... .Towa M*4sr* (41
Holme* St.KS--si--365-
M. Coorle* ..............  91 131 107 3IB
Carpenter............... M 93 102 270
Diet* ...................... 77 lOe 93 279
Verona .................  112 U5 107 334
Total* ....... .......;. 443 ' i i i  493 1447

Soda Sbopo (SI (Parfell)
E. Pound...... ........  93 104 ri 383

Priaeo** Boalanrant (4)Paxlanoa ..............  i09 99
Phillip* .............. ....95 —
Klotei; .......   91 121
Beebe U1 92
Hcln(n»h   91 94
PereUo ..............  — 93 93 175

97 293 
94 lt9
91 .308 
— 193 110 .300

Total* ....
Tppplnr .. Therrten . 
McCarthy 
Cuablns .. 
I-ow Man
Totala .............

......... 491 477 445 1433
Lrbmaii* (t>

............  91 83

............ 94 97

............ 107 99
91 344

'96 374 
94 300 

U 100 294 
44 25182

495 438 444 1387

Temple Beth Skelam (1)
Levell ........   85 93
HelUr ...................  94 91
8. WeU* .....    94 96
T. Wetnr-.;;.......... 98 so
Schwab .............   113 115

83 *«l 
93 349 
92 293 
83 271 
9I 319

ToUl* ..............   495
f'ealer <'•■(•* Ne‘.

Peter* .................   101
Bale* .......................... M
-Malek - r r r - f t  —01
Low Score .............,104
Crandall ........... 104.raatmaeu*'
Total* 491

a*. MelhMUal N«.
Malhlrion.................. 99
Haush...... 95
Speed ................ ?... 99
Low Score : ...........   94
Johnaon   141

602 459 1466
1 131
117 99 316
113 125 327 
40S 406- 304- 
1Q4 104 312 
121 m  X15
663 640 1594■•..a
2 (5>
92 117 109 
9̂0 79 254

195 91 394
94 94 292

103 110 3,53
Total* ..
Walther 
Thnma* 
H>de 
Hanaen . 
Nel«on .
Totala ..

.... 514 490 496 1502 
Marv* <11

.... 106 109 97 300

.....  79 94 97 362
.....106 111 94 311
....107 97 134 339
.... 103 95 106 393
.... 499 "iiT *607 1493

D. Brown 
iB. Brown ... 
Starkweather 
Chandler .... 
Newman ,,. 
diappell ....

North MribedUt No. 1 <l>lot
103 104 109 314 97 — 190

A-— mttn  -awwir*•' ttv __
Bycbol*lil ..............  97 1(» 147 323
Berseniki ..............96 103 104 3(a
Wilhelm.*...............  98 91 — 199li'r;!i''-Mmmwir ............
Ofl»el
Lata ......... .........

■93 — ~*97 190.
r ■9r'-*'SS-«-'9T"*S9irt, 

-  ,.1»Q N 1»

.....119 117 113 .349
............. 110 96 109 314
........ 97 — ,139 225
................  — . iO* 135 333

T(^U ............. ....  619'i i i  "iM 1624
Center Cons** No. 3 (4)JIalU—----------------- .92. At

Ctoaby ................   9(1 100
...... 94 94
.... 99 99
r.-..; '99 ' 94

Tout* ........ 443 511
Howard* (21
... no 104

99 97
...........90 —

Mpyton ......... ..V.,. fO 102Crandall..........  IW 107
Bolin ....................  J— 111

............'2------  \
CBl'BCH LEAGt'E 

Emaaael Latberaa (4)

D. Cowle* 
Tedfoid 
Loomii

ToUl*

Noren v 
Andereon 
Benaon . 
Johnaon 
Carlaoa .

130 103 
119 94
1118 106 
106 110 
K  139

494 1498
VI 311 
— 198 

113 193 
79 271 

110 347 
94, 195

493 ii i i

104 327 
103 319 
94 306 

123 .317 
103 337

.-2v,.................. ..545 543 1414
\  Zion talfeeran I9lWUey .............. 108 112

C, ifeunpt'on .......... 94. 74
O. Hampton ............ 75 103
H. H*n*on .>,.,..,....99 99
Low Score ,.■;..........101 101

101 314 
92 242 
79 256 

104 292 
101 303

Total* i ; v r . - . . 102 497 517 1555

yoVbiio
Xaauaaalljrj

Ollroy ...... . 90
Baakind  ......  97 101
Peraon 
Hucklna 
Ballard ..
Totals ...,

133 117 
118 TO*

.........-  M

99 309 
.95 175 
~  199
S 32W ,*I2 
93 191

.................  550 553 480 1543
84. Joha'a (f>H. Orayh ............... 104 108 133 .332

R. Rubacha -10.3 95 104-303
8. Gravb ............ 104 144 90 340
Zawilaowski 97 134 99 30*

Saari

1M-Z7S 
95 375 

.94 346 
.96 273 

ISO 322.
....... 458 44* 509 14.34

Not Mrtkodlat No. 1 It)TyleT .........   99 91 90 290
A; Holme* .............  83 89 US 394
Ix)w Man ........... 103 103 103 306'
n. Chappell .....i,.. 123 111 130 .363
Hanna.....  I ll 97 94 302
ToUl*
Zboray ...
Oafnnn .......
Hindis .........
Hildebrand .., 
N. Lupacchino
Totals ......

.......... ... 617 4S9 531 TW
84. James NOj. I (I)

109- 96 266
. 97 ir» 112 .314 
..122 107 116 345 
. 90 99 90 349
...91 113 103 .306
. 492 "mo "ioi i i »  9

8*. Methodist No.
Perkin* . . . ; ; ..........  10« '
-Mercer 99
Pierce ,i . . . . . . 9 S
Anderson' .............. ..116
Banka .................... 9̂*
ToUl*

I (f»
112 95 103
98 102 297 
95 117 *19 
93 liS ,334 
85 114 397

............ 53S 503 544 1401
84. Jam** No. 2 (21

A. Acetos...............101 94 107 304
Benito ............ . .. 114 1(10 1*306
J, Acri" ..V - ..? ... 10* - 99 107 314 SoHnaky  .....  uo 103 »  307
*.-Pasani-. ; -734 -714 TM 349
ToUla ............. . 649 'l io 'tD  1*00

~  CnIlvgP Baahi‘th aH ~^~  ■ 
East

8t. FrapeeU (Bkh) 82. Briwklyn 
Oollege 49. - ,
■ Colby 78. Rhode laland 67. 
Mansadbusetr* 64, M. I, T. 47. 

Brandeis 77, American Inti 60.

r « R  7 s n i t i ' « r  » n “ t r t i f  ( ^ - r M i r i  K i i i t i Y  t n i K t
Tn-rriW i gpCr A.. w-~e.6oa„.,-or.

Diaributors tor Anwiea's 
Finost Original Equipment 
Automotire Parts. . .

• AC Prodnetfi ’
• AutolilR ^ttcries
• Borg Worn^
•  Federal Moral 

Bearings

• Hoadoille Shocks
•  McQoay Norris
•  Mallory Ignition
•  National 

Corbone-Prestone

• Raybestos 
Brake Lining

•To c o  Wiper Parts
•  Wagner Lockheed 

/• Walker Mufflers

rfTTn

MACHINE SHOP 
SERVICE

GOMfUTE LINE OF SF̂ ED EQUIPMENT

MODERN STORES FOR AUTO PARTS
•5 t FilUC STR Itt 

MAKTV0R» “ •  
. f r i n -  T .M II 

kail ' j r i ' . i

a t m e h  tORNERS
MAIM AMO jiOWUVAtD

KASt 'HARTFORD 
T tt.J A ck H M l.2 U t

U i a N T IR  STROr 
M ANCHBlttf 

T IL .M IM mI  M i t t .

8t. Fetereburg, Fla., Feb.’ 24 (If) 
-Ex-Yankee pitching aUr Vk i 
Raschl, unloaded ■ by the World! 
CSiampione for alleged "com- 
plaocncy," was Ubbed fodsy as the 
fellow who might fire his new club, 
the St. Louis Cardinals, to a Na
tional Leagua pennMit.

The unexpected announcement of 
Raschi’a aafe by the Yankeca to the 
Cardinala fer $79i,(d)0 wee made 
yeatSrdey after he wae siirprtaing- 
ly welved out of the American 
League.

Redbird Manager Eddie Stanky 
wae quick to decltre Jubilantly:

*  *  *

•THEJtUlUISITlON of Raschl 
■hould make the Cardinals a defi
nite pennant threat. He will be' our 
No. 3 etarter behind Gerry Staley 
end Harvey Haddte. 1 look for him 
to win from 12 to 16 gamee. I  also 
l(X)k for him to best Brooklyn, the
team that must be beaten for tne

----------- - . . . . ---------------------- ------

Everybody appeared happy over

34-yey-old pitcher aold Feb. 23 by the Yankees 
Jd^he St. Louis Cardinal*, ahow* his new headgear at hla beach 
hdu*e in St. Peterebnrg. Fla. (AP Wirephoto). *  "

H o llie s  to  H ead line 
H fd4|ord R in g  C ard

Patience Bonietlm»s payŝ > off. 
Graham Holmea, Mancheate 
only profeaaional boxer and one 
of the beet in the East, hopes his 
patience will pay off during the 
next thre«'weeks. . /

Thursday night, March 4. 
Holmes is scheduled to box Tom
my Tibba of Boston in a 10-round 
feature event at Foot Guard Hall
in Hartf&r*----- :------  ------ —

Then come.* the chance of li 
. lifetlnwe-'avMarch.IB date-at-Madi--- 
eon Square Garden. Holmes will 
appear in the eight rdtirid abmi- 
flnal at the Garden, his opponent 
to be named at a later date. Den

nis Patrick Brady, who once made 
his fight hesdquartera In Hertford, 
3̂ being sought ss ,s possible foe.

Npw employed at Morlsrty 
Brothijrs. • the local lightweight 
has bedn.granted time ott to”train 
for the lirarch bouts.

Tickets foi; the Hartford bout 
are on sale atOflller's ResUurant.

COMPLETE
r a d ia t o r
SERVICE

L o c a lS 0 o r t  
C h a t t e r

UTTLE LEAOUD baseball offi
cials will hold an Important meet
ing Thursday night at 6 o’clckk at 
the West Side Rec. Refreshments 
will be served following the busi
ness meeting. .•

• C L E A N IN G

• R E P A IR IN G  

R E C O R IN G 4
IB 04U aparially elafted radia
tor rrpalr^^partmeat.

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

iBoarporated

358 E A ST  CENTER ST. 

M I-9 .5234

BASKBTBAU, games at the
Verplanck School gym .this week 
are as follows: Tonight at 7— 
This' vs. House and Hale; Thurs- 
d.iy at 7—House and Hale va. Fair- 
fields, and at 6. Dales va Herms.

HIPPO CORRENTI blasted the 
little maples for a 409 total in the 
>yMt Side Rec Bowling League.lazt 
night. He had single game scores of 
143, 132. 134. Other good scores In 
the Rec - loop were: Vic Alkaitis 
.Uaa73l„Atiae. Sedoov 
Taggart 140-363: Women’s League 
—Frances Oandall 150-107-110 
367. the highest triple roiled by a 
local girt this aeason: -Florence 
Kloter 121, Alice Bycholski 117; 
cniurch League—Stan Grzyb 144, 
AI Rubacha 135, Johnson 141-353, 
Gerry Chappell 353. Ed Pagani 369.

Warren C Giles is the tenth 
president In the 79-year history of 
the NsUtmal League. The "senior 
circuit” was prganixed in 1876 with 
Morgan G. Buckley serving aa the 
original president.
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:ue
the deal excapt New York Manager 
Casey Stengri, who reporte^y'waa 
in disagreement with Oeitqral 
Manager George Weiss over the 
disposal of a pitchsr who had 
helped him- win five straight world 
champlonahips,

Stengel reluctantly agreed to the 
sale onlyAfter ho had become con- 
.vlnced that the veteran pitcher and 
the front office could never amica
bly settle their salary disnute. 
When he was informed that Raschl 
had intended to get ip touch with 
Yankee officials yestarday morn
ing but had postponsd it bscause 
of other preskiig matters, the old 
skifipw raally'burned.

“If he only bad contacted ut,” 
Oesey growled, “he'd atlll be a 
Yankee today. I’d see to that. But 
no; he had to sit on’ his high horse 
and refuse to meet tis half way. 

* . *  *:■■
."BURK 1 HATE to see him go,

T ir  -WnrTfiiYi-^BlTTSoi^" a 
pitcher. 1 e waa a good piteber for

Uo, always wanting to pitch against 
ths bast clubs and iagalnst the 
.other teeme’ top pitchers. He's a 
game, hard worker who always 
gave you his best. 1 don’t know 
how many games he’s going to win 
foe them but he certainly ain’t 
iWng to hurt’em."

Why, then, were the Yankees so 
eager to dispose AT Raschl? Was 
it because he was a holdout? Was 
it because Of his age, listed In the 
record boAk* as 34 but rtported 
aa 37 T

“I  don’t want to make Raschl 
Uie whipping boy.” Weiss said in 
explaining the sale, "but there la 
Ml attitude of complacency on the 
club. Some of the players have be- 
come  Independently wealthy 
through Uie winning of five 
itralght championships.

"Some of the players acted as if 
they were the employers and the 
cldR -Mtft ..... ... . „

Weiss was referring to the stub
born refusal of Raschl and other

Yankee holdouts to meet with club 
official* to discuss thsi salary dif
ferences. Raschl, who. dropped 
fror.. 21 'victorie;. in 1951 to 16 in 
1952 and -13 last year, had stead- 
fasUy ignored a contract calling 
for a 25 per cent cut on hla $40.- 
000 salary for 1963.

hiSlYHER CLUB disclosed the 
sale price but it was reliably 
learned that the cash involved waa 
$75,000 In addition to two minor 
league players arcrpUble to the 
Yankees and who would be de
livered later,

•Die Ckirdinals, elated by the ac
quisition of a proven righthander 
who they feci plugs one of their 
most glaring weaknesses, took le*s 
t’lan half an hour to come to terms 
with the big pitcher who signed a 
contract reportedly calling for 

.. ,040.000;'.Th4s-woaid make 'htmrtlte 
highest salaried pitcher In Na
tional league history.

Stanky Thrilled at News,
to IBe No* 3 Man

By BEN O lAN  . ..
Aasoelate4l Prsaa dparu Writer 1 S” ®*** "̂ Dodgers and Milwaukee
The 8t. LouA (MixUnala, who^

Have flven  only a  Alim chAnce' \  ®*«  Negro, drove out
of wUmlng thlA aeAAon'A NAtionAl; for Sen Diego lAet Ate
L e a g ^  pennant, may have to be ??** B"** Grammas, who hit' .307 at 
reckonetl^ with now that they’ve ^JS?*** tabbed one of the
strengthened' their weaken,’ d#- ’^^*M** pton>*cts in
partmenU—pitching, first base and 
shortstop.

*  *  *

THE MOUND PROBLEM was 
taken care of quite adequately yes
terday by the piirAhase of right
hander Vic RaMhi from the New

1953. Although he Injured hla 
throwing arm in practico last 
Monday, Alex is expected to etc 
ceed Solly Hemua as the regular 
shortstop. ,

- . The rest of. the club. Is set with 
Red Schoeudlenet at second base,

Yqrtr Yankw. ' 4
. Raachl, who helped pitch , the 
Yankees to six American League 
flags, only won 13 games last year. 

\But he is expected to take up the 
sla^ caused by thi loss of Wilmer 
(t'ihMar Bend) Mizell to the
ArmyTv^

The R^diiirds, of course, are hop
ing that lightning will strike twice., 
Fog in 1945, the Chics ;o Cubs pur
chased another ''big righthander- 
Hank Borowy—f i ^  the Yankees 
an(4 he r/as no mean factor in their 
ijennant victory. \

Manager Elddie Staii;
Uirilled by the news.

“Vic gives me another sti 
to go along with Gerry Staley a: 
Karvey Haddlx.” he said. “He’s a 
great competitor and I'll be count
ing on him to win some rf our more
iiaportant 

The additi
amea.'

addition of Raschi. pin* the 
acquisition of first besem.an Tom 
Alston and ahortatop'Alex Gram- 
mas'wariter-thir'Winter'WppaiW'tO' 
give the Cardinals t solid outfit, 
one which could well give the

' behind the plate and Stan Musiai, 
BncHr Staiij^er and Rip ReptdakI 
in the outfield. Steve-Bilko, Dick 
Rand, Hemus and Peanuts Lowrey 
give Stanky a sound bench.

*  o *
"PEANUTS"‘len’t exactly what 

the Redbirde paid for Raschi. A l
though'the purchats price ivat not 
disclosed, It was believed to be 
about $75,000 and two minor 
league players.

Looking at the deal, the Yan
kees did extremely well financially. 
Besides the money Uiey receiv^ 
from the tale, .thay got rid of 
Raschi’e $40,000 salaiY 'Vic signed 
with St. Louis almost immediate
ly). This plus the two. minor 
T^tuere and the Yankees came 
out. of It almost $150,000 to the

..Yoo, otay’ve-got soma. fine, young. 
pitchers ^^om which to choose 
Raschl’** replacement—Tom Mor- 
pn , Steve KriHr, Harry Byrd and 
‘Boh Wfieeter tn ’B»atton''a'^ltw:r ' 

In other news from the train-fixm 1
iryX v

who faced Raschi many times on 
the hill, expressed delight with 
the prospect of pitching in Wash
ington’s spacioua Griffith Stadium 
Instead of in Fenway Park, the 
home of the Boston Red Sox.

Manager Paul RiebariU of the 
Chicago White sex tabbed out
fielder Willard Marshall a* a lead- 
er type player which he said was 
what hia club needed most... Ed
die Joost Indicated he would not 
be a- playing -manager for the 
Philadelphia Athletics unless he

. Pitchera Jim WilBon and Phil 
Paine and catcher Del CiandaU 
hit "hemere” in a Milwaukee bat
ting practice session... New York 
Giant skipper Len Ourocher listed 
the team’s first intra-camp game 
for Thursday... Walt A l s t on .  
Brooklyn’s nsw managsr, revealed 
he would use ,Clem Labine ln”fe- 
lle f... Bob Purkey, 24-year-old 
righthander impreis^ In Pitts
burgh’s workout ahd Chicago Oib 
mentor Phil Cavarretta said he 
was pleased with the sleek ap- 
oearance of shortstop E r n 1 e 
Banks.

.  0 • *
SIGNED CONTRACTS con

tinued . to trickle Into the front 
offices. Those who came to terme 
yesterday were Paul Smith of 
Pittsburgh, Fred Hatfield of Det
roit- aad-Andy Chrey of the Yan
kees.

However, Robin Roberts, star 
pitcher of . the Phitadelphia Phil-’

ter. and walked out of the con
Jng camps. Meury\McDermott, ferSnee still unsigned.

Coow bi-Sis the b l̂ dHhnoiai 

C -i 2 1 - i i M h  Almniiiiid TiA*

1 -

usEouir'
EASY FAY 

PUN
.• ..-r:.-!*— .  •• - tuif' I ,

OHIYSIOJO

1b  Y e w  H # m e  -

T ir n i i^ 'o s " t e  

• A s  $2.25 

F e r  W e e k

For Blacker Blacks, 
Whiter Whites. 

Mere Tone tn Between 

Gel OB TV

Up From tho Fll̂ n̂ N̂  I

Moriartys Edge 
Gros-ite Rivals

Roy Motors 
Gros-ites .. 
Moriartys . 
Keiths . . . .

STANDINGS
W

...-.o 11

Moriarty Brothers, led by Nick 
Twerdy. pulled the upset of the 
season by defeating the favored 
Gros-lte Indians 43-41 In an over- 

period Tuesday morning in 
the Y Junior League. League-lead
ing Roys romped to an easy 65-23 
win over the Keith’s MldgeU ln the 
se(x>nd game.

Moriarty played a good team 
gaihe SS they wbii over Qroa-ites. 
Twerdy racked up 19 points, 10 of 
whhm came In OiS 
lead his team. The teama battled 
evenly throughout with never more 
than two or three points separat
ing. With the score tied in the last 
quarter both teams misfed several 
foul shots which would have i/on 
the game. In the overtime period 
the only scoring was a basket by 
Bln MacDonald and a free throw 
by Twerdy for Moriartye and one 
free throw by Micky Romanic for 
the Indians,

Dick Qiilnby, Be-ny Balon, and 
Jack Gustafson led Roy Motors la 
tkelr win over Keiths. The MidgeU 
played their usual scrappy game, 
but did not have the guns to cope 
with, the mubh bigger Motor team, 
asm Pierson and Phil McGehan 
were best for Keiths.

Moriarty* (43)
O'NMIl. f 4
W: TwfTdy;_f- "3
Ucravanauft). c ..........  tNl Twerdy. g 
MacDonald.

F u n  Rfith ■ F a n

I* ; ■h.r/ ■ \

• - ' ' V - '

Jim Piereatl, Bostpn’s acrobatic outfielder, hiu Some fun 
^ n g  tan aa h* jum|)d up ligalhitT^^ goir ;
It during the regiilar season. The boy, Roger Griffin. 11.
MaM..'^tdrme*»iBp w th e  nm'ie'
eota. Fla. Pteraalt is in camp ahead ol ecItaaifie.- tAF' TniOflhilaK

Frankies Play Nassufs 
J- -Friday in Rec^lay&ffs

R t ^
aepM

Less eald about last night’s Rec 
Senior Basketball League playoff 
farce the better. Frankies poured 
in 111 points to eliminate MiUera, 
111 to 43. The winners gained the 
right to oppose Ntssiff* Friday 
night at the Rec. Winner of Fri
day's game will play the ISague 
champion Courant a best of three 
serial for playoff honors.

The summary: I
.................  U

ADcjraSaafi*
Mclnto^ "VO. fifiMoar

ijyce Ponticdli va. Kay Diets 
/  Alba Sobiski vx Betty Ktamlk 

3:lfr-Allaya 1 aot S 
Fran Crandall vs. Audrey lYigr 
Marge Nocker vs. Mmry Mm- 

BBOnS

Rylartdtr, 
Total* . . . . . .  . .(irs*,|ilr« (III13

r. PU.
04 8
n-2” s p
3-3 4 3 Formas, f
5-7 19:3 laingtr. f ...

.*i« Lrairf,,!,..,.,., 
O-.O Dc*cl. c .....n u

. »ynaue.yMYoraitaPff .beoiaff
team ^ _ a t t ^ l^  to will it* SMB
straight Eastam t*am crown at
Charlottesville. Va., Mordi U rlt.

»I rw • iromwr (w wi k.‘*7-mnn tTmewaw*.

W a lt A lston  H it O n ly  Lou d  Foiiil 
In  M ajors, T u rn ed  to  M anaging

j balls, oae well hit that waa polled. 
-i:t)ieB atmefc ant.

Fourth ml Six Arfieiee 
- By W ALTER ALSTON

Maaagcr ef Dodgtra f Handit^apped havin$ had to 
Vero Beach, rla.— (NBA)—I i •’•port late and- beliig an over- 

was with the Cardinals for the last «trider with curve , bail trouble, I 
jnonth of the 1936 aeaSon, or JustJ'*'pund up with Portsmouth. Ohio, 
long enough to let that cup of of the Class D Mid'Atlantic 
coffee cool end to strike out In one , Leagu^ However, ‘ i IgSOvUmt- 
time at bat. ^  ^or C?ohimbua, Oa., of the

I had lost no time, for it  wax Glass B ^ ll.v  ;I#ague, and was re- 
only my second season in the,or- warded by being shipped back to 
Iganlzed game > Portsmouth in 1940, where I got

i  Jilned the S t Louis National* 1 .taste of managing.
In Boston and the next thing 1 1 " *  ’ ••rta’I gaifig aaywhere la
knew I was having my first look i P*rtl®ator imder Dntek Dormaa
ist Ebbets Field. I wae the fourth 
first baseman, you see, behind Rip 
OoIIlns, Johnny Mize Ond Dick-Sle- 
bert- , '

played .two or three iUalage 
umiBBt the Cuba at Sportemaa’* 

la St. Louis when Mize was 
threwB out of the gaaie fer oae 
of tke mighty few tiaiea la klS II- 
luatrioua career aad , Comae aad 
Mebert had beea omployed aa 
phfek-hltters. Lea Waraefce was

ia mid-hfay. aad Geaeral Maaager 
Mel Joaea asked if I would be 
latereated la maasglag.

There; have been four great 
baseball men in my life. They aiw 
Jones,, Branch Rickey, Bhnil J. 
Bavasi and Walter F. O'Malley.

Rickey, is respohaible for tĥ .| 
farm system, .from .where 1 cqrae.

Buasy Be vast, now vice ptaai*' 
dent of the Dodgers, was general 
mans^r o f the Nashua'dub o f 
the New England League iir-1946, 
.whoa 'I -  'htr̂ iO' Jnto tha- Braeadya 
organization. T ’

O'MaRey-is. of oî uree, th#:^

I,aCo*>, t ........   3
Frechette, f ..............;... .0
Romenlw, I, ; ..........  3
Bergeron, f ..................... 0
teuilHcnte, c .......  3
Iffeke. 5  9
ISehlmmei, g ................ n
l.aPolnte, X rr. . . .... i
Total* .................... I . . .  'l l
- Score at hall time, 21-31.

Quihby. . .. 
puMsfenn. 'f

f
RoV Motor* (44) 

B.
............ t

-McKeever, 
Baton, t  
Bre»a, S'. 
Area*, c 
iTulIy> 5 .
I j ■'
I Total* ...

er-lawyer who ia president of the
Brooklyn Club. -r ; ----

When' Jones approiebed me la 
Ferfamouth, I realized I had eer- 
tala akarteoalngs as a player. 11 
had had a brief Slag with thciPierann. . 
Cardiaala and,gat the geaeral idea 
that I  had Httle chtuiee of making LaSi*.' ■
the aaUer leegeee an a " pfatyer;-l««oi9er. g
Above alt 1 wasted to stay la the 1 n«ale. g . 
game had sataed the apportualty | Total* 
ta'daaaoaasMuufiar. .Ia..lfi4l 
and ’4$, 'whea the dnh moved to 
BpriagaeM, Ohio, we finished third 
aad feurth.
' In '43, the OsrtfinaU’ front office 
decided 1 should give up manag' 
ing .And play first bam for Roch
ester of. the International League 
under Pepper Martiiv 

1 hatted .360 and the Red Wings 
Aniahod third.
^ Out o f baseball fo f the first 
time in 10 years 1 was heart- 
brokan, but I  was abaut to get 
onib o f the thre* big bteoks or my 
life. ‘

NEXT: WoltSr AktOh oomls a 
t*jlsg*am..lh;Bw<hfii -Ekitiir.. C-

C

Kritlit

SILENT a O W  
CONVERSION 

BURNERS

AMERICAN-
STANDARD

Heating Systems
Instoll NQW> Bpfore The Annual 

'̂Rush'̂  Season. You Receive:
1. iO W I I I -  PR ICES

 ̂;  ;  2. EASIER TERM S 1‘ • r-;

GENUINE 24 HOUR SERVICE
• v‘ V  V

',U'
■■■'Mr ■■■■’ ■-'V.*- ‘I'V.’'. !'■

3. T H O R O U G H . U NHU RRIED  IN S T A L L A T IO N

. Quality ProducH Expert Workmanship
VoT*- ’’ ■

: ' ' J,-.

: ■

format hali 'l.nw. 47-M,

7-34 41

F. Pla 
341 13

7-li 45 
r .  Pla.

U . t-< 33

Rtghtlianded pitcher Thornton 
Kipper of the Philadelphia Phillies 
is a radio broadcaster in Usdison, 
WiSedhsin during, the off-season., 
JKipper earned a bachelor of aqience 
degree at the University of Wfs- 
consin In 1951.

;l .Novak. # *;.,.o:oooo..v». ID M  St — --- . • •
8 Kroush. g ........ 0 OO 0
0 Bore*, s ..................  4 04 8

'9 ToUl* 50 M-M lit 
„  Miller* (U)
P B F PU. 8 Bmllh. f ............... 0 1-3 1
1 Mutachler, r ..... .7 44 1*
8 Arcerl. c .............. 4 14 .9
1 lamehecA, g ...........  4 - i-j i
5 McCarthy, g ............ | (M) 4
15 Tolala .......... ....... i| ' V ll M

Sc(>re at half time, 47-39 Preekl**. PICK-UP
jrtniMi’t Dtttk Fii A N D

Toujiiy Pairiigs DEUVERY
Sixteen of the 20 survivors of the 

V/omen's Duck Pin Bos'llng TOur- 
r.amedt wilt roll Saturday night at 
the West aide Rec Alleys. Thirty- 
six • m.’osxmn eatered thta yaar’a 
c > « ic  to. vie for the championship 
now held by Ruth Mclntorii. Usted 
below are this week’s pairinga and 
time Khedule: * ’ 

7dM)>-AUeys 1 aad $
Daley Morrison vs. Lillian Mo- 

luiuphy , •
Emma Verona vs. Morgt Cush

ing
Marie Hebeiutrett vs. Jeannette 

Oushtn;; •-

SERVICE
CAU. HUJNO

I I I  I I  ICOOC -

M A N C H C n n  
M O T O R  S M f S

IMPERIAL

M

IMKRIAl
Qioofia fi«m Amaricfi'fî  4 lajiafit 
Mlling whiokiM-fbr mqMrb qaal* 
ity, noooth toat% amMibla prioa— 
and yottll chooM Imporiatt

If* tsotle by
HIRAM WALKER

‘3“  >2“
6^0 1  Pint

$UN0»  WWBer e »  I
m o u M N n i M E

, NMahMOEkUnt 6 !

■c-i-.h"'*'■ '■

• ( -  3



i f f S m F . l k -

ix?

^ r r r ^A P V T . 
___ rtrt
TA.-II.
IT^t A . M.

w ax

M « k  u d  trewn famalt.
;<HMII)ac^«dMi. in.

Btadc lad wkiU mal«. 
LDorWutlMi. MI. S-45M.Vi.iow; I. .  I. ..!■». i.̂ .u.i .. ...................

lO in fD — Buck and wMU maU. 
fan  D ot Wardaa. MI. S-4(H0.

yOPWP—Biroam and wUU an 
CkD D ot Wardw. MI. S-4M0.

.iDUNDrdBrofni aad « h iu . laaU. 
Qin D ot WardoB. ML «*4540.

roU M D -aack , wtUt« and brown 
«HU. CUl D ot Wardoa. ML

IXMT—Pair light abcU glaaata. In 
aMnUy of Doway-Rlcdimaa. Find* 
arjU aao can HO. M154.

mtnVIODAL and boainoM Incono 
t«K aandea. tU . ML tor ap> 

i Itt poor homo.
BBIDOBWAT M ILLS- SboM and 
m rtawaar. Ogm  aU dap Wadnaa- 
oap. Opoa daflp, t  a.m. to • n.ra. 
IM Waat IPdaa Tpka.

HM W  TODItchfld’a portrait takan 
at Homo. Spodal for tbo month at 

- March latular^-fliW portrait * tar 
IU«.-CaU JP U  JtudU. M L ,.S ^ ^

SHB ftlO S P Icr  BUI Seteol tor 
yoM it chUdran. ttanaportatloa 
nndahaA Mia. LoU Tybor, <Hiao> 
tor. PIMM MZtdun M TtT.

MBS. 80PPL raadar  and advtadr. 
An waleoma. MS FtankUa Ava., 

fcom tlio Art tbaatar. For 
can CHivol MTI8.

nO O M BTAX pcaparod. GaU Dan 
Moalar, ML M W .

BOOVBR VACUUM elaanar aaloa 
and aarvtoa. lAFIamma Appllaaca 
,08., U  Oa|( St. ML

.nUD. XQUB, JnoMBa tax aotnm-ln 
/o a r  own homo. Can ML t-MM 
tonappointiaaBt.

..t.Si6nVW,iB|l7=Q.Jiiljih r

r . .  ..
jk iF oarboaM . A(daR. 
lO uiaat M. ML MIM.

----------TAXES prapatad. audit-
ftoM  hookka^fat Mirvloa. By 

S4SU
liwUOMB TAX B^rviea—IS yaara'

For
5 s s r 5 « . _
BnsdJBnok. 
MAtkmal S-yiS,

WAMTBD—lydara to Aircraft, third 
•Wit. OOBvmant parUng - near 
FomariMoao anlranca. Laava Wad- 
dan/tdidodW toatCantor St. U:M. 
— ~tssB aftar t  p.m.

____/ ,  radio, boat
t. Mn—i - 1— .'"■ ’T ioor mnaaga. 
. VaaiiUftil ana owaar car. Saa It, 

-BP ft tadap. .OiBtor Motor SaUCj 
m  MaU S t

StPOM_____________ _________
Drirtat fnrtructtoa a ^  tnaorad 
dnal Sratrol car caU Laraon Driv-

IMS FORD Tudor. Baal aoUd ear. 
Good BMlar, good Oraa. Proataaa 
wifltMisML iuk MX#

ISO-lMS, . OLDER OiavrolaU, 
FBrdB, «tbar,‘toed  tianaportatlon. 
Oood credit anaMa ua to accept IS 
down. PooisWB Motora, SM Mala.

CHBVROUCT Panel truck IMS, 
with ladder racka. Oood condition. 
BaaaonaMa. Private owner. Tel. 
ML SdMl.

IM7 lO m iA C  Ctah aedan. FuUy 
eqotoped. Priced to eelj to«Uy at 

e n te r  Motor U ea , 411

IMS OLOSMOBILB club coupe, 
fully equipped, excellent condition. 
Muny, lump. Priced to aen rapid- 
U  at only |1M. Center Motor 
Siuea, 4S1 Mata St.

I s a  GHBVROUBT deluu tudw, 
nice oondttiea, MSB tuU price. 
Doagtaa larttea poa to took, com- 

DooSIaa Motorp,
SVata.

IM t MBRCURT chib cem t. Radio, 
iisitBr,1MdB toeam br.ci^  
tag overaeaa. No reaaonable after 
rmiaad. PL S-TCSl anytime.

1S41. 1S4S PbTMOUTHS. Two to 
cbeoee fronv Excellent condition 
tor the year. Only |T down. Canter 
Motor SaUa, 4 il Mata St. '

is n  PLTMODTH Belvedere. Beau, 
tiful new condition throughout. 
Moiqr extraa. bow mileage, $1,460. 
Private aale. No tax. MI. S-MTS.

i ■! , ■ \ r • :. T ' •
. ' - ■ , '4 ' r ■ ' •'

. .. . , . -

MANCHEST^ EVENll^_HgRAlJ),_MANCHlteTEIt, QONN„ WEDNESOA!^. FEBRUARY Si. IflSA—■"'' ~ —- ■ - ■ • ■ - ■ —■■■ ——— '-r' - “  ■ [ . ‘ ' I ............ ■. I' ■ ...... . i I if

■h

K - /f
v''"' h

tag Sebo^  Phone MItchaU
S ^ r

ORXVUfO Inatmrtlana t?pm pour 
home. Dual-coattal iniuivo ear; 

' ataodard o r automatl'j. Cah Man- 
cheater Drivuta Academy. PL 
S-TSaS, Toll tree. ■

BAUtaROB O lu vm a  sc h o u u -
“ Manobeatw’a oldaat." Owner. 
Oartllled by AAA and Board ol 
BducOtHm. Wo ofter training, ex- 
perioaoe, lataat metbode. MRcheU 
IdMS.

Aiitn Repsirilnt— Paiatinf 7

CAR BURK OILt

Economy oyerhsul, most mil 
can. Parts and labor $49.95. 
No money down. $4.90 month* 
ly. AH work guaranteed.

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

Ml-9-0980

Garagee-ySenrlee*-
Storage 10

OARAOX FOR Rent. 
St. Tel. MI. S-77U.

I ■ —

S4 Griawold

PLYMOUTHS

1949 Special De Luxe 4*Dr.—  
Radio and heater.

1948 Special De Luxe 4-DR.—  
l^ i o  and heater.

1949 Special De Luxe Con 
vertible—Dark gray, ra-

- -din and heater. - --  - -
1950 Spaolal- De>. Luxe- Cen- 

vertihle—4<ight Uu^ ra 
dio and heater.

1851 Cranbrook Club Coupe—  
Bladt, radio and heater.

1961 Cranhrook 4*Dr«— D̂ark 
green, radio and heater

BROWK-BEAUPRE, Inc 
358 Street

Telephone ia-9-6234

1962 DeSOTO nREDOME 
4-DR. SEDAN 

___ (An executive car).......
- r - ’ ..’ nirxixv~^

SAVB TOUR 
paapnmdf In ' 
former bdeti

Ineene tax rotam
------ 'poor own homo bp
totetnal Revonuo ' egont. 

CM. S-4SM after S p.m.

AatoaMbBes f«r Bait .4
.FOIt A OOOD Itaod car or a now 
\ (BdmnaMla wfth Rochat angina 

A1 ewatano, at the Mail.

nlngVi

TOU Bay a uirnd'ear 
Motor Baloo. Bolck 
BaSvIoo.

1 S-dSn. Open ove-

Fprdor,
pour own I 
atM 4S.Doaglas;

radtat
a a boigata
■.nSMtaa.

3 m  FORD COatom todor, baautt. 
ftd, ahaolnUlp haaatlfta ooodttlan 
-ta'asary iBi|ni fjaar-fam’ -njjqt 
jg to ^ r ittv r iy . Domtae Motora,

. v  t o t e .  r i u l i o ^
—  -------— ttaroon wuM i,

■Up eovara. Ruaa ltk» naw
Motora, m  Mata St

NO MONEY DOWN
____ Apprwd-

Appembmat̂

SSpr Otavrolat T oler 
metrtp IB par wa

aSM DodsaSad 
, IS per we

SMr B u t e  Tudor Approxi- 
,. jaatelp. |5 per wooK,

I R i^ B u t e ' Cbnvoitlhlo — Ai
^ preadmatMp |s.80 per

Sedan—Approxtauto-

M l l M t a e
-.ff̂ totatelp SSJS

.^M liqr |t.T5 ptr week.

AUTO GO.
MRcfaaURa«4S

4-
8, radio, 

^ H .  On# 
^  ̂  aiSB nfter S 
W ru st HR. MSU.

19$2 PLYMOUTH 
CRANBROOKE CLUB 

COUPE '

1949 PLYMOUTH DE LUXE 
4-DR. SEDAN ”

1946 DeSOTO DE LUXE ' 
4-DR. SEDAN

1946'PLYMOUTH 
4-DR. SPEaAL SEDAN

ROY MOTOM, Ine. “  
241 North Main Street

------- Manchester
* Phone MI-S-5113

YOUR PLYMOUTH 
DEALER

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
"  VALUE! .

1952 DODoi CLUB GOUPB 
Very lew mileage. 

^$1,595 ,
1968lDdDGE 4-bR. SEDAN

V-A( Sava m o n ^ ^ ' ■■

- SPECIAL DE LUXE 
ExeeUent-condition.

$746
1949 FORD CLUB COUPE 

. $745
1948 CHEVROLET 

AERO 2-DR. SEDAN 
All extras.

$695
1948 DODGE CLUB COUPE 

Custom. Gypsy green 
$696

SOLIMENE, Inc.  ̂
634 Center Street 

Tel. MI-3-5101

Trailers fgr Sale 6-A
ISIS TRASLMOBILX, ST epaa ton

tart condtUon, Two nare Urea.
Roa-■enable. Pbona ML S-14S0,

AaU Driving Schasl \ 7*A

Metoiyden—Bicydee 11

M'* BOY’S Bicycle, la good condl- 
Uon. Ingtaro 117 MmHq St-

Bnstaeae SenrieeB Offered 13
QUARANTINED Top quality tele- 
viaioa aorvico. CaUa roertved ba
ton  S, p.nt will ho sorvleod aemo 
night So. S-1S47.

ftmONO INBTALLAIlONt^ an 
typao. No Job too omaU. 1^aur 
Pantaluk, 40 Footar a tn ot Phono 
Mitchall S-7803.

flARO lJ). A  :80MS. RuhMah. ra-. 
movai, *180 callam claaniu. Call

OOMBUBTB Repato h* Stuart R. 
Wolcott on wringer and automaUe 
washing machinaa. vacuum claan-
•rs. motors, aman ------
Woldtag, ISO Mata St.
SASTi.

BttHdl

------ -------------_ nitaimod. Raal<
dahOat BuUdars, CSapal 741S1.

16
FOR THS BEST In Bondod
up roote, ahtagla 
conductors and roof 
OoaghUn, MitchWl S-1

R A rS  ROOFINO OD.\Baut-«p 
rooto. guttar work, root, ehlmnoy 
ropWrs. Frss aatlmatoo. Ray
S T ie S ; •***- ' " ^

MANCHBSTBR ROOFINO and 
Siding Company oftara brtator 
pricoo—U %  dtacoont on aU root- 
tag and Biding. PVoo - osUmataa. 
CaU Ml. 9 -m i. —

B oofta g 16-A
RQOriNChTSpactallstag In rapWr- 
jtag rooto ot all ktada Also new 
roots. CKittar work. Chimneys 
citaned. rwaalred. SS ysaiV 
pertonco. n o a  < ~
Howtay.
S-8S6).

Call 
MltebaU

KM^p*-PkUBlNllg 17
OUARANTBSISD Ptmnbtag and 

healing. AltermUona and new 
work. Parma glam electrie and 
gas vratsr haatsra sold and ta- 
stallod. Tima poymonts arranged. 
SkollSy Brethora MItcbtll M 71A

kJSNNOX furnaces and warm air 
hantmg. Earl Van Camp. MItchoU 
S-8S44.

M oviag— TnK fciftff—
StMSge

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO-, 
local and long dtstaneo moving, 
pachtas. atoraga. CsU M lta ^  
SS187. Hartford S-1433.

MANCHESTBR- .  acltago DoBv- 
cry. Local light trucking and 
packaga d e liv ^ . Rafrigoratora. 
washers and stove • movtag n 
spociatty. Ml. S47BL

PsintlBg—Paperhif 21
PRCpRATB NOW. .  Quarantsed 
woxkmaaahtp. Foil inxuranco cov-, 
orago. ICayrtQtM Oocoratora. M l/ 
S-1S06. ^

ckw tor shtan aoid
and do ganolal housework Mon 
day thrown Friitay from g to S 
p.m. Write Box H. HaraM, gtytag 
retoroncos and salary oxpoctodl

I W E B U r COWS, calm s U l  boot 
cattle. Als6 honoo. Piola Rroo. 
Tol. ML S-7406.

Poultry Slid Supplies
OIRLS. WOMBN-Marrisd. sh«lo 
—enjoy a bustaaaa of your own. 
Bocomo the roprosentaUve In your 
Bolghboriiood of naUoaally known 
Avon OoomeUe Os.,- No oxporHinco 
nsceoaary. W# train .you. Writa 
Box NS, Herald, for appointment.

Mflp WsateA—Male $6
WANTED—Spare Ume salesman, 
with nhUlty to seU an entlraly new 
houaehold an>Uance, that Is a 
must ta evary home. Can make up 

• to gSOO a week tor one that is not 
a ^ d  to use his qiare Ume. See 
No Overhead Brunner -anytime, 
Mease phone first MI. g-slM, 
RockvUle Road. TalcottvUls.

young  m an  for stock room, full 
or part Urns, permanent. High 
•rtiool graduate. A ]^y ta person. 
Mm. Blow, Tots ’n Tesns, Inc., 
sea Main St, Manchester..

^ttCHANlC—Must be experienced. 
Ohod wages. See GUI Motor Sales, 
171 Unioo Street Rockville S-668S 
or S-t7to.

HAVE YOU THE KNACK 
-EOfiUKEEPING-TIHNGS-" 

RUNNING
If go, we would like to tell you 
about the job of Env<^pe Ma
chine Adjuster. You don’t 
need -to Ite an engineer or even 
A technical school gradijate. 
Many of our best adjusters 
came from non-technical call
ings, The work is interesting 
and important and pfp̂ s in 
proportion. Adjusters also re
ceive of course, all the other 
bcDkfits of our libonl per- 
sonnel policy: Up to 8 wedks’ 
^ntion  with pay a year; paid 
holidays; . life insurance; 
weeMy sick benefits for self; 
hospital benefits for self and 
family and congenial work
ing conditions. If interested 
ask for Jack Rowan or myself.
.....  Clsudr BilsohV SupT "

-^.UNITED STA TE S.^^  
I^L Q P E .C O M P A N Y  

“ ^ le  (Torbin IKvision 
Rockville, Conn.

£42

GAS BRQODBR stoves, SOO chick 
capacity. S:«lectric Ume clocks, 
saSortsd ftodem and watatkm, 
olactrtc hot water heater and 14 
h.p, motor. All Items like now, 
roosonablo. Rockville S-M 
momtags.

ArtieloB for Sale . 45
ROTAL. AND Smith-Corona‘part- 
ahla and standard typowriura. 
An makes of addtag martita« 
sold or roatod. R^alm on aU 
aaakoa MarloWa

BAIUBT’S Aattaua Shop, m  Mata 
^ t o t  M Rch^ SemTldodnataly 
prioad tttms ta chtaa, gtaas, l£h 
warn, powtor wid tonttnia.

ALMOBYNEW SO-gaUon Frigidalm 
electric automaUc hot water heat
er. Low prico for immediate sale. 
Phone M .  a-2S4S after S.

STSNAM OR HOT water hollar 
oU burner unit, In g ^  operating 
condition. Low price, for Immedl- 

removal. Phone MI. S-3SM 
after a p.m.

DI&,TA-I>B WALT power tools aad 
y  toaaorl^  Salas* ssrvloo, demon-
Bqulpinsnt Os!. IS MamtoL

For tho BBST.buy ta 
VENETIAN BUD«>8 

can MI-S-4S6B 
FINDELL MFG. CO. 

485 Bast Mlddlo TurapUia 
Also Rscondltioaliig 

Tapes and Cords by Yard

DOORS OPENED, keys |tttad, 
copied, vacuum ' rissmers. Irons, 
gtms, etc., repaired. Shears, 
kmvea, mowem etc., put mto con- 

. fUthm for coming needs. BTaitb- 
waits. 82 Pearl atrsat

OOMPUBTB Hand and power lawn 
mower aalea and service. Motom 
toned anr* ovarbaulad. Pickup and 
daltvary aanrtea. Oihaoa'a Garage. 
ML S-601S. r

FURNITURE Reftalahtag, anUqua 
fumltura a apaclalty, ehaim canad 
and iiMhsdL Aimw' F- H msbi. 
Phbim MIttliaU Sdflis:
MANCHESTER T. V. Scrvlca,
. . Ataca.
m * . Honaa aairt.'e c?i> $d.9u 
U ltcR aasik iday or t e :

PAINTING AND Paperhangtag. 
SatlafacUon guaranteed. 35 yearn’ 
experience. Ordere taken for oiit- 
akie worti now. CaU Raymond 
Tniedeau. ML S-M14.

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING
JOHN M. McCANN 

30 Laurel Street 
Tel. MI-3-7888 or Mt-3-6738

POWtRJStnmUgiS and Rangv 
Buraem axpartly claaned and 
aarvtoed. Let oa service and re
pair your waahiiig machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch- 
ens-osss.

iQaNDBRB T.V. Sarvlca, avaUahic 
ray ttma. Antenna eonveratona. 
Philco factory oupervlsed service. 
TeL ML S-14SS.

PAiNnNQ. Exterior and Interior, 
pmrhangtag. Ortitaga refimah- 
ed, Waft papwr booha flir raqueat. 
EeUmatas given. Fully Insured. 
Can . Edward R. Price. MItehaU 
*•1003.

~  PAINTING and 
L PAPER HANGING 
, FLOOR SANDING 
and REFINISHING
GIJ^ERT FICKBTT 

'  Mi-3-6982

PART TIME help to work around 
conatrucUon work. Must have 
driver a license. ApiUy at T. A O 
Construction Oo.. 38 Oak S t, or 
PboneMI. S-SNl after S p.m.

®*^V1CE station  attendant, part 
ume, houm 1 to S p.m. Must ta 

,#xpar|enced. MI. 
$•6410. Wyman’s Gulf Service.

PART TIME achoM'bus driver. f?*n 
Ml. S.421S.

Hdp Wanted 
Male or Featole 37

ALL ALUMINUM comhtaaUon win
dows and doom, aetf-atorlig, save 
heat, comfort, conveniance, last a 
lifetime. Free demonstmUon. 
anyttiPs. Bm Tuneky. MI. f-Mes.

BEAUTIFUL Selectian of wool ram- 
nanta at low prieos. A h« tug wool 
and Inetructlma in braiding tugs. 
Can RockvUla 8A70S.

LAWN MOWERS Reduced. Save 
during Wards Lay-A /ay sale. 
Only $1 holds any hand mower, 
ts holds any power mower until 
April 18. Save now at sale prices. 
Montgomery Ward. S3S MSUi Sf:, 
Manchester.

VLAQVrONS. Stone for emda, 
hooM trbl^ , fimptacM. e^ . Bol- 
lon Notch Quarry. M*. e o tll.

SH FOOT Ooldspot . .  
less than two yearn oM.
Very maaonable. Can arraige 
auit. ML g-4148.

rafrlgerator, 
Id. Uxa naw.

to

t r a d e -in s  Accepttd on Schick, 
Remington, Sunbeam raxors. A lsj 
cutting heads for aU ragom. Rus- 
saU'a Barber Shop, corner Oak 
and Spruce.

GRAVEL—Quick delivery—washed 
send, atone, loem. Nusadorf Send 
and Stone Co. Tel. ML S-740S.

UONEL ELECTRIC Train. CaU 
MI. t-17b3. ’

e x p e r ie n c e d  Shtfa'' clerk for 
e b u ^ n ’e shoes. Part or tuU Ume. 
Apply In person. Mm. Blow, ToU 
'rfTeens,
eSiltSF.̂

Coi

FUBNACES Vacuum claaasd. ell 
tamem aerrioed. For. a » ^  and 
prompt aarviea ohO ’ Bta CarL 
Wright. MItchaU 8444$.

ALL KINDS of ahtanna work. Call 
Art Ptanoy, TV Antenna Spectal- 
tat, Salas and Sarvloa. Vary fair 
pricaa. Tal. ML S-4173. <

ANTIQUES Raftalahad,
.data bn any furniture, 'fleinair 
v’ lSS SouUi Mata St, Pbona MI. 
S4S4S.

WEBB’S TV -  IT M^tla St., $S per 
-house call, AU work fuUy guarah- 
taed. CaU MI. S468S for quick 
honest servlca.

Household Serricts 
'  Offered 18-A

CORNICES. Drapas and aUp-covem 
cuatom nuda by Oaseic Dacora- 
thto. Fta Irta eeUtaafa cen MI 
S4S8S o fM I. S4031.

F|!a T f in is h  HoUand window 
dhadoa. made to measure. All 
metal venatlan blinds at a new 

’~tair prtoA Key# raikda' whUa ydii 
w ait Marlow'a

ttBitoFiliraEivsravTCTr'by
A  Honney ̂  JAymaMoJMA 
servlca engineer on only Bendix 
home laundry equipment CaU 
Newington S-Q13S. R e v e r e  
chargee.

WEAVINO of bums, moth holes 
and torn doUUng, holaery runs, 
handbags repalrad, ripper 1 
placemen t smbraUas repaired, 
man’s ahlrt po6*>* reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttle Mend- 
tag Shop.

Bnlldhig' ■ 'CoBtrsctliig 14
SPIWUAf JiBIHQ taoushim huUt ga- 
fagw , Stanlay ovarhead doom, 
•Ahtaeta, bloch tUe ceUUn, al- 
Urattoos, addlUona. CaU Frank 
Cantoia. ML SSSSS.

CABINET MAKINO-Ws also do 
ril t ]M  of carpontiy work, re- 
nodoUng, altarattona, addiUoas, 
etc. Good workmanship and rCa- 
sonahie ratas. Bstlmatea gladly 
flitai. Can Dick at PL 346M or 
John at ML S4TW.

• A

>50*®wiQPt xMsvnto

No falhiras.

:  - V

**EW PRX-angtaaored garaga. No 
doom payment, five yearn to' pay. 
BuUt to your apeciflcatlona. 36- 
year warrantee.. Pay as UtUa as 
$4.80 a weak. By American Horn# 
^elfopm ent Coep. For asUmate, 
la . S-60TS. ’

CARPENTRY. aKera. 
2 2 ? ’ i?4***—  hod oew construe*

Fribaa. W asItataM ^ guarantaad. 
Ftaa asttmatea. Rotart M. Alaxaa- 
dar. TeL ML 8-771$.

SM
■elW troi

snd Ctssssa 27
RADlO-ELkCTRONICS- Televirion 
Servicing. "Leerii hy Doing”  at 
ConnccUcut’a Oldest Electronics 

Reboot Bnrcdl now for spring 
term. Evming ciaaa iitartlnx 
March ioth V diy  clasp s ta rt^  
Starch 18. 1M4. CaU Hartfu*v. 
CHiqwl 7-18S0, or write for full fa- 
tormaUon, New England Techni
cal Institute. 19$ TiumbuU S t, 
Hertford, Coiui

Mortfages 21
FIRST AND second mortgeges 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Maacbeeter 
Investment Corp., 344 M afarireet 
ML $441$.

BndMss. Opptntimitics 32
FRANCHISE AVallahla for reliaUe 
man. SmaU investment. Good re
turns. No stock—Aluminum storm 
-windows, door awitags and alum
inum ladders. NaUonal Mfgr. Box 
O, Herald.

Hdp Wanted-—Pwasle 35
l^i«AtjikiB--t^amflta^ratora — SeU 
Dptchmrid lingerie, men's and 
chlldren’a wtar.' ■ Excrilent"  com- 
htarioiK H i^ r d , Utchfteld and 

-Tolland eountlas: W rite' DOteftf 
maid, $0 Capes St.. Windsw, 
Conn.

WOMAN WANTED. Must apply
Serson. New Model: Laundiy, 

ummit St
CLERKrTYPIST—Young lady for 
general office duties aid our 
small manufacturing company an 
Idea] place to work. Many advant
ages and exceUent opportunity to 
edvance if efficient 1̂  accurate. 
Tel. JA. S-2181.

HpUSEWlVjsS, Anxious to earn, $1
O. Box

to $3 per hour without canvaaetag. 
"  4S1, Hartford,Write P.

Conn.
HOUSEWIVES—Pert or fuU time 
work from your homes. We teach 
and aarist you to start eamtag 
now. Write Box, T, Herald. '

OUTTERS aril 
LEADERS]

Install new before April 
■hewers.

Replaeed er repaired oft 
•W keftiee* Expert inetal* 

•latlen eai am i/ t-m ii. 
Cftrice af ta  S**-

ORGANIZING 
STAFF OF 

MANCHESTER 
DR1VE,-IN THEATEF  ̂

FOR /
OPENING MARCH 10th 

POSITIONS OPEN 
. Msnai^r '
. Expenenced Snack Bar"̂  

Man
> Maintenance Man'
, Cashiers : '
I Car Hops , •

WRITE: -

MANCHESTER
d r h ^ - in  t h e a t e r

RFD N6. 2—-Manchester

Pogft-«Blrda P«to 41
CANARIES, GUARANTEED atag-
•n, all (Bbton, also tomalea. ML 94438. wwaiea.

t h e  n e w  MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 490 Main 8l , invites you 
to virit peu  of aU kinds. vOon- 
htaOcut bred Parakeets. ML 
W37S. H ^  M oQ d» through

■lrige»,.A 9t ta  taao^^^easeaday 
closed at 3 p.m. B. A H TCrw e
stamps- ^

w X B R . PUP, ten months iaid.
It-C ; •' registered. 
34809. '  ^

Pri ce $m

DOBERMAN Pinscher. S mcoths 
old. Housebroken.- Very good 
natured. Thoroughbred. Cell. MI.

FOR SALE—Card or noUen sack, 
nlnr ftat tong. Make'me an'offer. 
Mrs. EUlott, 79 Henry St. 30. 
S-7832.

HSAR0IG-AID; Used * goed condi- 
Uon. L’el. MI. 9-6S89. J

LEONARD W. YOBT. Jewalta. n* 
watsMs expertly, 
eea. Open daUy. 

ixi Sipruta 
street ltltelMU84StT.

FbM Siftk Frei 49-A
UURONED Hardwood tor.ltovs,. 
flraptaca or fUrnaeas. CaU Lsoo- 
ard OigUo. ML S-T083.

.SEASONED Hardwood, hardwood 
riata, sawod and delivered. Tele
phone WUUmanUc, HArrisoa 3-1497 
or Stbrre, GArfleld 94090.

WOOD-49 a lead. Delivered any 
avantag. CaU PL 94819.

HoBBchoM Goods 61
BENGAL WHITE combination oU< 
gas with' chroma pipe end oU 
drum, 900. In vary gota conditkn. 
MI. 94773.

to popular demand wa are 
axtendiM our aale. 30 to 30% dis
count OfK^I furniture and appli
ances.

c h a m b e r s  FURNTTURi:
• At TtayOrssn.

Mltchsll 841tr 
Hours; 10 to 5-^7:30 V s :3 0 > , M.
a t t e n t io n  tftdlss! 

and drspsa custom maf’«. 
hoistartaff. . BsauUful 
prints, stripta, aoUda. E ipirtJ^  
hnishsd; 15 down, ’ $3 woskly, 
balanes one year to pay. Call 
JAcksoft 9-77M Of JAekam 44184. 
out of town rsvsrss chargss.

SIMMONS Studio couch with 
maple arms, 1Mus upholsteiy. 
Practically new. MI. 3-8990 after 
8 p. m.

GUCNWOOD COMBINATION oil- 
gaa range with table Uq> covers. 
A-1 condition. Pries $89. MI. 
9-1919.

U DOntOLUX Vacuum clsansr, 
ussd six months. Saerifles. % 
price. JA. S-1019.

IBRVBL GAS rsfrigerstor, In very 
ood running contatton. Sacrifice 
n . CSU MI. 947W.

WHITB KITCHEN table and 
chairs. Phons MI. 94419.

two

S X 9 roes hroadleom, gas range, 
odd tahisa, waU mirror, radio, 
lounge, mattresses, lawn mower,- 
electric Iron, curtains, drapes. 
Can ip . 9-4479 or 9-7I99 after 9 
p.m.' -

SOLID RED Cedar storage chest,
4 ft. long; 3 ft. wide; 3 ft deep. 
91̂ 1 sell at sacrifice. CiJI at 
Chestnut Lodge, 91 Chestnut St. 
any evening between 8:M and " 
a :y  p. m. Ask for Mr, Ujtht,

90 CU. FT. Upright freeur, one 
yeSr old. Reeamable. Manchester 
MI. 9-1102.

Notice'

w a r d s  DRUM-Lot OU sale. Pricea 
on Wards Heavy Duty OU are now 
at tho year’s lowest—low as 94c 
gaL In 00 gaL drums. Buy now, 
use it later on Warta Contract 
Plan. Montgomery. Ward, S38 Mala 
St., Mancheater,

Boats and Accessories 46
OUTBOARD MOTOR Lay-Away — 
n o down. Order a‘  Sea Ktag deluxe 
8 H .f. now. price $168.88. Just $10 
holds it for you untU May loth. 
Pay balance- or ask about terms 
when you pick it iK>.. Montgomery 
Ward. S28 Meta St.; MSneheeter.

^vil^nE MaterialB 47

National Color Shakes 18” 
aU ctUori ...1. , . . .per aq. $ 1345 

AU Clear Pine Windows, complete, 
KD. (Sesb, unlquae, frames).

From $ 11.95
Clear Stain Grade

No. 1 D oors ........Each $ 5.95
Knotty pine S. 8, 10 widths.

All 8’ lengths . . . . . . F t.‘ l3c
Canadian Sheathing and 

Dimension T.LL. per M $ 9840 
Western Framing T.L.L.

1 P «  M $105.00
Srtect Oak Flooring

N-P-F-MA  .........per M $218.00
We Cariy A  CoitipVate L in allf 

BuUdlng Materials
^  N A T IO N A L ^-  

BUILDERS SUPPLIES
■m Vei?M '''Xvenue':''’“  

New Haven, Ctmh,
■-'Tsl.'BTlita-tiSOP?

Notice
Ajm blic hearing wiU ta held by 

tha ’fiswa Planning Oommlsalon of 
Manchester, Monday evening, 
March 1, 1954, at 5:00 P.M. ta the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building for propoaed orders alter
ing. estabUshing, and removlhg 
buUding Unas as foUowa;

(1) Alter a buUding line oh the 
aoutherly aide o f St^ta** Street 
to a 15’ buUding line from the 
westerly street Une of Cone 
Street westerly for a distance of 
100’.

J 3 ) . Alter_a buUding line on the 
westerly side o f Cone Street to e 
SO’ buUdtaf line from the south- 
■«iy'̂ ‘̂"lt^eet-'''1Me''-'"&t"''Stepta^^ 
Street aoutheriy -to the worth 
street line Of Gerard Street.
(3) Remove a Ihiilding I’ne on 
the weatarly ride o f Hawthorne 
Street from the north atreet line 
o f Middle ’TUrnpIk'i West 
northsriy foi a distance of 1445’, 
niora orleas, to the nortti ride o f 
lot No. 114.
f4) Establieh a 25’ buUdihg 
lips on the 'westerly ride of 
Parker Street from the north
erly street line of Jh tchell Drive 
northerly ft r a distance o f 1300'. 
mere or leas,, to the north prop
erty Hns o f land N /P  Fretalck- 
aop.
(5) Establish a 25’ biUkUhg Une 
on the southerly ride o f Tolland 
Turnpike, beginning at a {loint 
104F, more, or leas, easterly'of 
Jefferson Strsst, the building 
Une tons ta ta  osMerly diractlbn 
for a dlatance of 5M ,̂ more er 
leas, to A .potat and L  35' smith-

ly street Une o f Tolland lyke., 
ta ehowh oh a map filed in the 
Town Engineer’s office entitled 
"Plan Showing Southerly Street 
Line on Tolland Tpke., Jeffer

son Street easterly, Maitcheater, 
Oonn., Scale l ’’“ 40* February, 
1954, James Sheckey, Engineer.” 
Maps showing' the exact loca

tions or ths abovs may be seen in’ 
-the Town Planning Oonunitaoh 
Office.
TOWN PLANNING COMMIS

SION
Martin E. Alvord, ChtJrman 
H f rry E . RuaseU, Secretary 

Manchester, Connecticut /—
FMmiarir'lS, 1964.

A public hearing will , be held by 
the Town Planning Commission, 
Monday, Mai*ch 1, 1954 at S:00 
P.M. in the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal BuUding to consider the 
followliig proposed amendments to 
the Zoning Regulations:

(1) Amend AR'nCLE II. SEC- 
'nON V, RESIDENCE ZONE C 
by deleting paragraph 4 (Acces
sory uses) and adding the follow
ing: 4. Clubs, lodges,, fraternsl or- 
ganlxattons, except those in which 
the chief activity is a service car
ried on aa a business.

5. Any residential type struc-
a ita ..

an aot ta lacreased, may be 
converted to maintain the offices
o f  'dbetoifs; dentlsia.
raal oatata ag««»t%r insurance 
agents, accountants, engineers, 
architseta, studios of artists, 
musicians, clinics (for the treat
ment o f human aUments)„and.any 
other use which. In U.n opinion of 
tho Planning (tommisrion, la o f a 
similar nature excepting those 
where retaH aiUea of merchandise 
are mads on tho premises.

The above permitted uses are 
further subject to the following re
strictions and conditions:fm.

a. Tbs appearance and charac
ter o f the residential type build
ing to ta converted shall ta 
preserved and no major struc
tural change to the exterior 
ahaU be made other than to pro
vide desirable means o f egress 
as may ta raquirwL

H «  I REdb-TV StrvicE
31 Staikwaettar S t 

SERVIOE CRAB(!|B 8SJ8

m .  M I.9.4M S

SPECIAL—WhU# they. last. Gup- 
piee, 15c pair. Other specials ta 
atock. KeUy’a Aquarium, 39 Sun- 
ast S t ML S-87D5.

PUPPIES PX)R Sals. Seven wtaks 
old. ML 3-7818.

LOOKING FOR 
OFFICE SPACE 

IN A 10(f% 
LOCATION?

Wc bsv4 Jost sscb of flc$f 
a w a it is f y o o r  in a sce tit^  
For (MBiBiaie is fo n u t io B  
SSft FnuiK MIBot St

t m  S A v m e s r a n k

oruAMcmm

SErne tanks
AND

M id liR t O liR M i
Oty We$ft.Bew

MdONNIY IR O S.
SEWaWAOC DISPOSAL CO. 

I8S.ISS Pearl S t IM. •a-S-SSOS

T E X A C O
ivfVOTni in r a v  d o j  M nf**

Ice sfeHsii

HR s

f a c ipAwif R i b i t b i . C « R  

M « r t f E r d .  I A rIw

M od Jois
F O R

S K tL U D

M IN

e.3XK)L. D E^GN EI»
•  D M A IL E R J  

DMIGNERS .
STOOL snd DIE MAKERS
• MECHANICAL
• TOOL SBd GAUGE 

INSPECTORS
sGAUGE MAKERS
• PREQSION GRINDERS
• SHEET METAL 

MECHANICS
• JIGBORERS
• EXPERIMENTAL 

M AqimiSTS

Apfiljr
. EairiojrBwnt Offict 

Sstardsys
.$ A.. Bl. to 12 Noos 

 ̂ WsSUsys 
S A. M. to 4:30 P. M,

PRATT ssd WHltNEk 
AIRCRAFT

OM sias a$ CwBai A h m ft

b. Parking area ahall.be pro
vided in accordance with

--vABncXiE. lVy-8E%»i'40N-'HÎ 'VX— 
cept that front yard.parking.is..: 
prohibited.
c. Living area shall be per
mitted in any residential type 
building converted to such office 
Use in accordance with A R 'n 
CLE ly , SEXmON I  o f these 
regulations.
d. Exterior uniUumineted signs 
with a maximum area of 3 sq. 
ft. affixed to the front waji o. 
the building shall be allowed to 
identify tach occupant o f busi-

.....................

.6, Accessory Usai. 7^
SPECIAL EX(3EPTION
The Btard of Appeals may,, af

ter a public hearing and subjMt 
to the appropriate safeguards in 
harmony with ths general pur-' 
poae of this ordinance, grtat k 
permit for an office building, other 
than a conversion) subject to the 
foU o^ng conditions;' . ,

a . ^The Schedule o f Area,
Height and Bulk o f Buildings 
for Residence 2k>ne C shall be 
followed. /

/
b . ' ’The besemeht may not ta '
used, except for storage aitd 
janitor’s apartment. y  »
C. Ptak^bg shall l^  prO V l^  Ih, -rr, ,-
accordance with A R IT C ^  iV, ' 
SEXmON IX except th|it front - 
yard parking is prohibited.

" d. ■ Exterior Uiiniuminated righs 
with a maximum area of 3 sq.. <

; f t  affixed to 'th e front 'waH'dT '
the building shall be 'allowed to 
identify, eeoh occupant or busi- . 
.ness.

' ’ ‘AjnCTa' AItTltliliB gjoSi ■ 
TION V by adding the firflowing 
to paragraph 5, (h) For tha erec
tion of office buildings' in Resi
dence C sone in accordance with 
ARTICLE U, SECTION V. _

(3) Amend .ARTICLE IV, SEXJ- 
TION v m , ALCOHOUC LIQ
UORS by adding the following to ' '
(c ) In Residence or Industrial 
sones, racept that cl'jbs, lodges 
and fraternal organizations per
mitted in a Residence Zone C, tJie 
chief ecUvlty o f which is not a 

Jtrvlce qarried on as a buatasss,
Stay, after a, public hearing and 
approval o» the Zoning BoaitI of 
Appeals and mibject to all the re
strictions of this -section, apply 
for a club liquor. license to the 
proper State Authority. Such ap
proval to apply for a club liquor 
lican^ when granted by .the Zon- 

tag Board of Appeals, shaU ap
ply to the applicant only and shall 
not be transferable.'
_<*>, Amend ARTICTLE V, 8BC- 
inON by  adding the following 
to P U ^ a p h  5. (,) ,y-or permission 

‘‘**‘**^ fraternal or- •gantxatlons, to apply to tha
A uthoA V for a cluS 

when locatod ta a 
C, except -those in • / 

i^ ^ iS ! /* * * *  1* »  serv- J  -
®"Jta A buataaas.

TO^'^^^I^ANNINO COMBtlS- 

^ r t t a j i t  Alvofd. Chairman
l>taJisâ c£r’̂
*toreoiy  it , lir e

i 'V.t y
4/ ■■--A’ -■. !■

a . HiMMMkoU Goods $i

aonabia. M l. 34819. -

see  PENNSYLVANU DUTCH 
antique chairs. CaU M l.'9-4979.

196$ KELVINATOR. Model NH. 
aton«a 7.1 cubic test, shelf area 
19.9 aquara feat, fraering csptalty 

**** ***
EASY WASHER with sutomattc 
^  rinse, good condition. CsU 
3sl. 00819. - ^

HOT POINT ironor with controls 
ExesUtat condition. Pries $4o' 
MI. 9-4U4. V

WA
mattrass, 
vanity an 
wardrobe, 
drosasr with 
3-77X.

TWIN bod, oprinf arid 
OSI.'W inew. 'staut 
880.- W it e  

Wainut men’s 
rror. $40. MI.
\ .

 ̂ I DON'T NEEU 'EM ___
YOURS FOR ONLY 

$23.16 V 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS^
RaliabUity and Trustworthy 

That’s All 1 lUqUtra
TAKE OVER 

UNPAItTBAEANCE
Has Been In Storage 5 Months 

I' sold this to a young coupis 8 
months a$ î, buf they are not fstt 
ting married.

BLONDE BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 
6-PC. DINETTE SET

"Wsatinghouae”  Else. Ref.
\ *Col6rie” Combination Range 

"Maytag”  Waahsr 
"Bmsraon”  Trisvision 8st 

V "Hoover" Vacuum 
Alsoyncludsd Saaly tansnprtag 
Mattrass and Box Spring. "Alexan
der Smith” Ruga Lamps,' Tsblea 
Kitchen cabinst. Inlaid and a few 
other articlOs.

Phone Me Immedigtely 
HARTFORD CHapel 7-0358 

After 7 P. M. CH-^4690 
See It Dsy Or Night

If you have no means of transpor- 
. .tatioit .i’ii .sqnd my auto tor you. No 

obligaUon.
. . . .  . . .

48*45 Allyn'St.;'H artford
GENERAL ELECTRIC washing 
machine with automaUc Umsr. 
CaU 94373.

BbstdRiB Wsiltod Jt-A

A p siisM B to—F h to —
TsnttMBto

’ tSyiL?®®*^***^""****' •‘•a* and ■hot water. Writ# Box O, Herald.
m o d e r n  4% room heated apait-
ment (no chUdren). Apply fa Mr- 
aaa-SS P-m. 118 RiiaseU St.

/*?*'*'"*"*• CaU MI 34M7 after 0 o*clock.

BnsitteM Locstioas 
for Rent 64-

l a r g e  s t o r e  tor rant With base 
mant, dssirahia location. SultaUs 

M y ta a tow . For taformaUon, 
Vrfta Bex E, Herald.

GET OUR- trade-in offer and profit 
•haring deal on Whirlpool automa
Uc washers. (We are never know. 
Ingly undersold). BsASon’s, Inc., 
1080 Main.

ORQUMD Iri
tocaUoB’ TOO sq.

gu s ftm taaaaMBt, lavatoryrhsat- 
a ^ fO  a m o ^  CaU W am n E. 
Hotaand. I t a t e  ML 34900 or A. 
R. WUUs. Jr., MI. 94199.

SEOmiD FLOOR. 8400 sq. f t , 
/la n ^  >l8ht, two lavatertss. throe 
fcpnt reoqis, s iS t ^  Ugbt manu- 

^ ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ h a l t a  Apply

OFFICES: ^|CR RENT. 1 - 3 - 3  
rooms. OsAiimy loeated oa Mata 
S t, noar Post. Ottes. Plenty of 
P tata^spaca, ^ I s r  Sprtan 
Raalty Co., 470 MUn St. CaU IQ.

AIR CONDITIONED oftitaa. Mod
ern design. Nsar Poet Otfici, Main 

®®™4r Wadsworth. Ml, 
0-0770. or MI. 94810.

S u fter Hoiaes for RgRt 67
TOUR ROOM oottags at Old Colony 

for season. Cannot sub-lot. 
r>iMn*Juns 1,1004 to September S.

Prfcs $000. For taformaUon 
caU MI. t-SSOl

BIANCHESTER e v e n in g  HERALD, JIANCHE$TER,

Roytw fsr Ssls 72
. u ------------------- six fln-lahad rooms, ta' WaddsU School 
•scUon, fuU basement, qU hast, 
aluminum' acraena and dMra, raar- 
porch, amerite drtvs, aU ta fins 
condiUon. $13400. Madriln# Smith, 
Realtor, ML 9-1843, MI. 9-1146.

Ne a r  BSUrroN s r . and location 
of new high' school, six rooms 
complete, front dormers, • Urb- 
place, cqriisr cupboard ta dtalng 
room, good closet space, plasUc 
Ule, bath, large kitchen, steam oU 
hast. Hot Point alcctrlc hot water 
heater, laundry tubs, brass filomb- 
ing, screens, storm windows, im
mediate occupancy, Exciriiont con- 
dlUon. Pries $13,000. Bscott Agen
cy . licensed broker, 364 High St., 
W.̂  -cornsr MdKoo. MI. 9-748S.

fmr
. ------ STIIiEi4T--8tagls, first

floor two bedrooms, living tooi 
with t e t t s  ki«a, kitchen L ii» 
-waU, bathroom Uno wall: Second 

l̂alahaS bedroom, one 
unflmahed, two dormers. Asbestos 
exterior, hot air heat. <rfl. Lot 00 
X 180*. WUI ta sold frith wariif 
machine. Mortgto* arrahgi 
Owner moving out of town. Bu' 
may movt in immediately 
baigrin price, $9,600. Georta L, 
Grariadio. Realtor. MI.

Girl’ Takes Lessons 
In- Love, Eepn^niics

' Lota for Sal* 73
MANCHE8TER -  WaU/locatod A-
90 or 140’ trantaga/good OapUi.

t o 4 B c y ,y t e ^  tank- ar. ML 0-7083.
EAST HARTFORD, Sunset Ridge 
area (firat Ume on market) cus- 
ton buUt 1901. Two bedroom 
ranch, laige living room with fire
place iuid picture window, dining 
room, unusually large cabinet 
kitchen, ceramic tUe bath, closed 
stairway to attic, sqreenta and 
glassed eight foot breeuway, 12 x 
33 attached garage, atnestfe drive
way, full basement, Ansco com- 
binaUon screens and storm, semi 
air condiUoned dll heat, 83 gaUon 
Universal electric hot water heat
er, copper plumbing, laundry tubs, 
shmgle exterior. Priced under 

....Agency, .

SnbnrtMRHfoPSalt 75

M I. 0-7083.

TWO-FAMILY Flat— 4 and 8. $98 
monthly Income. Price reducta to 
$11400 for quick aale. Immediate 
occupancy,-11,000 required. Call
ACB Realty Oo. MI. 9-2303.

TOVENTRY, Or  Route 44-A. five 
room ranch, totta  badrooma, large 
rtoaed-ta btaMaway, ahimtaum 
storm wtadofws aad doors, garage, 
amssite driveway. Lot 100 x 300. 
CaU tatwaen 4 and 7 p.m.
PL 3-780T.

TOI^MX) TO SELL ta lw  cost, 
new four room ranch which is 
ready for interior ■ decoraUng. 
Spacious Urtng room, lOree kitch
en, oak floors, artesian wsU, gaa 
tat air heat, walking distance of 

'OovsnttY'TisXr.’TnDill^Hiffi"“188M'"
$3000 required. ACS Realty Co! 
MI. 0-3303.

NEW SIX-ROOM colonial, excellent 
constnicUon, tUe bath, lavatory, 
fireplace, shade trees, very cen
tral. $15,800. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI. 0-5133 - 0-4494.

W utodTslUat 68
f^UPLE DEBIRBIS 4, 5, or 4 room 
house or apartment, unfurnished. 
Fine references. RockvUle 8-2497.

E J^Fiye or six room, rent.

DFSPERATE Mother and 4 weU- 
mannered «rfiUdren; nrgenUy need 
84 room UnemeM br house. Near 
school. Uafurtilftied. Can give rrt- 
erenpes. PlMse help ua. Writs: 
Mrs. S. D4[iKaaas/i04 West S t. 
RockvUle. • '

PHIECO r e f r ig e r a t o r  in good 
condition. Oaa stove suiteble for 
cottage. MI. 1-8039.

Hoosw for Salt 72

Matthinory and Tools 52
WB BUY-SsU-Trade Rent power 
mowers, chain aaws, ttUara, gar- 
dan hrsetora, outboards, power 

... tools.. Tsrma . airanged. .Ctarftoi 
Equipment Oo.. 38 Main Strsst

GARDEN ..JTRACTORS reduced! 
..fioxg- dtorttZiuWAiadl̂ a -̂LftyWtatay- 

ssle,. Itagiaar I336.M 3 H, p . Oior- 
Trac, how $338.80.‘'Reverse drive 
and five speqds ahead. Clinton 
engine, regular $104.95. 3 H., P. 
Town-Trac. two speed drive. 4 
cycle engtta. now $94.98. 0 H. P. 
PowerM ac only $337.80. Complete 

_lina of attachmenta for aU trac
tors. Call Mr. Cary, Ml. 34181 lor 
further information. Montgomery 
Ward. 831'Mata.

CAPE COD, Ranch and colonial of 
all price and sisa need. For a 
quick aale caU Gaston Realty, 
Broker. MI. 9-9731, MI. 3-8838.

13500 DOWN, f  room ranch, radiant 
heat, garage. Phone Adams 34l$7.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial Cape Ood. 
10 miles from MandMstar. Two- 
car garage, breeaaway, acroen
and storm windows, Bath im, lava- 

M ory down. living; room 18 x 27
wita fiiwptaea.'iiw 
is a beautiful horns for $33,0^ 
Gaston Realty, Broker. kO. 94731, 
Ml. 34838.

MbsIcb!  fifetn n iitn to  52
MU8R: bwtiRiMatal rental. Com- 
plate line (X tastrumenta. Rental 
appUed w  purchase price. Rep- 
reseating Olda, Salmer, Bach, 
Pedlae itad Bundy. Metter’a Music 
8tudid,.m  McKaa. ML S-7000.

W e tr in t Xpiw r^k—F iin  57

STORM CX)AT, Stoa IS. Pbohe MI. 
9-3S18.

TWO OVERCOATS, sisa 3S. In good 
condiUon. Both for $18. Tsl. MI. 
34131.

Wftiitod—To Bay : 58

PRE-WAR Six room Capa Sod, 
large shade traea. artiatie atone 
walls, no davalopmant, cantraUy 
located, oversfae iforage, amesite 
drive, many eotras, only $13,900. 
Carlton W. Hutebms, Mi. 94133, 
9-4694. '

M ^C H tSTE R , 198 Henry Street. 
Id e ^  family homb! Six spacious 
rooms Jrfua heated sun kd&m, ihod- 
ern kltchbn with dishwasher, lava
tory, oil steikm heat, basement ga-. 
rage. attracUta lot, April 1 occu
pancy. M addockik DeVoa, Real- 
tort, JA. 34388, aventagi JA. 
84139, AD. 2-1022. AD. 3-1431, MO, 
84983, RockviUe 5-9837.

$10,800 BUYS FOUR room home 
With furniture or may be bought 
without furnnure at agreed price. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, Ml. 

-■9-1043 or'M Ii
WEST SIDE-^ltad-famtiy, M m  
duplex. One-car garage, very 
large lot, ateam heat,' oU, copper 
plumbing. In good Condition. Own
er moving out of town. Immediate 
occupancy one side. May ta seen 
by appotatment ’ only. Asking 
$19,800. George L. GraxiOdio, Real
tor. MI. 9-9878.

33 Bt̂ WEUî  ST.—Charming 8 room 
colonial, basement garage. Large 
living room, fireplace, attractive 
dining room, modern kitchen. 
Maater bedroom, twin else, tile 
bath Upstairs. Screened side 
porch, G. E. heating system, dish' 
washer and dlapoaal. Lovely park' 
like yard. EacceUent financing 
available. lUva Tyler, Realtor. 
MI. 9-4489.

OOLDNIAL Georgian, type, four 
bedrooma, large Uvlng room, fire 
pUoc. lot 807’ deep. Near bus, 
school and stores. For quick sale, 
$tW 0<r«tBairfg'E»(fi1«, 1,
8 and-6,- 6 ■tad-4'"room s. Other 
properties in Bolton, Coventry and 
Vernon. Howard R; Hastinga 
Agency. Call anytime, Manches- 
Ur, Ml. 9-1107.

MANCHEETSUt—New ranch, qual
ity construction, no development, 
large kitchen, three tadrooms, 
fUU cellar, wooded lot, - centrally 
located. Only $13,900. Carlton W. 
Hutphtas, Ml. 94U3, 9-4S94.

TEN MINUTES ftom Center — 
Three bedroom ranch, years 
eld. Attractive living room, fire
place, picture window. /  Laundry 
room off kitchen. Tile bath with 
stall shower. Hot water oil heat, 
basement gariMte. Largt ttar 
acreaned pcwch also front porch. 
Lovely lot 100’ X 900’ with many 
ahiuta and ftowata and trees. Bx,- 
cluaive with Elva Tyler, Realtor. 
ML 9-4400.

g u n s , p is t o l s , ahotguns, riflia, 
any condition. Also swords, dag
gers, am w -hoads;paw dsr horns, 
etc. Call Stan. wswdays after 8— 
weekends SU dsy. ML 3-8717.

EIGHT ROOM house for sale direct 
from owner. Oood condition. Oil 
■team heat. Vacant. MI. 1-8836.

MANCHESTER—See and compare! 
Five room ranch, features, hot 
water heat, fireplace, ceramic tile 
bath, three bedrooms, amssite 
drive, extra large lot with garden 
space, no development. Price 
$13,800. Phone Barbara Woota 
Agency. MI. 0-7702.

FIVE MINUTES from Mancherster, 
beautiful five room, three bed
room, well constructed ranch. Hot 
water oil'heat, baseboard radia
tion, two fireplaces. An exceUent 
value at $13,200. Manchester—Four 
room Cape <3od, near schoola and 
buses. Oil heat, exceUent condi
tion, $0,800. The BUlsworth Mitten 

..Agency. Realtora. Mr. WhUcher. 
'MI. 9-0831 - MI. 34930.

: WANTED’-TO Buy;-Ford*FerguaOB 
tractor. CaU MI. 34301 aftar 0:30
P-m.

BoooBft ftritlioat Boonl 52
J^ W L t, DEOQRATBIL BaautlfuUj furnlshad and apartous room. The 

most oomploto light houaokoftptag 
tacUitiM availaldo ta MaachoOtoc- 
You will marvel nt tho cloOnltnoas 
of thio buUdtag. CSrfldron accepted. 
Centnd. Priced ao reasonable 
you’U gasp! B# sura and aee this 
Ota. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St

'To r  RBNT —Light housskssptag 
M in  for lady or cdiqrfs. Stoam 
heatad, conttauoua hot water. Tsl. 
MI.S5-77BSJ Aftar 0 p.m. esU ML 
•4009.

r o o m  TORIUBNT, dose to-M is 
line, MI. 34419.

RROOT r o o m , centrally located. 
Contimioas hot water. OsnUemon 
Preforrod. Phone MI. 9-7139.

r o o m  FCm RENT. On bua line. 
Phone ML 94131.__________ ,

SINGLE Ro o m , private home, 
■bower, parking apace. Tel. MI. 
9-4081.

ro o m  w it h  twin tade for two 
genUenisn. Ml. 3-77a.

ro o m  t o r  RENT near Cehter. 
Mra Rctaton. 39 Hazel St ML 
^87oT,

Wil l  r e n t  room to working 
mother and child. Board and care 
of chUd wbOa. mottMr works or 
'rtU rant room with Utchon privi- 
iHoa ta a werktag wossaa. ML,-. A '

PORTER STREET — Six M m s 
cempleta, foundation IS x 32, fire
place, ceramic tUo bath, hot 
water-oU beiit; garaga, amsatfe 
driveway. Seraons, wtorm wtar 
dowa. ExceUent condition. Pries 
$18,300. Ths Bstaft ' Agency, U- 
eOnasd toeksr, 3N High S t. 'W.. 
eornsr McKss. ML 9-7033.

SIX ROOM ranch, eno-car garaga. 
$1S,800. Five M m  ranch, two^ar 
t tn g t : stf.poo: S ^  'ro<toir'’ntaieK 
Btyls, two«ar gangs, $33,400. 
ooston Rsoity, k r."»4 7 fi;
MLS4f30.

MANCHSETEK—;Very suitablo for 
doctor or executive.̂  7 acres and- 
a beautiful cuetom buUt eix room 
ranch home, two-car garage, large 
full baeement, two fireplaces, hot 
water heat, country setting, with 

'expansive view. Absolute privacy. 
Price $33,(40. This exclusive prop
erty may ta inspected by calUre 
Howard R. Haatinga Agency tay 

. time. Manchester MI. 0-1107. «
MANCUIESTER — Six finished! 

M m s, fuU basement, oU heat, 
brSeseway and garage. Close to 
scho<rf and-bus. OiUy $11,3(^. Loca- 
Uon, Cook straet. Other listings 
avaUable. More listinge wanted.

■ '"E -'tad" E; ■Realty, -310vMaij* S t'
MI. 04207 - MI. 3-4480.

DUPLEX $4, axcaUsht con«Uaii. 
four rooms with bath down, many 
poaslHUtiaa. in ’ lot 4% m ort 
— :o, cantially located. $13400. 

-Iten W. Hutehtaa. MI. 94183.S S .

.MANCHES'TER ^
One block from Crater. 

Lsrfe 6 snd 6 duplex with one 
CAT gsrsfe. Nice size lot. One 
side avaDsble *for imme()iste 
occupancy.

Many Othar Liatings.
T. J. CR(X3KETT, Broker 

Z H  Main Street *
Office; M I-2^16  

Residence: MI-9-7751

NEW • ROOM colaniaL OU hot 
water heat, ttia bathroom. FIro- 
place, dose to sphool. Price 
116,500. Gaston Realty, Broker. 
ML 04731. ML 34883.

TOLLAND—Modem 4 room home, 
well bum, oU steam heat, base
ment garage, artesian waU, good 
coop, largo lot. OIOJWO. Talbot 
Rsai Estate, Andover. Plssss tels- 
phona’ Osvontry, PI, 34000.

VERNON—Cuatom buUt, thrss bed
room ranch, two flroplaoaa. Ult 
hath, steel beam oonstnicUon, 
heated g a rm , bus. ao davelop- 
ment. $13,000. Cariton W. Hutch- 
taa. MI. 9-8133. 9-4694.

Waatod>-4lcsl Bttete 77
RBSADY b u y e r s  wafttas. For Im
mediate action list yisur proparty 
with the Albert J. Gatto Co., Real
tors, CH. 9-8489, svsnlags, MI. 
34949, JA. 94999.

LISTTNOS WANTED — Stagte, 
. two4amily.. three family. - hoal- 

" Have Bsaay dull

R sia ftor,____
Hanry strsat

.amuupsd..- S t e S a
••SIS. - lOP

CX3N8IPER1NO 8ELL1NQ 
_  TO ORJ*I$0»BH TTT^ 
Without ehUgatlcft to yeu. we 

^  appraise or make you a cash 
effar ^  ptepertF-xBoo o s  bsCore you soU.

b r a e -b u r n  REALTY
Rhone UttamO S-S3TS.

or READY 
ret estate, _ , 
O 'lsult Howard

to h(», ssu, 
loward R.

Agancy. MItchaU 5-U07.

taohaaga
arraagid.
H*'.tto«s,

CASH WAl'i'inO for any typa raal 
oatate you have to saU. F in t aad 
second mortgage money available. 
Also listlnga wanted. CaU Tha 
Johnson . Building Omipaiiy. 963 
Main S t ML 5 ^ .  E v t a t e  Z  
94015.------

L f ^  WANTED/ hy Private party, 
150' frontogAon o u ^ ’-*- —
fcBtaeii^^iatoir O T ______
Call MI; 8-n44 or K I. 84074.

About Town
Mother cabrinl Mothers Circle 

wUl meet tonight at S o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Michael Murphy, 
113 W. Center St.

Anderaqn-Shea AuxUiary No. 
2046, VFw, will conduct a-MUitary 
Whist tonight at t  o’clock at tha 
VFW Home, Manchester Green. 
Table tad door prizes wiU ta 
awarded and refreshments served. 
PM eeds wiu ta donated to the 
Cancer fund.

S t Joseph’s Mothers Circle wiU 
meet at S o’clock tonight at the 
home of Mr*. WlUiam C. Ctrflins, 
75 Lenox S t

By SAUL PETT 
‘ (For Hal Bayls)

 ̂ New York (P)—A charming $600 
tax exemption I know recently had 
her first date.

We'd tatter coll thU girl Jane 
^ c e  that isn’t *ier name, ^ t  as 
she la now l l  and knows her rights, 
her father can no longer write so 
freely. She might sue for Invasion 
of privacy. . . • - —

Most girls in her class went to 
the square dance in the school gym 
with other girts. But Jane was In- 
vUftTby a real. Uve boy, name of 

12, "tad  what’s more,” 
^  said, "he's paying the 35 cents 
for my ticket" For yean, Jane has 
been a wlUlnf target for any dol 
lar diplomat.

By way of preparation, she 
fought for and'won a new, fun, 
quUtad skirt "that twirls out ta a 
heavenly way." She fought for aad 
lost a pair of silk stockings. Rhs 
asked for and got SO cenU to buy 
David a soda after the dance 
"sined It’a wily fair.”
„ „ O g h l x j a a y . aha had her hale 
washed and set and for the first 
time in her life tolerated the cur- 
lera long enough to make order 
out of chaos.

Aa hour befor# David’s sched- 
i|lod arrival, she was fiUIy drosaed 
tad shining Uke a new queen. 
With roysi majesty, she refused 
to let any hut herself peek through 
tha front window curtains to see 
who was coming up tho f r o ' n t  
walk.

Bha was sspeclslly adamant 
that her 5-yaar-old slatar, a pig 
tallsd pixia eallsd Kathy, ta hJd 
under strict surveUlanes 'through
out.

*!Wh#n’s ta gonna slip tho ring 
on your finger?" Kathy said.

‘,‘Ma. make her shut up?”  Jane 
aboutad.*

"When'e he gonnia pop Ithe ques
tion?" Kathy persisted. She is 
clearly a girl who has watched too 
much -televlaion. has on exalted 
notion o f her eteter'a age, and, ta- 
-sides, harbors-S'-secret destra- to 
■bare her room with no one.. intô ^̂ ri
and Jane ran up to her room, an
nouncing that ws rtrsro to "fell 
David ohe’d ta down in a few min
utes. The door tail rang and Jane 
was, down before tho echo died. 

"HI, David."
"Hi. Jane."
"Come meet my father and 

mother." (Thera was no mention 
of her eister.)

David was a solid young man 
writh curly blond' hair and smart. 
Navy  pea jacket. Remembering 
my own eelf-conscioushess at his 
agtt, I.reeclved to set him at his 
aase.

°'*I’m ■very glad to meet you,”  he 
said, and shook my liand with 
startling firmness. I  was about to 
mention the Dodgers’ chances this 
year, when David, looking me 
squarely in the eye, inquired about 
my bealth, encouraged me to talk 
abattt my odd Jobs around the 
house and assured me ,hia father 
bad. much the same, piirfilema. la

----- --------, -jnore "sTSsaiNe
vosB u n ”! Csuitd b f oat-of-Iiac oi 
aatalsaccd wheeltf dwr Mcak taco dm

ft^tosiP
Yaa caa’t tsfely ign<

~;«uitdb7
____ ______ ieeltr diev ___
. taonco «tatt Un ... dueeiea >Mer ta

COX
HARDWARE

Wednt, Siwlf HcBilwart, 
Ekeliieal SepiiHes,

Bm EMtajirmm vWWH %HIWi
TamrfkB lost

. TIPU.

$13,000 BUTS eight room home on 
largs Irt. steam oil fotaaea. Near 
bus, churches aad storss. Made- 
itae Sartth, Raaltor,’ ML M043 or 
ML 9-U4S. .

NEW 4ROOM cops Cbd, laiga lot. 
o n  b «  watsr hast. Price M.400. 
Gastaft ftaafty, Beskar. ML #4731. 
ML 34039.

BUILD

REPAIR
REMODEL

NOW
WE FINANCE YOUR JOB

;W  TO i  TEAKS TO FAY

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER COMPANY

2SS e m m  ST. M A N C H iS m

FH ONi MI-SeS144. M I-3414S «r  1M-3-S144

■ \ ■ ■ ' "  ■

esMiag blow-oaa sad ACODDm. Jw 
wta wotrt-’  iMceta—let m end wmm 
"snnuNC woaaMSt ” with oar tdeOdhe 
MOa oqeipetaot NOW.

TiMMk Vsir Itfair M55 F$r
A:—yJR-llftf fflOT

O M nVN oppra”

Cfarkt Motor Salis-̂
M l BROAD ST.
.T e l . 50-5-3013

tAFETT H IA IH A tT E li

no time at all, ha hadtas At my 
ecse. . . ^

A# they were leaving; Jaaa’a 
mother asked (somewhat timidly. 
I thought), "what time oaa wa ex
pect you back?"

"About ten," David asld. "I al
ways brtag nay dates back about 
ten.”

There eeeOied to ta  no argutac 
TBUi that,

At 10:0$ (1 just happened to 
notice), they returned. DavM aaM, 
ao long, and Jana said, so long aad 
"gee, I hod a wo-o-ondarful time!"

There was aomethlag ao direct 
and frefti about their good aighta, 
How long. I  thought sadly, will it 
take before she leatna to ta devl- 
ouB, to say aot quite what she 
means?

About her evehiilg. Jaise told us 
only a little: That the dance wad 
wondertul, that David Insisted on 
paying for the aodaa and ftit uaej 
her money tor comic hooka. And 
then ahe rushed upatalrs to write 
in her diary.
...-Twoudaya.latav,-ii...waa aft--TWi 
David wanted to buy her atainp 
collection but Jane thought the 
offered price was outrageously 
low. They stUl aren’t apsaking, and 
I kssp worrying that J u s  kssps 
worrying that ha nsvsr really loved 
her for herself but had his sysa, sU 
along, on that atamp coUsctloa.

Car Registrations 
Here Ahead o f ̂ 53
Mora than $85 motor vshicls 

reglatrationa wera Issued at the 
sub branch office In ths Armory 
up until 1:30 this afternoon, tatag- 
ing the total diatrihutiNl over 
4,<>00 since the office opened here.

Inspector Daniel Kerr said tha 
total is ahead of last yoOT for the 
same period.

The offlceis open tomorrow and 
Friday from 8:30 a. m. imtll 4:30 

and <«n 'Saturday 'from  4:50 
a. m. juntil noon.

Ciiirent. registrationa expird at 
midnight Sunday. Any l o ^  mo
torist who fails to Secura ■ regis
tration inserts here by Batuitay 
must go to Hartford for them 
thereafter.

r *
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Lookmg

her smarMy-rt
_—  ---------------- worid leaks gs4
her taeaaee eta aees everytktag aa elearty oaw . . . .  e 
ant aye-etrate, without sqn laag . Olassea may mal 
Mg dUtereaoe la your favor . . . both wayalH ava ;

Bha looka good to the worid because her 
UMdm glssesi an so beoeortag. The worid loaba goad tammm ̂--— sh*̂ —--_.. - ■ - - -___ * WWMM*

A»d for ecewefe mills ef yew piweilpilee 
of • raoMiMblo prie*. bo Boro t%visift

-  (WITH GAUDn JEWILEIISI
785 MAIN STREET MI-9-312S

XESL1K CHRISTENSEN. Of tidiiii'̂JK»7]̂»*n’awaA'v*.n'.r’T«»PM.'5»Tweocffl7.'a>t!ttsrr-t3n!wwA?»*AW6*vwsaxBWJi*'H.v
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Adverthe^ in The Hendd-—>I| Poyo.

STILL TIME TO LOOK LIKE 
A MILLION AT LITTLE COST!

LAST DAY SATURDAY!

w a

DIAL
' MI.3-7100

FOR PICK-UP. 
.  AND 
DELIVERY

20% DISCOUNT
CiM h $hnI e c o r y  o n  $HI c le Boli t  a n d  4
DraH^IT in  f v  vfvVV W n llly  '
co lo b ro flo R *

10®/6 DISCOUNT
O r  c lRiRihit  bR d d y o b i f  w oH i m  b o  c o l o d  f o r

^ K T o O h o

i i f i i a

9U MAIN STHm  r -  NIAR WAMS

’s  End Of The
SUiJECT TO PRIOR SAU

fc.-;v»rar:«na

GHR05IE (S-Pe.)
KITCHEN SETS 

$55.00
$89,95 Valuaft

PHILCO DE LUXE
REFRIGERATOR

$109.00
Reg. 835945

•
PHILCO FREEZER 

$249.00
Reg. $84545

NEW nOBIE ELBOnOO
SEWING MACHINE 

$•9010
Reg. MB545

f3 SPEED PHONOGRAPHS $U .9S) V

ADMIRAL 2 1 " TV 
$219.00 

Reg. 838545

4554
WC8TINOHOU8UB

A U  CHANNU TV 
$179.00^

WHIRLPOOL W A SH iR ^Y E R
FMly Automatio C 9 C O  A A  
Reg-545546 BALE # O O j r » W

----- ■ 1 . 1 ■ 1 • '1 '.M-mL i
NIW (norooeoBoclik RiMto $99.00) NEW

YOUNGSTOWN YOUNGSTOWN SPECIAL 2 5 %  OPP
5 4 " SINK. $99.00 4 4 " TWIN SINK 

$144.95
UHF CONVERTERS $B$ALL APFUANO m

Reg.$13545 Reg. 581545 S22J0

\ •

X,

TERMS BIGGEST SELECTION OF RADIOS 
IN MANCHESTER AT BARGAIN >RICE$ w m ,

lO ti M Am  
A T ilO IIO a i B en SO

rm
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r. 88th
a m t

- _____ gr a i l  of H r.
W s l g W iTir. t a  B. Mid- 

.to Fort 
18 

la  will 
»Omtar

fUawv.aon H  Mra. 
88 Oak 8 t .  who 

IU rtha 888Qi OM> 
IMMo aaar SCneMfut, OanBoay.. 
J l 8 .18 BMatha, I im  baaa dia- 
dharfad from Uw aandca aad lo- 
illH iiJ to  Ua hoOM laat Saturday.

m d  Pntan 8
Ctanrd S t ,  haoa raturaad (tom a 
vlillt aad TOeatioa with (riaoda and 
Mlatlvoa in Waahtnfton, P . C, 
•ad  Vlistaia.

■ •' A ann yffif, Tywnt.'8t..tM .HartfOTfl I 
H oi^tal OB Ihh. M to Mr. and 
H ta. Artlmr Briatol, T4 Floranca 
SC.

I r u m ,  tha jjiMithly pubHcaUoBrdonor voluntaara ramaina prapon* 
IdC tha Rad Croat’Mood profraih, darantly thoaa Who hava fivan 
Irapoiti that tha natiaaal avarafo yH onca or twica, but many

^  “" ^ ^ i i t l o n  poaaa a  aarioua
[BOTf donor to flva iapaat donora. iproblam to tha conttmiad auccaaa 

This MchtoeMMaha of r^paatara [of our local Mood profram^an* 
*" PMl|daavorB,” aha pointad out.” ”Aa 

to ^  faOlnf off of tha national tlma toaa on, rapaat donora may 
amavamant of Mood bonectad duiv fall 01 in tha natural couraa ^
UOB fiOmU fflli 9k»rnm KAa*Ma.<0 dW.̂  aa.î jA __Uoo poteta dut.

Mia. Gharlaa Packham. whoaa 
atatf.aldaa hava baan t r y ^  to Oil 
tha achadnla for Mancheatar’a naxt 
jMoodmfiMla which occur* on 
Friday at Woodfuff HaU from 1:48 
to 8:S0 p.m., raporta that tha num- 
bar of rapaat donora <o new donora 
la ayen hichar locally than in tha 
.national avwafa.

“Wa wara aMa to .obtain aoma 
[new pladKaa from tha OrtanlaatioB-

r iaorad BloodmoHla Dnya durinr 
paat U  montha,” aha went on, 
'lad tha yraataat majority of our

paaa beyond tha afa Omit (08) when 
they will be accepted aa donora.

"Without a Hka numbar of naw 
Mood vtduntaara to taka thair placa 
on tha roatar, tt  Ja InevltaM* that 
achiavinff our, monthly quota ba< 
comaa incraaain^y difficult.”

Mr^ Packham urvea tte  many 
Manchaatar man and women who 
bra in food haalth and between tha 
•8®o ®f 18 and 58, who would be 
^ a  to donate,’ to coma next Pri- 
day to Woodruff Hall to make thair 
contribution to thia vitally nacea. 
a w  project.

f-

a  a  s v B ts n x m  Ptoi.
MS SbOBi S t,  M .  M M 488I’
O tiD f »V B Ef BVBWPfO - - cwrn. 8

S f t  Louia Pilver, huaband of 
Mra. N a n ^  Kenna<to PUvar, 388 
a  Middle ^ k e . ,  and aon of M n. 
Theron Rogera, 89 Oak 6t., ia 
apendinf a  SO day furloufh here. 
He rotumad home Friday after 

rwffiffflr ’’a  IHa
14th Infantry Dfvlaion in Korea.

Atty. W. David Keith. 68 Pearl 
St., aaaiatant proaacutor in the 
Manchaater Town Court, who Waa 
graduated ia 1844 from Wealeyan 
Univeraity, Middletown, and Atty. 
Hariiert A. Pfielon, J r ,  163 Oooiiac 
S t. a  1848 graduate bf tha uni* 
vorgity. are aasiating in thia area 
in the $3JiOO,OOtf Davalopmant 
Fund campaign now b e lu  
ducted for Wealeyan.

and Ifra. .Walter P . Olda 
and daughter Kathy, bf Arhagtoa, 
Man., were guasta over th e  week
end Of hla paranta. Mr. and Mra 
Harold S. Olda, 31 Floranca S t

milDEU-
XIIDEItSOir

Building
Cofitmctorf

*H s8 in 8M BoiK On 
C t M t ^ e r  JSstisfsction*^ 

utsnnuKc Cotnafg
TbL'M-S-SOSS or

T d .  i a - 9 ^ 1

82 B sU w in  Rosdl 
M ancherter, Cmui.

?• i

n O ' »c:;es

ANGE & Flit! OIL

'"L BulAND UL CO
m . 14320

'kite GoMan Age O uh will meat 
tomorrow aftamooi) a t 3 .o’clock 
in Orango HaU. for a aodal time 
with gantaa and rafraahmenta. ‘ “ 
man and woman 80 yaara of 

• amd-avor'etro'BowWlgfbto 
tha club a t any of. tha maatinga, 
which are held the aecond and 
fourth 'nuradaya in oach month.

. 'ilia 41at annual baU of Man- 
dteatar Lodge, No. 73, A.F. and 
AJC., wiU be bald Friday in tha 
Maaonic Teniple. with the g r a ^  
W>Kh a t 8 p. m. Hfrbait J. Leg- 
w att who ia In chaiga of Uckata. 
Mya an taidicationa point to a  g o ^  
attandanco a t thia, one of tha 
grand formal affaire of the Man, 
chaatar aocialdfiandar.

-X^ja-ODonia CHennay. daughter 
of IQv and Mto. Bar*. J. Olennajb 
71 Wbavar-Rd- haa bean alcctad 
vice praaldant of Gamma Al|d>a 
Chaptei^ af Alpha DMta Pi Soror
ity. A aophomora. aha to majoring 
in history and govamment

' S t  BUaabeth Mothera Circle wiU 
meat tonight at. 8 o’cktdc a t tha 
home of M n. Anthony Gtfnci, 33
'Weat S t :  " ---- ------ ’-

‘iA’ V8cstion^3|ory'lioor’̂ ^ ’bitBa
wU ba iato^

Cbanay Library tomorrow morn
ing a t 10:30. O ^dran  between the 
agea o t\8  and 10 a r t  aapaciaUy 
invited. \

The daughter bom to Mr. and 
Mra. Francto M. Charttar, 88 Win* 
ter S t, on Feb. 18, haa bera named 
Lauren BUaabeth. n ie  couple haa 
two other chUdran, Michael and 
Marc.

Manchaatar Lodge of BUu w il 
Bw*t a t tha American L a g l o a  

tonight a t  8 o’clock. A 
of candidataa wiUl be initiated by 
the ottlcen of Rockville L o t e  a t 
tbia maating. Dinner wUl be aarvod 
a t  6:M p. m , with a  group of old 
Uma Elka praaant aa gUaata of the 
local lodge.

JBaiurljfatpr &ra|b WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24

j :

m s  at
A program of adult aqnara dance 

laaaona will be conducted a t tha 
BkatNStda Racraatlon Center each 
Monday evening for five weeks be- 
ghming March I.

SpoiBored Jointly by tha YWCA 
and tha Racraatlon D ept, the pro-

ginnihg by means of records.
Jam ai Hardic, siiparintaiidant of 

recreation, and Miaa Nfiicy Vtn> 
emit aaaiatant suparlntandant of 
rtcraaUon. WiU be tha Inatructora 
for the flva laaaona. . foUowing 
which there will ba aquara dances 
with an orchestra and live caUar.

Tha leaeons wlU be free to thoaa 
who hold membarshlp in aithar the

TWPA _
.Iharia.wm nwmiiMii itwi* 
muMnambaiii. The program wlU 
gat underway each Monday av*- 
nlng a t  8 p. m.

BROWBiS PABTT

' Mias Bleanor Goodala, of Glas
tonbury, whose marriage to Pfb. 
Donald Kyle, of Benton St., will 
taka place in June, was honored 
with a mlaoallaaaoua shower tost

of Glastonbury, and attandad' by 
friends in tha t town and Man- 
chastar. Tha brlda-alact un
wrapped her choice gifts while 
seated under an umbrella dycorat- 
ed in. pink and white. Games wefe 
enjoyed and plcti|ms ware taken 
of the group. ’Tha buffet table 
was cantered with a shower cake 
in pink and white, made by the 
hostSBA. , .

Rtidtr iM  Aivisor
af RIversIda Park, Agawam, la 
now lacatad a t 386 l^anklla 
Ava, Hartford, acnas' from tha 
Art Tfeeatar.. Rea^lagi by ap- 
palatmeat aaly. Phono RaM ard 
46-6738. All '

' • 1 * 1  ,̂ " ■

For th e  Week B a d ^  " 
.-.*>Mii|My,JM,-lS84v___;__

^ e m b e r ef the Audit 
®oreau af dretdatiaas
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IL S. Cains If hop 
Are Listed

(Claaoitlad Advarttalag aa Pago 18)
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Manchester— CUy of Village Charm 
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StfC G pmr

GivBN W ith C ask SiriM

Dulles
V

Whshington. Feb. 25 (A1— j 
Secretgry of State Dulles haa 
asBured the nation it loatl 
notmng at Berlin^ and gained 
m uch-deluding a chance to 
bnng Red China “before the 
bar of world opinion.”

Dullea. who returned five daye i 
from the month-long big four 

Jt  . *®*'* * nationwide radio- i 
television audience last night;.
'  CalW Worth While

You may ask whether it weal 
worth wl)lle to go to Berlin . . .

...IPX;in»KCrJa. .■jMt.’,,an«LI-have'noJdoubt about that.” ^  ^
, He said two result!* ''wiU pro- I 

roundly influence the future” and 
described them as:

Foreign Minister V.
* ■ !** Aiolotov WM forced by the I 

U. 8., French and British tieleaatea 
“to show Russia's hand a hand 
which Dullea said hung on to all it 
had, including East Germany and I 
RMt Austria, and grabbed for 
more. •

2. Molotov gave in. a t the last 
hour in a ‘‘concession . . . not to 
be ignored," and signed a deciara- 

^-cation spelling out u. 8. refusal to 
recognise Red China.

I t wa* this point—America's 
long-withheld diplomatic recogni- 
^ n  of Communist China—which 

^  Dullea hit time and again. Hia half- 
hour imeech, besides domestic 
radlo-TV coverage, was beamed 
aleo in S3 languages to both sides 
of the Iron Curtain.

WjPPrt to the nation cll- 
fnaxed hia canqiatgn to convince 
critic* anywhere that the Com- 
'vomM  'woria wtM “ippeBISi *’ 
in arrangements agreed upon at 
Bertin for the holding April 26 of 
an Asian Peaca Conference at Oe- 
nevaV Switserland, and in t  Jack of 
Pfogreaa on tha German and Aus
trian questions.'

Korea Rape Oeaeva Plan 
From some quarters in Congress 

and abroad, notably South Korea, 
have come criUciama of the out
come a t Berlin.

To those voicing fear that o i .  w  u- 
meeting with Red China will imply, ^ " ^ n i n g t o i i ,  Feb. 25 (JP>~ 
U, 8. diplomatic recogniuon of the P resid en t E isenhow er »n- 
C o i^u n ist regime, Dullea said: nounced today  he will g ra n t 

•That fear la without any basla m ilita rv  ■ aid tn  Pakiaton  tn  
whataoavar. Thoae throughout the hji* a
world who suggest that the pro- ,  1.^
specUve Geneva conference implies s tre n g th  in th e  Middle E as t, 
recognition are giving the & m - . Prroident made known this 
nuniaU a auccasa which they I “*«t*ton to •  formal sUtempnt. At 
oquld not win a t Berltn." ------ --- —  "■* "

(EIGHTEEN PAGES)

\

OlT

Ailing Pope Pin* “alept fairly 
well” during the night and his 
generni condition early todny 

wed-allght ImpreveswenL the 
Vatican Press offiro announced.

IKe Grants 
Arms Help 
To Pakistan

rV
n*tnsw*an»riwcoiasusya

\
*vt\--

vmsrutaf. i!SUS'

Fij Fashion T o  Your Budget!
At Hale'

iCr

N«w fashion foxforas —  new stay bright colors now wjfihldo fosistant finishas. Pick your 
McQaJI ®*“ Simpllcify paff#rn.. Stw.and sava planty» . .X' ' _■ ■ ’

36" AVONDALE COMPANION

StRIPEO AND PU IN
/ •

• ■ T’-'

^ijEfnonne

Wi
with

79- yd

inr.'uiA'i 39" PRESHRUNK, WASHAlLE 
CREASE-RESISTANT *

Avondale quaUty. Pick a  gay stripe, mat* i t.i-l., '--..jfcrer.' . .irr ‘ —• • - rv- -A
n Bolld.' All color .combinations. J 'I . * ■ • » 'C » • ■  ̂ I ' ' -

/  New 34̂  ̂ Ciibrae
/  /

Crinkle Crease Cottons
■ REQUIRE NO IRONINO v

69*= yd
.  crtoklq'ig ay a that y ^ "w ill lik*-r»ni4r.iuivy.^
resoda gresn, gray and melopr^
-------- ' y >   ̂ •

69*^ yd.
M dr5'M % a2?ete.‘”  popular plain fabric for drasaas,

38" WASHABLE 
RAYON AND COTTON ^

Slub Shantung,

6 9 - yd
I  liM & dhta?***  ^  ■htttung to orchid, mail*, aqua.'g ray ,

4. • \  ;

' 36" AMERITEX 'S

ink Playtime Prints 

69*^ yd.
I an all wkito grounds for dnnaaa,'

' af TTi''•*»; 3 t. a y ; 39" WESCO WASHOMATFC \

98*^ yd.
iM k s and faala Ilka fin* linen. UncondiUonally guarantaad- 

washable and sunfaat, creaaa-rasiatant and prashrunk. Thirtean 
beautiful cMora ' .

36" FULLERSET

Printed Cottons

99*^ yd.
Unusual pattopui swl coloring* to wonderful Fulleraet finish.

•  Creaaca fall out ovarnlght
•  Unconditionally guarantaad. washable 
o Wig stay crisp and clean longer
• Irons mar* easily, dries quickly , ] '
•  Raalata dirt, parRtteaUen and mildew.

V

36" EVERGLAZE 
WRINKLE-RESISTANT, WASHABLE

-r-v v.-jjynr.-:

Diamond Cut 
Emboi^d Cottons

'9 ‘= yd. ^  ^
You win love 

sUtsnt, no at 
and prints.

beautiful fabric that ia wrinkle and soQ re-4.
g. completely waahabl*. Eleven plain colors

3y* SANFORIZED, WASHABLE

Sprang Maid Broaddoth
IN PLAIN AND PRINTS V

yd.
■ i^ate colors and beautiful priato fbr womeh's and chh- 

W  drcaaia, aprons, mponwjtu. draperia*. ^ r s a d a  ate..

Ho again called attention to 
wording in tha Blf> Four agree 
ment expressly emphaairing that 
iw HBir dtoiOMtoUd^
tosplteff In tlto' Can Ato a  Geneva 
conference.

‘Tha Communist regime will not

for India.’
“Quite -the contrary," the Presi

dent said in the latter dalivarad to 
Nehru by Ambaaaador George V,

come to Geneva to ba^ono i^ . but Allen at 11 a.m, yesterday New
- -  ' DyWn Ume, '

\

(Coatiaaad mi Page Saveatoen)
____  v‘

AFL, Farmers 
Attack Benson 
On RaillHspnte

Washington, Feb. 25 (gV-Secre- 
tary of Agriculture Benson’s ex
pression of views to a presidential 
board weighing a railway labor- 
management dispute has brought 
protests from the. AFL,,the union* 
involved and a fann organization.

Benson Denies Interference
"It was not an attempt to inter- 

feVa, only to prosent faetsr” Ben
son said in New York in reference 
to his Feb. 3 letter to a fact-finding 

, board, named by President Eisen
hower, which is now 'meeting in 
Chicago to consider welfare and Inr 
auranca demands made by 15 rail 
unions. - .

The unions, in a' telegram to Ei
senhower, urged a "strict repri
mand if not impeachment for Ben-.
•Olla.

Preaa Secretary''James C. Hag- 
,arty said the White House, not 
aware of the letter ;until y ^ e r -  
day, was trying to'Jearn . all the 

• Itoght h*vC 6, ̂ teinj5nt 
r Benson returns to Washing

ton today. .
The A3!L’a , praaldant, Gaorge, 

MSahy, calM  on Eisenhower ye*- 
■‘■-^Y6fi»Yto'todff*'4ET»rutestrHarTold 

newsmen, afterward!
“Secretary Benson has been 

pressuring the board very strongly 
not to do anything about increas
ing rail wotkaiTbeneflta that might 
result in higtMr freight rotes.”
' Benson's letter, aa made public-

will Strengthen Ties
"W* will continually atriva to 

strengthen the warm and enduring 
friendship between our- two couh- 
trie*.” .

The decision to give aid to Pakis
tan Waa taken under authority 
granted by the foreign aid law and 
requires np furUiar congraasionsd 
sanction.

Indian leaders had been highly 
critical of' tha idea, previously dis
cussed, of giving millUry aid to 
their neighbor. One obvious reason 
was the posalbUity that it would 
tip the scales .in that part of Asia 
to India’s disadvantage.

The next atep wdll be -to send a 
mission to Pakistan to determine 
the exact needs of that country. 
This will be done shortly, the 
White Hbiise said. '

The President recalled that on 
Feb. 1* Turkey and Pakistan an
nounced their intention to atudy

A'.

ria
M iddle Ea^t^ U nrest

1 -V ’

the same time the White Houae 
nmde public a letter to PrimrMtn- 
iater Nehru Of India aaaurtog him 
that ‘‘ihJa Mop does not to any ______ __

the,.frtoiuUhto..w* fa*l|,g]^]g-want tmiMtufe~"lt^'uHni^~

 ̂ Beirut, Lebanon, Feb. 25 <JP)—One 6f the Middle East’* 
atronff men —Gen. Mohamed Nasfuib of Egypt—was 

aqueez^ out today and another—Preaident Adib Smihekly 
of Syria—was on a ahaky aeat. Egypt’a ruling revolutionary
council dropped Naguib as Presl-#^----------  ^
dent and Premier of the young re
public on charges that he was try
ing to pull E g }^  "back to absolute 
dictatorship.”

To raplaca him as Premier, the 
council named hard-boiled Lt. Col.
Gamal Abdel Nasser, the driving 
force behind the Ahcay ioUp that 
ousted King Farouk from the 
throne 19 months ago.

In SyriA Radio Aleppo said a 
large Section of the Syrian Army 
had revblted againat Shlahekly. An 
earlier Aleppo broadcast, heard in 
London, claimed—without con
firmation — Shishekly had been 
overthrown. Broadcasts from Da- 
m ^ u s , the. Syrian capital, made, 
no mention of any kind of trouble 
whatever.

The Rebels smuggled into Beirut 
a statement calling for recognition 
of aged former Preaident Hachem 
Attaast as Shishakly’a successor.

RebelUda Began Last Night 
Report* brought here from Da

mascus with the statement said the 
rebellion began last night after an 
agreement between Ool. Hammoud 
and Col. Amin Abousaaf, com
mander of Syrian force# in Deir 
Alzour eastern district.

Pro-Shiahekly officers were ar
rested and the rebels seized Aleppo 
Radio Station. Their broadcasts 
announcing they had seized con
trol were heard here.

The Aleppo broadcast announced 
the "beginning of a revolt to liber
ate Syria from Sbishekly rule.”
It announced that northern, east- 
orn and western diatrlcta of Syria 
had been cut off from Damascus 
and called upon ShiilhekJy to Irove 
the country and spare bloodshail 

The radio announced that " the

Molquamed Nagnlb

democratic government” ' and than 
withdraw to army harracka.

The rebel radio ceased brpad- 
castihg this afternoon.

The statement issued by the

(Oottttoiied on Page Seventeen)

Almority Raps 
Postage Boosts 
As Added Tax

(Continued on .Page Seventeen)

(Continoed ea Page Seveateea)

Childish Logic
Grand Prairie, Tex., Feb. 25 

Vh  Mra. Dewey Miller ques
tioned the young man throwing a 

- tooBtroni 'to  rb^Lltoahand% "djfii|: 
store here. '
•^My mama wont 
pistol,” he .aerau 

. „J!.WaU. -naw.t'.Aaid. Msa-.MiU 
ler, "whea >-«tt throw one of 
these fits doc* your mother al- 
waya buy whatever ynu want 7” 

“No,’? replied the boy. "Some^ 
tluMo she does. Sometime* she 
doesn’t.

But it Isn’t  any trouhle to 
serfsun.”

***amed. ■ ■ ■i;

Washington, Feb. 25 IA—Seven 
DaniocraU and one Republican 
dissented today from a House 
committee’s formal endorsement of 
a 240-milIion-dolIar postal rate 
booaU . calling i t  an “ unconscion-. 
able burden . . . contrary to the 
public interest”

L.., BUI la Danoiinced 
The minority report from the 

25-metober Post Office (Committee 
denounced 'the Eisenhower ad- 
mlnistraUon'B biU for higher toail’ 
rotes as aa added "tax” «nd u  
“radical depimtur* from thb coh- 
cept of public service which Js the 
keystone of our postal establiah- 
m ent”

The committee majority, on the 
other handr urged adoption of the 
rote MU- and b m  there ia need of 
additional revenues to o f f s e t  
chronic deficits in Post Offle* 
operauons. .j

.tofijoiity .contaadad- tb « t.^ 4 !  
tboi^h the coat of mailing out-of- 

latters would go up from 3

They also defended the proposal 
to raise air mall from 6 to 7-ccnta, 
declaring it is Justified because of 
the preferential and speedy hand
ling given this c lau  of mail.

The committee majority aaid 
tb i t  unlike business, the Post Of-

.MM
(Caattone# aa Pag* Three)

Draws Fire
Detroit, Feb. 25 (JP)—The 

presidents of Ford and Gen- 
eraj Motors are warning their 
car dealers against “bootleg- 
« ^ : ^ . w i t h  hinU,^that of* 
lend6a..nM!4t^«4ese-4heiF»fraito 
chisesv-'-----— ----------- r—

Henry Ford, H, and GM’a Har
low H. Curtice, acknowledging toss 
than aatiafactory conditions in the 
field, wrote thair thousahds of 
•l*slers on the subject yesterday.

Extent Not Reverted
Neither said to what extent the 

practice was being engaged in.
There haa been no like action by 

Cairyilar, third membef of the 
auto induatiyB "Big Three.” 

Curtlc* denounc^ bootlegging 
a* a "malignancy” and a throat 
to the car business.

Bootiegging to the -wholesaling 
hy franchised dealers of new cars 
to used car retallafs who. sail them 
a t leas than the Uat prioe.

Protests by franebUed dealers 
reportedly prompted/fhe National 
Automobile Daalero'^Aasn., to ap
peal to manufacturers to put 
halt to bootlag^ng.

Charles C.-Freed NADA preat-’ 
dent and Frederick J.. Bell execu
tive vice president have been in 
Detroit conferring with top auto 
executives.

Ford in his letter listed fiva.ali^ 

(Coattooed on Page Seveatoaa)

Way Clear 
On Justice 
Post Vote

Washington, Feb. 25 (iP)— 
A 12-3 committee vote cleared 
the way today for speedy Sen
ate confirmation of Earl War- 
req as chief justice of the 
United States Supreme Courl.

San. Knowland.of (tolifornia, the 
Republican floor leader, aaid he 
planned to take Preaident Eiaen- 
bower’s nomination of Warren up 
in the Senate tomorrow. ”I believe 
the Senate will give the chief Jus
tice an overwhelming vote of con
fidence,” Knowland added.

No Senator Oppooe* Warren
No Senator, not. even, any of the 

three who voted againat commit
tee clearance, haa aaid publicly he 
will vote against conflibning War
ren’s appointment.

The former Republican governor 
of California has been serving on 
.thd- Supreme- Court etoce toeV-Oe- 
tober under an interim appoint
ment made while Congress was in 
adjournment. '

His nomination-to aucceed the 
late Fred M. Vinson in the nation’s 
highest Judicial office was sub
mitted to the Senate for confirms- 
tloh on Jan. 11, but it waa only 
yesterday that the Senate Jadiri- 
ary .Committee reported it favor- 
ablv.

The committee acted after a day
long aeasion at which lu  only wit
ness waa taken into custody by po
lice on a complaint that he waa 
a  fugiUve from a California charge 
of subornation of perjury—induc
ing someone to lie under oath. He 
later was released, however, by a 
municipal Judge. *

H i* Vote to recommend confir
mation c< Warren's nomlnaUon was 
12-3. with Sana. KUgore (D-W Va). 
Bfr t laiid 40-Mlart -and  Olin D. 
Johnston (D-SC) casting the opposi
tion votes.
-^UMEam^JCUgoea-aaid-eieb^W 
.trta wait " to  protaat against cam- 
mlttea procedures” and that ha 
would vote to confirm WaTran 
when hia nomination is brought up 
in the Senate.

Kilgore racallad that when War-

^ter the Meeting, Smiles Denies n

lation

M e ^ ^  (W l) i n i  SM irtii^ a t A m y R M
ht^^DM  S ^ a n s  nvaraad Uinaall and iMiceded to the demands of Me- 
Jtortw- Barller, Steven* had ordered army officiala to Ignore a Me- 
«*WbyMjupmw>na and had said he would appear himself to save them 
from what he had called ‘'ftirtlier abuse.”

m e
For

to
Control

\

New Haven, Feb. 25 (JP)—Ffgd^ic C. Dumaine, Jr., presi
dent of the New York, New Hayen and Hartford Railroad 
indicated today he would stand on\his record of achievement

« an Page Bavaateea)

Cdl. Schwable 
Advice 

On U. S. Poli^
Washington, Feh. 35 (A—Col. 

Frank H. Skhwable asked for but 
did not get "policy guidance” from 
the Defense Department while on 
hi* way home from Korea, a 
Marine court of inquiry was tojd 
today. \

BM Relayed Fram Ship 
• .111* teatimony came from Lt. 
Col. Robert C. Mathawa, Jr., head 
af a team which invaati^ted "col
laboration in a traasonable man' 

<"B*r” -betweeh American war pri*' 
oaerS, aad thair Oommunlst cap- 
tors. Mhtbawa testified he relayed 
Rchwabla’a request for guidance 
to the Dafana* Department from 
the .ship on which Schtyabla re
turned home laat September.
' .Schwible'Vaign^ a  frtae'~getm 
w arfan  “confaaalon” for the Com- 
mtmiato and the 4-raember inquiry 
emirt to  trying to decide whether 
chargaa should b* filed against

HjA level guidance wars not given. 
Tha court went into a  clMed aee- 

„  ,  ,rtea a t  that point dir Matitawa' teii
7dqto-;;-l)afuHtyAlctca:'.are?f r^aantae lOmeiqq.̂  after toe-witneeaessehUito

News Tidbits
Culled fron AP W ires

’Negotlatloni ifer a  aew ceatraet 
under way in Boston between 

I^Maaf Oht'aro 
and Food Store Employes’ Council 
andFirat National Stocea. . .  PMice

towh
to-4  oentx, m ail.uaoa would atilt “ “ ^»««»««»*E»«w ea...a 'o iice
ba gatUnFa bargain a t the h l f f i  ^  to East fa w

~ ....... ......' ...bIwbiIbip:

Ynr liBMiM Tax-4

Exemptions Can Cause Woe

V. C

For

GreeR S taiB ps Given W ith  C«»h Sales

mostq.99^ during the year.. Also, you 
must furnish more than half the 
child's support to claim an exemp
tion. Age does hot matter, 

la te  Arrivals Const 
You get full exemption for a 

child bom during the yeer — 
Dec.. St.

Weshlngton (A .. 
people, exemptions provide the 
biggmt reduction of taxable in
come. You get e 1600 exemption 
for )rour*eif ■ end, <wlthln limlta 
>3600 for each person who Uves on 
your income.

Faulty exemption claims are th* j right up to midnight, 
biggest source of trouble for tax- 1953. 
payers. So it ia well to' check'up ! You list your husband or wife 
on whom you.can claim. a* an exemption only on Joint

Usually, when you .make out an i returns qr  ̂on a separate return 
tax form, one of the first whar* your spouaa had no in

I- \ 'v A \

things you do I* list youraelf and 
your tinmadlat* family a*

- __your-wife or huaband'and
your Miildran.

Children include atepcWldren 
■ml legally, "adopted youngatero 
hut you don’t  g»t *n axenptl<m tor
a  dUld who Burt* mors than $888*

coma.
If you-wara over 88 or blind at 

the and of 1863 you gat two ax- 
empUona. If you. war* both, you 
gat thraa. That applies to koto hus
band and W a

« r)

measures against organization 
urging ^frichns to start terror-by 
fire_ campaign.

Itep. Sterling Cola' (R-NY) says 
it will be“ quite some time” before, 
Co'.grass can act on President 
Eisenhower'S proposal to give our 
Allies nwro aten ie defease infor- 
ination . . . Federal Commiutica- 
tions Commission officials aay 
backlog of work involved in pixH 
cessing applications fob new T V  
atatlona has been .broken.

Newspaper picture reunites 
Italian amnesia vtcUm with 
family and starts him on road to 
remembering aftpr nine bleak 
jrean  . . .  Greeks repatriated from 
behind Iron Curtain say Commu- 
P la t efforts to convert thousands 
of their countrymen held there 
since Greek Civil War have faiM  
mlaerahly.

Gov. Lodge says he has racaivad 
word from San. Bush (R-Conn) the 
federal government has decided 
sat to great aid for .beach erosloil 
projects in three, Connecticut Areas 

Sen. KaowUnd (R^lallf) 
angrily accuses Democrats of using 
"atowdewa” taeties against Presi- 
dant Eiaanhowar'a program.

Archbishop of Toledo and prlmat* 
oji.Spam eaafera collar of Suprems

Franco in Royal Chapel of Nation
al Patoca . . . . .  Formar Premier 
Alctd* Da GaHMri says Italy ia aat 
eatiraly to MaW tor toilura to up- 
m t  Conunimiato bacauae - "ava 
plant ;. -. waa bora and p rom  red 
u  (^.RapPhtoli'rtU utA ’V -

nesaage to tha DafenM Depart' 
utont was aeerat. Ha already had 
tastinad that no such guidance was 
racaivad.

Mathawa said also Schwabla vol
untarily submitted to Mm a "sum
mary" of his POW expariencaa and 
that tha colonel was awar* at the 
time it might be used againat him 
in a court martial.

"Hia furnishing the statement 
waa entirely vMuntary and un- 
soUcltad Jdsthawa said.

(OaalLiiied aa Paga Two)'— ■■■■ ■ .1, , —■ , ,1, ,.i ■■■

Cramer Riteg Held 
In German Chapel

Munich, Germany,-Fab. 28 (A— 
Military fiinaral services war* bald 
hare today ia a tiny chapel for 
MaJ. Gan. Kenneth F! (Earner, 
U. 8. OMamandar of the Southern 
.Area Oommand'to Germany.

Cramer, a Omnacticut political. 
mlUtaiT aad. buatoasa figure, dtod 
of a heart

in 6 fight for proxies with Naw
McGinnis for control of tha line.?'

McGlnhia, crltioal of New Bsvan 
management, claims it* ia not 
finincially successful and ' has

Even as tha battle Unas ware 
being drown in tha fight over the 
hajf-billion dollar road, the annual! 
report on conditions mailed to ! 
stockholdara showed a net income: 
of- 38,048,481. equal to 313.16 a! 
share on preferred stock. |

This compared arith 34,080,147, 
or 318,16 a ahar* for prafarrad 
stock in 1852.

rk financier P a trick  B.

n a tresMi

NYC .Shit r̂ei

Dividends daclarad during 1983 
amounted to 39 par share, and 
after payment of another 33 on 
March 26, arroarages on the pre 
f e r ^  stock WlU be rediictd'to ft', 
the report aaid.

”While the primary objective of 
good management is to earn a 
profit for the atoclduUdara,” Du 
maine said, "the business of 
railroad ia sarvlca to the puhHc, 
and the p iioary objMtiva caiTba 
obtained only through gi 
quata aarvice.?’ _.

“Everything we’ve doii'e haa been 
approved by the fulJJftoard,” Du- 
malne declarod a t/4  news confer
ence. He aaidthejlerm "fiiU board” 
Included four Mated on M cG to^’ 
elate,

"l WlU ̂ depend on our fecord 
which I/Conaider at. least fair,” 

d. “I hava no intention 
of trthiig thU Without a  fight.” 

attaqittad that he, personally, 
hadn’t  enough stock -to Win ."But 
I ’m- goifqr- out afte r proKlea.’*'.-̂ -

(ObatlBiBad aa Fags Tea)'

j Oevaland, Fab; 34 (,. 
j W. Murchison, Pallak oi 
milllobaire. and eqi 

I Sid W. Richardson 
j have bought the SOÔOOO 
New Yoric O e n t^  own> 
Ohesapaake ani 
C, A O. anno^ikad today. 

Frtei

ntpn 
hnd ga* 
wealthy^ 

Worth 
.res ot 

by tha 
:ay, the

of Robert Yoaag\
MuroMabn is reported to be 

friend pr Robert R. TOitog, now en- 
_ in a  battle for control of the 

N eF York Central System, 
le price was given a* 325 a  share. 
A brief announcement by Walter 

J. Tuohy, the C. A O. president. 
Bisid the sale r^resen tada profit of 
approximately 2.4 mUlion doUaro. 
Tuohy said "the stock was sold at 
a  profit to C. A O.-aharcholdera Wa 
hava no further comment.” 

Murchison has extensive hold
ings in oil and gaa but also ia in 
terested in banka utillUeA chami 
cal companies, life insurance'Com
panies and holds several mlUion 
dollars worth of securities in the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad.

•nie '300,000 shares are the 
largest single block qf New York 
Central shares. They have been 
held in trusteeship by the (These 
National Bank of New Ydrk, uii-

(Coattoned aa Page Twi)

The Indochina W ar

w m

Threats of Red Danger
(IMtor's aato—The warlFa Nafforcaa are known aa the Vietminh.

attack ' last Saturday 
while hunting in the Bavarian 
woodA Ha waa ‘S8; His last words 

Order of Christ on Gan. *".-ahdaeeJ:—^  * German companioa—ware: 
- "Oobd hunting.” _  •

Ris'body arrived atatb* chapel 
to a black Army baarsA A ISrOini 
•alut* began Sa eight bergaahta 

the fiag-drspad aak hoOtn

m W H S p m X

1 war, pa af new. Is to IngerhhiB, 
an aren a little torger than TexaA 
It Is hi ila eighth year with a* 6»-' 
cIsloB to eight deapito the e n t e r 
ing ef thooaanda ef Uvea and mtl- 

ef daUan werth at U. 8. 
I t revolve* aronnd the laaue 

ef Oamnwiatom, hot It la arote than 
that. Tha haehgrannd af this per- 
plaviag straggle, dae tor diirnailsn 
ht the Geneva eeatoronee la April 
appeara la thia aad athar artlcls* 
to appear la Tha HcraM thia wash.

Hanoi, Indochina. Fab. 35 (A— ' 
Bvery night church halla beckon! 
the faithful' to misty old Hanoi. 
Heavy guna rumble oh tha city’s 
outaUrtA Tha devout go to wor- 
sMp, The othqra—Fronch, GcrinsA 
Arab, Moroccan and Viatnamasa 
aoldtara and civUiana—flock to the 
cafSA .the tea houaea. tha taxi

Hie Indochina War ia in its 
alghth year aad the people ia 
Hanot are used to i t  ?Thia city is a 
canter ot tha French Union torceA 
to<ditdtog Fraach Colonial soldicrA 
the hanvily Garman Faraifa Le- 
gioa and viataaraaae troop* ®iat 
can can Uds land thair ewa..1hey 
are at. war with tore** which are 
lad hsr nO aanurtiR h to

Soma civilians say there era 
many Vietminh sympathizers in 
Hanoi that Moscow-trained Hb 
Chi Minh would never attack,.the 
city—he would endanger too many 
of hia friendA

Haze Fine Air
Just now a sort of Red ham 

blows down through the river del
ta  and from 0>mmuniat Chi ha 90 
mUes to the north. MiUioha bf 
mosquitoaa buza in aad out of the 
separote night cluba of the AtoIm, 
the Garman LeglonnairsA tha 
Frondi and the Vietnameae.

French Union troops patrol tha 
countryslda and fight along the 
wet roadA

A thousand milar to the south is 
hot SalgOA whar* shops display 
Paris gowns and g ^  f iA  
aboundA It, too. ia under control 
of the Freneii Union fOresA All 
through that aoutharn area aratrtt'^ 
towan mannad hy tour to six man 
keep an-ay* on roads that mpy Us 
zstoad.

Th* clvU popnlatinn ia 
Img indiStfVBt*

Wkshington, Feb. 25 (4P)— 
Secretary of the Army Rob* 
ert T. Stevens was reported 
today to be steaming with 
anger over intmrpretaUons of 
his agreement with Sen. Me- 
C a ^ y  (R-Wis) as a “capitu
lation.” His office and ^ e  
White House acknowledged 
they had telephone exchangei 
on the matter.

Stevens denied, however, n  «*• 
port that he was asking a  pubUo 
txpraaalon of support from Prsai- 
<icnt ffalieniiowT lUMt WM p rtp ira t 
to resign if ha didn’t  get i t  

This report came from a  soure* 
close to the Secretary.

When -an Aaaoclatad Preae dle- 
patefa to thia effobt was Shown to 
Jttavens-h* autiweieed -mr aid* to  
deny it “categoricaUy.”

The source of the original raport 
could not b* repchad immediately.

He la in a  position to kpow what 
haa gone on behind the artmaa.

Stevens was cloaatad wtUi a  
group of top advisers whan the AP 
dispatcA was sent in to Mm.

John F. Kane, a  clvtUan aide, 
cam* out and told repOTtanh* was 
authoriasd to deny “categorically” 
that the report was correct 

The ori^nal report wa* to 
effect that Stevana bsit 
WMte House officials ha wuqld in
sist on on* of the two fq 
coursaa of action:

1. A atatement from the Presi- 
dent that Eiaenhower agrees with 
Stevens that he w  not "capitu
late” during yasto rd^a aacrst 
seaaiqn with "JicCartoy on the 
question ot rnUUng Army rtHcen 
fa r taatinwey in McCarthy‘a -te- 
qulry l i ^  what ba esns this 
A rn ^ f“ coddltag bf CommuniatA"

Agraamqnt  fronr-th* Prait- 
t  that Stevens can aay to a  

ktatemeat that Eiaenhower is to 
fuU agreement with tha sacre- 
tary’a poaitlon.

Stevens was raportod to ba 
angry and Indignant over aora* 

of hia go-round with Mo*

ir, h* was -aaid to  ba 
over tha poaaibta affect 
moralA

want to hia offtoa 
into Asariaa af

top adviaerA 
One high Ar d n ea r told a  sa- 

porter; “I  wo not ba suipitoMi 
at anything that ‘

ifX

JOanttrasd I)

.Bulletins
b o n  t k « A P  W in s

V. 8. PRBSSURBS POLaND 
Waahtogton. Feb. 88 (A -T k* 

Unitod Stntoa todur-tolt Cam- 
nmaist Frtaad to dose Ha **•• 
talatea general r t  Nqw YaOt. 
Oldeag* add Datratt.

LBVAMT aoOITAURBB'V 
. Bavarty JBHa  fd lir , I r ta .  38 
(A—Fallea raafead to tha haras af 

‘Ptanlat Oscar Levant today a ltar 
they BrtdhataM '  '

Levn r t . 47,'

baapitni w hen Me <
-haw

FUN 18UO 8 P U IS  
New Teak. Fato 38 <A-Stoa 

tolevlalaa a tan  8U Oaaaar « i i  
G*ca aad Ida m in wh*

Max

S l a

-NROi

• wayA *• 
today.

BRATTON s u s n e N n o i  
PhUndelpliia. Pbto 38 (A—n  

Paaaaytvaala 8 t q t *

pnrra *C 84.778 far an 
tortaty 
daiMaa to , 
night la a  
hart a t tha
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